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Gone, But N ot Forgotten Streets Named 
firs t U n it  

O f City Paving
A list of the streets deluded in the first unit of Mid

land's 400-block paving program was released Saturday 
by the city's engineering department.

Bids on the 120 blocks will be received and opened 
by the City Council at 7 p. m., February 22. The council 
last week approved plans and specifications for the p*ir- 
ing job, ordered advertising of the program for bids and

*Mt the date for the bid open-

K A n C  will be asked on the
l% V % ld  ^ v l i L v  second unit of paving before

Great City 
Of Tientsin

F tv  trees In Midland escaped damage In last week's ice storm, tbe worst In the d trls  history. Scenes 
sodi aa ttxwe abort and worse were cmnmon throughout the c i^  during the cold q;)dL Lkmba, large and 
snudl, snapped under the weight of the clinging Ice, cluttering lawns, sidewalks and streets. Ih e  scene 
was anything but beautiful as the Ice melted and the ta ll effect of the Ice storm was realised. The Job 
at pruning the trees and cleaning up the litter started Saturday, but will take weeks to complete. And

the trees long will show the effect of the burdmaome Ice.______ |

Program Announced For 
Annual C. Of C. Meeting

' The program was announced Saturday for the an
nual membership meeting‘and banquet of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce to be held I^esday, January 26, 
in thWCrystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Oswald Ryan of Washington, D. C., vice chairman 
and the Only remaining original member of the Civil Aero
nautics Board, will be the+---------------------------- ---------
p r in ^ a l  speaker. “Aviation t  r  . ■ iTexas Senator Has 

New Plan To Assure 
Tidelands To Stales

and F^ace" will be the sub
ject of his address.

Tom Scaly, president of the Cham
ber of Oommerce, wOl preside, and 
Mayor R  R  Olfford will lead the 
group In singing ‘America.’ The Rev. 
Vernon Tearby, pastor of tha Pint 
BaptM Church, will gtre the Inro- 
catkm.

‘n ie  South ^Plains Male Quartet 
from Inmeaa'wlU sing several num- 
ban aa a program feature. Mcmbera 
a n  a n le  Moore, O. A. Roberta. Jr.. 
Hobart MUUkan and Joa Landnth.

T. Paul Barron will recogniaa out- 
of-alty Tkdton axul spadal guests, 
and B n  OoQyns wfU praaent tha 

W nogler” aarardt.
and dlteetors win ba 

following tha r^ort of the 
AIng committee by Chair- 

John P. Butler.
Bbaly aald Batnrdajr the pnridents 

of fhe tiaee eMlMi^ eervtng Mid
land hava baan inaiad to aMind aa| 
aaaalal gaeats. Oaat^Bobart Rmitti, 

of Plni%Bi tea advBad 
ha plaas to 

' tar tba'ammal
Bde thla week at Qm
Oommarea. T h a___

la la Umttad to tha capa- 
laa baDroom. Tha paitoa' la 
plate.

fk k  Up 
T pm Umbt

lee ataña IT

te e  aMy

1
AUSTIN -<P>— A caU for a fed

eral constitutional amendment to 
assure state ownership of 
was sounded here by State Senator 
Joim J.'BeU of Cuero.

Bell aald ha'w ould introduea a  
reaohitlon Monday, patitinning Oon- 
graas to call a  oonTantion to draft 
and submit the amendment to  the 
states.

Hla reeoluUon calls for a joint 
^iproTal by the TVxas Benata and 
lo r euhmiealon to each state legls- 
latnaa In tha nation.

BeD said th a t whan the Suprame 
Court of the United Btatea ruled 
tb e t the government hMd pera- 
aipant rights over submerged lends 
of dallfom la It based He d a ta  on 
tha conatitntlonal authority of the 
United Biataa to

woukl

General Marshall 
And Wife Deport 
On 'Vocation Trip'

PDOHURST, N. C.—(Pj-Becre- 
tary of State George C. Marshall 
and Mrs. Marshall went by plane 
Saturday to ^San Juan. Puerto 
Rico.

The general, wnoae resignation 
Is effecUve January ao, and Mrs. 
Marshal left their raeort borne 
here for Pope Plald. where t a  Air 
Force OoBsUflatlon plane awaited 
them.

General Marshal is recuparating 
from a recent kidney operation.

■Ihe Marshalls said they planned 
to m a in  a t San Juan several 
weeks. They win be houeed a t 
Tenth Naval District headquarters.

Arrangements for the “vtMjation 
trU)” were made while the general 
was a patient In Walter Reed Hoe- 
pital last Daoember. Be said Satur
day President Truman suggerted 
the trip.

B k 
read.

‘'I t e  p o w «  of the United Btatm 
ta r conducting Xtattad Btatee rela- 
tloas w ith foseign nettala  dioB not 
be aactandad to aMBtas of
tetetnal aovmelgiüCy. t b f  deektai 
oC tha S bpnn»  Oouzt e f  tila m uted 
"  tee  in  tb e  caw  of untad ■tetea 
V. Oalttamle. m  U. R  m  ipnCar 
ss i t  anaeaae«  tbe doetaiB i c t  
peraaouat rlghte and rtnmfnkm eo' 
llie  pact e t tiie United Btatss as 
egatnat the state of oaHtamlB, Is

Poll Tax Poymonta 
Total 1,059 Hora

A total af MM pell tax rsêtlpts

SHANGHAI —m —  T h e  
grant commarciAl city of 
Tlantsin, battered by Com
munist sheila and afire in 
several places, fell to Chi- 
neaa Reds Saturday In what may 
ba the crowning blow to Chlang Kal- 
“ oek.

Victorious troops of Red Gen. Lin 
ao. eooqueror of Manchuria, sela- 

ed tiw  burning city after a fierce 
artO tay barrage th a t devastated old 
landmagfca and many htiilAlng«

Radia rtports from tbe "O eiew tj 
to Morih CBilna,’* deecrlbed the city 
of MfO,000 as one of death and 

n.
dvlUans were killed. Bospl- 

tala trare jammed with wounded.
Robwt Smyth of Bsrkeley. Oalif., 

U. 8. eoosul genmal. radioed th a t 
aP of  his staff was safe. Consul 
Wmard O. Brown, Ahflgne. Texas, 
wag reported s  member of h k A ta ft 

teN M nge m  aaMtiaBMV BP 
Americans (abori M  in num

ere sata,’'  Bmyth radicad. 
m  T e  W siliaelliti

of TIantstnV ^feU 
eame In memages teoelvsd In Nan- 
ktag. where tha bkm to the Itatlon- 
Ust cause is certain to have terrifle
TapfTMi—

Victory a t Tientain freed Lin’s 
troeqa for on aU-eot assault oa the 
port of Tangku, 37 miles down the 
Bwal River, and Taka, rail tennl- 
oal opposite Tangku on tha river 
front.

Peiping may ba tha next big city 
attacked'^by the Infuriated Reds 
whoee leader. Mao Tke-Tung, only 
Friday laid down an eight-point 
peace program and punctuated 11 
with tb e  boast tha t mors military 
Tlctories would bring Chlang’fe gov- 
em m est to Its knees.

Tha Oommunlst radio M day 
broadoasktbe tvp"* for peace—pun- 
lahment of “war crimínala’* Include 
tag Prealrtant Chlang, knodt out the 
OOOSttnttal, junk tte  WimmtritTty 
(Chlang*« party), spUt up tbs Army, 
and set up a  Red-dominated govem- 
mant.

af We

as the “Fay Tear Pea 
w o re t by the 
Mi the leagaa 

Veters got la ta  Mti

by the ley wee taw  amt

n  la'

Throo Arrosiiit*For. 
Cor Prowliiig Hota

Peiloa arte ta d three 
men about 10 p. m. Batarday ior 
ear preerllng on West Texas Ay-

had from a

Mh fag

m |d ona adtattlsd 
p la ta  on I te  car tir iM ta a

Pby
t  ta

Funeral Services 
For Mother, Soldier 
Son, Set At Seminole

SEMINOLB —(AV- A Seminole 
rcrident and her soldier son will 
meet again Bunday afternoon but 
It will not be as either had planned.

Mrs. Graeie Kverett, S3, bad been 
making plans the lu t  few days 
to bring the body of her son, Pfe. 
Johnny R  Everett, back home for 
re-tatennent sendees. He was killed 
In aetkm In Burope on April 10. 
1045.

But Wednesday mamtag, Mrs. 
BvereU dlad in  .a  Qsoo hospital 
from injuries suffered In an auto
mobile aocidsnt near Cisco th s i-  
day. Family membara have ar
ranged double’ funeral «endoes tar 
ttu  two Bunday afternoon here.

Mrs. Everett, another son, Bcr- 
bert. and bar sister. Mrs. W. L. 
R im s, were enroute to Seminole 
from Lufkin, whrr* they had a t
tended the funeral of a  rta tiv a . 
News of tha aooldent was d tayad 

talspbone Unas were down 
of the lee storm.
RIvcca, alto a  Bamlno 
snfhrsd  fut* bnUsi 

was DOS staonsly injured.

work on the first unit has 
been ym pleted. The program will 
be continued until 400 or more blocks 
of pavtag has been lafcL

City offidals said the pavtag wUl 
start in the downtown area and will 
progress outward tato the residen
tial districts, according to aa  over
all plan. Actual oonstn ictlon Is ex
pected to start within 48 days after 
a contract l# let.
First Unit

Streets and blocks included In the 
first unit are:

Baird Street— Arom Texas to 
MUsiasta>i and all the unpaved por
tion from Texas to North Front 

¡S treet
North Mata Street—n o m  Ohio to 

Maiden Lane.
North Loraine Street—From BU- 

nois to Eansaa. The pavement n6w 
in place from ZUlnois to MVdilgan 
will be widened.

North Colorado Street — From 
UHnnis to K tn iai. Pavemoit now In 
place Isom BUnois to Ohio win be 
wldmed.

North PScos Street — Ptam  Bolra- 
sley and Kansas to Wataon.

Weat Mlsaouri Avenis — From 
South “O“ to West U. R  Highway
go.

West Texas Avenue Froai North 
“X/* ta tits te  Htfxway IM.

lb  H ist D. a  Bigbwsy M. ,
WSri  ̂ IW ole Avenue — n o m  

Broadway to State Hlghvray 
West OMo Avsoua Prom Ban An- 
g ta  to  Mata and from “C“ to  “D.*!

Bast Obh> Avenue—From Main to 
W eattertard.

West Ttinnamm Avenue—From 
**B** to Mata, from **C** to alley west 
of **D**, from *T“ to East Broadway 
and from WSst Broadway to **L.“ 
Blare Pavtag

Bast Texmaaea Avenue — From 
Mata to Baird.

West Michigan Avenue — From 
(Conttaoed on page 7)

H ot House?

All-Ouf

$3 Gift—

Community Chest 
Campaign Still 
Needs $4,800
Midland*! Community Chee' now 

needs only 04AOO to meet the $33,- 
023 quota In Its current financial 
campaign.

Leaders last Wednesday an- 
notinced the Chest lacked only 
$4A03 of being filled, and urged 
cltiscns to forward contributions 
promptly.

A $3 contribution was received the 
next day. Chairman Reese Cleve
land said, but tha I4A00 stiU is 
lacking.

He stlU urges Midlanders who 
have not given or who wltii to make 
an additional contribution to send 
their checks to him or to Robert L 
Dickey, C test president. Contribu
tions also may be left a t tbe Cham
ber of Commeroe.

Reeelpts in tbe campaign, which 
started about two months ago, now 
total $30,123.

participating in tha 
Commjtalty Chest are the Glit 
Scouts. B aj Scouts. Youth Center. 
GoodfcUows, Salvation Army and 
UBO^

This, ladles and gentlemen, is a 
bouse dress, 1040 style. The off- 
tbe-shoulder model, worn by 
Royce Kane, wac shown a t tbe 
National Association of House 
Dress Manufacturers* meeting 
in New Yortc. Note that Boyce 
Is wearing glovca. Very ddc for 

disb-w uhing.

Midland
Recovers

MidUnd and the Permian 
Basin Saturday were fettinsr 
back to normal with a firm 
footiniy after one of the 
worst ice storms in history.

Rata Friday night and early Sat
urday amounted to X7 of an Inch 
to bring total prcclpation or mois
ture In tbe last ttve days to 1.73 
Inches.

Communications still were not re
stored although the situation was 
somewhat improved. The telephone 
company had established one cir
cuit to Fhrt Worth and to lainesa

DURBAN, UNION OF SOUTH'AFBIGA- 
hundred Indiani and native blaicks ayf bwevsd 
been killed in two daya of race riotinÉ m tha UBibaja^liÉt^ 
Neariy 400 have been injured. .

'The rioting ebbed somewhat Satorday after tiiRhta 
teryention of South African armed forceg b i t  i pom lig 
outbreaks occurred in several anborba. '

Officials in Johaunssburg -inade theH aiealtg 
mate. They said a majority of tiie a te  wneiL
Durban, fleeing to surrounding villages wtth"HMir

‘̂ remaining poaieggfèni, ‘ ' 
Police arraaged A Îrw  W  

refuge* where Ole'ItidtaiB 
could .come io r^p i^aO tai, 
More t h t t  200
forcementa already Jù i^ jg y  
rived ill Dnrba& * >  ̂ ' 

The liriittag  wea 
blacks v»w<i*w 
(white) was killed aos a  < 
tajttrad 'as ■ reeult e t  t te  
riot. I t  was t te  ilis t ti ta -  
AfriesB m Utary units base 
called to fuCU radal

St

Clark Asb 
Tightening 
Of Spy Laws

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
A sweeping revision of the 
espionage laws has been pro
posed by Attorney General 
Clkrk as protection against 
“the treacherous operatlaos d  those 
who would weaken our nation Inter*
nafly.**

He asked Consrees far unprece
dented peacetime power to prsH 
asv chargee no m atter bow Ions agD 
the offense oeeutred, and said law 
officers should have tbe legal rig te 
to tap wires for efvidence ta  eadtx 

wes.
The bill Clark sent to House 

Speaker Rayburn O-Texas) and 
Chairman MoOarran (D-Nev) oC 
the Senate Judiciary Committee em
bodied the unanimous rscinnifnsnda- 
tinn» of an toterdepartmental oobs- 
m ltta  mads up e t FBL Amy and 
Itery XatenigsDo« « p e te . •

MBcation A Felsny 
Besides tiia request toe poker to 

get eridenoe by tepptaf wires and 
by-pass tbe statute of Iknttattons ta  
spy eases, he adted changes ta  the 
eq^lonage laws to:

1. Make the unautbortaed posaea 
slon of restricted government doeu- 
mects a  felony.

1  Require the surrender of such 
documents to proper authorities 
without demand.

3. Make iUegal the Tmauthorised 
hMMtUng of national defense tnfor-
mation which could be used “to the 
advantage of any foreign nation"— 

( Continued on 7 )

(hwws of the company were w art- 
tag a t full speed. Texas Electric 
Senrloe Company had won Its flrixt 
to maintain power and was mop
ping up. TTie telegraph company 
still was practically isolated and was 
dispatching messages by air to rriay 
points.

Cltieens had begun to clean- up 
the tree damage. Armed with saws 
and pruning equipment, many citi
zens were a t work Satimlay on the 
damaged trees.
Sen Dries Streets 

Transportation, disrupted a n d  
halted by tbe storm, was back .*n 
operation Saturday by air, by train, 
by bus and by automobile.

A brlri^t sun shone Friday on 
Midland and the territory and melt
ed the last of the Ice. A heavy fog 
lifted Friday afternoon after hang
ing during Thursday night and early 
Friday. Saturday the sun also shone 
and assisted the drying of runoff 
water mots In the city. Unpaved 

(Contlmied on page 7)

First Nows Contact 
With'Outside World' 
Modo Soturdoy Night

Midlaiid'B first « n e t mwb eaa- 
iaet with the “autelde wseld" 
sixioe last Tuesday, when the tea 
storm teak out aO eauuwntea- 
ttea Unes ta  this metteu a t West 
Texas, came a t 10:11 p. m. Sat
urday when The Eeperier-Tete- 
gram eentaetod the Dallae B v - 
eau at The Asseetated Freas by 
I—ly *«*»*»^ tolapiMiia.

Tha eaa was ptoead by way at 
MeCamsy, Fart gtsekteu, Bauis r  
sso, Del Bte. Baa Aatesda and 
HuustoB.

News dtepatehea eri t te  AP 
wtees ta t te  O alta  tanvau w en

to p B u -

Servtea 
to Waal Texas

t te  AF
lu ba

*  LAT£ NBWS FLASHES *

Senate Omunittee 
Approves Acheson

W A inroiO TO *- < # ) - I t e  aoE 
tte tlo n  of Dean AebaboD ta  ba -m  
MtMF e t «tala won ttaanimoou ap- 
PBOVil o | tim  SiData FteaOta 
tiD titO o ataB tetF  

All (BWFl  fibm 
atimony, ntaUMd by 

O te lm an  Owmally 0>-TaaB) 
~iMd;
*T$ te tag  el«» t in t

«« u A'liuetim |g eoonorolcully Ik tal 
to  A taaa. aoetotr «ad to  Ixanan

OtesuteM tea ^̂ ÂsSiRCRPf  w  ^ranci i i  total to

■■i.e

Deolers Seek To 
L^olize Soie Of 
Liquor By Drink <.

BOUSION-(F)~M oee than 11.* 
000 signatmes bave been obtahind 
on sboat 000 patitiooa atatog lig ri- 
taatlon ot ttqaor by tim drink oalae 
ta  Texas axtensifln e t t t e  pna- 
« it curfew oo sale e t  «teotelle bev- 
eyagte Bmle' T iylar, ««aeattva sw - 
setaiy e t tim  Texas BetaO B ee«- 
age Aaeoctatlon, aald Batorday.^

In  adattirm lo  .t te  tapmr kr.O i* 
drink and eeerteer w ea te , t t e  aa- 
«òctatioo oleo » in  
tattvs enaroe»! to r .t te  
ot t e  prie« e t  Im r, T

"d«ta fa T s  
t o t e  

lAOO of
■aratat» pwm'jeeae t e  

»m .
Undnr t e  p«Qpo««d 

ja ìa rh  «m  «m
#J$00•tate pote italS «Bd 401 
0 ?« «te i ta s  eri «ntii drink j 
t e  «m « to n i. T hybr 

n ^ W to ta M te d  » I 
ton  oògt t e  ^

D A L L A S — (A P)—  A  m v  c o ld  f r o n t  p u sh o d  
dow n o n  T okos lo te  S o h iid o y  n ig lit  f ro n t t h t  N o rth 
w e s t, o n d  i t s  H té t o ffoC ts w o rt o x p o c to d  t o  b o  fo lt  
in  rii#  P a n h o n d it  o o riy  $ u n d o y . T h t  W to t h t f  i u -  
r to u  to id  o p p o r tn tly  i t  w o u id  n o t h t  o n y th ln g  l ik t  
lo s t  w t t k 't  k t  s to rm .

A U S T IN --(A P )—  Attomty General Price Dan
iel Saturday filed a brief in the United States Supreme 
Ccxjrt asking that U.^S. Attorney General Ckirk be 
rienied permission to file suit saelcing ownerrtiip rec
ognition of tidelands by^the federal government.

A L B A N Y , J E X ^  - ^ A P ) —  T h e  b o d y  o f  J .  
W . T b o m o s ,'/ r . ,  o f  B ig S p rin g  w n s  fo m id  S e fu id e y  
"u n d er h k  e rn s h e d  p ie n e  o n  o  ra n c h  n e o r  h e r s . H e  
h o d  b e e n  m is t in g  sfarne lo s t  S u n d o y .

* W A S H IN G TO N — (AP)— ^Leadersputoctioriori 
school old oixi rent control at the top of the Ust^Sot- 
urday for a post-inaugural ledislotlra drive Iri •Cdh-̂

t H K M O  — An o t h e r
«Old fade the mid continent erae SelMdey*- - - ............*train vonaan*

. L O Z O N A , TE X A S — (API 
filed Sohirdoy against 
In the fatal snooting Iole r i 
mon, 40, olso of Amórìllo, in i 

fono-

V-it
'I te  Booth AfriesB Air Fwe« »«h 

bald In reudtaMi to mo«», « t t e  
p d lN  to  D oiten .. FI«» M il» ' «M« 
arwi 100 poUsiBeei) • utae«er *lwv» 
D6cD MM n tm  jTBiOflR 1l|f 

T te  XMtaas involved, «
RlORp in BOUBI AfnDRp Rt
grants and t te  deaesndant» of- 
migrants from xndta. *

Gone und stoaas, fb» aaC d 
have bMD nsad In t e - t t e t is i  ( 
t e  last «0 h e te . A 

T te  rio tin t t r a »  . . . .
when ’eryewat native teF Wi« 
joied by «n Xndtan̂
H« wte taken to a  ’ 
porta"* Speead th a t

Rntire
to t e  to n ti. Thfltbrt 
stores erne looted t e  

znln ***f*jq 
Bandtaf

«od netivp eaaétìXktèrÌiri* 
mod into K ite  W w e rd T ^  B o te “ 
ta l  leapt 14 dteton'boey.

Polios their ftdLdtofav 
the height o f t e  ttoting.' '

They fired on a  onerd of 
natives whan t e  crow d .ra te  
dlspeeae.

Durban's Indien quarter'
Ilka a  battle moa Batordri 
dieta, TfP*fT pw ltf 
t e  etraste wltii bayoewtad

Nidlaid^ N K b #  
D in e iO p e iK lfiii 
'SboiwOf/Doliis'^.
. Midland’s emu»] March of Dtana 
ratnpaign opened Friday eddî  e  
'htewer of ■ -  - - -

t e

t t e n . b ^ ^

dxtva. T te 1040 iwwpaip) W 1  
ttauo throuita ta n te F  

Fato Daria, 
aald Batarday 
“Look* ta  t e  
t e  «Dvriopa te«a 
ande of
gotling n o ti lattare-tn 
tannation

T te 1040 tiiiva
bat Infantila pnaatoeta 4a ( 

i i ta o iP l ik ^ t i  dtiati
ctiOteen ot 
witti t e  te n d  Mil 
D aria aald. f le e  ot 
atm

u

, t r

tba 'eaie

» ^ T te  « y  .«f 
nsC h taka «■

Îirîll-
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Yates Is Tp Drill Anothér
•i.4^- . \  ■ . J J

prospector In S-C Chaves
«í-»;

■ HOBM^K. M .~lterU a Tate«. Jr., 
b â t atartad operation« a t a wildcat 
to drlS to a  poaaible depth of 3,000 
feet to teat Into the Permian for* 
■ationa In 8outh*Oentral * Chaves 
GoiaitJ« about 30 miles east of Lehe

tb e  paospactor will be Yates’ No. 
3 I t  is located MO feet from
aouM and U80 fact from west lines 

f baatlnn 3i-i5s-38e. i t  had spud
ded to 300.feet in red beds at last 
report and was due to resume mak- 
Inv bote'in a short time.

Tbs naw location is one mile west 
of (he IfarO n Yates, Jr„ No. 1 Key. 
recently p laned  and abandoned at 
a total depth of 1,775 feet in red 
sand, after faiUnv to encounter any 
slcns of oil or aas down to that 
point.
Cantinas Te Cate

Beniidall Oil Company No. 1-A 
State, in the East-Central Chaves 
County panhandle, and 600 feet 
froo^ north and east lines of sec
tion 3S-8B-S3e. had cored to 11J13 
feet in lime and shale and was cor- 
ina ahead.

In West-Central Eddy County, 
approximately 30 miles west and a 
little north of Carlsbad, Macnolia 
Petroleum Company was drilling 
ahead on two wildcaU.

Magnolia No. 1-X Crosby-BHU, 
600 feet from north and west lines 
of aectioo 3S-31s-23e, was digging 
deeper below 1.142 feet in gray dol
omite.

Magnolia No. 1 Oolden-BHU, IJMO 
feat from north and MO feet from 
east linae of section 3a-31s-33e. had 
reached 3,761 feet in black lime and 
was continuing.
Prcpaiteg Ta Start 

Stanollnd Oil it  Oas Company 
No. 1 Lemiard-Pederal, slated 12,- 
000-foot wildcat to try to find and 
test ths EUenburger, in the shallow 
Rhodes field of extreme Southeast 
Lea County, and 660 fet from south 
and east lines of seetkm ll-26s-37e, 
had rigged up a rotary, and was 
dua to spixl early in the week. 
WaltiBg On Orders 

Stanollnd Oil i t  Oas Company 
and C. L. Norsworthy, Jr„ No. 1-U 
SUte. wildcat in East-Central Lea 
County, about six and one-half 
Biles aooth of Hobbs, which reach
ed a total depth of 10,014 feet in 
EUenburger where It made only 
water, and then plugged back to 7,- 
149 feet to test the lower Permian, 
was waiting m  orders.

After acidising with 500 gaUons of 
recovering load fluid it swabbed 22 
bamds oU and 22 barrels water in 
34 hours, from the lower Permian 
section above 7,148 feet 

'Stanolind No. 1 South Mattix 
unit, in Southeast Laa County, and 
1,810 feet from south and east lines 
of seetioc 15-24s-37e, was bottomed 
on 5,4M fast in Middle Permian lime 
and was taking a drillstem test to 
check indications of petroleum 
which had been encountered.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Ko. 6-D Slate, scheduled 7A00-£oot 
proepeetot in th e  Mogmnwmt-Pad- 
dock area of East-Central Lea

Tide Water Aasociated OU Com
pany No. 1 Willlamaon, one-toeattoo 
stepout from production from the 
lower Permian in the Drinkard field 
of Bast-Central Lea County, was 
preparing to make. {atKlucikm tests, 
and oomptete as an oU well and an 
extension to the field.

It ran a drillstem test a t 6A81> 
6,611 feet Oas showed at the sur
face in three minutes. Oil flowed 
at the top in 105 minutes, and flow
ed at the estimated rate of 10 bar
rels per hour. Length of the flow
ing has not been learned.

Oas-oU ratio was 1.300-1. A string 
of 5 1/3-ineh casing has been set at 
6,565 feet with 500 sacks of cement. 
Operator wUl drUl the plug and 
start testing in a few days.

Top of the San Andres was pick
ed at 3,848 feet. Top of the Olorieta 
was at 5.133 feet, and top of the 
pay in the Drinkard. lower Per
mian; was at 6.502 feet. Elevation 
is 3,411 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 23-21s-37e.

Amerada No. 1 Hamilton, slated 
12.000-ioot wUdeat In Elast Lea 
County, ten miles east of the Lov- 
Ington field, and 1J60 feet from 
south and west lines of section 25- 
1 6 s-^ . had reached 10,320 feet in 
lime and was boring deeper.

Amerada No. 1 Rose. IMO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 35-16s-38e, and also about ten 
miles east of the Lovlngton field, 
was bottomed at 4,800 feet and was 
conditioning mud preparatory to 
further drilling.
Scheduled For Completion

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-C Santa Pe-Paclflc, one-half mUe 
east of the opener of the Cross
roads-Devonian field, in extreme 
Northeast Lea Coimty. and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
26-9s-36e, was preparing to com
plete and put on production, as an 
extender to the field.

It flowed 130 barrels of oil plus 
26 per cent drilling mud. through 
an ll/64th-inch choke, from open 
hole between 12,240 feet and the 
total depth at 12,263 feet, on a re
cent eight-hour test. Production 
was natural.

Top of the Devonian is at 12.221 
feet. Elevation Is 4,030 feet. No for
mation water has developed. The 
drilling mud which was recovered 
with the oil was lost into the for
mation before casing was cemented 
at 12,240 feet.
No OU Shows Tagged

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1-B U. D. Sawyer, a 
south flanker to the Crossroads dis
covery. and 660 feet from north and 
IMO feet from west lines of sec
tion 34-9s-36e. had reached 12.269 
feet in shale and was drilling ahead. 
It has had no oU shows and Is re
ported by some observers to be low 
geologically.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Dessie Saw
yer, 1,980 feet from west and south 
lines of section 27-9s-38e, and a 
west outpost to the discovery well 
of the field, was corUig behrw 12,-

James C. W a t s o n
ú í ¿

Collins Is To Start 
W ild ca t Test Into  
Scurry EUenburger

An EUenburger wildcat is to be 
started by January 19 in North 
Scurry County, eight miles north 
of the town of Snyder, by J. L. 
Collins, et al. of Corsicana.

I t is to be their No. 1 O. E. 
Parks, located 1,980 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
section 442, block 97, HdcTC sur
vey. Elevation is 2,300 feet .

The deep sone is expected to come 
in above 7,900 feet. However, the 
venture may encounter production 
on a lesser depth in the Pennsyl
vanian, in which pay was opened 
one and one-half mUes west of this 
drlllsite by Standard OU Company 
of Texas No. t  Brown, discovery weU 
of the Dermott field.

In ,the event petroleum is found 
from' that horlxon, the project is 
expected to complete there. If not, a 
test into the EUenburger is in or
der.

oMore

Central Oalnes County possible wUd- 
cat discovery from the top of the 
Olorieta.

A drillstem test was nm  a t 6,459- 
6,535 feet, with the tool open two 
hours. A strong blow of air held at 
the surface throughout the te st

Recovery was 360 feet of driUlng 
mud and 5,275 feet of sulphur water.

The venture was preparing to 
make new hole. It is projected to 
7,500 feet.

Location is In the northeast cor
ner of the west three-qxiarters of | 
section 3. block A-22, psl survey.

during

flow of 43-gravity oa with a tre-

Little BiUy OUbert, three, his long blond curls hanging weU below his shoulders, looks at a picture of his t 
father, left, takra when the old man had curls, too. His mothen and father, Mr. and Mrs. William OUbert 
of Chicago, reluctantly decided that'little  BlUy was old enough tto have his curls clipped. At right, BiUy 

seems to think that the change is a decided improvement for a he-man.

LOSING PROPOSITION—

Shafter Lake Field 
Gets Long Outpost

County, and 1,880 feet from north 021 feet In Devonian lime and was 
sad 1A80 fset from west lines of I continuing. This well has already 
wetiem 1-30S-38C, was drilling below j shown for commercial production
8,178 feet in Uine.
Plahiiig Per Drffl Npe

PhiUipe Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, East-Central Lea County 
wildcat, three miles west of the 
northwest side of the shallow Hobbs 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
lAtO.feet from east lines of section 
20-18e-37e, was at a total depth of 
9,433 feet in lime fishing for driU- 
pipe which was struck on bottom.

Cities Service OU Company No. 
1-V State, outpost to the J. C. Glow
er No. 1 State, in Souui-Central 
Lea County, which was recently 
completed as a discovery from' the 
Seven Rivers pay at 3A45-58 feet, 
for a daUy initial production of 318 
barrels of 19 gravity oU, had reach
ed lJ 8 t feet in lime and was ouk- 
ing more hole.

from the Devonian.
Skelly OU Company No. 1 Saw

yer, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 3309s-36e, and a 
southwest flanker to the Crossroads 
field, had penetrated past 12J70 
feet in lime and shale, and was bor
ing deeper. I t has not logged any 
indications of oU or gas, and is also 
said to be low on the structure. 
WndcaU DrUl Ahead 

Amerada No. 1-CA State, in 
Northeast Lea County, three mUes 
south of the Crossroads field, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 9-10s-36e, had penetrated 
past 7.803 feet In lime and was con
tinuing to driU. It is to go to about 
12.500 feet to test the Devonian. 

Magnolia No. 1 Cox-Federal, slat- 
< Continued on page 3»

Oeorge Etz and E. H. Robertson 
of Fort Worth, have fUed an appU- 
cation with the RaUroad Comission, 
asking for permission to start ope
rations at once on their No. 1 Uni
versity, to be a 10,000-foot explora
tion in North-Central Andrews 
County, three-quarters of a mUe 
west of the north side of the Shat
ter Lake multi-pay field.

The prospector wlU be located 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 14, 
block 13. University survey.

The proposed destination of 10,- 
OOC feet is calculated to take the 
venture into the Devonian. I t has 
possibUiUes of finding petroleum in 
the Clear Pork and Wolfcsunp of 
the Permian, in the Pennsylvanian 
and in the Devonian.

It is on acreage secured by Etz 
and Robertson in a farmout deal 
with Gulf OU Corporation. That 
concern retained a one-eighth over
ride on aU flowing oU wells which 
may be completed on the lease, and 
a one-sixteenth over-ride on all 
pumping producers which are de
veloped.

TatPee Runs Pif^" Tor 
Andrews EUenburger

S T E E X n C  G E A B  F A I L E D !
How's Yoon?

, i.

* 4

- d r»
» w

Midland Brake Service
Missouri Ph|no 478

Texas Pacific Coal i t  OU Com
pany was running pipe into the 
Shatter Lake-EUenburger horizon at 
Its No. 1-F University, second North- 
Central Andrews County wildcat to 
reach the deep zone in that area.

The 5 1/2-inch casing was being 
nm  to 11,595 feet, total depth. After 
securing the pipe with a cement 
Job, operator Is scheduled to driU 
out and make hole before test
ing.

This venture topped the EUen 
burger at 11,580 feet, on an eleva
tion of 3,359 feet. That makes its 
153 feet high on that strata to Sin 
Clair Prairie OU Company No. 3-154 
University, discovery from the deep 
zone.

The Texas Pacific wUdeat is 660 
feet from south and 1J)80 feet from 
east lines of section 13, block IS, 
University survey.

Reogon Deep Zone 
Yields Soit Woter

Ambulance Driver Leads Exciting Life; 
Expects Anything On Emergency Calls

First project in the Benedum
area to driU Into the EUenbiurger 
and get water before any signs of 
oU or gas is Plymouth OU Com
pany No. 1-2 Dixon, WMt-Central 
Reagan County wildcat, one and 
one-quarter mUes southeast of the 
Benedum, which recovered salt wat
er on a drUlstem test.

The tool was open three hours and 
30 minutes on the EUenburger sec
tion at 11,8M-12.0S7 feet. A 1,300- 
foot water blanket was use<l.

The test recovered the water 
blanket, followed by 180 feet of 
drilling mud, 180 feet of salt water 
and 180 feet of mud-cut salt water.

A Schlumberger survey is to be 
run, then the venture Is to wait on 
orders, undecided as whether to 
deepen and search for the big 
water or to plug back and make 
tests of slight shows driUed through.

Information was not revealed as 
to what higher formation indicated 
production.

This deep faUure is 680 feet from 
north and 2,526 feet from west lines 
of section 2, Peter Beach survey No. 
3.

By CLEDDIE SHELBURNE

Devonian In Shofter 
Lake Mokes Water

The Shafter Lake-Devonian hOri- 
zone yielded sulphur water for Sin
clair Prairie OU Company No. 1-157 
University, in North-Central An
drews County, 1A91 feet from south 
and 680 feet from vest UnM of sec> 
tion 2, block 14, University survey.

On s two-hour drillstem test at 
9,910-60 feet in the Devonian, re
covery was the 900-foot water Uank- 
et and 3,150 feet of sulphur water.

In aU probabUity, the exploration 
wlU plug bcMJc and attempt comple
tion from a higher sone which de
veloped some poesibiUtles.

Scurry Test Swobs 
Small Show Of Oil

Magnolia Petroletim Company No. 
1 Moore, Central Setury County 
possible discovery three miles south
west of Snyder, and 600 feet from 
south and west lines of section 307, 
block 97, H&TC survey, swabbed 
an average of 15 gaUmis of oU per 
hour during a two-hour test on 
perforated section at 6,845-50 feet, 
in the Canyon lime of the Pennsyl
vanian. That sone had been washed 
with 200 gaUons of acid.

Operator has now perforated at 
6,850-65 feet, and is swabbing to 
test.

This venture had flowed oil at 
the estimated rate of 30 barrels per 
hour on a drillstem test before the 
7-lnch casing was cemented on bot
tom at 6,885 feet

Texoco Hos Wofor 
In Goinos Glorioto

theThe Texas Company found 
water section of the Olorleta-Per- 

mian with its No. 1 Wharton, South-

Tom Greèn Wildcat 
Is Changing Motors

A screaming siren on a speeding 
ambulance probably draws more 
attention and arouses more curi
osity than anything else that takes 
place in Midland. The curiosity of 
the man behind the wheel in the 
ambulance, usually Newnie W. El
lis. Jr., also is aroused since he 
learned long ago to expect any? 
thing when he reaches the scene of 
an emergency.

Ambulances from the Ellis Funeral 
Home made 46 emergency runs last 
year and they were for assorted 
reasons.

Along in the wee hour o f . the 
morning one day last winter, the 
telephone rang tmd a man’s voice 
told this story; “My car is stalled 
36 miles out on the Garden City 
highway and my wife is in it—ex
pecting a baby any minute.’’

Ellis rolled the ambulance out in 
the four inches of snow that cov
ered the ground and headed for the 
stranded automobile. Arriving safe
ly, Ellis opened the car door Just in 
time to sec the youngster had made 
his appearance—with seven broth
ers and sisters in the car to greet 
him. After giving aid to the moth-, 
er and new bom baby, Ellis de
livered them safely to a Midland 
hospital.
Many False Alarms

Many of the runs are made only 
to find some one has become ex
cited and called an ambulance when 
it really wasn’t necessary. Most 
of these “dry hauls’’ come on minor 
automobile accidents and brawls.

Usually there’s no way of tracing 
the person who called the ambu
lance and It is impossible to col
lect a fee for the trip.

Emergency calls are a losing prop
osition from the dollar and cents 
standpoint. When an ambulance’ is 
called in an emergency case, it 
almost positively has to be called 
by someone other than the one it 
is to be used by. In many cases, 
the person being hauled does not 
have the money to pay for the trip 
and the person who made the call 
doesn’t feel obligated to pay the 
fee. So. emergency nms usually are 
on the house.

Last year, Ellis picked up a man 
who had been injured in a highway 
accident and hauled him safely to 
the hospital. The fellow recovered 
and Ellis sent him a bill. His un
grateful reply was. "I don’t owe you 
anything.. I didn’t call an - am
bulance.”

Some intelligent individual once 
said, “It takes all kinds of people 
to make the world go ’round.’’

Likewise, it takes all kinds of am
bulance runs to keep Eiitis Funeral 
Home in business. Persons Injured 
In automobile accidents, accidents 
at home, homicide victims, and 
those injured in the million and I 
one other ways are hauled under I 
the classification of “emergency 
calls." I
Many Mothers And BaMet j

A b ^t 80 per cent of the ambu
lance trips made by EUls are for i 
non-emergency patients going to 
and from the hospitals. 1

A greater part of this type ter- 
vice is for people who are sick and 
in need of hospitallzatioD. Many 
of them are returned to their homes 
by ambulance when they have re
covered sufficiently while others get 
w ell'and go home by other means 
of transnortatkm. Ellis made 338 
runs of tSls type last year.

Practically all of Midland’s ba
bies get an ambulance ride a t a 
very early age—usually 10 days or 
less—when they leave the hospital 
with their mothers to go home.

Of course, one of them is lucky 
enough to be the first bom of each 
new year and gets the ride free of 
charge.

Prom the time Ellis gave Larry 
Bruce Holderman his free ride home 
for being the first baby bom in 
1947, until it was time to hand out 
a free ride to Janet Lee Murray as 
Midland’s first this year, 176 babies 
and their mamas rode home from 
the hospital in Ellis Funeral Home 
ambulances.
Things Have Changed

’There has been a big change in 
everything here since Newnie, Jr.’s 
grandfather, Newnie H. EUis. es
tablished the EUls Funeral Home in 
1888. The record of deaths at that 
time shows most of them were by 
shooting, being kiUed by a horse, 
pneumonia and Trom poisoning.

Newnie W. EUls, Sr., operated El
lis Funeral Horn: for many years 
prior to his death.

’Th'e buslnes now is operated by 
Newnie W. EUis, Jr., and his mother, 
Mrs. Newnie W. ElUs, Sr.

volume of gas and no salt 
water. Tbc onoffteial depth is 7.4M 
feet with produeUoD reported tro a  
about 40 feet of M o sand.
Several Csapenire brtenelei 

Obeervers aay production eras en
countered la it month but the wall 

'was abut in pending an agreement 
ooDoeming dlriteon of produetiaa 
among several major oompanlee in
terested. Among these enmpMiv— 
acoording to reporta, are Standard 
of Texas. Oulf, Pan American bzkI 
the Sun Oil Company.

Most land in the hnmediats vi- 
dn tty-ls under lease with many 
large and smaU operators Involved.

The last drilling In this survey 
was about 1925. when the HumMe 
Company sank, a 4J)00-foot test be
fore abandoning the area.

PkoM 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT CO.
Fumitttra Upfcobfartnf 

and Rapairinf 
HAS M OVID TO

403 East Florida

H A O L I N G
Local or Long Distance 

Bonded and Insnred
PHONE 366

Chas. Bash — Midland, Texas
' No Job too large or too smaU

LETTER PER FEC T

Art Metal Steel 
Office Eqnipiaeat 

In Stock.

HOWARD 7.
.1 Í f WALK r;T pnr>Ni

American República Corporation 
was shutdown on its No. 1 Elmer 
Harrington, South Tom Oreen Coun
ty wildcat projected to the EUen
burger, to change motors before 
drlUlng ahead.

Total depth was 4,910 feet in 
lime. On that bottom, with packer 
at 4,895 feet, a 30-mlnute drillstem 
test was run. A slight blow of air 
was evident for part of the period. 
Recovery was 25 feet of drlUlnng 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

This deep prospector is approxi
mately one mile south of the town 
of Christoval and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 1,- 
929, block L, Strauss survey. It 
is 660 feet west of ths Concho river.

-----------

%
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Test Attempt Foils 
At Magnolia 1-A T X L

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. North-Central Upton 
County po^ble discovery from the 
EUenburger, 30 miles south and 
slightly west of Midland, and 660 
feet from nm th and west lines of 
section 31, block 40. TP survey, T-4- 
8, was bottomed a t 13,192 feet In 
EUenburger doloinlte, and was tak
ing a drillstem test.

This project attempted a test at 
13-114-188 feet. The packer failed 
after one minute, and there was no 
te st Operator deepened to 13,192 
feet, and went In early Saturday to 
make another effort to get a satis
factory test.

The venture entered the EUen
burger at 13,630 feet The top sec 

(Continued on page 3)
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H ara’s th a  on ly  car you  stop  dawn  
Into—th a  lo w a it an th a  h igh w ay—a  
stunning b aou ty  w ith th a  N vailast, 
■ oioothast and  sa fa st w oy  o f go in g  
yow’v a  avar know n!
H ie  wbola worid knows th a t tha lower a , 
car ia b u ilt, th e  m ore graceful its  lines can 
be m ade, th e  b e tte r i t  ridea, handles and 
perform s, and th e  safor i t  is.
And now you are invited to  aee and drive 
th e  lowaat  b u ilt car on th e  highway—th e  
New H udom !

T he New H udson—and only H udson—has 
recessed floort. Thus, lounge-size seats are 
lowefod to  harm onize w ith the  new, 
lower top. ^
Because vou step  down in to 'H adeoo , vou 
pet more head room  and roomier aeatè 
m any maas-produoed car bu ilt today . .  . 
and all o f u iis along w ith am pte road 
dearanca!
B ut prouTl soon find th a t am axing room i-

design: B ecause the  
"etep-down” principle is so basi
cally right, i t  eneblee Hudaon to 
addava pleasing proportioas and 
symmetric, free-flowing lines

one o f 0 »  wonderful t id M  you 
ir.* W e ba-'; m  Olia uniqua naw kind o f car.'

v o u ll w «nt to  read about m ore o f 
in  tile  colum n to  th e  righ t. T hen see 

jm ur nearby H udson dealer w m  wiD ^tedly
them

K I T i l t  parfbrmanoe: Hodeon'e 
all-aew, higb-oompraerion Super- 
Six engine— or tho  m asterful 
Super-Eight, perform  'a t their 
beet because this car is so thor
oughly

arrange for you to  driva th is aanaatjonally 
low -built aitiomofaile.

I fH E ff  roadabflUty: the
lowest center of gkavity in  any

Hudsoali FUd-Gudiianed Clntdi.

■■fe V
a  wonitecfid Osaliaf of (

-.1
lib áriré Ae

U t f i M  value: One look, eue 
ride wiD qufckly td l you th a t hora 
ie an antoraobite so for ahead It te A
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new era in Midland High 
SckK>1 football begins.

was announced Satnr- 
daiP^— Thurmon (Tugboat) 
Jones has been hired as ath* 
latte dtrectov^Dd head football coach 
a t Mirtland High Sebocd.
'^fie 'w aa glT « a  three-year ooo- 
tdieL Salary terme of the «»itraet 
wwe not  annooneed.

O am n Baauehamp wae hired as 
Jo jjfr  O ni awtetent coach. He ii 
a J K  tutor.

The two ooaehei trill report tar 
duly fhia aMofli. Both are married 
aoB hate  children. Both need plaoee 
to life immediately. This need Is 
vrwroL O tttw ns’are. asked to oo* 
operate. |

Tusboat Jones was an all-Texas 
OonlSreooe backfWilder  a t abUeoe 
Ohxistlan Ckllége two years m  1S40 
and isti. He 4 as the leadtnf eeorer 
hi the o o n fe ta ^  two etzalght yeers 
and made Sm little  JÄ-Amerlca
tm m M  l a  IM l. I

Be played JirnllieiniiiT ibotbell 
with the Brooklyn Oodners of the

k y V- , '
Nattonel VteM* UipM in m i 
and im  . »» "V *

He went to Tleetra as heed eoaA 
m the Sprfeic at IMS and th a t VkB 
won elgfat gamee and loat two.
At Wtehtta

Be moved to W khtta vaiB ' U  
1944 as athlette direetor and heed 
coach and won the D latrkt S-AA

winning nirm and los-
ing ono—a  7-g rtedsian to AmarlUo 
m the U-dlstrlct.

In  1945 a t Tmehlta BsUb, Jonee* 
team won 11, tied one, end k a t in 
the aeml-flnals to Hlghhuid Park.

to Bardin OOHiSi aa 
dlngtor »«d- iMBd «*»■>«** in 

firm year team there won 
nldil leak two In T tiae  Junior 
Oonfeience play. Berdin became a  
senior ooOege In 49M and was a 
member at the Texas <Ooe<Brence, 
Tugboat's Hardm club tied M tito r- 
ry for the conference title th a t year 
aHhnngti beat licMuzry 99-0
in their game.

The 19ffT Hardin College team, 
coadwil by Jonee, beat Arkanaas 
State 19-90 in the Kiefcapoo BowL 
. Jooea left Bardin for Texas A5felf

*'■* W

in tha Sprlng ef' 1949 and stayed sis 
m oothaat tha

bsBwe da«>4i»ig lo go'lnlo tha 
oü h a s h if  Be has been to IBm 
weU awvietng pact of tha ofl Indns- 
try tha laat ttx  mooths.

11* new Midland eoaeb S  maerled 
and hea a  e it prlMrjflid acn and s | 
two-yeer-oid daeghter, 

lá  Me Ove eeaeoi» of eoeehing. his 
teams won 44 gamss, km  U. ^ttad 
coa. V - . *
BcaaehamplSAattmairt . « . _ 

AMiitant Ooaeh Beanrtiamp k  9t 
years oíd. BU Is married and haa a

son and a  fenr-year-
Old

piayad»foar years oí ooBegs 
fóó th tf a t ACO from t m  to  194L 
He played guard and, was all-Texas 
Oonfemoa In 19M-AL Be lettered 
In besketben  and phqred baseball 

Baeuohamp was president ol the 
Student's Aaeodatton' a t AOC and 
was listed In "Who's Who In  Ame
rican Colleges and Universities.*

He was ittyi nrsfh a t AbUsoe 
Christian three years and served in 
the Navy I t  months.

Tbs school board, which had oon-

sidered Jack M iihbom  tan*U m  
coaching poettton, matad th a t lÉ k h - 
bura efaoae to cenOnne ae head 
hs iteetball coach and d e a n ^  boye 
a t MaCrnkTHigh with an tnrreaawl 
aalary.

Mariibwm wail end coach' of the ' 
19M Bulldogs. B t B very popular 
with the high echooi boya and is 
oonsklsred ans of the bom 
baO coedies m Texan S B  tHuns 
repreaenttng Midland the But ttnae 
years have been luccicestUl on the 
cage courts of DBtifct 9-AA. HB 
1949 quintet B a  «ontmdar for tt*

Go

ha aaSL
need help frees ell 
oeer the job In a 
a lo t manner. Be B 
be a  MkOander. he a 
antvolood the seme 

On the oocamon of i 
new f"*Ttbi>n ooach 

of anew  era on

I noi

Hk*

OÍA

BOWLING
League^eading Shell Gub 

still is in the driver’s seat of 
the Major Bowling League 
with two wins over The Re- 
pcrter-Telegram in matches 
a t Plamor Palace. Pabst Blue Rib
bon swept all three games from 
Banner Creamery. Haney’s Humble 
Servloe grabbed two from Houston 
m il Tommie’s Bectric beat Schar- 
bauer Hotel two games to one. 

HaneylB team hit a big 2,516'to  
aeries honors. Houston Hill

team cracked out a neat 969 for 
game honors, individual honors 
went to Clark of Tommie’s for h igh 
series with 579 and Brown of Han
ey’s for high game with 230.

The standings:
TEAM W L
SheU C lu b ____________31 17
’Tommie’s ________ «...30 18
Bkney’s .....  37 21
Banner .......... 25 23
Houston H IU __________ 24 24
Patam ________________33 • 25
a^arb eu er ---------------- 30 28
ggporter-TeL----------------12 36
la s t week’s results at Plamor 

Palace:
BBPOBTEB TELEGRAM

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tat.
Patton ________ 132 124 147 403
Carter __-_____ 148 105 134 366
Robitsek _______  88 97 133 318
Blind _________ 128 128 128 384
B eg g s__________134 127 163 424
Handicap ______  68 68 68 204

’Totals ..........

ODESSA SHELL

849 773 2121

Gregory 
King 
Reeder 
Blind _  
W ise __

’Totals

1st. 2b(L 2r«L Tat. 
.181 161 158 500

.729 706 762 2199

PABST BLUE RIBBON
1st. 2nd 3rd. Tat.

Stanley _______ 129 169 152 450
S y b e r t________ 138 150 172 480
M atth ias_______ 1J2 134 144 450
B rad fo rd _______ 161 134 157 458
R u n y o n ________142 163 184 488
Handicap _____  2 2 2 6

Totals ___744 752 811 2307

BANNER CREAMERY
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tat.

O U lB __________137 141 185 483
K n o x ------------- 100 144 129 373
Akins ^.L_______ 134 138 100 380
R o b erto ------------147 120 171 447

---- 193 178 190 559

___701 728 775 2203

Mashbum

l^ a ls

8CHABBAUER HOXEL
Ist. 2imL 2rd. T at

Emmert .....  163 138 183 44
Sham blen______ 153 178 127 4i
P e ru s e k -----------135 177 162 4’
Blind --------------148 IM IM 44
H a lg h -------------- 152 127 190 44
Handicap ____   51 51 51 11

Results in the Women's Bowling 
League: Haynes took three from 
Kruger Jewriry by forfeit: Permian 
Drilling rm p i three from Palling; 
Everybody's beat Permutlt Water 
Softener  9-1; and Dunagan Salee 
bested Heath ¿t Temtdeton twice.

M atthias of Haynes’ team rolled 
high game with 178 and series with 
479. Pennian Drilling team kegged 
high game with 62t and series with 
1,792.

The standings:
TEAM W L
Kruger Jew ^ry _______27 15
Permian DrUUbig______ 35 17
Failing S u p p ly ------------32 30

.23Everybody's D e p t__
Dunagan Salas  22
Heath dk Tem pleton___ 21
Haynes D ept .........  iW
Perm utlt W ater ______9
Results a t Plamar Palace: 

PERMIAN DRILLINO
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Walker ________ 137 I
W a r e __________171 I
ChOdreH — u.. 138 l
Seale __  171 I
H an d icap ______ 31

Totals

FAILINO

Prince ....
’Tunnell ... 
McAnnally 
Rush —....

Totals .

628 588 575 1792

1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot
...151 112 110 374 
„  08 115 117 328 
...121 147 127 395 
...127 147 173 447

.495 522 537 1544

PERMUTIT WATER
1st 2nA 3rd. T ot

HoweU________ 127 91 175 293
B eck er________ 114 109 129 352
Lem ley________  98 85 80 363
Blind _________ 104 104 104 312

Totals 4M 359 488 1330

EYERYBODTX DEPT.
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Baden ______  103 112 154 369
F ischer_________ 87 113 82 282
T a y lo r_________ 97 134 120 261
B oggs__________103 120 122 355

____ _ I l l sHandicap 

Totals 391 480 490 1370

HEATH A TEMPLETON
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

SeaboaM t______ 138 101 111 350
Lee ..............   79 68 102 347
B fayfleld_______ 150 111 120 381
Kliu __________ 147 134 139 420
Handicap 27 27 27 91

Down SPÖRTSLANE
— Witb TANNER LAINE

With the nanung of Thurmon (Tugboat) J obct as 
head mentor at Mmiand, the coaches of Districts 8-AA 
and 5-AA appear well set for next season.

You couldn’t get Joe Coleman away from Odessa 
for love or money even if the rabid fans over there would 
let you, which they won’t. '  ‘ ’

The other 3-AA coaches ai% Pat Pattison at Lubbock, 
y Kellow at Brownfield<--- —̂;;— -----------------------

Totals 5M 439 499 1479

’Totals ----- 802 817 841 2480

TtMOOEX ELECTRIC
1st 2nd. 3rd. TM.

J o n e s ---------------199 152 159 509
Thompson _____167 172 155 494
C la rk ---------------190 198 201 579
B o o th e--------------182 163 155 500
B lin d ---------------158 158 158 488

’Totals -884 A l 825 2550

HOUSTON m u .
1st 2nd. 3rd. T et

Baker ......  188 185 178 511
Self --------------- 158 178 IM 483
Hill --------------- 158 219 147 522
Daugherty ------- 167 202 187 558
MltcheU ---------- 154 199 184 617

TbtaB ..JOl 983 825 2589

HANETH HUMBLE 8EBYICE
A lb rl^ t ----------173 194 196 553
Oldean ----------- 182 167 177 526
H an if -------------128 187 177 472
Brown ------------ 230 130 138 M t
L ew B -------------- AOl 144 135 480
Handicap --------- 29 29 29 97

---- 943 831 942 2818

Read the Class!fieds.

Ñambing & Hooting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

n  W. PBrtda Ph. 1555. S1I5-W

DUNAGAN SALES
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Roy ...................... IM 119 118 381
G ra y __________ 143 147 116 408
W y a tt_________118 119 108 344
H a r r is ________ 158 134 145 437

Totals 583 519 488 1588

KRUGER JEWELRY 
FORFEIT

HAYNES DEPT. STORE
1st 2nA 3rd. T e t

H albrook_______  98 109 153 380
McConnel l _____ 117 127 114 358
Crabb ...........  141 117 IM 401
M atth ias_______ 140 182 176 479

Totals . 496 615 586 1597

McCamisY Cage  
Card For Season

McCAMEY — The basketball 
schedule iar MoCamey High cagers 
tor the remainder of the season has 
been announced by Coach Wesley 
Ply.

District schedules recently were 
released by conference officials af
ter a  meeting a t Pecos. Only three 
teams cmnpete with McCamey in 
the Dstrlct 6-A fl<ig chase in the 
South half of the district Pecos. 
Port Stockton and Monahana.

McCamey B <Bfending district 
champion.

H ve B the schedule for McCamey 
the rest of the season:

Jan. I t  Port Stockton here.
Jan. 21 Big Lake tourney.
Jan. 25 At Pecos.
Jan. 21 Odena tourney.
Peb. 1 Monahans here.
Peb. 4 Pecos here.
Peb. t  At Port Stockton.
Pri). 11 At Monahans.

Read ttie ClasslfledB.

Trae
A  Motorist Wiio 
Koops His C o r -
Koops Tbo Cost Of 

_ Cor Ownorsiilp -

i

TImI'ì  Wo Alwsyt' U igs Y ra  T o  
Briiif Yoor C sr fai To Us. tsio tsrty;

- w- ' w *

CHEVROLET.
lÜ o l t f l

Tracy
and Bob Harrell at Lamesa. 
The 5-AA coaches are Pat 
Gerald at Sweetwater, Red 
Rtunsey at San Angelo, Pete Shot- 
well a t Abilene, Mule Stockton at 
Big Spring and John Houston a t 
Brownwood.

Pattison has a great ball club 
coming up a t Lubbock. He did well 
last season. He Is entering the sec
ond year of fat contract.

Kellow Is solid a Brownfield. Be 
has a good club coming up. He 
recently acquired Toby Greer as 
line coach for next season.

Harrell’s 19M dub did fair a t La^ 
mesa and he is well liked for his 
team’s showing against Odessa and 
beating of Midland. .

Cagy Pat Gerald Is almost a fix
ture a t Sweetwater. He puto out 
good teams annualy. Be Is popular 
both as a coach and gentleman and 
Is very well-located.

Red Ramsey has another year to 
go on his contract i t  Bin Angelo. 
He was under some fixe because 
of last season when bB dub was 
mild pre-season favorite &i the dis
trict and faltered. But material 
could make Ramsey’s picture bright
er down there.

Pete Sbotwell recently was given 
a vote of confidwice a t Abilene with 
a new contract and more cooitdera- 
tion. Shot has a cracker-Jack ball 
dub in prospect for 19M.

Big Spring fa i^  are oonsldeiate 
of :iuB  Stockton. Ttaey serm to 
understand his problem of last 
son when he won only two non- 
conference games and didn't score 
in the d istrict He gets more time.

John Houston a t Brownwood had 
a fine dub last season and the out
look Is good. He B a newcomer to 
the card of most of the area teams. 
His teams popped It to Midland 
and Big Spring last season so it 
looks as if he may do very wsiD ^p 
this way. '

8L
If Midland be interested, a Win

ter business meeting of the Texas 
Softball League B scheduled Jan' 
uary 22 In San Angdo a t 2 p. m. In 
the St. Angehis HoteL 

I t’s the start of the second yetf 
for this fledgling organisation, cre
ated In early I9M with the purpose 
of promoting the game of soitbaU 
in ’Texas.

At the San Angelo meeting, rep
resentation Is welcomed from citti» 
of West Texas. ICidland once 
urged to Join the league. ’The In
vitation still is open, we are In
formed ___

In Its first irear the ’TSL was 
c<»nposed of two teams from Lub
bock, two from San Angdo, and one 
each from Big Spring, Stamford, 
Odessa, Monahans, and Crane. 
Bluebonnet of Lubbock won the 
title In the Shaughneesy Playoff, 
defeating Ragsdale of San Angdo 
In the final round. Baldridge of 
Lubbock and Monahans were the 
other playoff teams. Out of 18 
weeks of play or a total of 144 
games there was not a single for
feit and until the final week of 
plsy tee first seven teams In the 
standM js had a shot at. a  playoff 
berth.'

If there are interested persons in 
Midland, we would be happy to dl
reet their inquiries to Texas Soft- 
ball League officials 

8L
’Ihe meeting of Longhorn League 

club owners scheduled in Abilene 
Sunday B im portant 

At the present stand, two dobs 
are shaky and'doubtfiil- of 1949 
participation. These are Ballinger 
and Sweetwater.. Ballinger dtifens 
recently voted down a ball park 
bond proposal but a  group of sports
men c i the d ty  are trying to raise 
the dough. Sweetwater had park 
trouMe, apparently got It iSttBd, 
then developed raanagenm t and 
ownership dtfflealtIqB.

Del Rio B going to operate in a 
South Texas Class D dreuit this 
next season. BaIBnger, ff tt func- 
tioot, will take Del Rio'S franchise.

The BaUiiwer franchise w as 
moved to BoewdL.. T hat d ty  B 
hot and ready for basebaP thB 

DBuner.
n  Bamnger and EBreetwater fold. 

Ooiisbod reportedly B 
try In the loop.^TlM t would leavo 
/aw> team needed. ****"*«> s iy  Cbll- 
dresB might be 

Midland, Yemon,
Odesm and Baa Angdo are- solid. 
San Angdo B gstting a  ewanky hew 
park. EnlargnaditB are 
tn parks a t  tha other four.
B good In d l  five dries, au n ^^u r- 
shanyr.wbo tî Ja ered Pet' Bio " 
year, hse been .xwii»d tnunager a t 
San Angaioi Bob, vP Vsrhfsi  
ownar-playcr, 
skipper pat. HaktiiT 
te y i Is 
w ucber io 'b e  

pr Qr.'f]

on a halftime program a t th e  
Mldland-Sweetwater game Friday 
night and drew loud M^dause . . . 
Midland’s makeup game arlth Abi
lene will be played Tuesday night 
a t Abilene . . . District opponmto 
are using various and diifcrent 
methods lor trying to stop Meeser- 
smlth of Midland . . .  Lamesa’s 
holding Midland to a scheduled 
game January 21 may keep th e  
Bulldogs out of the Big Lake tour
ney . . . Had the game date been 
changed to January 20, the Purple 
could hare made the Big Lake 
Joust . Mickey McGee, who Joins 
the vanity soon. B out of action 
now with an ankle Injtry  . ... ’The 
Texas Oonference has Invited ’Texas 
AAI to become a member .>. . 
Camp Hood Friday night Bon its 
second straight Fourth Army boxing 
crown when five of its entries cap
tured individual titles . . . .  F ort 
Sill boxers took runnerup honors 
. . . San Angelo’s annual h ig h  
school banquet is slated Monday 
night with Busty Russell of SMU 
as the speaker . . . Two young Abi
lene coaches are doing right well: 
prank Akers, 28,.a t McMurry has 
won eight out of 10 and Jack Mar
tin, 98, a t Hardln-Simmons has 
won seven of 11 . . .  A South Texas 
Class D league has set a 140-game 
schedule, and the teams are Del 
Rk}, Latedo, McAllen. Dcmna  ̂ Cor
pus Christi and BrowncvUlet . . . .  
T he. National Skeet Shooting As
sociation has delayed aetkm on 
naming a  national headquarters 
site . . .  Dallas B in the running 
as are eight other American cities 
. . .  Big Spring High played .to but 
lt.210 persons in the 19M grid sea
son with’ tJlO  attendance a t five 
home games . . .  Among attend- 
anoes were 927 a t the Austin High 
game in Big ^ a ln g , 744 paid ad
missions a t the San Angelo game 
and 438 at the Abilene game . .  . 
The Odessa game a t Big ^ r l i *  
drew 4,681 . .  . Quanah B th e  
wile’s home town and it plays La
mesa October 7 thB Fall at 
. . . I* mesa has non-oonferenoe 
battler lined up with LcveHaod, 
TlOwInols, Plalnriew, Big Spring. 
Pampa, Lubbock and Quanah : .  
’The Mustang Club, Inc., backer of 
SMU. has 826,000 in the bank . . . 
Over tfiOO fighters are mgeging in 
’Texas Golden Gloves activities dur
ing January and February . . . 
More than M tournaments are 
slated . . . J. J. (Daddy) Dolnics, 
TCU basketball playei', B 29 years 
old . . .  Doak Walker has been 
named ooach and college president 
of Judos (JoUege, hononuy institu
tion of the Dallas Advertisbig 
League . . . Bad weather
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Frosh Cagen Win 
Two Af Tpiimey

SAN ANGELO—’The freshman 
basketball tMun jot. Midland was 
playing Satoifday in a tournament 
hero. The Midland quintet won two 
gamee in PrifB j plsy. dropping 
Brady 2 i- li North Abilene 33-
2t.

Hero are the box scores of the two 
M dav raip tf *
Mid la n d  ( it)  , - f g f t t p
Spiller __________   2 2
Wi> t̂h*rriiH ___________ 2 1
M o s s _______________  2  0
Whlgham -.............. i 0
PhllUps _________________J  ' 1
B la c k __________________ 0 1
Brooks ...,t____ .____,.(> 9
Keimedy ....
In g h a m __ _
Bivens •____

Totals .11 8 28

BRADY (18)
Wallace ____________
FInyd .........

FG FTTP
.... „..0 1 1
........O 1 1

Jnn«s .............. 3 1 7
»«.,.■1 I*«»»«»»»*—»■■■■■■«—

AMAnm ......
__ ^ 2  2 6
___ 0 O 0

Larremoro __.......... ....
Rudder ....................... .

____ 0 0 0
...0 0 0

Campbell ____  ____
fUllm&n

— „-.0 0 0 
. . 9 0 9

Jeeotamn . 1 1 1

T o ta ls__________ ____6 8 18

MIDLAND (SI)
Spiller __ .

PO PT TP
3 A 17

Weatharred . .....  S 1 9
Mom .............. .. ....... 4 A S
PhllUp« 1 0  7
Whlgham _____ A 1 1
B lari O O A
Brooks ....... ........ O 1 1
Wennarly ....... ...........  S 9 9
TngHam ...... P A À
Rivons .......... O A P

’Totals ______ ---------12 9 33

NOBTH ABILENE (2S)
W oods______________
Warren - - - , __
Garner .. ■
W ithrow ______r- T
MeWmianga _________
Barrison ........^  . __
Zuber ----- ---------------
Bewley _____ ________
Palm ______
B eckshen .....  .....
Lerher .......... ,

FO PTTP 
---- 2 0 4

Defense Program To 
Spur Competition tn 
Gloves Tournaments

PORT WORTH —(P) — Advance 
notices from over the state Indicate 
there will be more action and keen
er competition In the state Golden 
Gloves amateur boxing tournament, 
which the Star-Telegram will offer 
a t the Will Rogers Memorial Ctol- 
iseum Pebnuu7  9-14, than in sev
eral years.

Why?
There are several contributing 

factors, such as the spread of Gold
en Gloves participation to dozens 
of communities where there has 
been little or no amateur boxing. 
But probably the greatest single 
cause for the Increase has been the 
stepped-up tempo of the national 
defense program. Army, Navy and 
Air Force are back In business In 
’Texas In a big way. Camps, bases, 
and fields have been reactivated 
and expanded within the last year. 
Thoaaands In Training

Thousands of young men have 
entered the state for training in 
the servloes and among them have 
been scores of youngsters who are 
handy with their fists. MUltsuy 
Installations the length and breadth 
o f the state will have men In the 
tournaments which will qualify 
competitors for the state toorna- 
ment.

San Antonio alone will have a 
pool of 15,0(X> Army recruits to draw 
from. Ctorpus Christi will bm efit 
from the fresh activity a t her naval 
air bases. Temple and Waco will 
get fresh material from Camp Hood 
and Blackland Air Field respec
tively. Carswell Air Field B ex
pected to win the team champion
ship In the Fort Worth regUmal 
tournam ent Wichita Falls, El 
Paso, Harlingen, Dallas and Odessa 
are among the other regional cen- 
whlch will be reinforced by military 
personneL

a t r ^  to Seminole last week by the 
Junior High cagers of Midland . . . 
’Twenty lettermen of the McMurry 
Indians have received gold watches 
. . .  In  14 cage gomes tiUs season 
AOC has scored two more points 
than the combined total of oppon
ents but has been able to win but 
five contests . . .  So some of them 
m utt have been close indeed . . . 
Harold Webb has his bead on 
James Boatman, utility player with 
Odes* and Del Rio last season . .  . 
The 19-year-old youngrier shows 
lots of promise and h it over JOO 
in a Winter league In the Canal 
Zone . . . Kiipected to Join Skipper 
Webb in a trip to the Longhorn 
League meeting in AUlene Sunday 
are Bonce Busby, Bill RoUtaek and 
SportslaDe . . . Busby B the In 
dian’s announcer. Bill is the scor
er and yours truly Just tells the 
world . . .  30 for strays, feeding the 
drugstore cowboys cake ai&d snow 
Be cream.

’Totals .10 8 28

’The word "ImpressionBm" used 
in oonnection with a rt was eotned 
by a Jourrallst writing in derision 
of Claude Monet's "Impressions."

'  “V- ' T
Denton Farm Agent Found Fatally Siwt.

DENTON—(P>— Denton County's 
•gricultoral agent stnee 1933. Oeorge 
R. Warren. 67, was found shot to 
death on the ground near hB aa- 
tomobOe Friday.

He was shot through the mouth. 
The body was found near ncelsiM i 
Manorial Park, a cemetery three 
miles southwest ai here. i 

Found on the floorboard of the 
car were a  13-gaugt shotgun in 
which there was a dlariiaigad shell 
and a 33-caliber rifle.

i •
Justice of the peace Z. Dl LswB 

Oehtoo Bscord-Ohroolols 
hs expected to render a  verdict of 
"aocldintal death kp gunteot.* 

Warren was a  graduate of ‘raxes. 
ARM OoDegs. Be was with te e ' 
Texas Sxtenek» Swvloa lour yean  
after Joining it in 1919; was then 
two years in Sonora, and was a for
mer county agent of Young and 
Wise counties.

Advertise or be forfotten.

Seasick Steward 
Turns Ship Back

S IN G A P O R E  — (S>) — The 
freigliter Kahkheng, bound for 
SaigM, retim ed to port Saturday 
after being enderway a full day.

Rrplalnert the captain: The
etewaid got seasick

Claude Monet’s painting "Impres- 
slons" was exhibited In 1863 in a 
N>ecial eriilbitimi of paintings turn
ed down by the French official sa- 
km. I t marked an open revolt 
against the Salon’s hostility to all 
originally and experiments in a r t

SPECIAL PBICfiS: 01
HYER BOOTS!

R iple wIm ii Wintur'i Horeof inokM  boots 

most voliiablo, you moy buy • Roir of 

those dopoiKioblo C. H. Hyor & Soi* 

Boots (modo ia OlaHw« Konso*, for 75 

yeors) ot REDUCED PRICESHI!

BLACK WAX-CALF WORK BOOT, extra high 
top, $24.50 value— tbit week________ _____

HYBR

»21»
BROWN CALF BOOT, inlaid top, regular rid- S O O 9 5  
ing heel, medium top, $26.50 value— this week « w

Two Oiitsfonding Numbon, Sixot Limitod in Eoch

(1) Ckocolote Calf Boot, wolking or ’’roper’’ heel.

(2)
heel

Brown Kongoroo with inlaid top̂  medium K O  * 1 0 5
. .  . $32.50 value— tbit week________  "  t

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
Only a few left In etodc. horsehide and 
suede, »21.45 to »2».45 values, and a  bar
gain at that!
YOUR C H O IC E _________________

A FEW CAXTON HATS LEFT IN STOCK. . . .  T
Just a clearance before receiving spring stock!

$25.00 hots___$17.45 $12.50 Hots..___ $8.65

Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main —  Fbono 691

Cage
Card
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BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 
THE BUSINESS LIKE WAY

U 'S, ,

V« 's  ̂ '
W*

CAR BUYSpS wilh an eye lo econinny are arranging their 
financing in AbYAHCE irilh Ihis bank. It's file wise money- 
lavittg w ayio  bny^Yon can qrier any c v  from any dealer 

.and have your loan ajproved by US before yon bay. Ton save 
^ ^ . iinDey by using fim BAKKIJIAN way;
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Webb To Start 
Taking Orders 
For 1949 Boxes

Harald Webb, oimer-iii*iiacer *f the Midland Indians, will 
start ben seat orders for the 1M9 sc asm  Monday.

Webb has returned to the eity and is openlnf his bostneos 
office a t Indian Park. Office hour* will b e l6 a .r n .to 4 p .n i .  The 
flrst week, the office will be open on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Thereafter, It will be open dally.

Holders of boxes In the 1648 season will be ctren first choice 
for 1648 but they should notify Webb immediately of their orders.

The bstebwM skipper wants to renew his box seat orders as 
soon as pooslble and to determine new erders so more beses can be 
constmeted If needed.

Meadowbrook Club 
Names Commiltees

The board of directors of Meadow- 
brook Country Club have named 
various working committees to 
serve for a  psdod. through June 30, 
1646.

Conunittees. with c h a ir m e n  
named first, are:

Charter—W. P. Z. German, Del
bert Downing and E. A. McCullough.

By-laws — Floyd Boles, W. H. 
Conkllng, DeWayne Davis, James 
Love, V. H. Van Horn and H. E. 
Bahr.

Membership—Olin Prather, Wal
ter Seeley, A. A. Jones, W. H. 
Rhodes, J. P. Carson, Jr., aiul Rob
ert Oviatt.

, Planning and development—O. H. 
Beshell, John Hughes, R. E. Estes. 
Early Spires, Pat Stanford, Cliff 
Hall, Charles Bnure, A1 Boring, 
Prank True. Joe Oreybeal, Vernon 
Red. Ben Bland. Cedi Hodges. R. 
L. McCormick and Clyde Pederson.

Publicity — David Cole. Tanner 
Lalne, C. P. Stapleton and Thur
man Pylant.

Finance—D. O. McKibbin, May- 
nos Murphree. Bob Scruggs, B. C. 
Olrdley, Sr.. W. H. Black and O. 
J . Hubbard.

All committee members will meet 
Wednesday In the studios of KCRS. 
All are urged to attend.

Southwest Coaches 
Express Approval 
O f Rules Changes

By The Asssciated Press 
New changes in collegiate football 

rules found favor with a t least three 
Bouthwert Conference coaches and 
th e  conferences* execdttve secretary.

“I  favor all changes. I think they 
are definite marks of progress,'* said 
Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Texas Christian 
coach and president of the Nation
al Football Coaches Association.

Baylor Coach Bob Woodruff said 
the new rules changes would put 
more emphasis on offensive play.

James H. Stewart, executive sec
retary of the Southwest Conference, 
said he believed the new rules 
changes would cut out the use of 
specialists on the scale used last 
year and would benefit the team on 
defoise. He said he thought the 
defense could stand a break.

Blair Cherry, coach of the Univer
sity of Texas, said he believes the 
new rules will allow players with 
special talents to play m ort and 
that he Is In favor of them.

Read the Classifieds.

VISITS HERE
Marlon Oibeon, manager of the 

DuPont Nitroglycerin Plant at 
Stanton, was a Midland visitor Sat
urday.

The number of U. 8. farm houses 
with modem bathrooms more than 
doubled between 1640 and 1647.

MIDLAND A 
Meesersmlth .
Gilmore -----
Henderson ....
H a r r is --------
Smith _____
Miller ....................  0
Bisxell ---------------------- J
Buckingham --------------- 1

Totals ..... ........

SWEETWATER A
Croes ...... ..............
B ru n so n -----------

____ __

.U 10 13 36

Hand .... 4
Nunn . .......-___ ______ 0
T e r r y ----------------------- 0
Miller _______

Totals ....................... 15 4 16 34
Officials: Dillon and Giles.

BO W LIN G
Results In the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Walters 08 swept three 
games from Skelly Oil; Sun 01 
won two from Standard OH; Shell 
Oil took two from Mabee Drilling; 
and Honolulu OH nabbed a couple 
from Union Oil.

Chapman of Mabee kegged high 
game for individuals with 304 and 
high series with 555. Mabee Drill 
ing captured game honors w ith.829 
and h l^  series with 2,423.

The standings:
TEAM
W alten 6S ~
Honolulu ....
Mabee ........
SheU ..........
Standard ....
SkeUy ____
Union ..._....
Last week’s results a t Plamor 

Palace;
MABEE DRILLING COMPANY

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Kiser .......... 165 179 179 513
Van H o rn ______ 165 153
Penisek .........  160 148
C hapm an______ 204 167
Brewer _______ 145 176

ToUls ...........839 823 770 2422

SHELL OIL COBfPANY
1st. 2nd.

Brunner __
Eudally ___
Weems ____
ICê T ...........
Shepard __
Skidmore — .._..120 145 
Handicap _____ _ 39 63

..117
177

..130 154 

..168 168 
..170 163

3rd. Tei. 
148 280
160 337 

384 
113 449 
173 506 
127 393 
63 163

Totals ... .744 869 778 3391

UNION OIL COMPANY 
1st. 2nd.

Jorgenson ........151 163
McFadden _____149 159
Beatty .....  103 106
Giesey ________ 155 144
Shamblen _____178 176
Handicap ______ 30 30

3rd. T ot 
153 466 
136 444
118 336 
151 450 
145 499
30 90

Totals __765 777 733 2275

HONOLULU OIL COMPANY
1st 2nd. trd . T o t

Cassl<!y'„........ '...173 156' 149 477
Valinas _______ 143 155 131 429

e p e r_________153 141 170
Prothro ______ 166 138 201 503
Schneider .......... 178 187 184 549

Totals ............811 775 835 3421

CoRch Jack  ̂Mashburn's 
Midland High Bulldogf had 
a tough go with th« Swaet- 
water Muatann in the MBS 
gym Friday night but when
the war was over, the Purple was 
on top 36-34.

I t  was a thrilling 3-AA oonfer- 
enoe game. I t marked Midland’s 
fourth straight triunqph after los
ing the opener to Lamesa It was 
Midland’s sixth win in nine starts 
pit« icieenn

Sweetwater came detennlned to 
sabotage Larry Messersmith, ace 
of the Bulldogs. And this the visi
tors were able to do until the fad
ing minutes of the game, a lth o u ^  
their tactics were not the best 
ethics of basketbaU. The Mustangs 
got extra r ^ h  and used a  four- 
man eone defense with one man- 
to-man player on Messsrantth.

Messersmlth’s mates fired from 
the edge of the so^e and kept 
Midland ahead a l l .«  tbs m em  
until the late fourth quarter, T hai 
Messersmith’s shadow fouled out 
and the Purple ace managed to aet 
a bucket or so and sew up th-e 
contest for Midland.

D ie officiating was poor. Mid
land lost possession of the ban onoe 
for merely holding It awhile away 
from Sweetwater’s zone. There 
wasn’t  a defender in five yards of 
the Mldlander holding the balL 
Reagh-Ready Mostaags

All in all, the Bulldogs were not 
up to their best standard and but 
for a show of determined drlvs In 
the last four minutes might have 
lost to the rough-and-ready Mus
tangs, who were deadly on their 
long lucky shots.

Midland thumped along 
until midway of the fourth <iuar- 
ter when the wild Hosses pulled up 
and Ued the tUt a t 31-31, Axul even 
went ahead 32-31 on a free shot. 
Messersmith got busy and «*nir •  
fielder, which put Midland on top 
by 33-33. He was fouled and added 
another taUy to make it 34-33. But 
Riley Cross looped in a fielder for 
Sweetwater to knot the count 34-34. 
Then with four Mustangs riding 
him, Messersmith won the game 
with a backward under-basket shot 
and field goal. TTiis was three min
utes before the final whistle. In 
that time, Sweetwater had tw o  
chances and Midland missed three 
or four. Midland stalled the last 
minute.

Midland was ahead 9-6 after the 
first quarter, 19-13 a t the half and 
31-36 going into the fourth (]uar- 
ter. Messersmith was high pointer 
with 12 tallies. He finally got three 
field goals and sank six out of n iy  
free shots. Don Bizzell made eight 
Bulldog points with some fine shots 
from way o u t Cross and Tom Mc
Millan led Sweetwater scorers with
nine points each.
Gill’s *‘B” Wins 46-27 

Coach Audrey Gill’s B Bulldogs 
ran away from the Sweetwater Bees 
40-27 in the curtain-raiser. Oliver 
Phillips and David Weaver notched 
13 points each for Midland a n d , 
were high scorers of the game. 
Brunson topped Mustang tall^nak- 
ers with* 'ntaw' points. Norman j 
Drake’s three quick field goals got i 
Midland off to a good start and 
the little Bulldogs were never! 
headed.

SKELLY OIL

Dunnam ___
Hayes _____
M cM orris__
Walker ..........
Jones .... .......
Handicap __

Totals ....

COMPANY 
1st 2nd.

___120 123
__ 178 117
__  78 105
__ 104 101
__ 149 169
___  18 16

3rd. TeL
145 387 
136 431 
116 397 
101 306 
168 486 
16 48

.643 630 672 1945

WALTERS 66

Miller .... ......
Rodgers —
Forward ____
Linde ______
Ogden ______

Totals ___

1st 2nd.
..134 129 
..114 139 
_157 168 
.166 154 
.130 148

3rd. T et 
161 424
136 379 
150 475 
138 458 
140 418

.701 738 715 2154

SUN OIL COMPANY

W H A T  YOU 
T H I N K ,  IS 
IMPORTANT

Tour good win, and the coo- 
tlnued patronage of other 
West Texans is the real core of 
our btislness. That’s why we 

conduct our business 
to merit respect atul confidence. T hat’s why we're trying 
to distribute new cars as fairly as possible and 
why we're working with other responsible franchised 
dealers to stamp out this unwholesome black market 
practices tha t hurt ns even though we refuse to partleh)ate 
In them. T hat’s why wehs Interested In what yoa tMnk 
• . .  and Interested in talking with you about autcmobOea 
• . .  today, tomorrow and again next year. That'S whyI •
we urge you to have your car aafety-^Mefcad regularly . • • 
for your own protecUosi. for the protection of 
the community. - ^

^  TOMMtfr,Mgr. 
iaiii md MImmH . Mioiia 24)5

Lockett ___
Wendt _ 
Newton .
Elliot ....
Conkllng

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tei. 
.154 167 152 473 
.134 153 152 439 
.121 150 129 400 
.129 143 lis  885 
.154 138 156 447

Totals

STANDARD

Stanley .. 
Frensel .  
Wheeler 
Ganek ....
Grice ....
Handicap

......693 751 701 3144

OF TEXAS 
1st. 2nd.

- ......147 139
___ 121 133
___ 155 137
----- 186 146
___ 107 170
— 8 8

3rd. T ot 
133 408 
141 395 
151 443 
132 466 
138 415 

8 24

Totals .727 733 683 2152

I

Aggie Gridders 
Receive Awards

COLLEGE STATION. ~</Ph~ The i 
‘Llpaoomb-Colson Award for 19481 
went to Bobby Goff as the most | 
valuable player on the Texas AdcM i 
squad.

Goff received the award a t the I 
annual banquet of the Brazos 
County A8eM Clubs.

Goff, a junior fullback from Ken
edy. was one of the top ground 
gainers in the Southwest Confer
ence until hurt in mid-season. He 
ended with 531 yards gained for the 
season. He netted more than 100 
yards in two separate games.

The Bert Pfaff trophy given an
nually to the best blocker on the | 
Aggie team went to guard Max 
Greiner.

Jimmy Cashlon. Odell Stautzen- 
berger and Jim Winters, tri-captains I 
of the 1946 team * which lost nine 
games and tied one, received special 
awards.

TEXAS UNIT NAMED 
IN SFEED-UF ORDERS

WASHINGTON—OP) — The 96th 
infantry of the Fourth Army (Tex
as and neighboring states) Is one of 
six divisions of the Army Organ
ised Reeerve Corps which Secretary { 
of the Army Royall ordered to 
speed up on wganlsatkm and train- , 
ing programs.

Mind Over Mattress

,fk r  people %ho tfooTt Qw
'■iwmttítn ffwaiid tw ~

a  Fumpe
Weaver __

B randi 
Drake . 
Johnson 
Mobley

V « V

Tbtalz ___ _ ----- 17 6 6 40
8WRBTWATEB B fO F T F T P
Andrews __ ____ 0 0 3 6
H a r r is ---------------- ____ 3 •  2 «
Haggerton __ 0 6 3
Brunson .. 4 1 0  0n*»»Äi ....... A 6 ’ 1 0
Ä aler ........... .... Z e 1 '4
IMOatth ............... . ____3 6 1 4
Tlnntnfnmrth 1 0 1 8

Totals - -----13 1 13 37

HcCameySfadiiim.
WHI Be Enlarged

1
MoCAMEY—Members of the Mc- 

Oaraey Independent IXstrict Sdiool 
Board voted iq^nroval of a  835.000 
Improvement program for the Me- 
Camcy High School football sU 
rtlurry in a  regular meeting hdd re
cently a t the high schooL

The program calls for the ex 
tending of the gridiron south for 
some distance, but still using a pcv- 
tlan of the praaent sita. The bleach
er sectktn on the East side of the 
field will be tom  down completely 
and the stands on tba West side 
of the field will be moved to the 
East side and elevated acme five 
feet from the ground.

A new stadium with a seating 
capacity of 2fi00 will be erected on 
the West side of the field. nacLS 
a t the present call for a large por
tion of the new itadhim to be a 
reaerva section with munbered aeats. 
The new stadium will call for spec
ifications for the convenience and 
the comfort of the football itunm

A quartermlle track will be built 
around the new football flald.

Rest rooms will be built lor the 
patrons as will a new ooncesalon 
stand and an Improved pressbox.

This building program will not 
call a bond issue for this program, 
as the expense will be taken from 
the achool funds now on hand.
. Contracts will be let a t the earli
est poestble time In order th a t the 
program might start and be com
pleted In time for the football sea
son next fan.

144.
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a&li voDegptaB 
Latin American t l ,  Weet 
ary T; North Mementary 80, 
Bemantary IT.*- 
~ G ary‘Dae Howard with nine polnto 
qiatked tba W ait baarathall trt- 
unqih. 8 tu Chanoanor got thraa 
eouptara and Ooy Budaen two. Oth
er Weet playera included B. O 
Piameter, B any Oumminga. BlUy 
Ray Oanientar, BlUy Harris, Ar
thur Maybew, MQca MUam and 
James Barron. Latin American 
playera were Mannri Carraaco, An
drea Bamiraa, Abundio Rayas, Pat 
Mcnchaca, Julian Lopet, Ramon 

Sanches ayy* 
Caiuly Lopes. Ramirez made the 
three patots for the Latins.

BUI Dmard tabbed six points to 
lead the North eagers to their wtn 
over South. Dickie Mills got four 
points, Jerry McGee got two, Pat 
McBride 'got two, for the North. 
Johnny Ontbirth scored four points 
for the South. Ray Phillips got two, 
Foresell Sanders got two. Tommy 
Booth notched two and Larry Sapp 
one. Other North players were 
Frank Mldklff, Donel Towery, Odd 
Skdton, Billy Summers, Clay Car- 
son and Ernest Dorman. Other 
South basketeers were BlUy Walker, 
Lwen Standley, Bobby Rotan, Pran- 
Uoe Blsnsett and Howard Harris. 
Girls’ VoOeyball Flayers 

The winning North volleyball 
team Included Jo Ann Sutton, Patsy. 
Guyton, Mary Bell Tenlyck, Ada 
Joyce Ck^ieland. Shannon McEacfa- 
em, Ann Hamilton, Janice Rober
son, Mary Jane Oox, Wanda Tow
ery, Jerry Gale Mathews, Sharon 
Fiiik, Susan Alstrin and Marjorie 
Wise. South girls who put up a 
great battle, were Beth Welch, Jan
ice Worley, Lanell Horn, Janeth 
Dennan, Hoanna Roberts, Nancy

9 0  ka

. .w- K

tad Mattoni teoantty x 
d ts  ott wM di BepclHi 
bond tlM gikaleat 
n n « r Bm 4 to  aea It d

J

M a. }£EM/IN^
4

I

Suther, Janie Moore, Beulah Cdher 
and Dorothy Johnson.

The winning Latin American girls 
voUeybaU team Included Beatris 
Heredlo, Lydia Reyes, Vlrglnlla He- 
redlo, Emilia Heredlo, Sylvestia 
Reyes, Matllde Ochoa, Josephine 
Reyas,' Ella Oonzalex, Mary Hend 
Moreno, Romona Sanchez and Alice 
Perez. West girls were Zella Crez- 
well. Jill Ledebur, Gerry Hughes, 
Mary Johnson, Diane Darden, 
Jackie Creswell, Eleanor Wheeler, 
Edna Reed, Tiny Drake and Its 
Livingston.

Roman officials banned all but 
their wn private vehicles from 
Rome’s uorded streets more than 
2J)00 years ago.

SiLiCUD GROUPINGS
11.95 NOW 8.95
14.95 NOW 11.95
15.95 NOW 12.95
19.95 NOW 14.95

114 No. Main Sired

S&Q
Anniial January Clearance

Due to bad Mother, we are continuing our big Annual Clearance thruH^ed’ 
nesday. Tremendous bargains in every department. Shop early and s a v e !

M E N ' S  T O P C O A T S
High quality coats from our stock a t real mcmey saving prices. •

Regularly priced $50 and $55___________ $41.95
Regularly priced $60____________________$46.95
f  ONLY—Hickey-Freeman Topcoats In both regulars and longs 
at a remarkable prlee for quick and early clearance.
Regularly priced $110 and $125________ $69.50
3 ONLY—Hlckey-Preeman pure camd hair coats with hand stitd i- 
ed lapels and pockets. Siaes: 1—96, 1—37, 1—38.
Regularly priced $125— to clear________ $85.00

M E N ’ S S P O B T  C O A T S
Values you will Instantly recognize. Suitable for year ’round wear.
Regular $19.95 values___________________$15.95
Regular $27.50 and $29.95 values. 

Regular $35 and $40 values_____

Regular $50 values— to clear a t ^  

Regular $75 Hlckey-Frcemons-____

$21.95
$29.95
$39.95

.$54.95

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Quality zuits In famous brand names in a complete range of sizes.
Regular $45 values_____________  $31.95
Regular $60 and $65 values____________ $46.95
Regular $96.50 and $75 values_________ $53.95

Hlckey-n*eeman and Society Brand Suits.
Regular $85 values_____________________$64.*95
Regular $90 to $98.95 values__________ $75.95
Regular $115 to $135 values____________ $86.95

M E N ' S  N E C K W E A B
Plenty of wanted patterns and designs for you to make your 
•electloiu from—

Regular $2.50 values____________ :__
Regular $3.50 values__________________
Regular $5 and $6 values— J________

$1.79
$Z79
$3.79

Here’s geei aewa fer big mm

M E N ' S  L E A T H . E B  J A C K E T S
Top grain cowhide in siaes 46 to 63.

Regular $27.50 value—    - » $18.95
Group goat akin, cost' style. Botton~ or zipper fronts.

Regular $45 value_________________ __„$29.95

M E N ' S  H A T S  -
One group, values to $10____ ________1_
Regular values to $ 1 0 _ :_______-
Regulor values to $12.50.

M E N ' S  D B E S S  S H 1 B T S
Fine broadcloth ttiirta In most all sizes. These are real buys 
whUa they lasti

Values from $3.95 to $5_________ ________$2.49

r  M E N ' S  S L A C K S  .
This la a  group of 100% wool slacks. Anotho* big money 9- 
■tver for you.

Regular $15 values______ _____  ̂ $7.99
A diarga of 60# t o  alterations.t

M E N ' S  U N O E B W E A B  ^
Iheae are boxer type dborts in both solid oolori and stripes.

Regular $1.25 v q Iu #  ____________;________ 7̂ 9 ^

M E N ' S  W E S T E R N  S U I T S
Entire stock, 34's to 46's\  ~ . ___20%  o «

M E N ' S  B O B E S
Floe robes of rayon and wool__________ 20%  off

•  •  •  SPECUL CLEABANCE VALUES 01 THE BUTS' ÔEPABTMERT •
Boys' Sweaters, 100% wool. 
Tuffleioy Fonts, sizes 6^to 16 . 
Corduroy, Pants, now reduced

.20% off
Ì Ò % e f f

100% ’Wool FionniJ Sports Suits
Ito  ages 4 to 16 at big

- i i t  y o l u e ^  $1295.

«ff
-  U  . - 1

Il yr

Volùes fo $15.95i¿ j $ i e . * i

Cotton Elonnel Shirts, e^julor $3.95— — ¿ JO A 9

B or$,,o?EiicoAn
' . - s  ■ > .  V.—  ■ -  - -  -

W » l  ond Rayon Robes, reg. $10.95___ :
W p^ond Royon Robes, reg. $8.95_____

ù p ^  Jockets, reg. to $ 2 4 .9 5 _ _ 1 _ $ 1 2 .9 9  
LéotherÜ^ickefs, reg. to $ 1 4 ,9 5 li^ _ Z JL $ 9 .9 9 ^  
Mociunav«< 100% %vool_____________ 20%  of#-

^Coffduroy Coots, ages 2. to 1 ^ .20%

.■ -Í-'Í-A::»/. V-! f t.
* 'Jk 'Mi ’ '

OB

■■14

' a o x ' ' U i & «

m m Ê sm

Sptorta Coots, oil wools, $19.95 volues_l30% off 
PlOid SMrt, Wool Shprt Ponts, re». $5.95--$2.49 '

Û fUjU,COATS
^106% WOOL M  S to  ld. Beg.

> ?f ■  ̂ .. .
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v1>(^jahom d Fugitive 
Reported Traveting 
in West Texas Area

FORT W O K m -iJñ  —Two “tip«' 
tlia t Bay Ttwak Oodbey wm m m  in 
Fort Worth Friday were recelTOd 
by ttM riMriff*« office, but the man* 
hont failed to dlscloee the wharw- 
abouti o f,tb e  ex-eonrlct ehan«d 
Irltti the nrardar of Rail Pruet, Ok- 

luxna Olty lawyer, laet Tuesday. 
Deputy Sheriff A. B. Carter 

Saturday that Oodbey was 
seen od a downtown street 

and In Liberator VlUac« near 
'¡riant OauTalr B-S6 plant, 

was not found a t either place 
whan deputies Intastlcated. Carter, 
said. The manhunt, meanwhile, 
was oentoaed here by Port Worth 
poUee a ii^ T a rran t County depu- 
tias. whil&lMate Hlchway Patrol
men w orw l on a report that a 
man answerinc Oodbey's descrip- 
tkm drore from a Weatherford eer- 
vloe station “In a Uc hurry“ about 
•  H m. m day.

The highway patrol reoelTed a 
report tha t the OUahonm license 
plates on the man’s car were stolen 
about three weeks ago.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CABS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
ut N. Mata Phone IM

William B. Franklin
Public Accountont 

^  announces removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Loraine

M e r  Believes ' 
Voter Registration 
Necessity In Texas
,A D 8tm -< F > -aov . aMBfard 

Jester cooMden At ab “iirt«Bt 
M H ttjr An AdaSOAlA 
lAW for T b as  to ttrs.

The foyem er eeid IbxAs'ia “nu 
in front“ In lem orlnt poU tax r tf  
etrleriope fréta Hi b tllo t bosMt but 
tha t lA ^ of A raelAtñtloo law 
might tsara the sCata In guita à 
plight I

TtM coam ant é té  atmad a t re i 
porte from W aahlntton that A. 
propoaad ,'U . ê . OonetttuUooU 
amandmant  would prohibit staM  
from danylng a  p tnon  tha r i ^  tp 
rota ki federal Meettoos beeausa hp 
had not paid a  poU tax. i

seeiwtiea Offered !
“Ih e  proposal a t Washington 

does point up the urgent neoeaettgr 
of proTkUng an ada< ^ta rsglstn^ 
tlon law for Texaa. If tha poll tag 
were repealed as a  means of identi- 
fying ellglhle Totan, under present 
statutes Texes would have zu 
means of oompUing yotsrs' Usts« 
he said.

Tha gom nor m his mstsage 
the 51st Legislature this week s_ 
gested suhmisston of the questi< 
of pon tax zepaal to tha Yoters. Lem 
than an hour later Senator Rogen 
Kelley of Bdinburg introduced a 
resolution in the Senate that wouk 
gire rotera a chance to repeal the 
poU tax regolrcment for roting. ¡ 

“If am qomOon Is submitted by 
the LeglxlatuT« and acted on far- 
oraUy by the people, the proposAd 
federal amendment would here no 
praotlcal effect in Texes,“ JWter 
said. \

Bam owls for years hare inhai- 
Ited tha northwest tower of the 
Smithsonian Institution In Wash
ington, O. C. !

GIs A id  Japanese Ricé Fanwa^s "̂ ^̂
i = - „ .
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West Highwoy 80

BoUles or Cau, by lbs Cuo 
ALL POPULAB BRANDS
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(U. S.'Army Photos From NEA-ACME) 
With Japan's rice production drastically cut down during the war. 
because of a manpower shortage, American occupation forces are 
helplzkg the Japanese to revive their once-great industry. A quota 
system was Introduced, and this has served to boost rice production 
over prewar figures. Above, some of the bumper crop is shown being 
dried on racks at Niigata. Trees, latticed^wlth straw rope, hold the 
grain. The rice must be thoroughly dry before it is turned In at the 
collection point. Below, Sgt. Charles W. Callahan, of Buckley, W. Va., 
and the civilian chief lnsx>ector at the Yamagata rice collection point 
examine the rice. If any is green, it will be turned back to the 

farmer for hxrther drjring.

ELIMINATE LIGHTNING
The possibility of preventing 

lightning-caused forest tires by 
eliminating lightning itself Is sug
gested by a weather scientist. The 
scheme Includes the transformation 
of towering cumulus cloucta In the 
area to snow by the use of dry 
Ice.

The tiniest hummingbird is 
known as Helena’s hummingbird of 
Cube and is between two and one- 
quarter and two and one-half 
inches in length.

Beechcraft BONANZA
SETS ANOTHER FLIGHT RECORD
W ith Bill Odom at the controls« the Beechcraft Bonanza hos just 
broken the Russian flight record of 2061^735 miles for sustained 

* flight in Q light plane. Odom took off from Horx}lulu and landed 
at Ooktond« Colif.« after staying aloft for 22 hours arid six min
utes! For those who like economy as well as flight perfoirnance the 
Bonanza has a direct operating cost of as low as 1 cent per pos- 

\jsenger mile. j
TbA BONANZA b  M lYBrMl gom p h le  ipe d a y , iib jh f ond  
instnH R M t f l i f i i t  • .  • b  c v e b e t e l  17 f  enph« c e rrie t fo u r 
1 70 -p e « id  peop le  e e d  1 0 0  p o e e d i o f L eggogo, k iid g  e t  
4 6  m ph . W e co rd ielly  fawbe y e«  fe  IwibBCt tb e  BONAN
ZA  —  W e . w M .g l e ^  iN pleh i hew  eogy b b t e o w n .

Sam Hurt Funeral 
Is Held At Odessa

ODESSA — Sam Hurt, prominent 
Ector County rancher, and pres
ident of the Odessa school board, 
died at 2 a. m. Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital. He had been iU several 
months and underwent surgery 
about two weeks ago.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Saturday in the First Chris
tian Church here, with the Rev. 
C. A. Johnson and the Rev. Law
rence Fuglt officiating.

Hurt was well known In cattle 
circles of Southwest Texas imd was 
president of the American Agricul
tural Association.

Suiwlvors include the widow; two 
sons, Lieut. Sam Hurt, Jr., Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, and James 
Hurt, a freshman at the University 
of Tnas.

U. S. Files Suit 
To Break Alleged 
AT& T 'Monopoly^

WASHINGTON—</F) — The gov- 
esnment sued Pridey to force the 
gigantic American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company to abandon Its 
billion dollar equipment making 
bxzslneas. Attorney General Tom 
Clark said this cmild lower tele
graph rates throughout the country.

The suit demanded that AT&T 
and Its manuiactuiing subsidiary, 
the huge Western Electric Com
pany. be divorced. It asked that 
Western Xlectrie be split into three 
competing companies. AT&T then 
would have to go into the market 
for Ita equlpmoit.

Plied by the Justice Department, 
the suit charged the firms with a 
“cxmspiracy to. monopolize” the na
tion’s telephone business. It said 
lack of competitimi keeps trieplume 
equlpneat costs higher.

' r
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Its etui were muddy and slow
Baturdw*'

Tsxas Kieetric aetriee Coo^any 
etui Ittd work to  <So in the Andrews 
area.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Company was eoncamed with break
ing eootidcte Isolat ion as well as 
increasing serrlee. Its work Is cut 
out for days with restoration to nor
mal kartxig to orercome more than 
3A00 fallen Dolas aad many miles , 
of rotned Uni»

Westasn Unioa had hard worit 
ahead to rariocn M rrlee and eetab- 
urft vMrfin̂  faeItttlaK 

The news wire of The Beporter- 
Wsgram wee deed Betordaj fqr 

the fourth etsaiglit day. Aeeodated 
I serrbe copy b m  dhpetrjiert 
ttem  D riW W  • o ik ' -

Courageous Men« Radio
Communications Help  
Restore Power. Service

JJJL lA

Clark"Ask$^ ÌStréets- "

'T h e  story behind Ih« eoanee fa  
the fast lestoratlaa of serrlee to 
homes and buelneeeee by the Tkeas 
B3eetrte 8errioc Oempany during 
the emergency caaaed by the se- 
rere ioe storm last weak, mnet be 
written about abgnd i ef courageous 
men and a  radio conummleatlens 
system. W ithout them, Ifldland 
and many other areas definitely 
would have been in the dark prob
ably several days longer.

T h e  company reeently w as 
granted a pennlt to operate a  fre
quency modulated ear-to-car, sla- 
tlon-te-ear radle cwnnnmtcetlong
system on an essigned Iraquaney 
of 37 AS megacycles. When the storm 
was approaching, '̂ only one serrlee 
car In MldlaDd was outflttsd with 
equipment for communtcatlone.

Two additional cars qnkkly were 
eqzilpped with the neceaeary nMUe 
units and the miglnal ear was 
parked a t the dlstrlbutl<m station 
here to be used as a transm itter 
u n it

With this emergency setup, Tskas 
Electric was able to ka«> partial 
service up a t all times while the 
storm was a t Its peak and thous
ands of iwwer hnee were snapping 
under a heavy burden of lee.
Many Calls

Calls from company uMitrans i 
received by telephone a t the rate 
of two calls per minute when the 
lines started Inwaking. Berries care 
and crews were eielgned to certain 
areas and were dispatched to points 
where trouble had developed by 
means of the radio oommunkatlons 
system.

Crews were on the Job M hours 
e day during the emergency, being 
dispatched here, there and yonder 
throughout their assigned ereae. 
Without the radio facUitlea, count
less miles would have been driven 
on icy streets and hours of valuable 
time would hare been loet because 
repair crews would have been forced 
to return to headquarters to re
ceive new assignments.

The line breaks were so numerous 
many occurred only a few feet apart 
and within a few mlnutea of each 
other. Crews had to return to one 
place five times in less then two 
hours when new breaks occurred. 
Much time was saved by use of tbe 
radio to contact linemen already 
In the vicinity of the trouble. 
Emergency Baals

The entire Midland force of Tex
as Electric Service Company went

riurfag the lee 
ikem Hm  oomnMsciel 

*wbMe eoOar” 
out and woefced on the 

and olfag aarriec 
men wortESd with a  gtlm detenni- 
nat ton . W ea m  amployM aet up a  
fa hour watrti a t the telephone 
ewllch board. The eompany called 
fa  evewB friaa private electrical eon- 
traetlng firms to battle tbs etonn.

■very employee and every piece 
of equipment  was placed on a  job
tttxWp plan aiwt
plan worked to a  gratifying degree 
of enooiBi.

fa  L. im iar, dlstriot omaager oT 
the eompany, mJd there Is no way 
of moeeiirlng tha great amount of 
help derived from tbe use of the 
radio oomimmloatlone eyetem. He 
paid tbe hlgtnet tribute to aU oom- 
pany employee for their gallant 
serrlee under emergency condlttona 

Beetrie Mrrlce was dk nmted 
throughout a wide are of w est 
Texas and crews worioed under atm- 
Uar condltlone as those In MkDand. 
Company radio units were used In 
Odaaaa, Monahan«, Andrews, and 
many other places where equip
ment bed been inetalled. 
TVeaemlHer Btatians 

When the PM system Is com
pleted here and throughout tbe 
Texas Bectrle system all company 
cars and trucks will be outfitted 
and central transm itter stations win 
be set up in each city where a 
power dlstrlbutioD station Is located.

Last week’s emergency was one 
of the greatest ever to develop tor 
T n as Beetrie in this area. I t was 
tbe first time radio units had been 
used extensively fo r« communlca- 
tioDs here.

Miller said the Installation of tbe 
radio system should be oomplet|ed 
here within 60 days and It win be 
available for use In normal tinyn 
as weU as during emergences.

NEW MACHINB IB 
AID TO FAUCERS
,Of aid to the farmer is an agri
cultural mar-hiTui that comtdnes the 
functions of mold-board plow and 
disc harrow In one operation. First 
a rtn ig  crushes flat aU stubble and 
trash, than a  series of sharp disks 
cuts thsae up small, and, finally, 
a disk harrow turns It aH imder.

------------------------- . J  1)
tnetaad x t  requlrlpg laten t to 
tbs Ifalted BtateA as a t

i . Fonleh fallurs to'iwxwt the Iosk 
thefa “ebetreetton, deetroctlan eg 
unlawful ktansmlesta i* of l esU tried 
Inforaiatlon.

A Punish eonudrades Involred fa 
the gathering, tranamkrton or loe 
of defritoa InfacmatiQD.

C Beqolre tha rsgtstmtlrei as fcr< 
gn a » n t8 of aU penaos In tfato 

country who 
ttons or tn ln lng  In

under a  be sign govern
ment “or foreign political party *

7. Maks the fatture to-so rrgletvr 
a  conthmlng otfanse—to r emove
any pneslbinty an  Qffw h g  could
fan back on the three year statute
of UmltatiODS.

a. Bequire tbe suzTcndar of radio, 
telagixqdi and other oommunioa- 
ttoas record« to autborlaed agents 
of tbe goveminent to connection 
with favesUgatioDS favoIvlDg the na
tional eeeurlty.

t .  Mkke permanent the wartime 
lews providinc ISAOO fine and one 
year Imprlsanmant for vkdetlzig 
military orden aimed a t protecting 
the nation’s aircraft, alrfhdde, ships, 
herbon, ports or other watwfront 
facilities.

Mato to *A* and tnax  “F“ to  ' 
Bast Mitrtig«ft A m a  — f  

Mato to  Belid.
West LouMaiia Asuana —> f  

Main to Martenfleld and fkuns 
to Oarfleld. _

M etotoB elid.
West Fsneee A v e n n t_____

to Pecos and ftoae *TF to aBw 
of Was

to Batid.
North * i r

to alley north of 
West

to Ksnees - >

South Oolorado Street — flroni 
Missouri to North fto n t.

Indiana Aveone—Ptom Oolatude 
to Loraine.

North Front Street  f fam Oote- 
redo to Main.

Read the Olaaelflede.

Sactrfcal  ̂ adenoc reporte th a t 
age-old headartwe la  glaae anam^, 
fae tun  have been hardled aad that 
tdghnt quality g lan  now can be 
produeed with eloetxte heat. Thu 
mritlng procees Is described as elm- 
Oar to the «Imple worktagi of an  
eleetrie range or «nell beataE.

Ttotting horses frequently can be 
ounverted Into pacers, merely by the 

\iac of e lighter aet of shoes.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T ;
DR,'A. V. JOHHSON, JR ..

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  ,
MOVINCŸ ___N IO K A «...

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
' rOK \<.» jiid t K \ I I \  ( I ». r .  t >«, I V 1 f r i-., < . ',f

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
ri.onr t'MJ (My i.r — < t.l< j I ¡.. i , 1u 1 I 11 • t U

Chevrolet é
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At toe General Moten ftovteg Ground toare ore bwteod of on experunewfcrf or enirísif cor« he geh «
men who ore dt fuMig cant *YM ile Bows ear in t  ins PROV&> ueonqaqb PBOVED Manina«
• •• get iw  fade” is itolrgtoSoi, And afa whan Chuv- f8CWB> Bowfart, PtOVB) Jiuadkg>ucMl CMy
lulat for 1949 was deitoered ___  Oievrolet, in i i

rtgocs of i n  *^orfd*s Toeghest 
PtorisQ GroeadT* and cosms 
to you SMfouglily TESTBD« 
tborguglity P1OV80 ond 
HiorMigliXg APPftOVBDt
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C* E. BisMlI Eanit 
CM D ony SoIm  Aword

a  K  B M l. MldUnd a<tnt for 
tiM &Manr* Loan Lti* Iniurancc 
OWnpany of Dallaa, has ’ «amed 
OMasbanhlp in tha Prwldent’f  Club, 
Um  hiphaat aato run it in the oom 
P « ^  :“ -r. : ,.i

I f r  and ICn. Blanll will attend 
the ”lleeerye XiOan oonvratlon in 
Kev Orleene February 7-lb i 
fBOiU of the company.

lAdrertiM  or be forgotten.

y

Don't Get Canght 
With Tonr Car 
Down Again...
Itti exasperating, inconvenient 
and ezpfnsive to have your 
oar stall a t any time . . . 
and especially on a miserable, 
Wintry Day.

Old Man Winter may strike 
afstn  in earnest at any time 
and you can avoid trouble and 
■vp«r>— by being ready for HIM.
I

Drive in tomorrow and let 
Cmtis Pontiac winterise your 
ear before really cold weather 
arrives and the rush starts.

Curtis Ptmtiac has tha equip
ment, personnel and know-how 
to do the Job correctly.

So, before you get caught 
with “YOUR CAR DOWN," 
come hers for

TH E lE S T  IN  SERVICE 
■Y EVERY STANDARD

C Ú B T IS
pomucco.

2 4 0 0  W . W all PH. 1 9 M

Monahans Livedock 
Show Dates Are Set

M O N A H A N SD ate foe the 10th 
annual Monahans livestock Show 
has been set for Frtday and Satur
day. March l i  and 18.

Meeting recently, directors of the 
show heard Ward County Agent 
Jake Holmes UU them th a t over 56 
entries are expected to be made this 
year by 4-H and ITA  members in 
the county. Bolmcc said M lambs 
will be shown, 10 hogs, and SO calves.

Show classes will Inelude breeding 
cattle, lambe, fa t hogs, horses, and 
4-H club baby beef and lambs. A 
total of $575 In premiums will be of
fered.

The Monahans event will follow 
the Port Worth. S  Paso, Pecos. San 
Angelo and Odessa shows, all of 
which have been set for earlier 
dates.

Directors attending the meeting 
were Pern Tatom, Arthur Blklna,

ì h ì h I

PA RM , ^DAIRY A N O  .4 U N C H  NEW S —
T h e  ^ a s b i n ^ o n

Blueford Thornton, H. B. Budaly, P. 
I. Dyer, O. P. Mitchell. Roy Peden, 
Jake^olm es, Charlee Mitchell, Mills 

isaler, C. A. Pierce, J . D. Wichcr, 
and BUI Lee.

Texas Cattle Theft 
Ring Thought Broken

OONZAUES, TEXAS—(iP) — The 
Oonzales County grand jury, meet
ing in special session, in ^ te d  four 
men on charges involving cattle 
thefts.

The arrests were made last Sun
day by Sheriff T. D. Kridler of 
Gonzales County. They were part 
of what Texas Ranger Quincy J. 
Lowman said a t Austin was ex
pected to' be a series of arresto In
volving widespread cattle activity 
In Central Texas.

Indicted on charges of cattle theft 
were John Martin, 58. two counts; 
Newt Harris, 28, six counts« and 
John Richter, 22,'elght ctmnto. Clar
ence &nith, 21. was Indicted on two 
coimto of receiving and concealing 
stolen property. The four men are 
from Oonsales County.

VISIT8 BROWNFIELD 
W. N. Orson, buaineu manager 
Western Cllnle-Hospital, is visit

ing over the weekend in Brown
field.

of

This here caviar an’ champagne 
is a treat t’ some folks, but Til 
settle fer crackers an’ sardines 
an’ canned peaches any day.

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIM ALS

Big Bprtng Readertng A By-Prodoeto Ce. 
Big Sgrtag. Texas'

Ownsd and Operated by Marvin SeweB 
end Um Ktaiaay

D e r PH oaet: 153 on d  1283 
N lfH l.P lio iie t: 1519  an d  1037

Looks as If tbe preiWeltaie of var
ious weather prophets ers pnnvHig 
true and 1848 wffl be a  food.pa 
for rain. Tiiera ara thorn who m 
rain eomea hi eydaa and IPM, )a 
tha year for lots ot moiatare. .IVa 
hope they are right and todtealjtms 
are they may be.

Most of ths fam m s and ranchers 
of this section agreed that tha 
moisture In aU Its various forms 
during last week was worth sbout 
two Inches of rain. Farmsrs a rt 
ready to begin plowing and randi- 
ers are happy.

County Agent Hubert M artin said 
Winter grasses couldn’t  be helped 
much, but this and a little more 
would sure help the Spring greases. 
The preclpitatioh must haVe been 
fairly general over the state. In 
some sectlona It was tbs heaylest 
on record for January. Bven Arls- 
ona got moisture and n ag sta ff 'ln  
the mountains got 40 Indies of snow.

Apparently livestock was not hurt 
too much during the cold snap and 
Ice storm as temperatures remained 
on a h itle r  levd than was gener
ally expected. • • •

The Monahans Livestodc Show is 
set for 5faroh 18 end 18 end the 
directors are expiecting 26 lambe, 
10 hogs and 20 calves.

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

7 ■ ■ •

Is  te ttia c  •  job  poor b if  problem  
rig b t mam? l i a jb e  we eon h e ^

Howe jam  
beioB «  telepi
g irf a Job mid a  food one tool

Zio cxperieaee? D o ean t m aM er-»! 
jtm  le a n  (aod c a n , o f oowm)  a s  
yam ga a b o f . A nd tebpbooa w otk  

I held a  Hmrinat ioto tHad*s hard  to  dee* ;

la  M * »  ow r w i* U*

Icy roads made tak iiu  cattle to 
market almost impossibll and the 
Midland Livestock Auction reported 
a very small sale as a result. Auc
tion authorities said the sale was 
too small to report.B B •

The Midland County ACA com
mittee met in its first session of the 
new year Wednesday. Policies for 
handling the 1848 program were es
tablished.

Administrative officer James A. 
Boyd said he had mailed out a list 
of approved ACA practices to each 
producer in the county. He asked 
that each one study his copy and 11 
theri are any que^ona the county 
office will assist In answering them.

Boyd said there will be $25,000 
available In ACA funds for Midland 
Coimty farmers this ]rear. Last 
year’s fundi totsded $22,000 but only 
12,806 was used. T h m  were more 
practices approved this year and the 
county committee would like to aee 
more of the funds used, Boyd Mid.• B B

Z. T. Elkin. Midland County farm 
er. said he figured the moisture re
sulting from  the ice, sleet and snow 
would be worth a two-inch rain to 
him. He also figures he has about 

two-week's pruning Job to do on 
his trees. B B B

C. A. TravelsUd has made appli
cation for ACA funds to assist him 
in drilling two water wells on his 
land about three miles south of 
Warfield. • • «

The dlrsctors of the Stanton- 
Midland National Farm Loan Asso
ciation met in the office in Stan
ton for their annual meeting Jan
uary 8. Their action included a five 
per cent dividend on all outstand
ing association stodc as of the cloee 
of businees November 30, 1848. D. O. 
Lawson was appointed to officially 
rspreeent the association a t the 
sto(dte>lders meeting FWiriiary U  
and 18 a t the Federal Land Bank In 
Houston. N. O. Scheussler, Federal 
T.^ri Tu.nk regional manager, was 
present for the meeting.

Directors of the association in
clude John F. Prlddy, Oscar Lawson 
and Paul K. Jones of Stanton. El
mer BizzeU and Les Floyd of Mid
land. A. W. Stanley, J r ,  is secre
tary-treasurer.

tbe State Department of Agrlool- 
toro and the Fwleral Burean of Ki« 
tomology ao4  PtaDt^ ^aarao tln . 
Rowever, the groBer «ÍD he seqsEteed. 
to deUver the aeed fo the *«*«*fc  ̂
machlnee and remove them ioDow-
ing tbe tre a tm iL

As an alternative the men may 
be fumigated srlth methyl beomida 
in an anvovbd chamber or 
in an approved diamber and done 
under the supervision of an in je c 
tor.

The department will obtain from 
gins a record of all persons owning 
or having In their poeeeaion im- 
treated seed produced in the boQ- 
worm srea and srlll require a  full 
reptvt of the dispocition of such 
seed.

The producer may sell his seed to 
•n  oil m ill'if he wishes to plant 
seed from outside the area. If be 
has fed part of his seed to his stock, 
a certificate lo stating must be 
furnished. • • •

Jasbo Fulkerson, famed cowboy 
clown who was killed late Tuesday 
when his pickup overturned near 
Watuaga. Texas, was well known to 
Midland Rodeo fans, having per
formed here on numerous occasions,

An amendment govenUng the 
use of cottonseed raised in Midland, 
Andrews, Oaines, Howard, Martin 
and part of Mitchell Counties be
came effective January 4. The 
amendment statea th a t all acreages 
on which cotton will be produced in 
1840 must be idanted with oottoneeed 
obtained from azeaa free of pink 
bollworm infeetatlon. The counties 
in the above areas have been off!' 
dally designated aa a part of tbe 
pink boll worm infested areas and 
declared a pink boll worm regulated 
zone by the governor.

The amendment provides th a t 
cottonseed produced in the bollworm 
area in l$ a  may be used to plant 
1840’s crop provided the leed Is 
treated by the beat method to 
temperature of 150 degrees Fafaren- 
hett for a "ntutimim period ot 30 eee- 
«tmu a t treating ma«ii1nee which will 
be set up a t central locattona. T U t 
aervloe wUl be fbm ldied the grow
ers free through the coopwratiM 
pink bollworm oontrtd program of

He also had clowned most of the 
other big-time redoes of the na
tion, and had survived “more broken 
bones than he could count.“

Jasbo was a favorite of rodeo 
spectators here and elsewhere. He 
was best known for his skill in bait
ing Braiunan bulls away from
fallen riders. He had been with the 
Everett'Coibom-Oene Autry rodoes 
for several years. At tbe time of 
his death he was preparing for his 
first 1848 performance a t the Hous
ton Stock Show and Rodeo next 
month.

Jasbo Fulkerson will be missed
a t the 1849 Midland RodeaB B B '

The scheduled meeting of the
Midland Livestock Show directori to 
determine the date of the 1949 show 
was pos jo n ed  because of the wea
ther.

• • •
The Sand HlUa Hereford Asso

ciation directors are taking con
signments for tbe annual sale to be 
held in March during the Odessa 
show. B B B

Buck Jackson of Pecos is reported 
to be doing a lot of cattle trading 
despite the weather. He recently 
bought more than 1J)00 head of cat-* 
tie and sold more than 700 head.B B B

The Bureau of Animal Industry 
reports that foot and mouth disease 
has been held to an area in Mexi
co slightly smaller than that origi
nally quarantined. The vaccine 
laboratoiy is running ahead of its 
schedule for moat months. In De
cember it produced 1,760,000 doses of 
vaccine. • • •

The fifth ann<»l Hereford Breed
ers Sale will be held In Big Spring, 
Febniary 14.

The breeding of top blooded 
Herefordi haa gained many follow
ers In West Texas atnoe this and 
other organisations In the ares 
have by their efforts emphasised 
the importance t(f our economy o i 
producing.better, splmgls and 
sale will jdaee on exhibit some ’ S6 
choice pure-bred Herefords.

Dnw Pomnon n j i :
British bRttiefTooad: Ohio eonmeBHum rsb 
eststa lobby; Toiis^Beiistor uomiRlly hms
p R th y  f o r  C bim nir. 

WAOBmaTOM—Tragedy of the 
Palestine sitaatlon Is th a t two sides 
—flovlot agitators and BrttlWi tan 
pertsltsts have been uWng tt a s 'e  
bettlegroaDd. Meanwhile, th e  
United StetM hee been vaeflietint 
an over the lot regarding Paketine 
peace.

SovleC eld to Xirecl haa eoma In 
tha form of arms from tbe glaot 
Skoda worka In Caachoatovakta, 
flown to TM Aslv trequently 'in  
American private planea.. TTils waa 
flrat reported by thla oolomnlat 
July It, 1848, and haa been gttang on 
for a  long time.

Brldah aid to tbe Arabe, to coun
terbalance thla, hae taken various 
forms. Not long ago a Brltisb field- 
artillery regtanent moved from Pal- 
ectine through tbe Sues Canal to 
Cyrenalea. When H got to Cyre- 
naica. It waa mlnua weapons, but 
the Egyptian army had more weap
ons.

Meanwhile King Abdullah has an
nounced the organisation of a 
“Royal Trans-Jordan Air Force.” 
There Is only one place where he 
has secured arms In the past—Eng
land.

Meanwhile, also, six tanks manu
factured for the British in the 
U. S. A. have been captured by the 
Jews in the Negeb; The S8 Dierry- 
beer unloaded British war equipment 
at Banw, aiMl British “F u r^  fight
ers have been cMWered to Rashid 
Airfield in Ireq.

Latest arms deal, however, is the 
most alarming. The Arab Army of 
Iraq has Just completed a deal with 
Csecboalovakia to buy small arms 
and airplanes. These will come 
largely from the Russian-controlled 
Skoda works—with Moscow’s en
thusiastic blessing. In other words, 
Russia la using tbe Palestine fight
ing as an excuse to arm not only 
the Jews but tbe Arabe throughout 
the Near East.

This can lead to only one th lnf— 
contlnuoLis and p e rh js  contagious 
war.

Tote—John Wiley, U. 8. ambas
sador to Iran, has been in Washing
ton pleading with the State D ja r t-  
ment to aend more arms to Iran. 
He report! that tbe Red Army is- 
now concentrating on tbe oil-rich 
Iranian border.
Rm I Estate Lobby Bcbeffed

Here is the way one congressman 
answered the real estate lobby when 
invited to a gala real estate dinner 
in the Preeidentiai Ballroom of tbe 
StoUer HoteL

The lobby carefully arranged to 
lave the congressman—Steve Young,

Á > J
PslastiiiB has beaoniB Soviet-

rebuffs real 
no tjm -

l eptriHintotive a t lares finoi d d o — 
reomw u s  mvuatiGD ximn .a ipcai 
Ohio leMtar. Bat' when Ivan S . 
Oosa president ef the Ohio Aasoda- 
ttam of Beal Estate Boards la.O o- 
tumbus wrote htan.
Young dedtamd as foUovi:

“This is my Tfo. Tliaak You' to 
yoor invttattam to attend your ban
quet on Wedneaday. January U , in 
the Residential BaBrooea of the 
Statlcr Bobd, Washington.

"The last Oougxe« left homehus 
veterans still hfsnriesa and only the 
real estate lobby happy» Citiaena. 
generally, in my state did not like 
th a t They said so. They made 
some ohangea,

“In  electing me as their oongreea- 
man. I  am sure they aq>ect me to 
do my own thinking, make my own 
decisions and pay for my own meals. 
After all, our govsnunent pays me 
to do th a t

“Yours truly;
“Stephen M. Youx«.“ 

aeeourece Beard Fitoilea
Wall Street members of the Na

tional Security Reaources Board 
a ren t a t all happy under new 
Chairman John Steelman, the Ala- 
bama-Arkanaas boy whom Truman 
put in charge of thla key defense 
organization.

This is the board suppoeed to 
make sure tha t never again will the 
nation be c a u ^ t short without rub
ber, quinine, tin, manpower and pro
duction, 8 it waa immediately after 
Pearl Harbor. TTiough Republicans 
imder Arthur Hill, bead of Grey
hound Bus, have n in  tbe Reeourcea 
Board, R jub llcan  members of Con
gress recently wrote a scathing re
port criticixtng the board’s failure 
to stockpile strategic materials.

Hitherto, Resources Board person
nel was jp o ln te d  by Secretary of 
Defense Forreetal — largely from 
Wall Street. However, Steelman, 
assistant to tbe President, and 
especially assigned this cleanup Job,

' I
tay the 
BIB
op A
tod, dfudto ttegoi—  
the cabinet tiy tn id n B 3 « laar ef 
bqf Jd m  QBianti. vm en M fc8d.1^ he faded to ^̂ **1“*« suáb a 
xnlttMi, the Oreyhópbd WiL' 
leplied:

“Why doesnt lahor eomc to  
ateehnan, who new 

wqs onoe diief of the 
m enta Onnrilhittno Servioe ood ooca 
handled labor relattams for th e .A  
end P  Stares. Be is toying to p it 
♦Ilf lymfd back into balaneei 
Tom  OsHMBy And Chlaag 

Testuying behind Uie dosed doons 
of the Senate wmtehdog oaom ataa 
reeently, sK-ambasMilor 60 BUMla 
BIB BuBltt urged th a t MaJ.< Osn. 
Claire Chennault be given the green 
lip tt to reorganlae his famed ITylng 
Tlgfse.

Bullitt also urged th a t an Arecri- 
can “Spiting” general be sent to  
take over the generallMtaBoa eom- 
mand—dther Oen. Douglas Mao- 
Arthur, Oen. Mark Clark or Oen. 
Albert Wedemeyer.

“If Chiang Kal-Sheka arm iee'ere 
so desperately in need of leader
ship.” opined Senator Tom OonnaBy 
of Texas, "mhy doesn’t  Chiang go 
into tbe field himself?” '

ConnaUy also questioned RiBftt 
sharply on corruption inside the 
generalissimo's government. Bullitt 
admitted tha t there waa consider
able oom jtion . but denied that 
Chiang htmaelf ii a  party to It.
Rep. Hartley’s SoeecHar 

One of the moet famous names 
retiring from Oongrees Is th a t uf 
Fred Hartley, the New Jersey Re
publican who co-authored the Taft- 
Bartley Act.

HarUey, perhaps seeing tbe hand
writing on the wall, didn’t  run for 
redeetkm. ^»parentty not worried 
about his future finances, be has 
gone to live on a  newly acquired New 
Jersey farm. ;

And the man a  great many pao- 
ple in the nation wiU be watching is 
the ooDgreesman who ,haa taken 
Hartley’s place. •

He h jp e n s  to oe the warm-

already has fired Oeorge K  Fdton, 
director of production, and is s u jic -  
lously eyeing M att Robinson, New 
York Investment banker.

Two groups Inside the*board are 
pulBng in opposite directions. Ctee 
Is the Wall Street groiq), hitherto 
in complete control and now led by 
the amiable, ambitious Robinson, 
former essistant to deposed Chair
man HllL On the other side are 
Kenneth Johnson, also a Republi
can, and James O’Brien, head of 
the manpower division.

Although tnatqwwer was one of 
the most Important factors In the 
recent war. It largely waa neglected

Po n tpgtri  Inforad
1h

«to

fire

IBM «to litoide of 
Store « toa he has 
a
K. J ,
«  as a
to$ la «to beast'of

IM tok Be Itod
toeveekfor tohetl 
log In-e feelacy by dear end t 
by mghL he ItaieJly

k u  on D dfl

• %
TSilBjtot htan in a  

hla taantlgrent  fbsbeaseltod 
ad o t but never expeetod a  
of their family to attain. Pate ba- 
eama a  whtte-ooBar weefcer. But 
this new-found diatinctlon dldn”k 
last too«. As tha flxat war d e u k  ba- 
gaa to gather, Rxttno etiletod-eev- 
eral monthe before P mtI Bacbor. 
Tha war caught htan up and swapt 
htan ovaraaas where he was <»«-nmit- 
stonad' ttw IfoUowlng year tai «le 
flahL After fighttog through tha 
North African ”**"r**f". ha waa 
namad liabno oiDerr batwaeu the 
Allied and anti-FescIst Italian 
atmiea.'

Rodino woo his Mat in  Ooiaree^ 
with no h«p,from  ifayor Hague. 
boM of Maw Jotm r poUtica. who 
d ldn t oontrSMto as xtaieh aa e  poa- 
tags stamp. When he stood up in 
th r gloomy Boum chamber to ba 
swore in. go exdtad Ztalian-Amarl- 
caos damored to gM into the gal- 
lery; U to lr boy had finally come u  
OoDgreM;.dectod to the august law- 
making body of tho United States.

Most of thsm  wero turned a b y , 
but they tiirrw  a  party for him bft- 
erward.'Ona was his ax-boai In iw  
fartoxy wbero «m cwigreaiman used 
to make dgezette Ughtcra. . .

VC

McKDVMEY, TEXAS—(F)— Chief 
Deputy Sheilff E l Blekimen died 
a t hla home here FHday. Funeral 
MBTlcea wlB be held Sunday.

Frank True B. C  Girdley, Jr. , Ben Franklin 

onnounce removal of offices of

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
• endi

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc.\
’ t®

108 South Lorain# Telephone 236

Texas A. and M. College has 
granted leave of absence to one of 
her top research men to organize 
the research program In the field 
of animal ictencea for the Atomic 
Energy Commission. The college 
bocud of directors has granted leave 
for this purpoM to Dr. Paul B. Pear
son. dean of the graduate school and 
head of the Uochemlstry and nutri
tion department here.

In  his new Job a t Washington, D. 
C., Dr. Pearson will work in the 
division of biology and medicine of 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Specifically his work will center 
around the use of isotopes in biolo
gical studies and the effect of radia
tion on animals.

• • •
Fifty ZMW buying horses, tnclud- 

tng four ranked with the famous 
“Five Minutes to Midnight," wUl be 
among the 150 displaying their Jteel- 
flying, back-arching talents a t the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
.Stock Show rodeo in Fort Worth 
January 28 through February 6.

T j s  among the new biKkeri are 
"Rsmsmber Me.” “The Old Gray 
Mare,“  "Vkoitier Days” and ”Pem- 
foy."

Ib u r specialty acts featuring p v - 
fbrmers never before aeen in the 
north W orth arena will add hi 
t o  the rodeo menu.
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Cost in c lu ^  istirollment fee, tuition, ond'dlt text books • • j, 
S tu ^  Four Weeks of Theory ond Four Weeks of Dictation... *

U  TAKING OIL DICTATION IN S sWUltff ♦1.
> This c o u n t is not to ba eonfusod with mochint thorthmd.’All you nood is e 

'  notebook ond o pencil.  ̂ , '’r v

Ha io8î hp«rg*el prpctice» Nalengwion^-of
♦... .1-,

Í-
f, jY o M 'to iH srl^^ Ì

Boy Parks, Jr., of Midland Is 
preparlng five cutting borsM and 
colta for thè Fort W orth.ihow. He 
Win enter one or two In thè per
formance elisa.

Buster Cole plana io enter hls 
eutttaig bone, Baby M ie.

lowraas!

Thask You, Folks, fw Yow Knid
■ * * r

Forkeartoco Düring My Recoiit Tr^es y .
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Tens Electric Servioe Gtonpeoy engiiMieft tell 
me diat dm ke etocm wdildi hie last Tbesdajr 
wru the, moet midmtptead is  dtoir memorin. 
Not fast a few commanities, ■ but a loiye area 
of Weik T ens wai covered wiUi a dtoec of loe. 
loe-hidefi ilmbf crashed down mj electric wires, 
kedtoitfaed wires ddwr broke from the w oi^t 
of two or three Indies of ke, or polled down dto 
poleiL Many mJlce of electric lines most be re-, 
hoih^ much of it,£rom die gtooad o| h to repair

* ' a f. ' •  ̂ a1119 WUf III QBZIlMBa 1
< 1 approcieSi the doe atritnde and patianct of 
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loqd folk, hlany of thm  man wodtod <ky and 
night ao *ht dig imetnfidoo to yoer decerk 
servioe wtmld ba as short as poMÍbla.' Some of 

thdr Svn travding ka-oovocH high- 
ovon fty io f planes. h> lo c ^  and eqmir 
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Cottage-Type Ho>ise

' X

9QS6S

tsTjrr I tsu
8S3&

CSB bV

•<••« >»•«» •••••» *»••••
Th« XXanrood is a cottace-type. story-and-a-hali home with a one- 
car attached ffarage. This home has a bedroom on the first floor. 
iw irtnf tt conrenlent to leare the second floor temporarily unfinished. 
W bib completed« the second floor plana Include two bedrooms. The 
plan of The Dtu^obd provides easy access to all rooms. There is a 
larga Hintng «pace in the oompactly-cabineted modem kitchen, and 
convenient connection to the garaga There are closets near both 
entrances, a linen closet on each floor and large wardrobes in all of 
the bedrooms as well as a storage closet in the garage. Construction 
is of frame, with an extra fireproof wall between the house and at- 
taA ed garage. The exterior of the ho\)se is siding. The roof is cov- 
e r ^  with asphalt shingle. The dimensions of the main body of the 
house are 32 feet wide and 26 feet deep. The net area, without the 

garage, is 799 square feet.

M i d l a n d  
P LA N IN G  m u

GENERAL 
MiLL WORK!
Complete Window 

Units

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
41S  S. lA IR D  PHONE 2930

BIG SAVINGS

„10.N
Na 1 Solid White 
ASBXT08 8IDIMO

IH " No 1 PTr
3 panel IX)ORS__________6.75
3 Panel DOORS, aU iUes._.7Jt5
1%” Ffoot Doors____ JX56 op
1x1]  Knotty Pine PaneUng 18J6 
PLSNT7 NAILS all kinds

SHEETROCK
1x8 N a 106 SIDINO, B and
Better. K D .____________ IfA#
1x6 No 106 SIDINO. B and
Better, KJ5. ___   18A6
Na 1 Bifc Mill OAK PLOOR- 
DfO. Red or White, KD....a8Ae 
15 ib. PELT. 4 s r ________ ues
Clear Oak noorlng, KO. M.66
210 lb. SHINOLES, No 1___6.71
Na 3 1x4 K O .'Pine Ploorlng 6E5 

Oar leads and trash loads 
shipped anywhere la Texas 

CaU far prime en mlUwerh 
and ether  Iteaaa.

BLANKEirSHlP 
Loaber Company

W hdltPdid • Retali
Bldg. T-6S1

Midland Air Terminal

Odeaaa 1671 -  Midland 6466 
Ben 67. TermhiaL Texas

S tan ton  News
STANTON—The severe ice storm 

last week took its toll of injuries 
here. J. C. Scott suffered three 
broken ribs in a fall; A. W. Keis- 
llng received fractures to several 
ribs in a fall; Mrs. Georgia Zim
merman slipped on the steps at her 
hotel and suffered back injuries and 
Mrs. C. V. Shelburne suffered a 
head Injury when she slipped on 
the ice and her head struck a door 
step.

Mrs. Robert White and daughter 
have returned from a visit to points 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Oreen and 
sons of Klondike recently visited 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of 
Monahans visited here last week.

Dale Hancock, brother of Mrs. 
John Epley, Is seriously ill in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mrs. Bob Thrailkill attended fu
neral services for her brother. Jack 
Roberts of E^ott, in Big Spring last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foreman are 
in Temple where she is receiving 
treatment at a clinic.
Beeent Visitors

Recent visitors of Charles Stone 
who Is under treatment at Stanton 
Memorial Hospital, were his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Alice Stone, a brother. 
Oeorge Stone, and a sister, Mrs. 
Troy Panneli, all of Aurora, Mo. 
Another sister, Mrs. Margaret Tls- 
dal of Amarillo, Is attending him 
as nurse.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman visited 
her husband in Monahans last week. 
He Is a deputy sheriff there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estes, Martin 
County ranchers, were business vis
itors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Qregg visited 
in Midland Thursday.

Mrs. Jerry Cook left Thursday for 
Dekalb to visit her mother, Mrs. 
C. B. Davis, who is to undergo sur
gery there.

Mrs. Bob Latimer is employed as 
bookkeeper at the Aisup Chevrolet 
Company. She replaces Jack Bent
ley who resigned recently.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Cora Tur
ner were Mr. 'and Mrs. Willard 
Turner and family of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Criswell and 
daughters, Linda and Lura, visited 
here last week. They are former 
residents of the Lenorah com
munity.

Building Figura 
Htts$125^iu 
First Two Weeb

BuBdlng permits tsmsd In Mid
land during the week ended Sstor- 
day amounted to 664JOO to brlnf 
the »49 ngnre to 6161,400.

Largeet sincie perailt at the week 
went to A. B. Oolo, Jr., to bnild e  
brick, pomioe tile end ooncrete leod 
store building a t 616 North MarlttD- 
fleld Street. Slae wUl be 60 ky UO 
feet. The permit was for 660JW0.

O. H. Carr received three permits, 
each for $8,000, total 624J100, to baDd 
three concrete and tile resldeooee 
a t 106 and 107 Weet Nobles Btvest 
and a t 1400 North Loratna B trest 
Slses range from 46 by I t  feet to 
50 by 63 feet

J. C. Velvin was issued a  I6A60
permit for a frante residencs a t 1404 
North Loraine Street with garage 
attached. Slse will be 60 by 44 fee t

A 66A00 penult went to O. O. 
Ponder for frame rerideaoe with 
attached garage a t 1407 North Lor
aine S treet size 25 by 56 fee t 
IS.#«# Berideaoe Penntt 

Roy J. Terry received a permit 
for $6,000 to btUld a frame reeldsnco 
a t 301 West Jax S treet slae 38 by 
33 feet ^

W. L. Savage took a $1,300 permit 
to alter a frame reaidtnce a t 1000 
North Whitaker S treet 13 by 16 
feet

L W. Hynd received a 1600 permit 
to construct a frame and sheetiron 
warehouse at 1306 West Front 
S treet 20 by 40 feet

Permits of the week a t 664A00 are 
compared with permits of $60^00 
for the previous week.

Pour-fifths of U. 8. farm houses 
were without modem l» th  rooms 
in April, 1947.

A lc o h o lic s
Anonymous

If yon kove a n  olcoliollc 
eveblam , wa con holp yo«! 

Bm  561. MdlanA Tevaa

M A P S !
t  T. DOTHTOH CO.

MMIaad Bspreeentotive U saffi west Bfapping Cerapany 
».TO-OATE CooBty OwnerahlB and Bcglonal Base 5Ia; 

BepreMBting Rhishari OB News C«. — OU Reports.
^L. T. BOTNTON 

MUlaad. Texas Box 1567

Helbert and Helbtrt
C o n f r o e f o r t

C oncreta. Pavin9  I re o k iB f 
ond Sond B lasN nt W ork

Ail work fuarantssd 
satisfactory

14 years ta bostnsaa
in wy*rH*

1900 S. C alorado Pfi. 2S 20

Anerican Building Hat^ials Co.
' O htrikw tors

Anerica's F iatil A lu iis is i Windows
BAND AND DOST PBOOF 

• . All T y p e s .  • .

Residential 
Commercial 

*

•  ALUJUNUN 
V STEEL I

Dm Im  Ptir OUMICE SUILOiNG MATERIALS CO.
J .

BAN ANOBLO

Buildina SuppUBf 
Pointf • WollpopBrt

★
119 E. T bk o b

h ' t a r n  ' Y V i' /* ■ % .■
P t U M S f  (L

Cmnoffe-Tjssr
n jtá k e to  
t o  f m o — 
W Ê M m Y S X

Mnteem  M cw ir , ,

ÍJEATHa TEMPLETON
’ >V N WlA . i

! Trend is Toward 
Larger Windows
T O U D a OBID-Probably not 

rinse t te  mansard reef era has 
ttasca bans any mesa dMtngolBb- 
tag arehttsetnral dtaractorlaties 
than th s pravalUnf trend toward 
la if ir  wlndofwa.

Uto pieeure window, whloh be
came popular daring ths last prs- 
war biUldtng sport. Is eontimilng In 
populailto today. Many at ths |de- 
feurs windows going Into nsw homes 
now are considerably larger than 
the pre-war style.

In  fac t talk now frequently is in 
tenna o< window walls xlmost as 
often ee of picture windows. If a 
bouee Is properly designed and en
gineered. glass can be used to open 
up an entire wall to sunlight and 
5 plea ring outdoor vitw. a t the 
sasM time minimising temperature 
control probtsms.

Large window areas now are far 
more aootptable than In the past 
beoauee engineers a t the Llbbey- 
Owtos-Ford Otase Oompany, To
ledo, have developed an insulat
ing type of wlndowpane known as 
~1mmopans.

This factory-fabricated double 
ase unit elltninetee the need for 

storm sash and provides adequate 
Insulation for year Yound ooBoifort, 
even when used in large window 
awnings of homes In northern 
climate.

In tbs south Thermopanc is be
coming Increasingly popular to pro
vide Insulation for greater afflclmcy 
of air anndltiftnlng units.

Materials Seen In Ampia 
Supply For '49 Building

In April, 1947, two-thirds of U. 
8. farm bouses still had no run
ning water.

Ownership Of 
U.S. Homes II  
Aff-Thiw High
More American own or

are buying bomse today than ever 
beftwe. according to the U. 8. Cen
sus Bureaii, which estimatse that 
16,2&0JX)0 are hame-ownsre.

This Is 5M per cent of ths na
tion’s »jSOfiOO famflisa living In 
cities, towns and vlllagea, and Is a 
lOA per cent Increase stnos 1940, 
when 40J per cent of urban faml- 
liss owned their homes.

or those now owning homes, 
1.311A00 have annual ineomss 
under $1,000; 2J3BJOOO earn be
tween $1,000 and $3.000: 6.400.750 
from 62,000 to 134)00; 64)60500
from $3,000 to $44>00; 5560.750
have Inoomss above $4.000.
Beeerd Bales

Of the estimated 14.4024)00 
famiUss renting their living quar
ters today, 1551,77$ earn lem 
than $1000; $.416574 earn $44)00 or 
more.

An estimated 25004)00 homes 
(700,000 new houses, 14W04)00 
used homes) were srid In 1947. 
Of these, 8S$4X)0 or 66 per cent 
were bought by families srith an
nual Incomes undv  $6,000. Eighty 
per cent of all homes sold In 1947 
were priced under $104)00; 40 per 
cent under $5,000.

iirinui
tarlale shortages are not 
to develop dhrlng'the year IMI.

B u i l d i n g  materials prsdnstlon 
raaohad record levele In 194t. ae- 
oorifing to latest U. B. Department 
of Oommeroe EBorm, and although 
ths Dspertment has mads no prs- 

on ths **ut|t1t ritnatloo lo t 
194Ì. matarisl tndoriry win ode- 
quatsly fm ths nseds.

TTm Dspartmsnt <rf Oommaros 
foraeasts that dsspite oaar-rsoord 
bulldint vohuns, suppUet of ma
terials; saespt soma steri products 
and posBbly cernant, win balance
ittwtwl dUZÎËDg ftn»wlng nmwiha. AS
le a  Closed ovar-aU production ran 
six per cent ahead of a year earlter 
when building material oo^o5 eat 
an aU-time record, 
tbirings Eads

Exported larga-acale l u m b e r  
ahortagee failed to develop In 19U 
and lumber output rose two per 
cent over 1M7. the Department said. 
The lumber Industry bslisvas aU 
Shortages have ended as pcoduetion 
Is wefl »>«—A of shipments
from tbs mills. Even rainwerk. of
ten a bottlensck during last som- 
merY high volume of building. Is 
now readily available In most eec- 
tkms. Douglas fir, Southern pine 
and plywood have dropped In pries 
during recent weeks between 10 and 
15 per cent

ja m ; ML

Expatisibte House 
Aid To Low Budget
aMe to boBd lhe hoaso «f th rir 
efaoiea, oompremlto bg boying or

m M|g|| eomoMt
piftoofld fof Ittfev 

Uto plan woêBj  Indudee an 
nnflnrihsd alOe. but gnund-lloac 
roooM ean be added wlthdat de- 
■troytng arehttoetural Unaa tf a 
plan le ehoaen wllb thle Maa In 
mtnd. U poariUe tt li beat to malts 
tbe addition to Um reor ef ths 
houss ao ttiat It wfll ào4 bs too 
apparaît Many mats-
rials dealers offer plans fOr eapan- 
stole hoora, dertgned fOr additions 
wltboot oonidex or 
oonstruetioii.

O üÿ 64 staSM giva 
t l ^  lo sirva OD iurti

D m Bursau of Agrteultaial Boo- 
nomlci rsportod th a t a sample sur
vey showed Ove paemns reported 
Injured during the first four 
aonthe of I54t for evoty 100 farms.

Y m Bb #  Brawl

Ihw BSit-IG x
Coicreti

j u n  esB  OB oA u.

COMSCTE CO.
g. B Wm 4 Bhoas 1

A eheok on a field of riover re- 
centiy showed that more th a n  
four-fifths of the pollinating In
sects were honey b ^ .

T H E  m Z G E B U D  CO.
104 I. Cilaraig flioiia 314S

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer ond Winter)

RESiOENTiAL —  COAAMERCIAL 

Sheet m etal o n d  stainless steel work of o il kiixis*

Built-In Cabinets 
Add To Convenience 
Of Home Bathroom

(X)LLEOE STADON — I t’s fun 
to bathe the baby—but it’s more 
fun auid easier on mother and child, 
if the bathroom is arranged for the 
convenience and comfort of both.

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, extension 
home management specialist of 
Texas AdcM College, says that built- 
in cabinets and a dressing table 
will save time, steps, stooping, lift
ing and carrying. They ean be built 
in the average-sise bathroom a t a 
small cost.

“Plan the equipment at a com
fortable working height* for the 
mother,’* Mrs. Claytor suggested 
"Put all the supplies within easy , 
reach and sight. If tbe mother b 
right-handed, arrange the built- 
ins so that she will work from right 
to left.”
Handy Arrangement

One of the handiest built-ins, 
Mrs. Claytor says. Is a canvas cov
ered frame which makee a safe 
comfortable, economical bath table 
A shelf below provides tpeoe tot 
the tub, while the diaper pall ean 
be set betMath. This piece of equip
ment Is most convenient if placed 
at the left of the washbowL An 
adjoining base cupboard can be 
built, with a top large enough to 
bold the tub of water and with 
space below for the bator'k clotbea. 
Narrow shelves above the working 
space, set. perhaps, between medi
cine cabinets, may hold soap, pow
der and other bath supplies.

“If youYe interested in built-ins 
for baby," Mrs. Claytor ooncludes. 
“housing specialists of the U. 3. 
Department of Agrletilture have 
derigned simple built-in equipment, 
and county extension agents may 
be able to help you plan for than .”

ATTEBfPTS HOUSE BREAK
Police received a report Friday 

that someone attempted to break 
into a house on North Weatherford 
Street. The house brealter fled be
fore police arrived.

C H A M B E R S '  L O W  Í B I C E S  
F O B  H I G H  -  Q U A L I T Y  
M A T E R I A L S  
W I L L  H E L P
Y O U !

You CAN offord h> build! 
Chombert' h>p-9rod« tuppliet ot 

Chomb«rt' rock-bottom prictt un- 
quottionobly prove thot your money actu

ally goot farther when you

Pay Cash & Save" al Chambers'!

No Cbarg# For 
ESTIMATES!

yea b ay  b e f e r #
Chamben f l g a r e e  
year Uni Let oe

yea mve

P E P  C E P A P
s w n a L E t

Ho. 1
Eigliieen-Iaeh
$1195/* '

J h A  Squara

S A t H f
P O O P S

Completely 
Weother Strip>ped

$1796
PER U N IT 

AND UP

SELECT GUN SLAB DOOBS

áíSPHAíT
S M M e i E S

1 M -U . HEXAGON 
Ae lew B i ________
2 1 S -U . S Q U A R I-IU TT 
A t low 06 ............... .......

*19”

* 12”

* 6 ”

■P

*u”
* u ”

All prices quoted per 100 board feet
FIR FLOORING—
bc6 B and Better, Kiln- 
Dried—Unusual V alue__
YELLOW PINE or 
FIR FLOORING—
1x4 . .  .
As low as     ....... ...
DIMENSION—
JUUty Grade 2x4 thru
b c l2 -^  low as ........... —
No. 2 and Better 2x4 thru S fb95 
1x12, kUn-drled big mill stock ef
SIDING—
Pattern 106—1x6 Yellow Pine ra9 5  
and Fir, kiln-dried—as low as Amm 
Rustle Biding—1x6 Fir, B S ra ra3 0  
and Better, kiln-dried—only Skm
SH1PLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 and
Better. YeBow Pine ___
IxlO White Pine, 
kiln-dried .... ..................
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
to. 2 Common Yellow Pine Segl95 
yt Fir, kiln-dried ........... ..... A U
IDAHO W HITE FINE—
1x4 thru 1x12, Svri9S
din-dried. 848 ___J:_____
Tongue and Grooved 
la$ thru 1x12, klln-drled.
ae low as ______________
U12 CLEAR, 84S. 
klln-diied ...____________
CENTERMATCH—
1x6 83S,
kiln-dried ______
CAR SIDING—
1x6 No. 1 Fir, 
k iln -d ried____ _________

- S P E C I A L -
1x4 Hirootk 1x12 

W HITE FINE SHEATHING—
A* )ow 1 ^ 9 5

* 14”
*29*®

Per 100

m O U L P E P
T P t m

C LEU . U I .H E U T

R E D W O O D
4-INCH

3-INCH

» 10" £ : r

ASVESTOS
sip iite

WHITE

Per Squoro

FIREPROOF A TERMITE-PROOF!
Mor enduring beauty of taXa\at walls, there Is no better 
b a r than Aiberioe Biding. Wcmt roi or oortode—never re- 
quhOB potntl OONT FORGET THS SAFETY FACTOR! 
A bottto with theee protective walls and roofed with asphalt 
ridngleB la safe from flying B)arks!

4S2Sq.Pt. 
Te ReN__

15-Li. ROOFING FELT

R O L L  R O O F I N G  
Ufbk-WoifÑ S Ä M
4 S - U ._____ Sq.

IbN  Siir#eca4 G J ftG S  F ^
9 9 4 A ------------------------------   Sq.

ROU BRICK SIDING
Pure BDpfcilt bb4  $íbN  ' r a j^ g ra  Par
le t ltt  M b ibbI brkk v n M o rl___ :_________________ R*B

■FLTWOOD-
Priew Q m tei Per 9qmve Feet

4x6 EXTBBIOB
Soond One Bide. 19 l<
4x6 OrEEBlOra
Sound One Bide. U (
4x6 n m n u o R  
Sound One Bide. 2 9 (

A 4 "  4x6 OITBBIOB 
Bound One Bide. 2 7 *

I— lEA V EBIO A ir----- 1
PLADf-ixS 
4x16 m i  4x16
t n x -
■ eiaw en

*4” s : i r
*8*® ?S*

VELVAWAU

WHITE FINE FÁNEUNG
A t lew C j g v o s  P * ' 109

DOtnrilifng dlffaren t In wall panritngl AH the bean- 
■BriMA aatoral ptaa. PLUS tbe unitonal, flntod p ^  
rhioh rritovm the glare at flat

w e  S H I P  A N Y W H E B B - P B i i e H T  C O L L E C T

m e U M . B T I M T
i ^ ijjMaii I*;; i iP P B P

Y

7 ‘ i ■■■ ■■ A, ÍK



i l - * ’ s?-

f ¿

☆  unie REPORTER-
B A T S» AND INTOBM ATION

i

ordan fot

3e •  «Old •  daf 
6c a vord two days 
T ^  a word tbrca dart- 

CiHUIUM CBABOES: 
t day Me 
> da^ TSe 
3 days fOe

4CA88 mual acoompany all ofd«
L cteinad ada w lA a apaditad 
I ear 0# days for oacli to ba toaartad 
riidnrrirtlnfl win t>a aooeptad ooOl 

1040 a m oa waak days and 6 p m  
tor Sunday taauaa 

appaartna In elaaainad ada 
ba eometad wltbout cbarga by 

Dottea o3*ai> bnmadlataly alter tbc 
fl«at tnaartlon ___________

HELP W A in m

L Q IM tt N U TlU Bb I

Una. .A U.

MMUtMl Lodca No. 633, AF A 
OA Mooday. Jan. 17. acbool. 
740. Friday aaanliic. Janu- 
i i j  31. apaclal maattnf, 740. 
Saturday, January 22. work

ro ÍU < rÑ 0 TIC E8

lA kA decrac. Parry Col- 
L C. Staphanaon. Secy.

A T m cO  I fa iyinan’a Bible Claaa. (A 
Sunday School ) 

Cryatal scbarbaucr Botai.
XMbart Downing, teacher.
TRB Board of Sdueation of the Mld> 
ir"^ Indapandant School .Dlatrlct will 
aooapt aaaiad btda at the offloa a t the 
Buparlatandant of achoola on the Sta« 
pbanaoo School houaa until February 
ith . 740 p. m. The Board reaerraa the 
r*g*>* to rafuaa any and all bids.____
I am not raaponalbla for any dabta In- 
cu n ad upon me by anyone other than 
myaalf. J. w . Damron.
PBBSONAL «

e m p l o y e d  l a d y
Daalraa corraapondanca with buslneaa 
pw pls.

BO X  II. P T . W ORTH, TEX A S
NXAON and all klnda of hoaa mend- 
11^^007 W. m inola. Mri. L. J. Clarfc 
1U  Baauty Box on d ty  bua Una. 
Ortffan and Oolorada Phone 3663. 
BTBS awmlnad—daaeaa fitted — u ie  
your credit. Dr. w . O Pettaway, op- 
tomatrlat. % Krugar*a Jewelry Co.

YES— W E DO
Buttonnoiaa. hamatltwhlna. Delta and 
covered buttona All wnrt «uarantaad 
34 hour aarvtoa

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 S tlatn Phone 146H
LO ST AND PO UND 7
LOST: Plaatlc bom -rlm  glawaa In d -  
dntty of Tocca Theater In a brown 
caaa, reward, aaa Rax Xvana. Plrat Na-
tlooal Bank._________________________
LOST: rad 3-whaal floor truck, pnau- 
m ade Urea. Kxtanalon welded on top. 
Reward. R. If. Iflnton. Phone 3400 or
3 ^ W . _______________________
MIDLAND Humana Sodaty haa 23 d ^  
to give away. Plaaaa coma to Kaat In
diana and Adama and taka ona home 
far a pat.___________________________

H O W  T O  FIN D  

TO D A Y 'S  

■ H A R D -TO -G E TS

Y ch^  will be surprised how 
fost a Reporter-Telegrom 
Classified Ad can locate 
what you hove been looking 
for but hove yet to find. 
Reporter-Telegrom circulo-' 
hon represents readers who 
own practically everything 
under the sun.

g i ._ * ‘ » - _. . ‘ _ J
ft'id, Reporfer-TeiS^aAr^ 
reodere what you wont to 
buy. coll 3000. f >

< r ^

' CLASSIFIED ' 
D E P A R TM E N T ,

Opportlinity
OU Oorporalloo H m da'A  

Parmacaot atanographar tor 
ganaral affida work. 'Oood pay 
conunanaurata wttii ablltty. ap
ply

Fuh rmdn ~ Petroleum 
Corporation

let. NatL Bank Building

d^urncb axpartaaoàd 
cuna and part Urna Apply 
fkMjiiuy Uinh dining mnm
HELP W A N TEb. kA U E

fuu 
UMIaad

FARM hand wantad that knows how 
to fix windmllla and run traetora. T. 
B. n iiaall. phone 14S6-W-3.___________

Mechanics Attention
Needed one thoroughly axpwlanaad 
Chryalar producta machanto, pay ba- 
da SO par eant. Baa mi Hui manager at

CLASSIFIEDJADS WILL SELL BIG AND/
MUCBLLANBODB KEXICB U -A  APAHTMENTBl PLIUOSHED n  OPPICK. BdsiNCiaf

T  I f * »• . . • f PM
.«AVer*-? ■ yr. ■••T r«

« if.

M ID L A N D  S A W SE R V IC E
All Kind of Hark OOM. .

2900 W. O llio
Fhons 3366

i t  • R E N T A L S  ' ■ .

BEDROOM » 15
BEDROOM for rant, man 
Lcralna.

<mly. 104.N

U - i  APAmiBNTB. PLIUIUHED
t Wo -BÓOM fumlahad apaitm ant. 
paid 311 West New TodL OaB 3gi 
FRMHLt' palntad 3 room 
billa paid, phona M33-W.
SMALL fu r n la b d i___
310 North Fort Worth 
WANTKX>-glrl td abare i 
1$ before S a n d  367S-J i l tm  i- 
FOR RENT—One, two-room fum lihait 
apartment, for ooupla only. M l Soofeh 
Dallaa.
APARtMFUrrt. ül4V\JKM UUkini

Cloaa In, working g l^  only. 006 South 
Colocado.
BkDROOM for one or two men, Join^ 
Ing bath. 417 South Fort Worth.
VÉRT  claaa In rooaa w ith pdvata 
tranec. private bath, tw in bada. 3
cidaata and large radio. Maid aarvloa, 
all auppUea. free uaa of typewriter and 
Monroe calculator. |3  pm day for 2 
men. Freeman. 301 X. 
aXDBOOM

¿So.
Fbona 1363-W. 411for

N. Colorado._______________ ______
FRONT bedroom for gUla. Otaae tñT 
private antranoa, bath. Phone 1360-J.
FOR RENT, garage badrooin with bath 
for ona. On bua Una. Phone 1404-W. 
706 S. ‘X.**
TWO badrooeas. private antranoa. 706 

Can I

Mid-West Motor Co.

Atlontic Refining Co.
baa opening for draftaman In 
Midland office. Combination 
engineering and map drafting 

fegtnaarlngfor Daiiartmant.
Apply in  Faraón 

Induatrlal Ralatlona Department

1 5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

S. Ft. Worth. Can anytim e Sunday 
BEDROOll for rant In new homo, prl 
vaU entrance. garaî B available. 210 W. 
letaa. phone 3I11-R.__________________
FOB RENT—Soutbaaat. • private an- 
tranoa. oennaetlns bath and tala- 
pbona-.fnan only. 333 S. Big Spring. 
Phone 1641-J.___________ ____________
BEDROOM for ooupla or jlr la . Private 
entrance, on bus route. Phone 483-R. 
711 South Ft. Worth.
SXDROOSA private antranoa, braak- 
fast. two working man, or ooupla, call 
1333-W.______________________________
LAROX bedroom, adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance. 6M South &>lorado.

o m cH .B < f8 ii« iâ f# É o r t â ê t r it iBO<# n o L O  o o o o b
o B B S ~ lS rS iS »
«M6 Otf B ar

FOR BENT .l ____
tad  aoÊtr'ma$

TÔT

4-BOOM bouse for renA 
Hlnaa or caU IFTT-J. 
UNFCRMÍSHED

L. W.

renA IIM 8.
D garage
CMorado.

apartment for

FOR RENT: 3 room unfum lahad houaa, 
Phone 0346.
HÒtSÉS. FURNISHED l i
WfiSTiä 3-room and bath, fumlohad 
or unfum lshad for 3 to  6 months. 70S
South Fort Worth.___________________
TWO-badroom house, partly fumlabadr 

M aiianneld. 6&S40406 N.

BACHELOR 
leges. Phone

QuartarA
»1S-W

oooklns privi-

ROOM with private entrance In new 
home. Phone 3663-W.
QUIET bedrooms for man. 1304 N

Mechanics Wanted
Good commlarion. plenty of work. 
Sea Cbarlea Badgaa at

Willis Soles Co.
Baird at Missouri

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE •-A

W A N TED
Tlcket-takar, man or woman. Age 16 to 
36. Apply in paraon. Tower Tbaatar.

» L P  WANTED, FEMALE ! 8
Opportuntty' for woman capable of 
m sdaRng general Ineuranoa agency. 

Raportar-Talagram.

W A N TE D
Cashier, age IS to 36. Apply in parmo. 

Tower Ttieatar.
ElENOORAFHEH-olerk wanted f o r  
nuduetloo Oepaitmant. Good short
hand raqulrad. Tide Water-Aaeoctatad 
O j^O ooipany. 2nd floor MoCUntte

N A T IO N A L  
REPORTING 

A G E N C Y
needs lalarled InTestisstor. 
Must t)6 neat, hlidi ichool 
graduate, agee 22 to 28, own 
an automobile and be able 
to type. II you qualify, 
write SL E. Rice. Locke Box, 
Midland. Texas for details 
and appcHntmeot.

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED IS
CHILDSUSrS BLOUSES 

Labeled Una. 1 to 14; raatdant aalasman 
with following for Texaa and outlying 
terrltorlas MAJORETTE CO.. 174 F ifth  
Ave., yew  York City.________________

If daslrad 
m onthly.
HOUSES. UNrUSNlgBQ~
3-B O oi( unfum lah^  bouse.
277S-W.
OFFICE. BUSPTEPS HtOPEETT t l

OFFICE SPACE 
• FOR R EN T N O W
New modem OTClchael Offloa Build
ing CantraUy heated and alr-oondl- 
tloned

3rd A Jackson St.—Ona btock 
East of Post Offloa

ODESSA, TEX A S
Contact J D OTUchaal ta Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILD IN G
For RanA Leeea or Sale 

New and Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phpne 2932-W

W nttanig
wnoiws~f6iBm— — — u
_______  TO BENT: Ungkimlihad
houest Oonaldar anytblng. Obli H4S-SA

TÒ tSBa: “
nooae. long tan  

tt party. Oood
_1471 up to  140 p. nA

WAn TED: To rsnt sarasa, t a . a 
Vlelnlty o t 310S bloek o<
Fhima IMS.__________________________
NEED bnmadlataly: S-ioom tu m laS S  
apaitm ent. W1H do 13040 worth o t v p - 
boiatarlng or raflnlahlng. frae. T ata  
phona 3118. Devia Upholatarliig Ce. 
WANTED Immartlataly, by workias 
eoupla, thraa rooàa fumlabad Boma or 
apartmanA OaU 3430 or MBS-W aitar 
3 p. m. • _
BMAIJi apartmant or room w ltb k lt¿ ^  
sn prlvUegaa to t 3 alagla girla. CaB 

-W after 3.

★  FO R  SA L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THINGS-PHONE 3000 FOR
M BUlLDlNa MâXBBlâLB

li *
Must Sacrifice

Bavatta eM aa, Et ptarn ioonplai
n r  fugOBn p iioes rar

Phone 3310
a ta  Rayai fimi

Waat Wan. loB~É3l t  ■ t:ptaa 'kvlns '

7 °^  m , jtio o e  
.T47. gaMjOOO b .̂  

tag aogpA 111 OMhbarA 
FOá'

1 S-way lamp, t  aO- 
I oattm table, gtaa 
at oImbs m o bafocs 

ISli-w after 7 p. m.
Nloa t a  llv -

______________ tiooa 31IS-W,
J iI tR- Op s  Elaotroiux raprlgna- 

t a .  Fbry good condltton. ean 3SO-J. 
Ba Vo iARD Dinner Sat. Wadding Band 
pattam . aarvloa for 13. In sMaBant 
aontMUon end prtead to  aaO. Phono 
IMA MM West WaU ~

Oaa
ona Hardware. 
V06ATk0W.~]lmMlam

FOB BALE- Oak bachoom suite, 
condition, phone 3144 J. 1310 
“  U. Apt.-Ar^
FDR SALE: Dining iSd"
chatra, 133.00. two gas stovaa, 
wash tubs with oantar drain 
rack, ona sawing cablnsA unpointed 
vanity table, aavaral other artlota. 
Phone: 1306-W._______________________

One Group 
TABLES

Reduced 33 1/3%
Beautifully dealgnad mahogany 
and tables, lamp tables, Pambroka 
Ublaa and cocktail tablea that 
aell regularly for $3640 on sale at 
only $1740. Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 East WaU Phone 606

in  FIzat N atiao- 
ora your dealara t a

__ -DM TOWLE. LONT
OOBEA3C BITEBNATIOMAL WAX« 
LAOB and JOORLOOM Btarllng BOvara!

Splndrlar for
__________ 33orr-J. ______________

}f> R  SAAkr girttTi »Mtilwy
* °  I ExaaUant  condttloo. Mua$ aeU thla

FBAÒ nCidZT new 
aola. CaU 230

weak. Phone 17T1-W.
DEEPFREXa t  General tlaetrle. 

itleaUy new. 607 W. M taouiL 
13466. ________
KEW Fhttco Baftigarator now at
WUeox Hardware_____________________
FÉ10ZBN food contalnon, wrapping 

tpar for rosata and rafUl
t a  yonr homo f r a w  now in 

I stock at Waa-Tax Bqulpmant Oom-

I NOW available In Midland, new White 
Rotary aawlng machinas. Limited sup
ply. Phone OOOO-F-3 or write Box 601

B  BCSllfESS

P R E-IN V EN TO R Y SALE 

A L L  SALES F IN A L  ,

SM *  SB6 BIB No. a pm ft
3x30 BIB No 3 F P .......... ...........ü ó  PM A
M  Mo 3 *  a tr  R g h ...........U o pm f t
laS No 3 *  BIr. Bgh. ..........Mo pm f t
I s tN o  t 8 6 B R a 3 * 8 t r . ..lO o pm ft  
UM  H a 3 BOB No. 3 *  Btr. ..U o  p m ll
I s l  No 1 P looctn t............... - i t a  por A
US Na 3 m  8M & «.............1 ^  por ft.
U6 No 3 OontamaaleB . . . por ft
U4 thru U U  Oak ............. s ñ  par A
A ta U  Bulldtim TUa ............. .lìk o a M h
M iM  I - * -  Í  U . Ok. K . Win
dow .848 aaob
I t e l i  1-%** a LA Ok. EL Win
dow  .   4 4 1  im D
MW4 !-%•' a LA Ok. IH. »

a a a a a a a #e • • e a a a e a »6 a a • eke wtaJlV
.841leraana .440 

(CEnjM 440 aaoh ■ fDooblal 140
tmokwerthy buNrìtm partn 
man prafatrad. In thriving j 
Inaar. For detalla w rttaV e  
Bock Nprlnga. W yemhu-

I t e li  a tta  Window 
Maio Stasi Window 
3teM Window f n m  
31x34 Window Frai 
each
MxM Window Framaa i 
4x1 % /tr Calo Bbttng .
117 lb OampoatUon
10M-13-I4U Bhaap Fanoa ........S4T rod
LlfUlto O arm  Door Hardware 1141 cat AUTOS TO E NAIM
tin aaad Bapbeemant Ofl ........A ll Oal
T urnnttna .................................141 Oal
AOA AppnAppfövsd

S U B JE C T  T O  P R IO R . SA L E

r c x : k w e l l

BROS. & CO.

BAST waabara and 
Wiioox Hardware

tronara now

-  Who's Who For Service
A Bapartar-Telagtmm rlaaelflad ad for 
aa Uttle as 36c can do wondaca for 
the famUy taogipa. Bow about that 
stu ff In the att ic or garage? — Tou 
don’t uaa tt but somaona Mae wlU 
Phone 3000 for ad taker.
MUSICAL AND RADIO U

C O N S U LT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

W E ST  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T
CO  ;  IN C

Comolete Abstract Service 
and' Title InsurorKF 

MBS. SUSIE NOBEL. Mgr.
201 Leggett 6I<^ Phone 3205 

p o. Box 3 '

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Onrraotly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Fbnna Ta

AUTO REPAIB

PRESTONE
A N D

ZEREX
Hoover Body Shop

BAinr SETTEES ta
WILL keep chUdran by hour, day or 
week In my home. Phone 1060-J, Mrs. 
Dixon.

yßfllX . stay with ebUdran In 
'home Pbonr 3460' Mrs Scott

Tour

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
DRAFTSMAN, age 26. 3 years experi
ence, would like Job with oU com
pany. write % Reportar-Telagram, Box 
886.
EX-O. I., with wife and 2 ebUdran. 
needs Job. Jack of aU tradea. master 
of none. Phone 2900, R. WUea.
EMPLOYED accountant seeking bat
ter connection. Fifteen yeara all phaaaa 
accounting and office management. 
Own home; local referancas; at least 
three hundred fifty . Box 613. The Re
porter-Telegram.
MISCBLLAt'EOUS SERVICE 14-A

eEh H^DIOBD waltraaa and girl car 
ä S t  5 l ÿ  ^  Rodao-Tel Cgfa.

0 • TELEPHON E
OPERATORS

W A N T E D
0411«; bow would jrou Uk6 to h«re 
*nM VolOB with k Smllg’*? U  you 
•1018 oc ever, with pota nod pltBB- 
INB pteaoaRhW. drop by to om III* 
ftutfi' ftakgr. Chief O pm tor 
tlw'tWephong Oompkoy Ttwre U 
k chkDcg for you to go Into k omlo- 
ta f clkM tor Dew telephone operk- 
tors kod 6krn 83800 % week, from 
the very flm  dky Tou can earn as 
much a« 835.00 a week by the end 
of the d m  rear It^  pleaiaat work 
with other girl»—juit the kind 
you’d like to know Mrs Baker’! 
office to at 128 8 Big Spring 8trv«t

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Atlantic Refining Co.
’ Haa openings for stenographers 

In Midland office.

Building A  Home?
Repair or Ramodallng 

References furnished to show 
save you money. Foreman *nH 
available now.

We’D

D. A. WATKIN8 
P. O. Box 843

T-418
Terminal. Texas

Day Ptanna $30 Night. 647-W

COSMETICS
LUZIER’8

Fine Cosmatlca and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1483-J 811 8 Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

Concrete Contractor
Ploora. Drtvewaya, Sldawalka. Founda
tions. --------CaU us for free eatlmates

LEATON BRO S.
Phone 3519 607 8. Big 8pfln$
bOLAAiuAltKn Fill cleartn« and lava« 

tng 'Ota and acraaga
URAULlNgS Fnr Daarmeot axeavatliM 

surface tanxa and vUoa
\IR  POUPRE88UR8 Fnr dnuing ana 

Maattni vepttc tanks pipe itoea 
ditchaa and pawm ent iMvakvi amrV

FRED M  BURLESON <i SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 Snuta Ifarlanfield Pbnna 3411

PAINTING. PAPERING s o n  WATER SERVICE
For Painting w ith  
ImperlAl Paper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textonlng

CALL—

F. S. Sanders
Phone 880-W

Or H lxglnbotnain-Bartlatt Co. —4tf
SherwlD-WUliams Paint

MATTRESS BENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of aU Wpaa and 
ataes. Box aprlnga to match. HoUywood 
beds. aU sizes. RoUaway bada and m at- 
traasaa We wlU convert your old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Inneiaprlng.

WS NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX 8PRINOS 
TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

417 8 Main Pbona 1343

RADIO SERVICE ~
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclaliae In Auto 
I and Home Radios

All Work Guaranteed 
I SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

For
Prompt, efficient

Radio
8ervlca and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.

with

CORSETIEBE

PAINTINO - PAPERHANOINO 
Hava waU papar aampla booka. 

Phone 1484-J

'TREE SERVICE
Wa pruna and haul off tba auparfluoua 
bnnehas. work guarantaad. raaaonabla 
prleaa. eatlmataa fraa. OaU AUan Clark.

\ Phone 1864-W

N O LEN 'S  C A B IN E T 
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Window«, Ooot Frames 

ond SerBena
310 S Dallas ' Phone 269

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Bawara ot aaggtng figure (ineal Tbay 
ara natura’a signa) of waajtanad mua- 
claa Hava a 8panoar daalgnad to glve 
your tirad muaelca tba baip tbay nai 
to ragaln thalr atrengtb Tour figura 
llnaa wlU ba loviler

O LA  BOLES
d io  W Wall Pbona 3844-J

DIET. SAND. GRAVEL

TO P SOIL
Best In Mldlnnd 

Umitad to Amount 
To fnapact Bafnra Buying 

Pbnna Oa

PRED BURLESON & SON
Pbima MU

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

LET ma do your amargeney traa prun
ing and daarlng. Raaaonabla rataa 
CaU 3710-J.
LET us do your Ironing, work guaran
taad. curtalna a spaclalty. 1000 E. Naw
Jaram- Pbona 3606-W.. ________

i n  aiam lnad gtoaaaa fittad — Oaa 
youf eradlt. Dr W. O. Pattaway. op- 
toty r tot, % K rogt^»  Jawdry Oa 
8AWB nisd. ratoothsd and lawnraoW^
era aharpanad. Jack 
North Big Spring.

Patttoon. 1108

Apply In pacsoa

5th Floor

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
aU n p a t

and 
orating

in adn- 
tn tartar

McClintic Bldg, ' ĵ
CO PELAN D'S 

C A B IN E T SHOP 
922 N  Loraine

W C H U IS
Austin Sheet Meto! Works

Air Oondlttootng - Hfiatini antf 
VenttlBttne

OengraJ Sbggi Melai Oontraettne
2301 W Wall ' " \  Pbona «PM
'— - r   .............

LINOLEUM

» v'

Finishing

f  LOOR SERVICE CO.;

" It  It's Electric, W e O o  It"
Wa rawlnd and rapalr ail typaa mo

tors and ganaratnn 
Wa alan dn Machine Work

TO M M IE 'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP _

J07 8 Peorw Pbnna 1223

fXOOE SANDING. WAXING
Floof Sonding and Waxing
MACHINXB POH RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co
JM a Main Pbnna 1633

A Rgporter-'lVMgram Ad-Taker will 
be glao to help you writs an effeo- 
ttvg. rasult-prodiielng Olasrifled Ad 
Phone 8800

HAULING

For Your
: H A U L IN G

Coll ^
2916 or 465-M

PLENTY softanan avmtlabla now on 
rental baala. CaU 1893. SOFT WATER | 
SERVICE. Midland, Texaa
USED FURNITURE

N IX
TR A D IN G  POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trodg or pawn.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE'S
ara axpartly tunad 

FREE ON OELIVntT

FIANOB—buy a raputaMa ptono from 
a rsputaMt firm wa bava tha world'a 
bast E tin hall, Ivara A PonA Janaa 
Sboninger and Knhler and Oampball 
$393 00 up Tarma Fnr your onnvcu 
(anea wa rant ptanna Pbnna ar wrtta 
fnr partlaulara Saa our shnwroom at 
314 B 6th St.. Odaaaa Pbnna 3743 day 
phnoa 3363 Sundays and nlgbi Arm 
vtmax and Raavas Mtiala On
FLOWkRS, SEEDS. SHRUBS S

WANTED Uaad fum lturs. clothing or 
auytblnf{ of valua. Wa buy. tall or 
trade. HANCOCK’S Second Hand Btora. 
Pbona 310. 313 K WaU.

PEAT MOSS
Oanulna Pramlar Cartlflad 

3 Handy Blaea 
Now In 'Stock

Williamson & Green
I 400 8  Main Pbnna 1033

Western Furniture Co.

BEAUTIFY your boma with salaet oreh 
ard varlatlas and roaaa. Chisholm Nur
sery, 1413 Orlffan Ava. Pbona 9033-P-3
OFI^CE SUPPLIES a

Wa ouy Uaad Pum lture of aU Klnda | STANDARD 30’’ carriage
300 8

'TRAVIS 
MAIN

MA’TLOCK
PHONE 1403 1

319 N. Main 
AU

Phona 1375 
Work Ouarantaad

RADIO LAB
For expert rapalr on aU 

modali
makaa and

Auto Rodios A  SpBCiolty
CkMnpleta stock and test equipment 

All work an'* parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

CaU 2671 or come to 1019 W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’l

AU Sarvtoe Ouarantaad 
Expert Sam oa On 

Bom*—Auto—Two-Way 
Radlna

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Marlenflald
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindaay Herb 8aladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Fbe

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
II raarv •sp*ri*ner

BEAUCH AM P'S
604 a u  8

VACUUM CLEANERS

N EW
V A C U U M  CLEANERS ‘ 

9 Models To Choose From
Oireet from dealer that cartlee 
hto own aooounts Glvea bigger 
trade-lne on your present clean- / 
er—10 daye or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertlied
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with’ attachments 
and poltohte Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
maka. Used deaners guaranteed. 
81940 Many nearly new.

AU makes serviced to factory 
speclficatioDS for patrons od 
Texas Bleetrlo Semes Oa in 
ten towns

—22 yean experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivary— 
power poUsher and an 
attachments

Sales and semce on aU makes

C  C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3483 j P. O. Box 923

Rand typawrti 
Phona 113.
UVESTOCit

iter, A-1 condition.

FOR BALE: 3 young mUch cowa with 
ealvea. Olvlng 4 gallona milk daUy. 
Oantle. OaU 996.

1 WANTED TO BUY: Btallloa t a  S7S40. 
Phona 616._______ -________________
POULTRY
FOR BALE—30 White Wyandotte puUata. 
caU 1863-J.
PETS

I SEVEN beautifu l Hybrid pupa, 
tale. S3.(W each. 311 W. Tenn.

for

ISEBRLAND Oraat Danaa. Paaxeallad 
suarda. Champion brad. AU agaa 
Please atata your wants axpUdtly. Saar 
land Kannato. Box 313-A Lamar, Oolo- 

I rada
PEED. HAY. GRAIN

I GOOD blight bay. b e ta  avarags 73 ^  
Ida. Price $140 each. Information 
aa 1463.

SOUS

FOR SALE
1 Bern ovo’ 4000 iq. ft.

I Oeder Posts ¿e Wire.
Weterlng Tenk.
OornU Lumber.
Pipe Fittings.
Tools, treilers, ledders.
Rope end Used clothing.
1 unfinished house, 16x24.
1 smsU office buUding. 

iTkee limbs removed end good fer- 
1 tfllser while it lests.

LAW R EN CE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC. 

Ronkin Rood 
1 MILE

Phon« 1531-W

Ballabla. Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An A nthottad Dealer

Coffey Appirqnce'Co.
316 N Main > f PboM  161»

t V
HOUR DHOORATlONg

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
t M M  BABIA UIMMUN

Ph 1 6 6 7  W  4 1 0  WofEon S t

. . „ J LIP COVERING 
S W 3  FRANKLIH

int «.

^D rapes & Curtains

RUO CLBANHfO.

RUGS.and UPHOLSTERY
B segdfulty O ta ta g —l dey aam ea
------------- ODMPAirr

BAinOnOBT

SUNDAY ptewiflBd Bd8 erg eooept- 
ed until f  ;08 p. m. finturdap- hone 
ynnr ed In m  Mrty u  poafthiB. Cell

sB in iiG  « A c a n «

s a w w  Amachines
iR jB tq y  j j g j iÉ B p

P »  ß  m o m »

SEVVÎr%*MÂœiNES

w. L (SIE) DONAHO
Walding, craem antal end aU klnda of 
iron work t now beva e  portebla watd- 
leg machina, can go anywbara OaU 
me for petoae

Alan Olothaa Una Polaa
1310 S Marlwnfieid Ph. 381

Singer Vocuum Cleoners Ik «  bale  by ownar, oonmlate twUar 

n o w  ovailobla Singer 8 T . S S ? -
. .  ^  f « e l  9 4 a  W. A. Clark. Phona M. Box 778

S e w in g  M a c h i n e  C o . i l 5  I f ir o i t .  t

S Main, Phone 1488.

GIVE HER A BANmZOR
A gift any lady would apitraolMa Baa 

ray bag Jtn á  
ip ortaor^  Swi 
In ona oparatkm

a ita r  fiber th rowaway 
famoua Olyeol vm;

tba

» ettarhm ahti complata For 
damooatratta i la  your boma caU

O. A OWENS, Mgr. 
PHCMIB 3802 Í

I G C X )D  D E P E N D A B L E  
f  S H O É  R E P A IR IN G  '
’ I DAY 8EBVICB

Jones b o o t  & sh o e  shop
313 W Mttanurl Ptiooa Ml*

n

113 PBONB «

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring. 6a lOe Ue, U a  
16e and 30o
Pina Flooring BAB ....U lt a
to to 1/13 A  L. A 848 aa low aa
7 Ita
KUn Dried SkUng UlkC. 13a l»a  
30e.
2x4’a thru Sag’s ........... aa low as 6a
Oomp. Whlnglaa- Bq. 310 lb ... .6740
Salaet WblU Fine .........................S4e

' Knotty ptna paneling aa low aa 13a
K. C ..doora............. As low aa $1140
Flanty Shaatroek. to” and to" ..6e  
Butane A natural gaa water baat-
a n  ................................................ 66040
3x4. 2x6. 3x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ..................................S Itc
Snow white aabaatoa aiding 61040 
equ.
Outalds White Paint ................64.7»

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Phona 3600

We Can
Save You Money

Check our prloeal Corna In and aaa 
tha fine q « ^ ty  of tha material we’re 
quotlngl Y oull find that you loaa 
money when you don’t gat building 
BUpplias from Chambaril

BED CEDAR SHDtOLES 
N a 1—IS” $1143 Par 8q.

2x4 THRU 2x13
As low aa $643 Per 100 Bd. Ft.

WHITE PINE SHEA’THINO 
Aa low aa $743 Par 100 Bd. Ft.

Ixt AND IxlO 8HIPLAP 
N a 3 and Batter TF—$1146 Par 100 

Bd. Ft.
A8BEST08 STOINO 

1643 Per Square
VELVA-WALL WHITE FINE PANELDfO 

As low as $3146 Par 100 Bd. Ft. 
ookfPoemoN BBotaua  

167-lb. Hexagon, as low aa $343 8q. 
2I3-lb. 8q. Butt, as low aa $443 8q. 

PLYWOOD
!4-Ineh—39c par aquaiw foot 
S/S-Inch—37e par square foot 

*Tay Cash and BaTt”

Chambers, Inc.
O(4orado and Front 

Telaubona 367

Matel

U8to

C  E. Nelson 
Mims & S te p h e n ^
k R  Meta P B O ta M lg r M iJ H

fssr
» w .

★  A U T O M O T IV E

B I G  S A l l E  '
A L L  CARS ARE REALLY 
C LEA N  . . . B# 8urB to 
mention this od when 
you come to see us.

H D O W N . . .  12 T O  18 
M O N TH S  T O  PA Y . . .

We will pgy off ths 
on your ear. Trade with your 
Authorlaed FORD DnOer. ^

1047 PCXID 3-door. RAH_^ 1695

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-docr.
a & H ................

1947 FORD 3-door, RAH, 
Overdrive —

-$15k5

$1795
1946 FORD Pkcel % ton_.^ 1 1 9 0

1947 FORD Panel to t<m _..^]295 

1946 FORD TOdor,

1940 OLDS Tudor. RAW__$ 8 9 5

1943 DESOTO 4-door. 
A good one ......... $1195
U35 POWTIAO DeLma. R 'l 
one of those cars you hear 
about, but rardykaea. OleanI 
Cleanf Clean! A Run! Run!
Term«. Only ^ ^ 9 5

1940 BUICK Buper 4^oor.
Oood motor. Yet, sir. Just 
drive !t oft. Tlito price Is good 
only before we start clean
ing it up ----------------------- $ 6 9 5

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
black and original good mo
tor. Ready toe service_____ $ 6 9 5

You will hove to come...
and see our cars 
precióte them . .

to

! V 1

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 pane! doors—|7XK) 

Also
Cmnplete supply of fir, 

gum and Urefa slab doora.

C E M E N T— $1.40

24x34 2 Ugbt windows wltb traraa $1040 
34x14 3 Ugbt windows wltb trams 6.00 
34x16 a tight windows with trams 640

F. W . STONEHOCKER
REAB 407 N. BAIRD PRONE S3S

M UR R AY-YO UN G 
MOTORS, L T C t i

Authorized FORD Dealer' 
223 E. Wail Phone 64

i n i  4-door Plym outh, good oondttieiL 
naw heater, call H36> after $ waakdaya.
F W  BALE—1940 Marouzy four door. 
Vary , clean, good tlraa xadto. Does aeS 
use oU. motor In tem eondltton. Oaa 
ba aaan at Baporter-Talagram.-Aak for 
C. V. Bhalburna.
1940 Marcunr 4-door, radio, beater, unJ 
darooat, white 
Pbona 3316-B.

aldawalto. $3978401

1941 Ford daluxa tudor, rad 
naw battery. 3 tlraa Orlali 
Rainwater Apartmantg N a
BABOAIN—1941 Btudsbakar, naw un- 
holstary. good motor, good tlraa 8018
K. Big Spring._______________________
SPECIAL daluxa Plymouth aailan. 18.006 
m llaa also Croalay ear. Both eats ta  

oondlttoa. Bargain at ptlea «ak*

TRY

J. C. Velvin Lumber Ca
FOR HARD-TO-OET ITEMS

Portland Oement 
Bulldii« TOg 
Steel ft Wire 
Paints
Corrugated Iron

Phone 1534 304 N. F t Worth

H/1'OhS bnma ot uaad and new builôT 
mg materials Ooma out on Bankln 
BIghvrqy and Mmk arrmnd b  B teiga- 
dDO

#  F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 54

• > W Ä 99& T OM

Q U IC K  CASH LO AN S 
$5 to $100 

Suitoble G>l lateral 

No Worthy Person Refused

CR ED IT LO A N  
BROKERS

209 E  Well Phone 1373

parfaet
ad. Can sm -M .
1641 Bulck aadanatte. Ona owaaa Bx-
eailant condition. Phona 1646-W.______
1816 BUICX. 1640 Cbavrolat. both daáñl 
1767 w . Taxas after 6 p .m .
1617 Packard coupa 
dttlon. 642640, 600 
966-W. ____________

oonvartlbla1646 ]
blAck tqp_ n d io  
fog Ugbta white aldawalto. 
esalata list m ta , perfaot ahapa OaU 
Odaaaa 6303 dayg 3W66 nlghta  
1663 Cbavrolat oonvartlbla radia h iatJ  
ar. white aldawalto. i»w  top. 36406 
actual m llaa teorad durUy war. 3136-R. 
FOB 8A IiE-4 mo. rtd Bulck 
tib ia  araam c o ta  v tth  
ual sxtraa 6000 mitos BassptaoaU y 
clean. Fricad $2600.00. Phona 6 l  
1646 Bulck aupar 
baatar, dafroatar. aU ' 
oondttfon. caU 8036-J.
BABOAIN My 160 iáaraury elqh,eoupa 
and 16a Flwea Arrow traUa^oeuBa,'' 
33 feat kmg. Lota o t b u llt-lna b A  
TraU»T Camp, Apoeo No 1.___________
LITTLE oUaatftod ads aall btg and U t-' 
tio thlnga Bates as tew aa 36c

680 OhU U ft

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnghts and rank Typo

H O O V E R

R A Y  S T A N D L E Y " '

• .P«*-T. ;
"  % > r ;P a T O N E  J.

■ -L  ^ '' -  -,

«

C O L L A T E R A L  L O A N S  
M ID W E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  C O .
6406 e  WaB -t ' Phono 631

iB B T lS S K H i

16ft Mercury, naw, everything but tho 
kitchen sink on It.
16tt DeBoto 4-door, extra clean.
1667 Plymouth 4-door. Uka now.
1646 Fbrd Tudor, Vary Good. 1
16ft Fbrd Flek-TTp.

This Weeks Specials,.
t6« l Ctavrolat 4-door. In town, cheap. 
1636 Bulck. »»«»f ctoan. 666840.
Othara To Choose Prom.

OTHEES .TO 0H 006B  PBOM

B. K. DRAKE xisilH O ff 
16ft Lincoln Ooamopolttan Esdan. 
676040 under Uat' prtea 
16M Cbavrolat Flaatttna Now.
16ft Chavrotat Ftek-Up. New.
----- -  - 1  Ftok-ap. JtoW.

V—«w m Dp. 3$
16« H iabuty 4-dow,
«67  nymoMtb

L itN ie œ ■tw  Mexteto
L L _ — J S
ott lo fa lt iii and

» n |2 2 0 l  W  teKOS.

M nAom
1 8 8 9

Rfchordson Motors 

M . Drake
m ß m g  Spetta

e m e  I v -t .

j O ÿ x H n  B u i l d e r s

f e S ü p p i ^ - Ä j

2 9 « 'oo-

E. A.

W A T E R  W B Í . D R H L I N 6 J  
W d t a r  W a H  J S à r v k n l

e ilftg  AMO MEfICl 'A

m V -  Net Income $33,000

Used Car 
r  t S p « c i a h

V :  ;  Ì940Ford  
 ̂ . Panel Delivery

Wiflis Sales Co.
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☆  HOMES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODArS CLASSIFIEDS -  SEE THEM TODAY ☆
CLA881F1EO pUPLAT

K C H S
MM WATTS SM ke

StTNOAT
ABC7BS NEWS t:U WABB CP and LIVE

la s  co rrsB  concebts s f i  SUNDAV MOBir MUSIC ABC 
im  GOSPEL BOUB S:« CMCMCa.Or CBBIST istMt#«> 
SBS riBST BAPTMT CHUBCH S:3S OLD PASMIONED REVIVAL 

ISGE NEWS Itflr  BAWAUAN AIBES l l V  PBBSBTTEBIAN CHUBCB 
Um  MUSICAL TIDBITS U:1S .MUSICAL BlOHWAYt 
IXrSS OBGAM MUSIC 
12NS NEWS IBS LUTWEBAN HOLE l:3S MB. PRESIDENT ZBS THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC
X:U PUTUBE OP AMERICA ABC
SBS TABERNACLE BAPTIST 

CHURCHS.-M TED MALONE 3:U JOHNNY THOMPSON ABC
IBS OEMS OP MUSIC S:M BETLECTIONS 4BS TEA ABC4BS QUIET PLEASE ABC
S.-M DREW PEARSON ARCS:U MONDAY headlines ABC
SBS GREATEST STORY ^SBS GO POR THE HOUSE ABC
CBS WALTZ TIME S:tt CANDELUGHT SERENADE 
IBS STOP THE MUSIC ^
■ BS WALTER WINCHELL S:U JERGENS-WOODBCRY JOUR

NAL arc
8:3S THEATER GUILD ABC
SBS JUST RELAXS.4S GEO €. SOKOLSKY ABCMBS NEWS OP TOMORROW ABClt:U THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC

MBS DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
IIBS NEWS ABC1I.BS DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
lIlSS NRWS ABC12 BS SIGN OPP_________________

SUNDAY clAssiJtled sds are accept
ed i^tU  6:00 p. m. Saturday—phooe 
yodriad In as early as possible. Call 
9000.

AUTOS POE 8 i ^ f t

4S Pord 2 door BJBI 
47 Cb«v. 2 door. RJfcH. East eoTsrs 
4S PontiM  Ssrtanstts. BAH 
47 Dodfs 4 door. BAR 
41 Llnooln OonTsrtlbl«
49 Plymouth Club Coup«
(2) 41 Buick EsdanstU’s
47 ChiyaMr Tsv b  A OOuatry
4S CbsT. 2 doer
41 CbST. OOBMlHblS
4S OsdfUso 4 door. RAK «««teoT««
4S dMT. OOUPS
41 Ch«v. Osup«
43 D odfs 4 doer
8«T«ral as to  40 Ford« A Cb«rrol«U

M A Y  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Gen« Moy, Owner
Wracklnp Tard 3S01

Phons 234 311 Wall

«STO REY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

403 8  M«in Pbno* 39M
Urao Op Tour Bnnina 

.W ith Color
8«« Our OntnolrtP Stock 

.A..A.jA..A..A.JLjh..A..A..A.jlLjh.

P L U N E IN C
Oontraount A Repair*

Time Payment On Ne« 
Ptumbinc U Oeetred

HEATH a TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N WeattaerTnrd Pb 2S33

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■«SASH lALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
B«R 1573 Ptm oe IS3S*J

Lowest Market 
Price In Years'

47 Plymouth 4-door 
43 Pbrd Coup«
3t Cherrolot 3-door 
43 OeSoto 4-door 
41 Chavrolat Club Coup«
4S Ch«rrol«t Club Coup«
41 Mareury 4-door Badaa 
41 CharroMt 4-door 
31 Dodse 4-door 
43 Oldamobtl« 4-door 
41 Plym outh 3-door 
3S Pord Coup«

se v e r a l  m o d el  “A” PORDB. CHEV*
ROUKTB AND VSa PRICED RIOBT.

Quality cara 
Prload r«a«nnabla.

M IC K E Y  TIRE CO.
105 N  Baird Phone 689

AUTOS rO E  SALE
POR a raal barfata. ISIS usad
oonuct Bob SauE. 41S W. T«

car.

1S41 Paekard 4-door aadan. ««at eorariC 
radio, haaur, la«« than SBOO mil«« on 
naw motor, parfaet eoodttlea. Call 
ISSS-W. Baa at TOT W. Tann.
AUTOS FÓE tEADE i n
1041 Pord plek-up In food eoodltlon! 
■«« >,i mil« South, R lshvay SS. at Waat 
Port Station. Stanton. Taaas.
fK jm ra riÈ ic fS is ----------------------------------------------

POE SALE f>
IMI ilodM  J eiia  Soar traetor earn- 
plat« with 3-row «Qulpmant. Good con
dition. food tlras. Par Inform at ton, 
oan 9SS.
POR SaLe—1133 gallon atraamllnad 
tank wtth Tokhalm Power Pack m ount- 
ad on 1 I-S ten  modal Charrolat. Raady 
to f a  Prloa SISOO.OO. Oaoar C. HaU- 
mark. Pbooa 414 J. Box S4. 1 «¿11«««
POR EALfc—1»47 1 ton itudabakar 
truck, drlvan S.0S0 ml lea Exoallsnt 
rubber. S.33 rear, spar« tire. All naca« 
■ary equipment. Large eonranlant 
grain bad. This truck baa not boon 
abused. Must «all Immediately. Prie« 
tlSOO.00. Can be seen at 430 W. In- 
dlana.
IS4S Po r i!) panaL naw motor, naw 5- 
ply th m  axoatlent oondltlnn. Mur- 
ray-Toung Motora. Ltd- 233 R WaU
TBAlLnW  r o *  SAL* B

TRAILER HOUSES
Largast stock et naw and uaad cratlan 
in tba Waat. Tanns 34 m onths to pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
Wmt Hlway iS  Ph. S3S Midland. Tax

Auta Insurance
ANY MAKE OR MODEL 

STANDARD RATES 
PIRE — CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZATION — POLIO

Conner Investment Co.

Notice 
This Is A  Bargain

23 ft., deluxe modem, Hollywood cot
tage trailer, hot water, refrigerator, 
A. B. apartment rang«, aleepa four, 
practically naw. And priced to sail. 
See Mr. M. B, Hudson at the Breaa 
Way Courts.

HOUEIS POE MALE U

TRAILER, If^^ ft.. l»4g KenakUl da- 
l\ixe; Ught-haullng, aleepa 3, flouraa- 
cent lights, special atore, 7 windows.
Call Brawner, 3341.___________________
EXTRA haary. one horse trailer In ax- 
callent condition, be «««n at 1117 North 
Colorado CaU 310S-M.

^  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE 75

209 E Wall Phone 1373

C H IC K E N  IN BASKET
Prancb Prlea and Cream Orary

$ 1 7 c  Delivered to 
' ' your door

DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Ph.3571

Compicts
Insurance Service -

REAL 
ESTATE 

end
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY
137 Tower BMf. Phono 114

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Phone 823

SPECIALS
t  badrooma, tUa bath, wall to 
wall carpet on all floora, cen
tral heating and cooHng unita. 
Near Orafaland. Will aacrlflca 
thla week.

NMB 3-badroom brick In Park- 
hiur Exceptionally large lot. Has 
larga loan. Will aacrlflc« this 
weak.

Extra large 3-bedroom itucco, 
cor n y  lot, double garaga, fenc- 
atf^ ard . Waat Holmalay 8t. 
Carr}' food loan. WUl aacrince 
thla week.

3 bedroom. 2 bath P.H.A. built 
home, near achool, Immadlau 
poaaaaalon. Priced to aall to
day. Will carry WOOO.OO O. I. 
loan—Waat Kantucky Straet.

Abora llatlnga will ba aboam 
by appolntmant only.

Lat UB aall youra aall your property, 
homaa for quick sala.

L O A M S

W«

1948 Pontiac
Straamllner Sadana'tte. Tu-Tone green. 
Radio, heater and seat covera. Very low 
mileage. A car you will ba proud to

1947 Studebaker
>4 ton pick-up. Radio and heater. Low 
mileage and excellent condition.

1942 Pontiac
Tudor. Radio, heater and teat coverà. 
Practically new motor and excellent 
condition throughout.

1941 Buick Sedan
1947 motor, radio and beater. Excel
lent condition.

1941 Oldsmobile 98
Sedan. Radio, beater and hydnunatlc. 
Will make a nice family car.

1937 Pontiac
Sedan. Oood transportation.

1/3 DOWN AND 13 TO 18 
MONTHS ON BALANCE

CURTIS PONTIAC

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUY one of these 
attractively styled, w e 11- 
buUt 5-room homes, at 305 
and 211 W Estes S t You 
must see these home, to 
appreciate their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. Williams, Jr. Contractor 
Phone 53

For Sale By Owner
A very deelrable home on large promi
nent comer lot; 4 bedrooma, 2 batba. 
dan, living room, dining room, kltchan, 
and rear aerrlce haU. Alao doubla ga
raga and servant quarters 'with full 
bath. All In excellent condition. Be
cause owner la leavtng d ty , this Is your 
opportunity for one of the aoundeat 
Inraatmenta In Midland.

1000 West Wall 
Tel. 1160-W.

2600 Waat Wall Pbona II

'41 Oodga 4-door aadan. Luxury Linar. 
Radio, heatar, aeat covers, excellent 
condition, low mUeaga. WUl trad« for 
«mail houaa or vacant lota W. R. 
UPHAM, 223 N. Waatherford. T«L 
3063-J
POR BALE—WUl aacrlfloa 1948 Bulek 
4-door Roadmaster, 8000 mUea fu%  
«qulpj>«d, apara naver been on wbaaL 
8«« O. H. lild y ett at the EuMmar Hb- 
tel. Room 206 or pbona hotsL

CLASSIFIED DfSPLAT

TILE
Por bathroom, wans and Om hl 
(ronta D iyiboarda a spiclnalty-

D. J. CALLAWAY
SM E BIG 8PEDIO

Phon« 3556

P.HJL Q J . Conventional

nSUBAXCE
DL O. THOMPSON, **1—in fin

SERVICED
EEPAIEXD

USED

BOB PINE

Larry Burnside 
Realtar

Bttiooo, 6 fuU rooma. nice lot, d^ublt 
garage. P K A ., brand new, immediate
occupancy ................................. 113,230.00.
Lovely brick 3 bedroom borne, plenty 
of cloaets, u tility  room, attaebad dou
ble garage, fenced back yard. Orafa
land—abown by appointm ent only. 
Llgbt brick 3 bedroom home^ den^ at
tached garage, fenced back yard. Im
mediate occupancy—shown by appotot- 
ment only. •
Location la ezeeUent on this very 
nice 3 bedroom boms. The rooms are 
extra large—It la on pavsd straet, cor
ner lot, close to schools—double ga
rage, apartment, fenced back yard, 
lovely trees—Immediate occupancy. 
Pram«, 2 story booee. W. Wall—this 
bouse has bean radnead for quick aala 
as owner la laavlnc team—5 rooma and 
bath downstairs. 3 moana and bath
upstairs ...................................... S10BOO.OO.
r  Edwards—nlos UttU 4 room houaa 
with Inootna propert y on back of lot— 
this plaoa arul glva you rant free after 
your down payment la mad«.
Practically naw 3 bedroom bom s with 
attaebad garage—Clovardale Road—an
axoaUent buy ...............................97JSO.OO.
ftam a, 4 rooma and bath on 3 acres, 
N. R  of town. ImmadlaU poaaeaaloD—
a good buy .................................... 66B00B0.
Aoraaga N. W. of town—on« improved 
3 aera treat with wMl and trasa 
$2,2S0B0 on highway—on« vinlmprovad
tract 3tk  seraa .........................91,100.00.
Bualnam lota on W. Highway 10—alao 
tom e adth boatnam building«, tracts 
for aab-divlMon.

Phane 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

Room 303. Laggatt Bldg.
Loans Inauranoa

BARNEY GRAFA
t

Offers These Fine 

Harnes

Three bedroom brick vauaar. Urge din
ing room, oomar lot. pavad both aldaa 
About 6S.000.00 eaab. balanoa m onthly.

Suburban Home, Six Room Brick, da 
Andrawa Hlway, aU d ty  eenvaatannaa, 
Ik aera of land. $3300.00 cash, balanoa 
m onthly.

Brick duplaa, naaiing com pletion, on 
pavement, on bua Una, raady for oe- 
cupaney about Pebruary ISth. 94S00.66 
cash, rant on one aid« w ill take oara 
of paymanta

1401 West Holloway, large thraa bad- 
room brlok with brick doubla garage. 
$3000.00 cash, balança m onthly.

1110 Waat Mlaaourl Btraat, extra large 
five room frame. Comer lot on pava- 
mant. S3000A0 cash, balança m onthly.

2110 Wmt Waahlngton, two bodroom 
FHA buUt. Comer lot, tUe fanoa 
$3300.00 cash, balance m onthly.

2304 Waat Collage, two bedroom frame, 
unusual arrangement of rooms, aeraen- 
ad porch, separata waah house. $3900AO 
cash, balança m onthly.

•

1400 North Big Spring, thraa bedroom  
brick, on pavement, bua Una, PHA 
built. $3000.00 cash, balance numthly.

30$ West Parker Btraat, new PHA 
buUt, ready for Immédiat« occupancy. 
Two badroom. garage built In. $3300.00 
cash, balança m onthly.

1403 North Big Spring, two badroom. 
biick veneer on pavement. PHA built. 
$4300.00 cash, btdanca monthly.

300 Wsat Parker, threa badroom, PHA 
built, oomar lot, ready for Immédiate 
occupancy. $3300.00 cash, balance 
m onthly.

107 Wmt Cowdan Btraat, nearly com
pleted. two bedroom PHA buUt home, 
extra large eloaata. overbead Insula
tion. two-way floor fumaoa, $3400.00 
down, includes aU closing costa axoapt 
firs Insurance.

1300 North Whitaker Btraat, masonry 
stuceo, PHA built, hardwood floors, 
wall furnace, many unusual featurss 
on . mtarlor arrangamant and trim. 
$4000.00 cash, balance m onthly.

100 West Cowdan Straet, two badroom 
frame. PHA buUt. floor fum aca. In 
UMBg room and waU fumaoa In each 
bedroom, venatlan taUnds. extra large 
cloaets, lots of buUt-ina $3400.00 down 
payment. Includm aU «losing eoat ax- 
capt firs Insuranca.

$1$ North Pt. Worth Btraat. roomy two 
badroom born« eomplatad about on« 
year. Separata garage. $1000.00 eash. 
badanca m onthly.

Barney Grafo

■ÒUSBS FOE SALE 75

W A N T
A  HOME FREE?

No Tm Not Crazy
X can shew you how you can Invest 

a few hnndrad doUara now and In 3 
yean hava your money back plua a 
nice aqutty In a lovely boina a n d  
nttUty apartmant and your notaa ariu 
ba nnieh laas than yonr rant. After 
all your caab payment la all a home 
eoat you. Tour rant nmnay does the 
real. Thla bom s and apartmant la

Look At These Specials
New PHA houma loeatad In Collega 
B eigbta Ready for ooeupancy. Five 
rooana and bath, attaebad garage, and 

blinda

$ room atueco dwaUlng In Waat part 
of town. B uilt last year. ImmedlaU  
r^ m aton . Blaetiie preasura pump. 
Thla pi'cpwl y 19 w*U financed.

3 badroom brick vonaar dwelling arltb 
atudy. now »■«iW' oonstruetlon. Buy 
today and ehooae own Interior trim. 
Loeatad on 10f‘zl40' oomar lot In Park 
KUl.

3 badroom PHA frame dweUlng lo
cated In W.aat End. Completely fur
nished with aU naw furniture. Fi
nancing already arranged. This Is an
exeatlant buy.

Nsw thraa badroon stucco home lo
eatad on West Louisiana Avenue. Own 
water system . Worth the money.

T  E  NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS

■OCteS rOE SALE

Today's Best Buy
Oombinattaa Of- Win

►-way

lai patRt and 
Ptanty eloaat and bultt- 
TUa oonatruettw . tM 8

O. H. CARR
309 W. NoMaa Ph

Grafaland Home

A beautiful home located la  Midland« 
moat highly raatrletad addition. Noth
ing haa boon aparod la  the affort to  
build a troaty ftna hooM. Extra larga 
badrooma. two batba ataal 
windowa cantnU haatlm . douMa 
rage buUt-la. IM foot le t irtth til«  
waU around roar. Large dan w ith knot
ty pine walla beautifully Matnad and 
flnlahad. Call today for an appotat- 
mant to sea thla fina born«.

Barney Grafo 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Laggatt Bids.

PbODd 1150 Crawford Hotel

Realtor

F O R  S A L E  

B Y  O W N E R

2 bedroom FHA with floor fur
nace, hardwood floors, ahnib- 
bery, lot of bullt-lns. very de
sirable location near Orafaland. 
WUl carry good loan.

1403 W. Michigan
or caU 3061-W

P ok  BALE: 2-room frame bouse, well- 
built. to be moved. Phone 9*76̂ ______
BT owner, four rooms end bath. 16x20 
work abop. 1406 North A Street. Make
offer. _______________________________
POk BALE: 3-room houM ~on 30x140 
lot. Baetrlc preesurs pump. 703 N 
Dallas.
POR BALE OR RENT: 7 room bouse 
arlth bath on 3 lota In north Stanton. 
See Ford Pierce.
2 LOTS. 6 room bouse, three 
rooma call 1001. after 4 p. m*

bad-

Suburbon Hame
Por sale by owner. Pour rooms with 
bath and taro acrea of land. All mod
em convenience«. Located just North
west of d ty . 96300AO.

M. W. Whitmire
Phone 3036-W

H A R S TO N -H O W E LL
A G EN C Y
REALTORS

Phone 2 7 0 4  . 3 0 0 6
Ivlng and a borne to 
us snow you tbaaa; 3

Por colnfortabls U 
ba proud of, lat us 
2-badroom brick venaer homaa just 
completed and ready for ooeuimney. 
twin cloaets In aeon bedroom. large 
Uvlng and dining area and klteban 
with lota of bullt-ln  faaturaa oentral 
heating and attached garage. Tba 
arorkmansblp is axe«i>tional and the 
price ligh t.

a

Lovely new 2-bcdroom masonry boma 
on Mlchlgxn. one badroom very Ixrga 
*11 other rooms also larga w ith total 
living sraa bdng 1300 square feat. 
Poaaaaalon In 13 days.
One P H. A. 2-bedroom hotna and 
garage on Nofth Whitaker now under 
oonstruetlon. $3400 down, approxi
mately $66 m onthly.
Sunday pbona 3976-J aftar U M .

BEST BUT In toarn. 3 badroom frama 
bom a 1309 8. Colorado. KxeaUant eon- 
dlUon. roomy, wall arranged. 96A00.00
Large roomy home on B. Big Sifrlng 
suitable for $ affldancy aparUnanta 
WUl pay for ItaaU In 4 yaata.
Duplex, cloae-ln on pavement; $ rooms 
and bath on each aid«. PnrnlahaA.
4 rooms and bath near South Ward 
School, pavad straet. Dandy loeattoo.
POR RENT: 
space.

om ca msreanUla

W  R. U P H A M , Realtor
in  W Wall Tel 1440 or 9063-J

Phene 10$ 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED 0I8FLAT~

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting

IIS w. Fh. 155. 21S5-W

F H A  — G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
1X>AN8 m a d e  t o  b u il d , b u t  o r  im p e o v e  ^

_  K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
g |l2  E  L orslD e pbooe 4M

HOM E LO AN S
Lst BS «frange yeur H$ LH A .» 6.I.* er
mmf tyge Is «« ye« mêéé rsgsrdIsM sf tiss, «b«ra 
$3000. W « «sssra gra$wpt ra^ e e« cissiwg.

Ted Thompson & Co. S»

NEED A TELEPHONE 
OfTICB SPACE OB MAIL 

SERVICE fG B  SMALL 
MONTHLY FEB?

Coli 1258
For FmD DMbBs

$750 Dawn Will Buy 
A  Lifetime Of 

Happiness
Does the word **bamt^ mean juat a 
erowdad apartment or a furalahad 
room to you! We have aavaral n a w  
homaa REAL HOMBE, expartly pUn- 
nad to give you a maximum of oom- 
fort at lew  
turaa;

east. Look at tbaaa faa-

•  TWO BEDROOMS
•  UVINO-OIMINO-ROOM COMBINATION
O OENBBOU8 BUXZ.T-1N8
« PLBMTT OP GLoarrs
O UNOLBUM IN EITCUN AND BATB O WOOD OR AEBB8T08 810INO
•  OOMPOSmON OR ALUMINUMBKINOLBS___« AIXOITT UTlLItlBB
•  BUnWALKS ATJtEADT LAID

Total Price Only $5950
Thaaa homes ara coovanlantly located, and ara READY TO MOVE ntTO NOW! 
No delay In nnamdug—ara bandla o v  own aotaal Call or so« BUI Walton.

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Otflea at OhAmbora Zne.400 & Colorado Midland. Texas 
Day Pbooa 367 Night Pbona I$t5-W

5-unlt apartmant house, 'individual 
batha newly decorated. Income over 
$300.00 m onthly.
A beautiful new brick home In Orafa
land, very nice Interior, decorative. 
Lou of cloaet space, at a reduced 
pi^e.
3 dandy homeeites. now worth t h e  
price.
Office and business building. Lot 213 
ft. front. WeU worth the price.
Nice brick com er lot. High School Ad
dition.
See us for Psm u and Ranch property.

McKee Insurance 
Agency, Realtars

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 405

IT S  FOR SALE
On Cutbbert Street near the Country 
Club, this 3-bedroom boma has beau
tifu l trees, barbecue pit. and many 
other features to maks It the Idem 
boms. Call for appointment.
7 Residential loU In restricted area 
P H. A. approved, aU uUUtlaa paving. 
Priced to seU.

i  brick venear duptaiua good loan 
pavad «traaU. 10 blocks north $3300 OC 
cash ineludea all eloalng ensu a n d  
paving Bant on on« apt will make 
tba paymenU on loan Immadtare poa- 
»eaaloo

n  fU K SBA N  âCBEAOE

ARKANSAS, 
MISSOURI 

ond OKLAHO M A

FARMS & RANCHES

, M acres eulttvaUMc, rc-
ttonbar mnd imctaro. 4-

4 Bcns trnnUng HigbWBy 7L fas. 
oloetxlelljr, water, 4-room home, 
MOOOAQl kMO IIMOjM.

i n  BCMs bottom. 11/a aiUm river 
(rootafe. I>room home. eUctrtcity, 
11080000, loan 1/L

13 Acres, all eulttvatablc. 1/4 aaUe 
hlfbwajr. 7-room modorR homa. «100 
brooder capacitF, ninninf water, 
|15jmA0, loan HOJIOOjOO.

10 acres. 50 acres bottom. 5-room 
modem homa. 1400 brooder ea- 
pad tr. aoDlppad, hithiraF, IITJMOAQ, 
terms.

131 acraa, §9 mam  apida orchard, 
t-room modem home, larfc bam, 
5000 brooder eapadtp, $2I.000 j00, 
llOJlOOi» loan.

•00 acres unimproved 21 '7 tnii«»« 
town, hlfhvrajr, electridty. $12A0 per 
acre.

300 acres, 30 acree cultivataUe, 70 
bottom, highway frontage, 1/4 mile 
river frontage, 13 aero lake, 4-room 
modem homo, 5 modem catatm, 
$37300.00; 1/3 loan.

575 acrea, 230 acrea bottom, a l l  
maadowi and pasture, 4 aets tm- 
proTcmanta 5 bams, ^»rtngs, river 
frontage, $43,500.00; loan $22.000i)0.

3300 acrea. carry 1000 cattle, $50,- 
000.00. Terina

800 acraa, bottom 816 acrea, eulti- 
vatabla, oom, cotton, vegetable 
land, aurveyed for irrigation, plenty 
river urater. $150,000JX); Terma

West Walnut Street 

Land Campany 

Rogers, Arkansas

SUBURBAN AOkSÄSi

can

1 TO 5 ACRK

JSEb.
20 and 40 ACRE 

TR ACTS
For sale by oWaar. leeeSei

M. W . Whitmire

81

Builders & Investors 
Special

8iz acreR plat awaiting ap
proval. atraady atakad Into 
30 lota, 55x134, atreets and 
alleys already graded, some 

.p i ty  utgitlea available; 
Title Insurance, beat section 
Mtdlknd near Country Club. 
Oralaland. Football Stad
ium. Oimer neadi  cash; 
first 16,000 takes this steaL 
Call Midland 3003 or wrlta 
to Box 233-A, Route 1, 
Midland, Texaa

gsarBBBËTfïïBSÊr
to

To Trade A  5 Room 
House

To trade equity In a 5 raoei h e u «  8a 
AbOaaa, for equity, for honae In MIC 
land, haaaa la hioatad ta  raaM alae 
area fraaM. 3 larva hadreoaM. c a t  
aloaa wood boratne rtiavlaaa tile  
baSh. herdarood floor*. BeuStp 8313M81 
total coat e7ooe.oe.

Phone 1260-M
After 3 p. m. weekdaya aR d sf Sunday

BSAL B8TAlf~
W ANTib to  parchaaa; tw^^n^^G ria 
badrtwm tuniae 170« owner. QuMk 

up to tweacy tbouaaad d0$> 
00) OaU m i  up te  taw  p.

Wanted To Buy
Lot North of tracka doaa u  alty «UU- 
ttaa not Intaraatad tf prtoa M wear 
toesAO. wm«

P. H. Loft in
Oan. Dal.—Midland. Texaa

W A N T E D
t and dum  
»arty Maaa 

Oaoarai laeurano»-
ALLIED

Commerciol Services
Mortgaga Loan« — — AtaatreBana
108 8. Loraine Phoi» 388

HOMES W A N T E D
NEED AT OMGX MOMBB POM BAL8 Pnr lowBadUt« dale Oaiv—

BARNEY G R AFA
R d o fto f

Phone tea a n  Lacaast bm m

OUT o< town peopta Ond M 
a b l e  to oea the 
efawBlfiad «act inri It yon are too 
ant to pbona your ad. arrtta 
you «rant tnd mall H fee the 
Talagram. OlaMfefled B aya A C M ÌeaR  
Texaa

CLASSBIED DUPLAT

PARAVOX WINS

' '  N PAP ft VC Ï  Y

fi? ’,

FJI.A home« with two badrooma Oak 
Parquet floor«. Vented Radiant heat, 
attic Insulation, copper plumbing 
Pavad atraata, curbing and gutters. All 
uUIlUaa. Large, roomy lota, ample 
■pace for garden, over 8600 aquara feet
IM homaa to be constructed. Early 
purehaaars arlll have choice of lota 
AU closing coats Included In the doarn 
payment of $1,0M.
Dlractlons; Cotna to tba 20M block of 
North Big Spring Street and turn 
t i|^ t  two blocks to coiutructloa of 
flea.

Steve Laminack
Phone 3628

Far Sale By Owner
Large 10 room house, converted Into 
3 apsclous naw apartm anta 4 batha 
anamgad w ith every conventanea 
private antranoea partly furnUbad. and 
prload to aaU. Location 321 Bast Kan
tucky.

JO H N  HIX
Phones 963 or 881

For Sole By Owner
A baawttfut 8-raoa ranoh style hotna 
Juat 6 months eld. loeatad 2 Mecka 
North waat of golf oouraa Wilt aall 
partly funlabad. CaU O. L. MeXlbbeD 
at 176 or 1663-W after I or waekenda

Corpet Intfollationt 
And Binding 

Gibbt Floor Covering 
And Skodo Co.

■E SURE OP OENUDfB PARTB

A. E. Houck
I tr  8

BUT TOUR
m à S K M  n O M  A  M AN ñ U TCB PBOM

K N O W if

(PMVMtfF «8

What Are You Looking 
For?

FOR SALE
14M N. Whitaker ..................... $11.3M.M
307 W. Cowdan *612,000.00
2M W. Noblaa .............................$13,300.M
Any o t above houaaa can be bought 
with eom blaatlon GI-PEUl Loan.

Ò. H. CARR
306 W. NoUaa Pbona 2736

typaa
twe and three kadroenu. aU

2 tc  ML n et ovar 3 a llea  
, South and West. 8tluaa feewia North, 

cheiaa lota 86 to m o< Avaloa.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
1813 U f 8. Colorado

Open For Inspection
Ono of B OfOQp Of

Beautiful New F H A  
Approved Homes

Two

Small Dawn Poymertts
181 Etat llEidRi Lmm 

i i  m»m w m  ot aorth u a m

Homes! Homes!
8 bodroom frama waat. of 
town. Lana 6 rooms on H  aerea et land ttOJWOAO.
3 badroom trama on Aadtawa hlfbway adth two water woUa and ov«r 3 aerea et land. etoa 
la  $TA6ÍA6.
Savaral 2 badroom frasM PHA 
hornea. Cha« tn. frisad trem ITA60A0 to $16.60046. OfeO for appotatmeot.
I hava a atlaa TU« homa te Lob- boek te  trade tor a otee meóte 
te Midland, Tbla boom la lo- 
oatad Just 11 bloeks firom Tseh 
aampog and Ik blocfc trate tea 
ttna Itea Ova larga roooa twte dnramy Ara plana, douMa aloa- 
afei te Maatar badroooa AB a>a-
SSa'prisa

Steve Lominock

For Sale By Owner

m  Waat

Let Oa Show Tou An* 
Pnllnarlng Nica Go

Of The

6 rooma ana oath N 'D' 8 t Prams
3 rooms and bath W Kantucky. frama
1 rooma and bath W Kantneky. tram«
3 rooms and bath. North Big Spring 
orlck
3 rooma and bath. Andrawa Highway
atucoo
3 rooma and bath on 2 
ban.

aubur-

Two offices for rent, well 
located, 330 sq. f t  $50D0. 450 
sq. f t  $13540.

OaU for Appointment.

W ES-TEX  R EA LTY  
& IN SURAN CE CO.

508 W
RBALTOB

Texas Phone 158

BUlLDIN08~rOR SALE
PÔR Bàli to ba mevad. ona ban.' erar 
lOM aquara fast exoaUant milk abada watering tanks, ate WUl dallvat 1 or IM yards of vary beat fartlltear. Tbla weak only OaU 1331-w. L. L. Losado

BARGAINS
Building 38x40. Regulmr «»dinf Nice 
windows, double floors, also mtaitev 
buildings cheap.

E. C. TRICE
810 Johnson, at West Bid Ftelds 

Straet
LOTS POR t i i l  W

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  80
C H O IC E LO TS

Par 8ala or Trade 
AMs tsaaO Traafeg  WaU Leaefead

G. E NIX
70S N. Baird S t Pbeae 2M -B

R A lfdH E S FO R  S A U t 1

Oregon Ranches 
For Sole

Any oaa tetanatad 
good Oregon stock rw 
dlvaautflad farms whM 
no reoerd that aap 
avtr bod to ba skfepped owl et 
tba nfeMiiliT for wawfesC tead or

H. H . Schmitt
Dabtar XB L ta i J$ Uvv8tock

CLA88II Î1D~D^Î8PLAT~

7«$di;• Tm*  ARIL.ITV 
TO M AKE VOUR GUBSTS 
PEEL- AT HOM E WMENl 
VOU WISH TMEV W g R ti

See Clam tflcanm  61 te e  LMttega «( 
Naw and OOad Can

P A R A V O X
HEAR I NG AID

W O R L D  S S M A L L E S T  *

♦ W O R L D  S L I G H T E S T  *

*  A L L  I N  O N E  *

Dr. J. T .  IN M A N
Svtte 18?*M cS2tk BMg.

TELEPHONE 8885

JIN LID ICE BOOrnt CO.
,  "A COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICr
Roofing* In s o M o n , Sli i o t Mofo l* Asbostos SMuig

For Fpm 18111110̂
PHONE 2075 
D. W. A4cA«ib

OPEN FOR
n s P E c n o i i  s i m D A T

5 FHA liovtw OA Wm T 
Okie in 2000 block. Yon
TnW mm  pV O pV fT lO T  V IM  IT

T giin tgtg«  « n é  W ogt’

•fo invifoé to Int^c E
k i

in g , rtp ra to n n fiT o g  w h i no Omüwno l o  •nengg*^

B8ME OWgESS 
BVlLDINf C>.

3 —
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IN HOtLYWOiOD ★

Betty Grable Angling For 
Set-Up Like Clark Gable's

JOHNSON 
Btofl Oertespeotoit

HOLLTWOCX)—Derryl Zenuck 
li a tmriOa new ecatrmet
uadtr Betty arable's nose. It's com- 
panUe to the ooe Clark Gable has 
with il-O -M —a UieClme deal 
Key Tbonipeao's sensatlooal act 
vtth^tbe four Williaias Brothers is 
obootio break op. Two of the WU- 
Uaaw boys hare been drafted for 
the Anoy< Arnold Klrkeby, owner a ! 
the Bym ly innishlre Hotel, was able 
to get a dcfenneot until the act 

its local engagement, but 
for her Xiosidon tour Kay will go it 
ahSM . . .  Stertiiig Hayden will 
star in •Mlaskm for Houston’
for prodnoers Pine and Thomas.

•  •  •
'nMae cracks about Sessue Ha> 

yakewa working for the Japs dur- 
tag the war are strictly off the 
beasL Be spent the war years in 
nranoe and Humphrey Bogart got 
a 100 per cent clearance from the 
State D eputm cnt befrare casting 
him in **rokyo Joe.”
DoaUe Bm

Audio Murphy’s book  ̂ "To Hell 
and Back,” will h it the bokstalls 
just about the time his movie, “Bad 
Boy,” is released . . . .  Wanna feel 
old? Terry Kilbume, the British kid 
who played in "Ooodby, Mr. Chips,' 
was tosMd a surprise birthday party 
by June Havoc aiKl the local cast 

”Raln.” He’s 22 now ....S p ik e  
Jones is off for 41 days of one-night 
stands, He’S h it nine states from 
Arisona to Florida. . . Joe E. 
Brown has found an annuity. He’s 
starting his fourth year on th e  
road in "Harvey.”• • w

s are aid staff U 
W Baft, se theyYe flving 
Nosetlilng new in "Hoond- 
The villain packs a bow

Jury. Contidm  
Phofographur't Fotu

BXADMOMT A jury Sat>
urday ddfberatod the fate of Sam 
Vamado, Jr., Beaumont photo- 
grapher charged with the slaylnc of 
his former w ifa

Vamado. 3S. is charged with fat
ally shooting his divorced wife, Mrs. 
Oeraldine Yirglnla Vamado. on 
September 20. Fatally wounded was 
Uofd White, another photographer. 
The shooting took place in White's 
shidio here.

DBATH MESSAGE 
FoUce n id ay  relayed a radio 

message to Mrs. Sally Williams that 
her father had died.

Crash YkHn's Bodf 
Rafarned To Angelo 
For Funoral Rios

The body of wniiam Melvin Kotb. 
truck driver killed in a  ooOiBtan'li 
miles southeast of h tre  on the G ar
den City highway early m day , was 
taken to Ban Angdo FBday night 
by the sm s Funeral Hama. Funer
al arrangements were there
Saturday.

J. Ifc Danford of San Angalo, who 
suffered head and Injuries
in the act ^ent. was releassd from 
Western CL, ic-Hoepital Friday aft
ernoon. Be was not swloudy injur
ed.

The accident occurred when the 
wholesale grocery '  company truck 
Kolb was driving crashed into the 
rear of a trudc from the same eom- 
pany, driven by Danford. Kolb died 
Instantly in the crash.

Kolb is survived by tour sons, two 
daughters and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Kolb, aU of Christoval, 
four sisters and five brother. ^  
wife and two other children burn
ed to death in San Angelo in 1044.

County Agent Gives Advice 
On Pruning Damaged Trees

Flenty of unfilmed drama be
hind the «*g"<"g of French actress, 
Florence Marley, by Steve Broldy 
of Allied Artists. She did one 
lead opposite Ray MiUand, then 
was dropped by Paramount and 
eouldn\ find another Job. Her U^S. 
work permit had (mly 10 hours to 
gd whm Broldy signed her and al
most immediately locmed her to 
Bogart to oom pl^ his cast.
Big Cast 

Dore Schary’s new deal for M-O- 
M apparently is the biggest cast in 
town. *”rhe Great Sinner” co-stars 
Ava Gardner, Gregory Peck. Ethel 
Barrymore, Walter Huston, Frank 
Morgan, Mdvyn Douglas and Ag
nes Moordiead ... . . Greer Oarson 
gets three leadinf men — Errol 
Flynn, Walter Pidgeon and Robert 
Toung—4or “The Fnnytbe Saga.” 
This picture, by the way. is Flynn’s 
first loanout since he went to work
for Warner Brothers 13 years ago. • • •

'Vau Johnson and faia Zvie aaa 
pleating a South American trip, 
provided Van Can combine work 
w ith ' the holiday. He told me: 
*Tva got to be busy to have fun. 
rd  tike to see the s l^ ts —and do a 
dub or stage show act a t night.” 
(Not to mention that It’s easier <m 
the bank account.)

The trees of Midland will need 
extra special care if they are to 
recover from the damage done by 
the ice storm and return to normal 
growth, CTounty Agent Hubert Már
tir said Saturday.

A careful pnmlng Job will be nec
essary on alniost every tree to insure' 
its health, he said. The worker 
should cut every limb that has been 
split by sawing it off so as to leave 
the smoothest surface poedbla. 
Jagged edges allow decay for all 
types of fungus to gain a foothold 
In the tree. Also, smooth cuts heal 
more easily.

Brother Of Midlond 
Womon Dies At Tyler

Funeral services were held Tues
day a t Tyler for WlUlam Rudolph 
Skeen. 51. prominent Tyler Inde
pendent oil producer, and a lux>ther 
of Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton if 
Midland, who died of a heart ail
ment late Monday.

Skeen was bom Jan. 16, 1107, at 
Sand Springs in Anderson County, 
and was married June 4, 1910, to 
Miss Irene Day of Slocum. He had 
been a resident of Tyler since 1932. 
He was a Mason and a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his widow, his 
mother, a son, a daughter, two 
arothers, two sisters, and fo\ir 
[randchlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton were in 
Tyler for the funeral services.

Cuts should be made as close to 
the tnink or a main branch u  pos
sible, M artin said. This will allow 
the bark to grow over the wound 
and heal i t  A cut made farther out 
on a limb will not heal as easily, 
M artin added.

Pruning should be done soon to 
Insure that the wound is healed be
fore new growth starts in the Spring. 
This Is true especially in the case 
of Chinese elms as they should be 
pnmed before the sap starts to rise. 
Cover With Paint

After the cut is made it is ad
visable to cover the place with white 
lead paint or some other good tree 
dressing. This keeps out water and 
hastens healing.

Sharp pruning tools should be 
used If possible. Wrong tools can 
damage the treer A pruning saw 
allows sawing from any angle and 
leaves a smooth edge. Use of .on 
ordinary saw tends to leave slightly 
Jagged edges.

However, it is better to use nn 
ordinary saw than to leave thw Job 
undone for lack of tools, Martin 
said. In using an ordinary saw, 
extreme care should be taken to 
make edges smooth.

Don’t  cut off too much of the 
tree, warned M artin. If there’s any 
doubt about what to cut, leave it, he 
said. A limb can always be taken 
off later, but can never be put back 
on. A shade tree can be mined in 
minutes that took 10 years to grow, 
he concluded.

s  - *
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See them in our windows.

' 0 .

*
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Mollie McCormick's 
(Condition Improved

The condition of Mrs. Mollie Mc
Cormick, one of Midland's earliest 
citizens, is reported improved after 
a serious illness.

The idonecr woman exfvessed ap
preciation to the numerous persons 
who visited her and for the hun
dreds of messages she received. 
Many gifts of flowers were received, 
she said.

Kermit And Wink 
Plan Poring Jobs

KERMIT —Work plans for 1949 
were laid last week when members 
of Winkler County Conunlssloners 
Court aqd officials of the cities of 
Kermit and Wink met in the coiurt- 
house.

The commissioners court agreed to 
assist with the paving of 100 blocks 
of Kermit streets, doing the grading 
and in some instances providing the 
caliche base.

Wink’s plans call for 20 to 30 
blocks of paving.

.u f kA i m  ia A iA c ia n

NOW  Hini 

TUESDAY

t  SHOWS DAILY *— 2:39 6:01 0:23

A T  POPULAR PRICES!
T H E  SCREEN'S GREATEST LOVE STORY!

MYRNA LOT ir  FREDRIC MARCH 
DANA ANDREWS ★  TERESA WRIGHT

The well-known "Flirtation Walk” 
Is located at the United States Mil
itary Academy a t West Point, N. Y.

i t B E S T  T E A B S  
OUR L I T E S "

COLOR CABTOON and WORLD NEWS

TO D AY un4 

«MONDAY
FEATURES START — 2:40 4:00 6:20 0:10 10:00

The OeMca Age ef OalMai Knlghte 
and Ladies Pair!

Robert l o u a  Stevenson

niAChAmm

Init HiTWMOJiKt BIN
M EMMM SMU PtOOUCTION

I: LATEST WORLD NEWS and 3 STOOGES In 
*TM A MONKEY’S UNCLE”

A T S

N O W  Hini 

TUkSDAY

VAN HEFLIN A SUSAN HAYWARD
f f T A P  B O O T S

Color by Toctmlcolor
Added: COLOR CARTOON ant WORLD NRWÍ
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For FREE Bemoval 
oi Uftskiined 

Dead Animak
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring R andcring 

it  By-Products Co.

Distillsd oiui

ELECTBIFIED
WATER

Delivered fresh to ths 
home daily!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND B O TTU N G  CO.
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Kermit Public Schools 
Plan Big (Bond Election

“PERMIT — Decision was made 
here Wednesday afternoon to cat. 
an election for a proposed $1.400,000 
school bond issue for construction 
of a complete new senior high 
school unit and oUier school build-

Legisloture Opened 
By J. T . Rutherford

AUSTIN—Rep. J. T. Rutherford 
of Odessa introdiwed the motion 
Tuesday that placed the 51st Leg
islature "open for business.”

The freshman legislator, repre
senting the largest district in the 
state, grew impatient at the prO' 
longed oratory and organization 
slowness tha t has prevailed In pre 
vlous sessions.

I  thought It was time to get 
down to business and stop gabbing,' 
Rutherford said.

The representative introduced the 
resolution declaring that "the 
House be ojteiMi for business and 
both the Senate and governor be so 
informed.” The re^ u tio n  was 
adopted and the newly elected 
speaker, Durwood Manford, placed 
Rutherford on the committee to 
inform the governor and ask him 
to address the first joint session of 
the 51st Legislature.

Rutherford is co-sponsoring one 
of the early bills of the session to set 
up a committee to revise the elec
tion laws. The bill calls for o n e  
member to be appointed by the 
governor, lieutenant governor, and 

q>eakcr ot the house.

High Selsel A a i i l e r i i » ^  P J L ,T isid iy
/ s t u f M it . . . t O i  , A f v i i i . . ; $ » J O  ;

# (Twt Tngtwjti) . w .

: -  ^  . .® ^ * W O » R D B Y  ^
Midland Junior Chpmbcr of jCommeroo

ings, according to announcement 
by O. R  Thompson, superintendent 
of Kermit schools.

Plans for the bemd election were 
made, Thompson stated, a t a meet
ing of tax representatives of oO 
companies operating in Kermit In 
dependent School District, members 
of the school board, and a number 
of interested citizens.

Petitions calling for the election 
are to be presented to the school 
board Tuesday afternoon, when date 
for the election will be set. In  the 
meantime, I  D. Parmley, Houston, 
with Gulf Oil Corporation, who was 
delegated to represen t oil interests, 
and representatives of the bonding 
company will work out suggested 
retirement schedule of the proposed 
bonds. This report also will be 
presented to the school board.
New Boildiags fnsJeguats 

F. L. Ledbetter, president of the 
Kermit school boud, presided at 
th e  m e e tin g . Superintendent 
Thompson pointed out that, even 
when buildings now under con
struction are completed, facilities 
still will be Inadequate, and a num
ber of classes will have to be con
tinued in temporary buUdlngB. The 
proposed new plans, Thompson 
■tressed, are based on present en 
roUment, despite the fact th a t this 
enrollment Is 200 more than that 
of a year ago. and a  continued 
comparable increase is to be ex
pected next year.

A bond isnie of $407,000 for Ker
mit school was approved In May of 
last year. F uxmIs from these bonds 
have been used to purchase more 
acreage in the east part of town; 
oonstmetion is nearing conqiletion 
on a new, modern, eight-room pri- 
mai7  building, and other oonstruc- 
Uon and m oderniation.

Voritd ObsorvoiicoB 
Listod In Coiondor 
Of Spociol Doys

EL FABO—A calendar of qpedaUy 
designated days, weeks and months
to-be observed during 1040 has bem 
released by «the United Statea Da* 
partaient of Oommaroe.

T. U. Furoell. the Oommeroe De
partments (Ustrtet manager in _  
Paspb aaya that the corapHation Is 
intended to serve as a guide to 

in eoordinatinf
edvertistng with RMdal oiM n_____

The days, weda and me«tibs iMed 
ars set sside lor s|>eclal 
and fOr odsbratlons of Intezese to 
hutintm In addition to Inpsl and 
rsIlgiouB holidays, and such weO- 
known events as Mother’s Day. Ar
bor Day. Odumbes Day and Baddy 
Peppy WMK. the Bsttag la^
Honey for Breekfest, Large ___
Week. Apple Day, Frinttog Week. 
BpNilr casuiriar OrtVR and NSI} 
Bibre than a bundled oUmm, tn- 
ohidtng MalM itl Leeve Os Alone 
“ ^sek.

National Donut Weak, 
to the gponaon. R 
mote good «heur and good 
ship throuidi dm^dm” and :

ktngs to *Rdl^Bq$ •  
aC ABMrtae.”

U àD ihb  M  
ùm

g a b a r d in e  c o a ts

Along with first hints of Spring, 

comes this special purchase of all wool gobordins 

coots. Superb workmanship styled with 

one-button neck ond swing bock rippling 

gracefully from the yoke. Gray or kelly green, 10 to 18.

39.95

S )jin (a p \
Midland's O ^p le te  Department Store

patented for Spring

^ j e g s *
' •  f  C A L i r O k N I A

i V

Bogs to match.

best boeu mirrors the mood of 
C^xring. . .  highly polishad patent 
with a bow tied Juet ao. Every 
day is Sunday bast for tiUs go- 
wlth-aU Joyce in wear-arlth-aU 
black.'

10.95

Midiond'g G>mplete Department Store

Rankin News
RANKIN—Two modem dwaOlngs 

are saailag ccmpletton one-half 
mile nordi e f  wonirtit m  Use Mid- 
Mod Hlfhyey, making four at this 
location iAûdâ*tL P.H m â raemtiy 
has anetßA.* - •
-TWalte igwrtnMnts are betiw 

oowpMtod In West Rgnkta by B. O. 
Blgday of BR Lake, ibnusijy at 
Rankin. Star of the epertments wfll 
be furaWMd»-

Zi. B. Menldle, of the Plymouth 
OR Otuwahy. Who has bean 
at Ttaon for a numhw of yean. Is 

F ib  thtBenSSqp
J' '

im tS d to jo f /
Miattves In Rankin raontly.

a  W. TIMR of 
CMltL, M vMWr  k) BM homo «tf 
h i. HR, . JMr Teusg,

Xfc Robtrieon of vy***»* n u  
jro g w j^ th e  Blwir from, Al-

Mr. and Mrs." Jim' Vatasltttao ol
in tbs

Kermit Gets 200 
ratfcins M steri

a

ef thg'j

. ¡ r s f t r s L .’S c
WM tk e.o fb M L  s w f k w  f n u i  10

-Fi  1

Bodiot Of Aroo Wor 
Oood A id  Rohirnod
'The ZMDOtns of to war im tom  

from thM Mea are among thow of 
210 TeataoR- who loto tiisir lives In 
Worid War n , returned to dw 
UnNad atatep from the Padfle arM 
aboard tha USAT Jadt J.
Fndlaton. ^  -

LlMad, with naxt of  am: OpL

Man»; Sgt, Baymood 1«. Bfr.. Air 
P o ^  BMl^J. B y. BR SMlngJ 
a r g t  thaama a  PkaadA Aww« 
IWUa B, WumiM, T awmi ; « d j t j ;  
a  Baasrlck. Axmf, R. G. Baaarieki 
Uaaasai Ffe. BaynMiiil R. Jaaksiwi, 
Aimy. Ifr«> Alonao JaakaoD. Mg 
String; Sgt JChn a  Latlmar. Anoy. 
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ra j*  Bfarie rower* 
«--------------

Jean Brmalctt

■\ M n. J . Howard Hodg*

Mrs. Hodge Seeking 
Presidency Of TFWC

Faye Powers To 
Be Bride Of 
W. D. Tiemann

Mrs. J , Howard Hodge of Mid
land announces her candidacy for 
’Jie ivesldency of the Texas Fed- 
■ratloQ of Women’s Clubs, subject 
to the Tote of members In the UH9 
itate conyentlon next FalL 

She la presented as a candidate 
to the board of directors and mem
ber clubs of the federation In let
ters mailed Saturday by the Pine 
Arts Olub  ̂ of Midland, of which 
she Is a member. She Is the first 
resident of the federation’s Eighth 
Distiiet to ask for the state presl- 
dencgl

A rssk ien t of Midland slnoe she 
came here as a bride 18 years ago.

BB. Hodge is a nati?e T oan , bom 
In Rlidnf Star. Her father was a 

onett Baptist preacher of the 
state.
Experienced Chib Officer 

Her qualifications for the state 
otfio* arc named In the letter of 
aniwoncement. which reads as fol
lows;

“The Fine Arts Club of Midland 
is proud to present Eighth Dis-, 
trlct's first candidate for the presi
dency of the 'Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge. We feel that the club women 
of 'Texas will be fortunate to have 
as their president such a farsighted, 
capable and efficient leader as Mrs. 
Hodge.

"Having served as president of 
the Fine Arts Club, president of 
the City-County Federation, first 
vice president and president of

’
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Eighth District, first vice president 
and a t the present time an appoint
ed member to the Executive Com
mittee of the Texas Federatton of 
Women’s Clubs, her experience In
cludes every step In preparatlMi for 
this higher office.
Trastce Of Alma Mater

“A graduate of Howard Payhe 
College, Mrs. Hodge is completing 
her seventh year as a trustee of 
that institution. Her edticatlon In
cludes gradtiate work a t the Uni
versity of Colorado. She has served 
as an instructor in Howard Payne 
College and as instnictor in ’tl^ee 
Texas high schools. She has taught 
an adult Sunday School Class for 
18 years in the Midland First Bap
tist Chorch and Is a dlstrlot com
mander for the American Cancer 
Society. She has made valuaUe 
contributions to her community and 
state through her service on num
erous prominent civic and state 
cennmittees.

“bCrs. Hodge, through Christian 
living, vision, community, state and 
national Interests, offers to our 
Texas Club Women the quallfica- 
tl<ms of leadership necessary to as
sist the women of this great state 

(Continued on page 13)

Fine Arts Club To 
Honor Candidate At 
Silver Tea-Review

The Fine Arts Club adU present 
one of Its members, Mrs. Roy Parks, 
in a book review-musical program 
at a silver tea ’Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, and also 
will take the occasion to honor Mrs. 
Hodge, a member whom the club 
has just endorsed as a candidate for 
next president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

All members of the club will act 
as hostesses for the tea. and each 
will invite guests. Ih e  Hodge home 
is a t 1301 West Missouri Street, and 
the program Is to begin a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. Parks is to review the biog
raphy. “Enrico Caruso—His Life and 
Death,” arrltten by Dorothy Oaruso, 
widow of the famed Italian singer. 
She also will play original record
ings by Caruso, her own prised pos
sessions.

The reviewer was one of the 
founders of the Fine Arts Club, 
which she served as Its first presi
dent Her education included study 
at Kidd-Key Cidlege, noted pioneer 
Texas school, and uiKler Or. & 8. 
Currie of Boston. «

FINDS ROMANCEI

C o .

Faye Marie Powers of Midland 
aiul Wlllialm D. Tiemann of Lub
bock are engaged and plan an ear
ly Spring wedding In the First 
Baptist Church here. The definite 
date has not been revealed.

The engagement Is announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Powers of Waco, 
parents of the Iwlde-elect. Miss 
Powers, who attended the Univer
sity of Texas, is employed by The 
University of Texas Lands, geologi
cal department, in Ididland. She is 

member of the XI Theta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Tiemann is customer engineer 
with the International Business 
Machines Corporation in Lubbock, 
where the couple will rssld«. Bis 
home focinsrty was In Houston.

AAiss Gibbins, 
Bride-Elect, Is 
Party Honoree

First of a series of parties plan
ned to honew Bobie Jean Oibbins, 
whose approaching marriage to 
Gene K McDaniel of Austin has 
been announced for January 30, 
was a coffee given Saturday morn
ing b j Mrs. W. P. Knight and her 
daughter, Mrs. Da]rton BUven, In 
the Knight residence a t 1301 West 
Missouri Street.

’The honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Oibbins, were In the re 
celvlng line with the hostesses. 
Guests were greeted a t the door by 
Mrs. Don Davis during the first 
hour, and by Mrs. George Slentz 
the second hour.

They were shown first to the sun 
porch, where ivy and growing plants 
made an attractive setting for the 
registry table. Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor, Jr., and Mrs. Bob Dry took 
turns presiding at the guest book. 
DeU Brids On Table

Mrs. Slents and Miss Alberta 
Smith, and later Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Retta CkiimhirKs. poured cof
fee from the Silver servloes a t either 

(Contlnaed on page 13)

Parents Reveai Betrothal

AAiss Wilson To 
Wed In Denton

Announcement Is made of the 
engagement of Letha Wilson of 
Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.^M . Wilson of . Pottsboro, to 
Charles Edward Baxter of fiber- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Baxter of th a t c t^ . Miss Wlaon is 
a teadher In tbs West Bementaxy 
fidiool here.

The wadding Is idHUMd for-Jan
uary 33, in the LitOe CSuqpM B  
B e Woods on B e  oampas of Tixaa 
State Collage for Women, Denton. 
The couple will live In Sbennan. - 

Miss Wilson win leave MVBanrt 
for her parents’ hcoM FMday, at 
B e close of B e  first semester of 
the school term.

Episcopal Parish 
Meeting Scheduled

The annual perisb meeting of. B e  
Tktntty B ik s o ^  Church taB bed- 
nled fbr 7 p. m.‘ Tlie9day hi B e  
M B  llev. R. J,

MRS. NOTES IN HOSPITAL ‘ 
Mrs. Ira  Noyes of 216 NorB Colo- 

radq Street, Is In Western Clinic- 
Hospital ; wiB bruises suffered 
w h n  she fell down stairs a t her 
home Friday. There were no broken 
bones.

Hw a flo P O i QKPÊXVptBDnt Cf w t
e' a iB  iM  AfÊ iMBfi. f -  > 

Tbe'ineeHng WBl be M m  dBncr. 
aaoBBaotBiW be made bf jaoit- 

lÿ taf in k  Oitfl WestlonV teiep&Mie 
a ir<  I b i  BM BT wB hhopeif B ie-

W ooViifeüp TO
t I t f  Sbd B  BBdIei Orcep -q f taB 

fieBodefloO' 'Of Uhfatedbt-

Fannie Mae White, whose engigement to Eugene Monsive of the 
United States Navy is being announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. White, 303 NorB Carrlao S tre ^  is to be a February bride. 
Her fiance, stationed now in Guam, will return soon to the United 
States. Miss White will leave B is week for Butte, M ont, where his 
moBer, Mrs. W. H. Flatters, resides, and on his return they will be 
married there. They i^an to live In Oakland. Calif., until his period 

of service in the Navy expires in August

Bettye Johnson, James AAoore 
AAarried In Church Ceremony

A double ting ceremony in the<f- 
First Methodist Church Friday eve
ning united in marriage .Bettye 
Johnson of Midland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson of 
Inum, and James H. Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore, 806 
West Dakota S treet 

Tlie Rev. J . Lennol Hester, pas
tor of the Asbury Methodist 
Church, read the ceremooy as B e 
wedding party stood before an arch 
of fern studded wiB white [fiadi- 
olus. On either side of B e a rB  
a (pmdelabrum. wlB fern and white 
flowers a t B e base, held white 
tapers and there was -a baskst of 
white and shdl pink gladiolus.

ssktwhtey basksts In front o f 'B s  
chancel rail bad bouquets of irtdte 
stock. Fandly pews .were marked 
w lB  fern and vBlte ribbons.
Brtds Given By PbBsc 

Mrs. F. B. Bale w u  B e  Inkle’s 
only attendant, and Jack T&ylor 
was tb s best man. UBers irere F.
B. nU e and Hubert D nka,'Jx,,Tbte 
bride was given In marxlafa by her 
father.'^

Mr«. Obarlte,-Reeder, ocgaolst. 
played *«lk tBweet MysteCT of U le” 
as the candlei Mr«.
T uB er Jobnaon ahd iOd$ Frances 
Jordan. Ber o tliir prs-nopfiat 
ledloB« Fare •Memories,* ”1 Love 
Ton Tinily* atad •Posm o f ‘Love”
EOd’ib a  jriayed B e m arthes and.

a oteemoiiy,' ”AlWBys.”
Lea CMDa sang B e  wed-

January 28 
Wedding 
Date Is Set
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bramlett 

announce B e engagement of B d r 
daughter, Norma Jean, to J. 8. 
Patton of Midland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Patton of Bastrop, 
and gnmdsoo of Mrs. Maggie Pat
ton of 907 fiouB Main Street, Mid
land.

The wedding is planned for B e 
evening of January 28 in the 
Greenunod Baptist Church. 17» 
Rev. Ctedl Rhodes, Baptist minis
ter of Bte Spring, win officiate.
•k lB i lH m le tt win be atteQdad 
by bar Mster. Hade Bramtett» - as  
maid of boDor, and Patten'S broB - 
er,* IHchird Pa^toD, ia to a d  as bis 
best man. ^ U Bers win ba Earl 
Branch, Ed Stevens, James Beggs 
and Rodney Baker.

The couple will reside a t 300 
NorB Baird S treet The brlde-dect 
a graduate of Courtney High 
School. Is an employe of Shell QU 
Company’s Midland offices. Patton 
attended Midland schools and serv
ed two years in the U. 8. Marine 
Corps, a part of B e time on over
seas duty. Be Is employed in B e 
composing room of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

1^1

i

LEAVES HOSPITAL
O. C. Stevens was released from 

Western Clinic-Hospital Saturday 
after undergoing treatm ent 12 days 
for an injured finger.

Bally Lsn H B

Bridal Attendants Named For" 
Hull-Pierce Wedding Ceremony

City-County Woman's 
Club Federation Tor 
Meet On Thursday

The Midland City-County Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs wUl have 
Its first 1948 meeting Thursday, 
wlB the Progressive Study Club as 
hostess in the home of Mrs. George 
J. Byrne. 1107 West BoUoway 
Stniak !nie looetlng is to begin a t

^  a  B e club wlU pee~
sent Mrs. F^Ûlam T. Penn, prete- 
dent of B e Mldlsrul Lsagut at 
WoBmx -Voters, who win discuss 
Tsxas deettbn laws. The Progres- 
slve Study Club’s prograr' commit
tee, Mis. W. K Cox, Mrs. RabB 
Hickman, Mrs. Jux»s C. Clary aM  
M rs.,John W.*T7»inas, Jr., is m 
charge of arrangements.

Tea will be served by B e hospi
tality committee, Mrs. Sol B u n n ^  
Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough and Mrs. Clint Buf
fington. Mrs. W. C. Kimball Is 
president of B e hostess club.

In addition to the program, there 
will be a business session conducted 
by the federation president, Mrs. 
W. G. ^ e y .'F u rth e r plans for the 
annual conventitm of the EishB 
District, Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, which will be held 
here In April, are to be outlined.

<4> Sally Lou Hull. vBoec 
ment to Charles H. Pierce whs soi» 
nounced a t a  tea Wedhcaday, h as 
chosen her attendaots ft»  B e wsid- 
ding, which win be solwnnteBd wt 
e 'p. m. on February 9, fax B a Pbak 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. F. W. Barnett wffl be B a  
matron of ‘honor, Mias Shirley 
bertson B e bridesmaid and JtoCh 
Elliott MclPitlre B e junk» btSBa-

• Mrs. K  H. Duf&x and I ta .  B am stt 
WlB B e annoqnceroaa t  

fax B e Midland Ooontry> OfaSk 
a  guest list tndndint BIB 

of B e couple.
I t a  JsrWs ilail It Be 

•ef-Mk. and M n 
West Ksfwss B 
fm led Tiexas Tenhnotegtesl 
a t Lubbock and O dnado 
stty. Her fiance, an Independent d l| 
operator of Midland, is B s  ton m  
Mrs. O. L. Wotkyns of San fkah - 
daoo. and Is a paduate of Tajafid 
Stanford univenlty* Be Is an  am ve 
member of B e Sigma O d-A tum al 
Chapter here. t

TERMINAL CLUB TO MEET
All members of the 

Home Demonstratloo Chxb-ars uzgad 
to be present for B e first masBxE 
of 1949 a t 3:30 p. m. Wednsadsy tax 
B  home of Mrs. BB Savage, Boll*» 
Ing T-36. Mrs. Walter Bnaed, vBo 
was reelected president d  the 'etub 
for B e new year, will iqjipolnt her 
chairmen for 1949, and a  progfaas 
will be pvm .

)ü d s wore an anWa IiiMiti 
M (atp aa lH  bhteaatih «Mhloai

a t tha

AJlend Chardi 

Today

fdO  AM . Sunday Mornfaif 
Medltonon-KORS .

3:41 "AM. ’ Sunday Sohooi 
1 0 ^  A IL Morning Worsfalp
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Great Sfoles
U N D E R

One Roof!
T H A T 'S  RIGHT! Three great soles urider one roof! 
Clearance of our Stationery Deportment, Book De
portment ond Gift Deportment! Hurry down ond . 
take odvontoge of the uiuisuol savings o ^ r e d  In 
these three deportrnents! R em iunb er. .  eoriy sfxsp-
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Recent Bride i . V . ■*

Mr«. lT«a T. SclirT

Florene Wood And Ivan Y. Scherr Wed 
And Are Making Their Home In Midland

Mr. end Mn. W. O. Wood of 
Unter announce the m aniace o f> ^ , , ,  , ,

i . i i J ' Ä  rZh.r,*ri<ii.' Children s Theater
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ban 
Scharr of Richmond. Va. The Rev.
Vernon Yaarby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated at the 
eeramony at I p. m. on January 8, 
in the paraonafs.

Lorene Wood, twin sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant and 
Randolph Rubin served as best man.
The bride was dressed in grey crepe, 
a street length frock, with pink hat 
and other accessories of black. She 
wore an orchid corsage.

Her maid of honor wore dusty rose 
crepe with a hat of aqua and black 
accessories, and a corsage of white 
carnations.
RaaepUan Held

A recaption followed the wedding 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Rubin. 1410 North Whitaker Street.
The reception host is a twin brother 
of the best man. The hostess and 
Mrs. Randolph Rubin served the 
wedding cake and punch from a 
Ubla laid In bridal white, with sU- 
ver appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. Scherr are at home 
in Midland. They postponed their 
wedding trip for a few weeks, when 
they plan to travel In the East and 
visit his parents in Richmond.

Mrs. Scherr is a graduate of Bal
linger High School and has lived In 
Midland three yegrs. She has been 
employed with the Sharp Drilling 
Company. Scherr, an employe of 
the Midland Studio, attended school 
in Richmond and served three years 
In the Navy.

■UGH CORRIGANS, HI.
ARE PARENTS OF SON

A son, Hugh, IV, was born Friday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cor
rigan. Ill, at Vero Be«u:h, Fla., ac
cording to Information received 
here. The baby is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer'of Mid
land, both of whom are in Florida.

Both mother and son are reported 
to be ‘'doing fine.” Mrs. Corrigan 
la the former AniM Ulmer.

Stars Preparing 
For Spring Program

The Children’s Theater, a depart
ment of the Midland Community 
'Theater, is holding sessions again 
after the holidays, and has desig
nated April as the month for Its 
next presentation of plays to the 
public. The children gave a pro
gram of three plays in December.

Art Cole, director, invites aU chil
dren of Community Theater mem
bers to attend classes this week, to 
start on the program which will 
culminate In the next group of 
plays. All classes meet in the City- 
County Auditorium, 301 West Mis
souri Street.

Group I. comprising children of 
' the first three school grades, meets 
at 3:40 p. m. Mondays. This group 
has been learning stage terms and 
names of parts of the theater build
ing.

Group II, which hac fourth through 
seventh graders and meets at 4 
p. m. Friday, is studying character 
interpretation. Group III, with 
eighth grade and high school stu
dents as members, aseets at 10:80 
a. m. on Saturdays ahd has been 
working in pantomime and practice 
in holding character. <

The Children's Theater is an ac
tivity Included with Community 
Theater memberships which are of
fered to the public. The theater is 
in its fourth season and has a rec
ord of 50 adult productions as well 
as the children’s plays. Any resi
dent interested in membership :s 
invited to see or call Cole, w’hose 
office is in the City-County Audi
torium.

Flavor a cream sauce for a 
shrimp dish with finely grated on
ion. curry powder, salt and pepper: 
serve over hot cooked rice.

'o u  arc invited to an Informal showing of thg 
newest Gossard Line of Beauty Foundations. 
A Gossard figure analysis expert will 
be here for personal consultation.

I j
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Rankin B&PW Club 
Has Noon Meeting
. R A i n c i l f ‘ Ngular lunobgon 
and buHneag auittag oi ttM lUakln 
BuslBiM and FrefeaMORgl Wmmh s
dub was held Thursday noon In 
(ho prtTSkte dining room of the City 
cafe with a  la attiodaaoe.

Luncheon muaie wag iunUahed by 
Mrs. Irene Nettkahlp. James Oafh- 
bUn and Jimmy Wortaan. Vooal 
•elecUcms indudad Tllue Bkles,” 
“The Sweethaart of Bignu Chi," 
‘n o il on Hwaat Oharlot" and “Old 
Blaek Joa" In aoloa, duata and trloa.

Fraaidant Lalia Workman praaldod 
at the bminasa aeealon. Now mom- 
bert praaent wara (Hadys Carter and 
Ellen Moore, and vlaltora were Mary 
Drapp of Ooldhllla. Ora., and Mfa. 
Reynolda of the Rankin tehool tae* 
ulty, a member of Iraan IdcFW.

Other members preeeot were Opal 
NU, oartnida Ahorlek. Dorothy 
Hurst, Myraa WMman, Biaabeth 
Rains, Lottiao Andwaon. Mary Ann 
Workman, Oana Jdinson, Louisa 
Murchison, Lualla Oaan, Maxine 
Bennett, Bdna Mae Fatten, Irene 
Nettleahlp, Leoto Rum, LeUa Work
man and ai"»» Adams.

The next meeCtnt will be January 
27. when the Interaatlooal Relations 
committee will oonduet a program 
on the topic “Worldwide Future” 
with Jane Still. Opal Nix and LeOa 
King hosteaeee.

GolfersAssociation Elects ... 
Mrs, Knickerbocker President

Sweetbreads always should be 
cooked as soon as posslbte after 
purchasing since they are very per
ishable.

Mrs. A. Xniflfeethoskcr wee sleeted 
^praaldena of the Ladies oqU^Amo». 
elation at a Itmdiaoa in the Mid
land Country Club Ftiday, to suc
ceed Mrs. Bob Franklin. Mra. Har
old wae **-»**̂  Tioa praa-
Ident: Mrs. M. R. Hayes, seerecary: 
and Mrs. N. B. Oamer. treasurer.

Alee elected atU ie meeting were 
Mrs. L. M. nwali, hostess chair
man; Mrs. F. A. Ashby, golf ohair- 
man; Mrs. Nelson fuett, aodal 
ehalnnan; Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, 
publletty ohairman; and Mrs. Frank 
Downey, hoepftality chairman.

A sterling silver tray, a gift from 
the assodatloo. was presented to 
Mrs. Franklin, and she preaanted a 
oorsaga of gladloluo to each of the 
offloere who has sarvad with har 
the last year.
Retiring Offlem

The other retiring officers are 
Mrs. James T. Smith, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Charlee Shmwood, sec
retary: Mra. Sd Fiiehard, treaeurer; 
Mrs. Louis Ayres, hoateaa chairman; 
Mrs. Clifford Cool, aoolal chairman; 
Mrs Vann ligón, golf dialrman: and 
Mrs. Bert Ooodman, publicity ehalr- 
man.

Mrs. V. F. Nelssl and Mra. PhU

MOTHBR IS VISITOR
Mra. J. M. Stiles of Annona, 

Tncaa, is here for a vialt in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. O. J. Sevier. 
1201 West Tennessee Street. Mrs. 
Stiles Is Mrs. Sevier’s mother.

Teekel were heeteseis .for the 
loneheon. The table decomteo wai 
a thfia-tlarad arransemem of tedSk, 
and a large bowl of chryaanthe- 
mume In mixed eolora.

Announcement was made that the 
golf foucaomee usually aponeoead br 
the chib each month ,wlH not be 
held In January. ^

Special guests for the''luncheon 
were Mrs. J. M. MeReynolda of 
Tulaa. Mrs. Charles m d t H  SsR 
Antonio, Mrs. Don Orookbtm Aof 
Austin. Mrs. P. W, Oaattla of No* 
(dMtter, Mrs. Frank Hsevas, lire. F. 
H. MoOulgan. Mrs. 6 . H. Mumg, 
Mra. Rosa WllUama. Mre. WgnWi 
Anderson, Mrs. Ohappla Davts, Mra. 
J. C. Blackwood. Mra. Tjr Cobb, Mn. 
Oena Ooff, Mrs. T. J. Melton and 
Mra. Prank Paup.

Memben praaent. In addition to 
the new and retiring offlotn. ware 
Mrs. R R. Powers, Mrs. Fred 
Kotyaa, Mn. L. R FatUraon. Jr„ 
Mrs. Dava Handaraon, Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge, Mrs. Frank Flournoy, Mrs. 
R. LegftU, Mrs. A. O. Castle, Mrs. 
John Parker, Mrs. F. R. PanniU.

Mrs. J. J. Travla, Mra. F. F. 
Bridgewater, Mn. Leif Olaon, Mrs. 
Robert Payne, Mrs. Charlea Akey, 
Mrs. J. H. Oonlne, Mn. WlUlam L  
Kerr, Mrs. W. W. Barker. Mn. W. 
H. Black. Mrs. Doyle PatCon. Mn. 
George Shelton. Jr., Mn. Wright 
Cowden, Mn. W. P. Ooodmtn, Mn. 
E. L. Stephmia, Mrs. Henry Ottver, 
Mrs. J. O. Hathaway. Mra. J. M. 
Armatront and Mrs. J. C. Valvln.

Ruth Donnell Will 
Be Dn PTA Pr^ram

WBdm tn glwRÍe of
tr d te trtìa à ^  Ì>i0«*on 
b) MldUnd piíhlibEtoOL the
RMRber to 4fae "SbÄr RhOmtary 
Parent-TSa. jor Amodatk» at Its 
moating lo the audttoeteoi at 
S;«l f  m . Itimday.i She wttt/Jgpd
m mkMÀm A# VûflâiàAllA flÛloÉlloà. ‘ .

Music grill be by the rhythm band 
ooonoad^ MpnÑR from the first 
grad« Mdni8 of MTs. Mamn Mc- 
Orae. Mrs. Oaoei« Orant and Ml« 
LaMRobMbs.

Mrs. R f^M cK ee Is 
Hostess In.Home To  
D Y T  Sewing Circle

Mn. Boy M tfa« vaa hoatma to 
the DTT Sewtog d iala  FMday af- 
temoon ln hm  hoÉM. Tba maaung 
tUi baen aohadvlad ln tha homo of 
Mra. Jo« Robwaon, but ao asetians« 
wa« meda and Mn. Robanon will 
ba hoata« at tha nast‘ maating. 
Jamiaiy 81. 1 «

In a bucina« — **<*". aamban 
startad plana for a Valentina party. 
The ramaindar ot the aftamoon sru  
spant with iMadkwork. Bcfraah- 
mcnte'wen aarvad to Mra. Tommy 
Rendanon, Mrs. A..R RomR, Mn. 
Blmo Blrkl«ad,'M h. John Sowell, 
Mn. J. F. Canon, Jr„ and a guaet, 
Mra. Glenn Shoemakar.

The banana.. “tTM“ aetually Is a 
flgantie harb, aoeordlng to the En
cyclopedia Britaimlca.

Excluded Agm Moy Protest Edict Of 
Hoirdretser Who Bars Teens and Over-35

By CtNTBIA ROfBRT
' a f

A New hain^cme^—h i uMd 
tg be my heirdre« «  befOea 1^ peè- 
patratad this crlma—has 
that In the futon heU dream *4> 
halrd« only for <«iha1« betwagn 
fbur and u  yaaia: batWaan À  and 
26 yean. . . .
iConjodedly, we art living'In an

agw of epgenMigtiDn. i  t m  vaûÊT» 
stand baiter ánp« aqeippid wMB 
hie^ chain a o d lo lt pop«« bandi« 
*h« vwy young hry- Baa X ciMiloIr 

that Hdi Hura «Mr waeH eat 
the pace lor beautWani ttiiw gim it 
thenatlan. A trend Iba Rial ndibt 
v«y Witt undo «0 tha «trtd« wav« 
made to Ineliido tha «Aamooo of 
Ufa within th« area of “uaaful 
psan.*
11 know a iM  who hae bean barred 

fhxn a add-town Manhattan ‘tea 
room 'attaroadoo eaar a ehaek) and 
a Cape Cod Bummar tbM«r (uo- 
fbvoratala ravlaw aha am «) but m  
never bafoca heard of anyone be
ing baanad from a beauty ibop. 1 
euppoM tha .HMOIatlBt will anforea 
hie clientele , regulnmen« now by 
decaandlng a btath eertlflea« ( «  a 
bepttsaial record, duly notariaad) 
from oaeh of hie appolntmente.

Thla maeter of the H«are, In hie 
enaotmeement, etatm Oat hak "not 
prepared to oope with the hair prob- 
Inna of adoieeoent gMe.“ Thatk 
tough onoutfi for n o  youngeton 
who need hatratyttag and beauty 
coafldenoe ncaa than ecrubby, 
Chubb/ ehlklron all wrapped up tn

the BroWnIe Sedute. But ttb J «  
past-M ladtes who sat a parttoidar 
IjoktDf around from our hero.

Mot only'lB our hero unprepared 
to eepa with the aged, but his halr- 
aiyiaL ha «ya. “would not be par- 
tía á á fti bilwiatng to women 

group- Furt
moca, he Shistrat« with 
i m  why 1« watte no part t t  
IttMB« «ad “ and Hf«d* '
. I rmi, Ip  osniaK R wStt i 

to S i tha 
S w h d a y t  “f t t  
fBiddR « •  and fllR ott 
tnr«: witti that tha Hda 
w o n  WHF« lom s n i 
Tha Jaw nhensM tem  and ÊtÊkt to, 
the mottih § m  laifw . - BMght m 
redaoad doc to haittniag of the aitf> 
tttage bftwoin the bon«.*

U ha lent oaiaful about J m  
whom ho to« Itto hie eetabhttaMpt, 
howtvar, ho aiay find B ninween W 
eatt tha oope «  atoar tha atriaia. 
Bvwyone knowa ttiat tutto tBR f t  
If and under erav« nothing mars 
han to ke thought of «  «en-assn . 
So maybe thartV be an Influx of 

around hoping to M 
Mumd M adotoeoatta. ' 

nken. undoubtadty. there will ba "- 
rafta if  brav«, daring wotnoo whR 
havh« paaad that fatal rtaadttna  ̂
on youth, wttl tnr to « «  tf toay can 
anaak pact the meeatrCb dtoownlng 
eye. n  he wm permit them a hatr- 
etylliM tt will ke a bettor boo« to 
thMr «g« than all tha oandto-ttt 
oompUinaota of huibaada or tow «.

S H O P P I N G ♦ ♦ ♦  0 C á lt ia r a '

I t’s a parade of bargains, folks I 
Of fared to you through 
KRUOBR’S January 
clearance « le . are 
silverware, hollowart, 
luggage, men’s jewel

ry. ladles’ jewelíy. baby Jewelry and 
other gift itetM. There 
are taoies of 'specially 
priced items. Everything 

in the entire store la offered at a 
tremandous raduction. Get those 
wedding, anniver
sary and birthday 
gifts now and 
save on your purchasw.

THE BOOK STALL, announcM a 
clearance sale be
ginning Monday. 
Merchandise. in
cluding books, ata- 
Uonery and gifts 
will sell at a dras
tic reduction. How 

cosy to curt up with 
one of those faaci- 
oatlng novels these 
sold days. Here’s i 
your opportunity to 
stock up with writ
ing paper, too.

New Spring samples have arrived 
at SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP. 
20« North Marlenfleld. There are 
gorgeous patterns in brocatelle, 
tapestry, damask, taffeta and fail
le. There Is faille and nlnon In 
drapery fabrics.
Colorful upholster
ing fabrics will re- > 
make your home 
and breathe life I 
and color Into your 
rooms. If you want 
new furniture for 
Spring, uve money 
by haring your old pieces recover
ed. Banders Furniture Shop does 
expert reupholstering. Old furni
ture tak «  oil new grace and beauty 
when recovered.

Planning a party and In search 
of a very special dessert to serve? 
Then I ’ve Just the light answer. 
Call CHRISTINE'S PASTRY
SHOP, phone 2856 and shell deliv

er any amount of 
^ ' ' p  cake or pastry If the 

'll order amounts to as 
much as «2.50. Spe
cial cakes for special 

B/HTHM Y  ^cu lo n s . i n c l u d e  
wedding cakes and 
>irthday cakes. Chris
tine decorates them 
herself and they are 

truly a work of art. The pastry 
shop is located a t 504 Cowden 
Street.

I t’s easy to recover the beauty of 
a favored sofa or chair. Have them 
redone with handsome custom 
made slipcovers from THE DRAP- 

H» West WaU. Mrs.BRY SHOP, mi» W( 
F r a n k l i n  wailors

■■'A ■

Mrs! S. C. Stone
Gossord Reprtttntotiv«

-  W ill B« In  Our Storg

Monday, January 17
Until 12 Noon Only

N A T IO N A U Y  FAMOUS FASHIO NS FOR HER

- ■i’'  [ - '

them to perfection.
Ask Mrs. Otho to 
show you her wide 
«lection of drapery 
fabrics. Choice of 
many lovely designs 
can be y o u r s .
ChdoM your m ater
ial and have your draperies made 
to order. You may also take the 
material to the shop and have 
your slipcovers and draperies made 
to order. Call 4«1.

(
Oueat-wricomc homes are easy to 
acqtilre. At MIDLAND HARD
WARE LINEN DEPARTMENT, 
you'll find sheerest nykm in every 

color you would de- 
•Ire to make b « u - 
Uful gla« curtains. 
You can seleet the 
material and have 
them made «p rR ht 
In the Btore or buy 
It by the yard for 
home wwlng. There 
Is tho most exett- 
ing array of colors 
to m atdi any of 

the unusual drapery fabrics you’ll 
find a t Midland Hardwnro Linen 
Departm ent

I t’s Just like money In the bank 
to shop a t KRUOSHB durtaf their 
bR January ctoaranco « to . Now 

you ean f« t th a t 
kmc wantod srateh, 
rtng or otiMr covet
ed p«M  of JewMiF 
a t a g reat’ mvIim . 
Maho your 
UQpa nOw for futur« 
gift Reme and aavù 

' In the enttru 
a t t tk 'l i  omñud a t a  tremendou» i 
riduetloo: With graduatkm eom *J 

Bpvtot. TOUR bo wto« ' 
to bo iS cR foow .

i

You’ll treasure the glowing pleas
ure ot the sun lamp and h « t  lamp 
now St MID WEST ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. 219 South Loralnt. 
The mellow wsnnth of the hm t 

lamp sooth« tho«  
tired muMles. reliev« 
those aches. The ruby 
red lamp Is filtered to 

 ̂ , ,  prevent glare. Here’s
^  \ /  - your chance to b « t

y  old Man Winter at 
his own game—import a glowing 
Summer tan with the aid of tha 
sun lamp. I t’s healthful and safe— 
helps prevent colds.

The new perfum « now available 
are enchantlngly feminine, de
lightfully romantic. B « t of all, you 
can get many captivating frag
rane«  at CAMERONB a t half 
price. Chi Chi,
My Alibi. White 
Lace and Bau 
de Toilette are 
a l«  «Ulne at 
half price. This 
is your Cham 
to get fine per- 
fum « and ool- 
ogn« at a g r« t 
saving. The« fragrane« ara ac
claimed by fashionable wgmen.

Cold germs are multiplying rapid
ly now that Winter h «  bnmen 
looM in all iU fury. To fight tha 
spread of this bacteria, acicnce has 
developed the Sterilite, DlsUfector 
Lamp, now available a t MID WEST 
ELECTRIC COMPANY, 21« South 
Loraine. Installation of thla lamp 
in the nursery or bethuom. at a 
racommendad height, helps purify 
the air by dMtroylng, to a certain 
extent, bacteria coming srithln its 
rays. Mid W «t Electric Company 
also m ak« service calls when 
there’a lighting troubl« in the 
home. Can 117. '

Here’s old fashioned sentiment in 
a new fashioned way. Take a cue 
from Cupid. For a Valentine send 

your portrait — better 
than a doaen honeyed 
speech« — your por
trait sent to a loved 
one for a Valentine 
gift is received with 
delight. Let yoiir 
friends see you at 
yoxir b « t in a por
trait from MIDLAND 
STUDIO AND CAM

ERA SHOP, 317 North Colorado. 
Make your appointment for sit
tings early. Call 1003 today! The 
studio has a nice «lection of 
fram « to complete your gift.

When HOOVER BODY SHOP giv
es your esur a ctoan bill of health 
you may be sure It’s ready to take 
to the road on «11 cylinders and to 
give you many m il« of riding ea« , 
pleasure a n d  
comfort. If 
you have your 
w h ¡ e e 1 a 
straightened with their Bear 
Alignment method you can be 
sure you are driving “on the ssife 
side.” There’s tough w «ther 
ahead, eo, have tho«  w h«ls 
cheeked now for safe driving. It 
will eliminate a lot oi unnecessary
wear oa your U r«.

• ^

What a b«u ty—the new 184» 
Servcl Refrigerator at WESTERN 
APPLIANCE COMFANY, 210 
North Colorado. There’s a big froa- 

an food compartment, 
with plenty of lee’ 
ciibea, moist and dry 
cold for fresh foods, 
two U f salad freshen
ers. even a special egg 
traylAnd best of all its 
film ing system will 
stay Hlent, last long

er. For only Servel h «  no moving 
parts, no m otor-oo machinery. 
Nothing can wear or grow noisy. 
Just a tiny gas flame do« the 
work silently Msd eitIctonUy.

When you want a «Usfactory Job 
on your radio, have it done by ex
perto a t RADIO LAB. 101« W «t 
WalL Tour ra(Ho w u  an axpanslva 

i commodity when 
new. Oet fUU value 
from it by keeping 
Ik Ih good worklnc 
order tfaroogh their

•  •

vloe. IBey bava for 
sato tba BOA ln->

.. . '-.i ^-'ik 3- 'if ■

Systott. Motorola
____Badtoe aad att typa
' ■ ' ■■■ Êf9Ê0BOO

do nipaif« «Q tlMM Bn««. A tto -f 
ttoM é fsdto« ari thMr «pictolty* 
HiMr Itov» totoyUitot la  radio 
aalai and atonoa. Cali 8I7L 'y r

THE PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT 
ART SCHOOL, lOOt 1/2 West In 
diana. hM opened for Its Spring, 
term, with th r«  leparato dapart- 
mento, nursary school, kindergart
en and first grads. Bpaclal a‘tan - 

— tontlon will be given to 
the training of children 
entering public «hooi 
in September. This 
group will be «parated 
from the nursery school 
more than hall the time 
for readm e« training. 
Mrs. Thompmn will ba 
iMlited by other teach

ers. Additional room will be de
voted to the nursery school group. 
Call 79S for more Information.

There’s fim for the whole family, 
for it’s easy to pamt with Oevoa 
artists suppllM, fMtured at 
SIMMON’S PAINT AND PAPER 
COMPANY. YouR alto find Al- 
phaoolor Textil# pamt sato, Orum- 
bacher p « tc l « to  for 
pamting landscap« or 
portraits and mdivi- ( 
dual crayons. There is 
pu tei paper and can
vas boards and all kmds of oil 
pamting suppli« meludlng brush
es and sketch books. There arc 
Orumbacher sign writer brush« 
and books of Instruction on sketch
ing and dMlgnlng.

New patterns m s « t  cover fabrics 
arc arrlvlnc at MILLER BROTH
ERS. New Spring colors are g a y - 
even a bit flamboyant. There Is the 
Bullfighter jNittem, eo called be- 

cau« ot Its profus
ion of bright colors. 
This Is m the plas
tic material. There 
is maroon, blue and 
light green m the 

fiber. You’ll be amazed at the pos- 
aibillU« of this new plasUc s « t 
cover materlsd. I t Is long wearing, 
waterproof and sunproof. You 
c l« n  it with a damp cloth.

Hands m your pockets aren’t  re
commended unleu you’re hiding 
something. Um  of the rich lotions, 
fMtured at DUNLAP’S COS
METIC DEPARTMENT, m ak« 
you want to show your 
bands m all their lady
like softneu. Dorothy 
Gray’s Hormone Lo
tion m ak« hands soft, 
smooth and young de
spite exposure. Atoo, 
there is a conUnuaUon of the Cel- 
logen Cream special. The «5 stoe 
Mlimg for «2. You 11 need to take 
extra care of your face and throat 
during the wmtec months. Cello- 
gen helps the skm regam its freah- 
neu.

A flattering portrait of you is al
ways a thrill to you and to any
one to whom you «nd  It. You are 

photogenic when 
a good photo
grapher pos« 
you to the best 
a d v a n t a g e .  A 
portrait f r o m  
M I L L S  R‘8 
STUDIO. 8 0« 
W «t MtoMuri, 
always s h o w s  
you at your best. 
Have your child’s 
portrait m a de .  

Children grow up eo quickly tho«  
precious childhood moments may 
fade from your memory. Call «27. %

If you’re looking for a rare palate 
pleasing meal, try th o «  specially 
cooked steaks a t OOZY CAFE, on 
West Hlgharay. TouR « y  they're 
the tastiest monels 
you ever sunk a fork 
mto. Take your frtandsi 
to Ooay Cafe TheyRi 
be imprened by your^ 
good taste and think, 
you're quito, the m an-| 
about-town, to- mak 
sudi a  wtoe cholos for an « tin g  
place. Family parttos are atoo Nel- 
omne. Take tho temlly there for 
Bunday dinner.

The quamUy eharmlng “Town and 
Country” pottery by Redwing, toa- 
tuiwd a t MIDLAND HARDWARE 
O ir r  DEPARTMENT, InMantly 
owatoa a  feallng of mtiB«cy In a 

tobto aattlng.. Ito 
ruette baauty «em e 
to radíate tho effect 
of warmth **̂ 1 iioe- 
pttallty. Ito versa- 
U tty tonda H«U to 
m o d e r n  a o l e r  

a a d  oot- 
and tnna-

aad t p to«  to i-tO l’f-
ñ t thé Band. In  oMon t t  metallto 
brown, ru tt, chartreww la d  «nd» 
f t to practtoil and u n tte tL

/

With a  flare (or designing fash
ions that are «  typically American. 
Paul Sachs tooto butcher Unan with 
a clever hand to a b « utlful two- 
plece drcM f« tu red  a t DUNLAFR.

Thli modal has a braid
ed datogn on pocket of 
Jacket and down side of 
the skirt. A « t  to pocket 
helps make the skirt un
usual. The jacket h «  
aRltc Unen collar and 
cuffs and three quarter 
length slMves. This sup
erbly textured falnic that 

is MO créa« resistant Is the love of 
fashion mtoded women. This dreu 
to available to dark green, navy, 
white or black. F«tured to the 
March tostie of MademolwUe, we 
(ore«e wonderful moments for this 
fuhlon.

If you dMire radiant health and a 
shapely body youR be 
plea«ntly surprised 
with the effectlvene« I 
of the tr« tm cn t re- 
Mived at THE PER
FECT BODY STUDIO.
509 W «t Texu. It to 
equipped with the 
famous Battle Creek 
Contouring Machtoe, 
the Reciming Vapor 
and Shower Bath. A 
licensed colored mas- 
MUM to on hand to 
serve you. This treat
ment to to symetiizc 
your body if it has “gotten out of 
bounds.” You l«ve  the studio f« l-  
Ing refrwhed and exhilarated.

MARDI GRAS—!—With magnifi
cent parad«.and oostum«. GEN
ERAL TRAVEL COMPANY. 10« 
North Loratoe. Is arranging the 
tour to gay QAY MARDI ORAS. 
You arrive to the morning, re

fresh yourself a t 
Monteleone Ho
tel. Then, you’re 
off to tour Vieux 
Carre. Cocktails 
and dinner at 

Amauds climax the day. Next 
morning you browse through fam
ous shops and watch the paraci«. 
In the evening'̂ —adventure and 

' romance to the exciting cabaret 
seetkm. ThrUling memori« lingcr 
as you return to your special pull
man.

It to said the secret of suooe« 1« 
to be yourwll, but be youreMt to 
the full extent of your «paelty to 
look lovely. Lot Mrs. Vivian J a tt-  
son, t i l  South Weatherford, Ooe- 
metlo Consultant for LUZnOCS 
FINE OOeMETIOS AND PER
FUMES, help you with your make
up problema If 
you UM a bal
anced facial ser-, 
vice youR bel 
happy with the! 
r e s u l t s .  Mrs.
Jacluon will ao-i 
quamt you with!
Luster’s mdlvl-| 
dualtoed service 
whieh consists of various phaa« 
of b«uty  care.

Looking for a good trade-to value 
on your old oar? MURRAY- 
TOUNO MOTORS, LTD„ 222 East 

WaU. wlU give you 
a good trade-m val
ue on a later model. 
They have some 
wonderful used oar 
ralu« . YouR have 
to SM them to ap
preciate them. You 
don’t  have to be 
ashamed of the 
Tamlly car.” 'Trade 
It m now for a 

n ta rt. gtreamimed model. Drive to 
tomorrow and $ee tho«  on display.

i

CARS

J

t r a v e i
A

Bring new color and life toto your 
home. Dtoeard tho«  out-moded. 
shabby lamp shad«. PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY h «  the 
most charming anortm ant of new 
shad« awaiting your 
«lection. There are all [ 
ailk shad« with pig* 
ear ruffle tor vanity > ' 
tompa shad« for ta j^  w 
lamps m new dark 
colors, swirl taffeta \  
shad«, floor lamp / 
shad« — m new deco
rator colors to blend with any 
color B^eme.

Plant a tiwe and watch It grow, 
but be pracUcal and plant a fruit 
tr« . Every home owner wants 

tre«  on his pro-

r \

Perky, practical rayon «U n blous- 
«  m bMuUful pastel colors and 
aU ktods of silk acanr« are being 
(« tured  next w «k at your local 
SINGER SEWING CENTER One 
third off (or th e«  
suit - able acc«- 
sorl« m ak« them 
an attractive bar
gain. BIoum ziz« 
range from 15 tOi 
23. T he« datoty' 
satm blous« will 
bring a sparkling 
new touch to 
w m ter suits now. Scarv« are gay 
and colorful and wiU brighten your 
wardrobe. Oet a supply while this 
« le  tosts.

No more ratoy day “washouts”! 
THE POWELL WASHATERIA, MS
South Baird, to open from 6 a. m.  ̂
t i l  6 p. m. Monday, Wedneaday 
and nriday. Tuesday, and Thurs

day It is open 
from < a. m. til  

.1 p. m.. closing 
‘Saturday a t 2 
Ip. m. This al- 
klows people an 
opportunity to  
do their laundry 
with plenty t t  

soft water a nd ' modam oonven- 
lence. There to a modem dryer that 
rapidly drtos your clo th« eo they 
are ready to be tranad. Dorfeig 
cold, rainy weather this to a boon 
to houeewlv« _

Make your watoUng Just another 
■hop on your Hioppinf ttst. Many
« aart h o u « -____________
wlvM ere  d o -B V JB S m m ^  I 
tog tbetar wash 
this automa
tic way and 
finding the^ 
m o d e T n

perty. You can 
purcha« healthy 
s t u r d y  planu 
from WALK
ER’S NURSERY 
on A n d r e w s  
Highway. Tour 
tre«  hare a bet
ter chance of 
surviving if they 
are sturdy plants 

to begm with. Walker’s Nursery lus 
all ktods t t  fruit trew. Start your 
orchard now with fast growing 
tre «  that will produce a good har
vest to shorter time.

T_ -J- ............. to IM
The Ftor*« outMandlng o « t lenito 
prettiest Bprln« coat In townl lito  
lovely toe cream pastai brushed 
wool fabric fay Btroook Is luxuri
ously warm, oaresstagly soft, won
derfully wsarafals In falsalo« ootors 
with fasauttful satin fanlng. The 
model fMtured fay BVERT 
Is semi - flared with 
large pockete and sad
dle stitching on col- \  
lar, cuffs and pockets.
YouR adore It all ̂ W» « a 
Spring. I t’s a c o a ty ^  ^  
with personality. I t to 
t f r f  youthful and your , 
hands plunged d e e p ^ ^  
mto the pockets giv« 
you the snug sen«- 
uon t t  weartog the seasons smart- 
Mt o « t

Good food Is a topic popular with 
everyone. The news to that THE 
SPOT, to the Tow« nmiHiny |j  
very pomdar « tin g  place. Bustoeu 

men and girls
find it oonren- 
tont and also
o o n g s n i a l  A 
welcome rctioat 
from the profa-
toms of the
work-dey world, 

if offers refreshments any hour t t  
the day from « a. m. ‘til 8 p. m. 
Friends like to m « t and gr«« at 
The Spot. I t’s the p to«  for misy 
people to get a good lunch on 
week daya

When You’re to the driver
human Uv« are in your
That’s why It's eo important to 
keep your car 
to pierfect me
chanical oon- 
dltton. Every 
fafe Is jwe-
dous—]rmnx, your • (amlly’a  your 
friends. Drive with a clear eon- 
sdenoe by having WILLIS BALB8 
COMPANY, 120 South Baird, your 
factory franchised new car d « l-  
« , check your car regularly—re
condition It when needed—remem
ber when you drive there’s Ufe 
ahead, handle with care.

A gift t t  flowers Is the highMt tri
bute you can pay to anyone. Flow
ers expre» more eloquently than 

words any senti
ment you wish to 

I convey. They are 
' the universal lan
guage of love. Pay 
your respects to 

: Mother and Dad 
with a lovely floral 
tribute from BUD

DY’S FLOWERS. 1505 West W all 
Your beet girl will be thrilled with 
a bMutlful bouquet of fresh flow
ers from Buddy’s fine stocks. Call 
408.

On their way to Spring and to 
you—are the gabardine suits at 
FRANKLINR. They are basic to 
the best sen« and extremely v « - 
Mtllo—the wonderful suits to be 
worn any where from 
offtoe to dton«. They 
are (« tu red  to the 
most popular shad*
(or Spilntf. Navy! An 
atoo. g r e e n ,  belgi 
grey, blade and white.
Coats are designed to 
tong« lines, soms fitted, others 
flxtod. Wool toppers are (« tu red  
now to wear ov« suits or evening 
dress«; over skirts and slacks.

íé
the new

Ifs  «m ethlng more than food you 
th a «  ooid days. At t te  end

dish to  look ftrw ard to, and homo- 
made «fatti famn KCNOR DIV E  
IH N  to spioed Just d sh t. Wben

Foo mOtt tittk do- 
iletooi aroma haat- 
Ing op In Uto kR- 
«bsa FOtfll beam 
Bttfa plMWITS. Vlslt- 
liÀr Aofts «ffl rolfafa 
a stttintng • hot 
bopil t t  rteh red 

ehm 9top fay anB toto RdCto a 
ttotormis goaattty. .i <

copy.' If FM 
MTÌbcA

to «faitor —

ETTE, 418 West Texast li  sanltoqr 
and oqonamtoaL Lo«tod eonspa-
mDmf B  mm mOmftlWO OOmSnOm K 
en sfa i«  FOB to  Ao fp o r  iidflD sU ng  
«fallo Fotf laaadry le btint don» 
tad  toBifaled daiap-diF. Oourtoovs 
attondanto' «itt earqr thi|^ damp 
«iQUto« to fOBT «fa  t'V  .

Z, Trm deotiJi«liB‘'4b fa« a carbon 
«Im« a salt at 

F A S H I O N
yottil f«C a pertet ori

ginai — tho only 
t t  Ito kind. ,, Mÿtna 
Idmnis model« «te

H i

Bd«  a n  t t

■Tr -
-A’' ■’5LÍ

latoto aad nsmsto col
or« and designa ffabfatofa « n e  «om- ^
•n  noQ gal« tlm labds ttta t r«pn- 
•«ai iiM « o si «■rt««in AtoHtt 

_êaA labrtca ' - .

-. 'l  ■- ■■■ - -/iT. .̂ 1 . .

With 20,000 square feet of sCorage 
space to their modem wsrehouM, 
ROCKY FORD is equipped to care 
tor any hou«- 
hold items you 
may wish stored.
Bonded and incur-1 
ed. they have^ 
b e e n  “jnovlngi 
M i d l a n d ” for 
years. If you fM  yourself laced 
with the problon t t  moving, you 
can toave all the details to the«  
experlen« men. The large roomy, 
w«th«i»tx>f vans haul your fur
niture and clothing without any 
damage.

In sold weather, appetit« de
mand exciUng foods with tang and 
flavor. TovR look forward to th o « , 

peppy Mexican' 
foods a t PRON
TO PUP. Chill’s 
Just right! And 
that rich satice 
ttm t’s to I t  

-m-ml An 
I's get-to- 
is a lot 

g a p « r  w h a n  
tteamlng hot Mextoaa are
part t t  tbs party. That dsUefcais 
barbecoa h u  the moat tantaltalng 
aroma, too.

If  you look a t Rf« «ftfa Jaded sye; 
try bowltog toolgtt «  FLAISDR 
PAIdUtt. Tour frtaods «111 fa« 
itod ycB 
ot It and 
snjto  It a
u  FOB.
la a a  a n  the bestl 
any«hae. Tbair 
equipmant to the!

‘m o s t  BMd
T h an  a n  tt«H pi piamy t t  Te d 
drlnkx a t
bar. Tha w in im n sn t Is

your friHadB tfasre 'ior 
t t

' 7- -  •

i ;  H -  f
.¿ f  : •f .
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A pari of one of the classes fcmned last waek for tnatnictlon In painting bjr Rene Maiaa, Dallas artist. 
Is shown at work in the Palette Club Studio where all the groups meet Standing at the easel Is Bgaxza, 
with Sillie Hogan intently watching him demonstrate a point Others seated, left to right are Lucy 
Moore, Nell Shaw, A. Morazanni, Dan I Holland. George Putnam and Mrs. Tommy Ihompson. These are 
nNmbers of the class that meets at night for students whose Jobs prevent their taking part In daytime

Alafhean Pass Is 
Entertained B y Two 
Heiresses W ith Tea

A ‘‘white e iep h aarn le with Mn. 
Grace WaOaoe.M anetfoneer sup
plied amnsement for Alathean Class 
mensbesa of the First BaptM

Mrs. Ayres 
For Visfing

Mrs. Louis C. Ayres complimented 
her daxighter, Mrs. Etonald O. Crook- 
ham, a visitor from Austin, with a 
tea Saturday afternoon in her home. 
1810 West College Street She was 
assisted by her other daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Jordan.

Mrs. Paul Anderson and Mrs. 
David Cole poured tea the first 
hour, and Miss Jane Johnson and 
Miss Shirley Culbertson took their 
places at the silver services. White 
candles lighted the table, which was 
covered with a white linen cloth as 
a background for the crystal and 
silver.

The honoree wore a corsage of 
gladiolus, and the hostesses and 
their anlstants had corsages of 
nandina.
Ouest List

The guest list included Mrs. J. O. 
Conkllng. Mrs. O. M. Graham, Mrs. 
Charles Snure, Mrs. John DeFord, 
Mrs. Tom Cole, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. 
Clyde Pederson, Mrs. Coy Warren, 
Mrs. Prank Hawks. Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Conner, Mrs. Marjorie Cagwin, Mrs. 
O. C. Tompson, Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
Mrs. Jack Huff, Mrs. Dayton Bllven.

M l|f J. O. Keyser, Mrs. P. W. Bar
nett. Mrs. Tom Ingram, Mrs,' K. 
Anderson, Mrs. J. R. Story, Mrs. La
mar Eschberger, Mrs. Charles W. 
Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. Evans Dunn, 
Mrs. P. Crawford, Mrs. Clem C. 
George, Mrs. O. D. Weaver, Mrs. R. 
X. Davis, Jr., Mrs. R. Ragsdale of 
Slaton.

Miiw Bobie Jean Gibbins, Idiss 
T.tiiui Mae Stovall, Miss Alene Max- 
wdl. Ruth Simmons, Miss
Phyllli Chancellor. Miss Sally Hull, 
yiar Jan Knlckertxxker, Miss Doro
thy Watson. Miss Billie Walker and 
Miss Jenlne Stevens.

Gives Tea 
Daughter

Spring Is Nearly 
Here; Style Show 
Plans Are Budding

Trees are splintered; courthouse 
birds are seeking new heunes; ^ d -  
land gas hui* are higher, but Spring 
Is in the air—but definitely.

Along with the precocious meadow 
larks and robins comes the Trinity 
Episcopal Church’s Auxiliary tc 
herald the approach of Spring 
Monday a t 2 p. m. the auxlUary’i 
committee for the annual Spring 
style show meets to form plans for 
the production.

The session will be held in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Hamilton 
lllO West Texas Street directed by 
the three co-chairmen. Mrs. Hamil
ton. Paxton Howard and Mrs. 
William Kerr.  ̂ .________

Chas. L  Bradley
^  Agent fur
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PATIENT DfFBOVINO
Mrs. G. A. Black, who has been 

seriously 111 of pneumonia In a Big 
Spring hospital, is reported improv
ing and is expected to return this 
week to her home, 1001 West Louis
iana Street

Read the Classifieds.

cawreh at their meeUng FMdap af
ternoon, and also swtilsd tlie dass 
tiaasQxj'.

Mrs. T. Paul Banon and Mrs. 
Percy Mims were bostsmes in Mrs. 
Barron's home for the tea and boa- 
taMSB matting. The program opened 
artth a pray« by Mrs. Harlan Bow- 
d l and a devotional talk by Mrs. 
Jack Jonee.

In the buslnees session with Mrs. 
C. M. Goldsmith presiding, reports 
were made on class work by the 
vice presidents, Mrs. Wallace on en- 
liatraent Mrs. J. E. Hm on fellow
ship, Mrs. Jones on class ministries 
and Mrs. Elliott Barron on stsward- 
shlp. Mrs. J. O. Nobles' group was 
announced as holder of the attend- 
anoe record for the month, and 
Mrs. W. B. Preston’s group for last 
month. )
Beak Manth

Mrs. Goldsmith announced that 
Fetaiiary has been designated as 
“Memorial Book” mmxth In the 
Midland County LUwary, and ex
plained how books are presented to 
the library in memory of friends 
or rslattvCs.

She poured tea at the refresh
ment hour, from a table covered by 
a Normandy lace cloth and centered 
srlth a snowball candle surrounded 
by pink daisiei and candytuft

Present were Mrs. Goldsmith. 
Mrs. B. C. Girdley, Mrs. Preston, 
Mrs. M. D. CoK, Mrs. Bowdl. Mrs. 
Wallace. Mrs. G. G. Hast!, Mrs. 
Lenton Brunson. Mrs. Josephine 
Llgon, Mrs. Jemes, Mrs. Elliott Bar
ron. Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. V. U Red, 
Mrs. Dot Price, Mrs. C. A. Barton, 
Mrs. Jalbes Vanea, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
Clyde Oowden, Mrs. Zeb Wilkins 
and the hoeteeses.

Aspirin U a derivative of coal tar.

Mrs. Johnson Takes 
Leadership Again in 
Girl Scout Troop B

A fotmar laadsr who veoentlj hM 
bean an asatstant In <win u iw thg 
•e ttftam  of OM a e tS ^ S o p  A 
Mrs. Don Johnson, amomed the 
leadarshlp again at a iiiasltig Fri
day sneoaeding Mia. J. B. Cochran, 
who Is naovlng to New Mwrtoo.

Mrs. Johnaon served the troop ec 
leader beginning In 1M4. but this 
year haa been acting as assistant to 
Mrs. Oochran.

Tba aenior troop mat In tha Wal
ter Angulrii home for a bnsinem am- 
Sion, and dlacumed suggesttom for 
a work program of tha year. Tamar 
Ihchberger has vohmtasred to as
sist In a program of wing Sooutinc, 
whlefa Indudm ground eonrsm In 
nation. Other suggested ptoJecU 

were aid to Brownie troepa, Ubney 
aid, study of child care with a prae- 
tlcal application to baby rittlng, and 
study of home-making.

Dn>hane Tabor was named as 
troop rqiureeentative to the Senior 
Scout Planning Board. Member
ship cards were distributed. Wanda 
Burnside, Adele Blackman and 
Peggy Chariton were a|g>ointed %s 
a program oommlttae.

Others present were Jerelen Jow- 
ell, Toym Chm)pie. Sue Johnson. 
Joan Nelson. Virginia Breedlove and 
Joyce HowelL

Î ’

Classes Slated J a
Community T h P ^

for
flm MMhmi

whl
i year, win atmt with a  
a t A p. SSL *l>mKlay In tha 

Catr-OomNy AwWorlum. Art Oola, 
(Breetor of tha theater, win taaeh 
Om  d m am .

After enrnilment, the group wffi 
be dtvldid to fona elaema for ba- 
gtamao, which w n  flwat on Tnaaday 
aftenwoQB, and for advanoad pgpOa. 
to amat on Ttaamdaya.

- teaa-aga daaclng dam was held 
last year, and M girla and boys 
laamad tha fundamentals of danc
ing. Ttda la one of tha aetMtim of 
dis Onmmnntty Theater whldi is 
offered to children of the members. 
Othsnraay enroll, but there will bs 

chaiga to non-members. 
MssBbsnhip, open to aU raeidenta 

of the county, tndadm sdmltainn to 
tha six major productions of the 
year, enrollment of dxlldren in the 
Children^ Theater as wall as the 
HaivHiiy eSaasaa, stagecraft - i-—— 
f V. adults and a part In the admin
istration.

The first production of 1M0 will 
be the Van Drnten oomady, *T Re
member Mama,* ediednled for Feb
ruary 18-18.

9JO L  IR

Girl Seoul Leaders Course Stated Here
A O M S e o m

O m m  wffi begin at iriOn. 
day Id the ChUdranh Hodai of the 
MhBand Oosmty LIbraxy. with asa- 
skma sd iedulad from t:88 to U :»  
Vtaoasfis Friday. Mra. L A. Baailaa, 
volunteer trainer 8m tha area, wm 
be the teadier. '

leaders ami priwpectlv» laadm  
and aasIstantB for Brownie. Inter
mediate and Senior Gtrl Boout

Ttoopa are Invitad to anfoB lo f 
Himss,Atoai
«hahmas Tn the 
scout annaKoaad. I t
win be a standard IMmcir oomaa 
on tha various phaam of troop ar

far wtOk

MIRRORS
Venetian and Mounted Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Ploques . . .
And Mirrors mode to ordor for yowR—  

M A N T U  tUFFET
DOORS DIVAN

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
I 6 I I W . W 0 II PIi o m 2|2

Your Health 
Comes First...
Now is the time to flet a complete Examination. 
Special attention given to the diagnosis of chroiv 
ic diseases, headache, kidney, bladder, Uyer, 
stomach, colon and nervous disorders such os 
insomnia and other such ailments.

Mrs. Vera N. Bumgarner
Scientific Swedish Massage

with 22 years' experience.
709 Wert Ohio St. PhoM T60t

THE SfEING

fashion.

flashes

companions

for

Spring by

As satn
in full color ki 
CHARM

Itb baA again os ona of Siaing'a ■■ -f
• • «  ̂T *

Tha thraa picca auR, tbii.tbaa
elarariy adaptad fnm  a  Jaegnm Oriac Ftoneh aclghiaL
Mela thè tuiTcd datali cn t i f  ■noodi'OwaaBina Hbaa♦ *
ttrowihoat Tha topooat mparatm aa a pmfect caaaal te go wttH 
anyttilng yoa own. Tha aott, toó,8
2B a  nloa naat chaek cf pura wcntad.
Mam T lo  i l .  Thraa Flaaaa.

As seen In
MADEMOISELLE

Jaunty Junior puta plenty of 

gat-np-ahd-go In thla coat of 

pure woritod gabanUna. Writing 

kme loom linaa.

1 Very neat and trim-drlth 

dlmlnutlra collar, wide eoflA. 

ft mnltttQdft o( buttoiift 

Blamy lo ll.

A suit headliner for your wardrobe. 

Straight from the ehoulder— 

complemented by eurre at collar and hliL 

Ifk faehlon news from tba brief 

box Jacket to the neat gored rtbrt, 

m  a pure wemted dbeen.
o

Slam 7 to 15.

$75

$69.95

Exclusiv« with us

As sten in 
CHARM

.. » . j ;  Í ■ Ï T, r v - :
S  ̂ ■ -A T: . i r,*

. V Í t  >

Use Your Convenient 
Everybody's Charge 

Account

S'.'
I i

$125f

‘k i

■ l i f e  .i
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER
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Magkitm To ferfonm Horo

G I V E

J E W E L R Y
from

o n ^ ów
T H E  PERFECT G IFT!

For—

ANNIVERSARIES

BIR TH D AYS

G R A D U A TIO N

V A L E N TIN E

Our Sflectloni Are
Most Complete . . .

W* Art DfoUra For

FULLER
BRUSHES

See the complete line on 
display here or coll for 
f r e e  delivery to your 
home.

WATCH BEPAIBS!
2 -D A Y  SfRVICE

C R Y S T A L S
Replaced while you wait.

A  REPAIR SERVICE 

Y O U  C A N  REALLY 
DEPEND O N  . . ,

YOUR FRIENDLY JEWELER
120 West Well Phene 3209

Residence Phone 2733-R

__ . i

lirch, America’s loremoet magloUii, with his company of aaslstlng 
srtlsts, will be presented by the MldUnd Junior Ohsinber of Com
merce In a seirsational Show of llagle at I  p. m. Tuesday in the 
high school tudltorlum. A student«' matinee will be presented at 
1:45 p. m. The vanishing pony act, packing box escape, silk mlarge, 
the canary and the lamp bulb, and M other amazing illusions feature 
the outstanding attraetion. AClu Mabal Sperry, brilliant young 
gylophorrlst, is the MsllUng artis t Tickets are on sale by JayCees 
end at the Chamber of Commerce. They also may be purchased at

the door.

•ROWER GIYEN 
Dr STANTON R O lll

•T A N T ^ -.U rB . Jiggs HaU of 
Stanton w u  honored Trlday nlcht 
with a pink-blue shower In the 
home of Mrs. Morris Zirxunerman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Elmer Long, Mrs. Leo Turner, 
Mrs. Dee Rodgers. Miss Margie 
Richards and Mrs. Marguerite 
Hauber. ‘

EUROPE! TOURS
W« »ffer 21 AU-Bz- 
ecBM CoBd acted T oon  
to Europe for Sammer 
IMS. MlUnx freqnont- 
Ij May throngh Anx* 
ost. Wrlto at onco for 
folders. F E E D  L. 
HASKETX T R A V E L  
BEKV1CE, 211 N. St. 
FanI St., Dallas 1. 
Tezaa. Dallas Athletic 
Club BoUdlns. Dial 
C-U77 or B-14SS. Fast 
Steam ers.______________

i n g n ^

new
es-

p r i c e ^

CX

Spring songs from our fashion 
floor . . . Oay notes for the new 
season in a group of fashion label 
frocks . . . suits . . . coats.

SUITS $4910 $69
Smart classic gabardine suits. New 
jacket lengths, new skirts. Popular

COATS
«69951» »110

I A l
W M

Murry Fly Named 
Head Of Junior 
College A t Odessa

ODES5SA—Murry H. Fly, superin
tendent of the Ector County Inde
pendent School District since 1925, 
will become president of the Odessa 
Junior College on July 1. That date 
also will mark the divorcement of

A** ;Lv

l i

Coverts In new. flare-back styles, 
-avalier cuffs and other details. 
AssorUd oolom.

DRESSES
Beautiful new pure dye «nk« and

i
spring cottons created for 
town wear.

T
LISTEN KCRS

6:15 p.m. Weok-Doys

ELMER DAVIS
t-•* NEWS ANALYSIS

SHOT OUR WINDOWS TODAY!

f ^ m a  o L u n n

^ a ó lu o n ^ k o p p e
MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION 

217 North A ^in

\  Ò

Murry Fly

the Junior college from Ector 
County public schools. Fly an
nounced he had signed a five-year 
contract with a salary of $10,000 
per year.

W. A. Miller a'as named by the 
Board of Education to succeed Fly 

i superintendent. Miller now is as
sistant superintendent of schools.

Miller has been serving as dean 
of the college and director of ath
letics for the JC in addition to his 
regxilar school duties. He came to 
Odessa as high school principal in 
1943 and became the first assistant 
superintendent In 1947. :

Fly long has been active in civic 
affairs and is one of the state's best 
known school men.

Telephone Company I 
Makes Progress On I 
Line Repairs Here |

Bouthweetem B e l l  Telephone 
Company repair erewa were making 
definite headway In the fight to 
eetabllsh long distance communica
tions from Midland to outside points 
■aturday. One line to Port Worth 
hM been opened and linea to La- 
meea have been repaired.

Line crews were working a t top 
Bpeed throughout thle area m an 
ehm t to rastore eerviee to nem ai 
within the next few days. A tele
phone company otflelal laid U 
crews have been a t w ort In Mid
land and vlelnlty.

Telephone linee were h it harder 
than power Unei by the severe toe 
stom£ More than S.B00 polee were 
brought down by the stojrm and 
eeunUaei mllee of wlree w e r e  
broken and damaged.

Oommunloatlon fedUUae h e r e  
luffnred heavier damage In laet 
treekl storm probably than ever 
before.

Adverttee or bo forgotton.

1r3 iM>

1  hÍ.»

Tbibphon« 1040

DOBITOUBCAB
HEED BOOT
BEPAIBS OB 
PA1BTIN6?
Our body shop is oQb of the most 
up-to-date s h ^  til Midland and 
we are equipped •• IBske any and 
an repairs niCeewry to make 
you pitiu i if pour car.
No Job too smaU or large for us 
. .  . ao bring that ear out and let 
n i give you an estimate on any 
rqm ln  you wisb to make . . .  we 
guerantee all our work.

C D B T IS
n n m u c o ,

2«oo w. w«n n . i »m

Food H andlers 
School O pens 
M onday M orning
handlers and anyone etoe who Is
interested em begtn it |:|| a, m, MoQdgy Midlwt Pve days, cnaaii win be hGd pt the etty-ooun̂  'ŝ -
dlleetum.

An afternoon clam will be haU at 
S p. m. and credit ein  hg gtecn 
far the oouree upon atteodanoe at ope dasB daily for four d a ^

At the end of the coorae food 
handler’s certlflcates wtu be pre^ 
sented those succeisfuliy complettng 
the school, Tbesa certfOeates a rt 
city regulremepU for ah pubUc food 
handlers. ^

Anyone who handles food d ther 
in cafes or a t home U Invited to 
attend the free course.

Japan had more than 1,000 earth
quakes In the single month of Sep
tember. 1933.

StrvIcM For Crono 
W or Horo A rt Hold

n S ^ . ü io t  A. 
th M M  M p  IX
fiatOMUF At
of OMlI it ili  X ft 
inter i f  Ilia aHoeli if  odam̂  aflWatad* Xd 
M tha O nm  Oiwitirp.

Bunrtveei  W '  « Mi paifBlL ACr< 
and Mrs. bee ftam tea. OüMbi » 
broiNev Fla, dai 
PMd. 0 m f.i and 
a  M. Xartsran of Opm a  

avgeap t f l aw noa was bom In 
itead ip rto m  Maw iw to  U. UM. 
Ms attnidad O rtna XMh iniimil 
apd enlisted tn the fUr Pares ba 
IP Fase Ip IMI. Hi «as te tha 
Ninth Air Peraa aa an aartel angl« 
near on a  p « ||, and went 
Dee. M. IMI.

seaara eaal outlati srtth a Uttla 
powdared roemaarp, eauta te a ttt- 
tto fatr and then ateaaar until lan
cier.

IMPORTANT NOTICI !
Mahe ■ iiirv aMew  — HOW! 

w MANDI OXAS XOUDAT
VAOATSOIf XN lU X O FI

lUMMBte 0 X0 —, 
To assure aecemmodatiena It to Orgeat thaT  
reservations are meda aa soon as 

Cah Tour Travd Agent — t o d a y .

c u l t  PLAN
-------- M  I f P P P

MoCAMtY—The liethodtot

** Wbaf:

ttoa Itesar if  faad 
iftenadiptli

toiMdia 
if  aaM.

GOO. BOOOTt

Of OM

m i n i T D i

TULL'S DRUG la mort thon 
luit ondthf r atorg on tht bloclc 
. « .  It It O foithfui fritrtd . « .  
Qt your eofl doy and night. Th t 
Ught In tht window Ig your 
guaronttf of 0  atrylc« thot 
ntvtr iittpg.

m

M ' ( H

TULL'S UHUG
*TNAT raRiONAL SltVICr 

210 W. TtMi niMit lits

l i  D i P t N D A B L C  P R t S C R I P T I O N S

G R E A T E S T  S H O W  ON E A R T H !
5 RING CIRCUS OP

SENSATIONAL VALUBSJ

NEW LOW PBICES !

-■wijf' V f : -  '■ •!> ■ ^

P EN C O  ^  M f \
S H E E T S  /  Z I V
81x99" ___ __________________  M
Pencos are back new of new low prices in time for this 
great Jonuary Event! These Penney ahoats ore tha finast 
of muslin— woven for smoothness— Kind to fliva fturdy 
long wear! Other sizes ore here, too! Buy Pancos and sova!

42x38" Penco Cases.................... .54
81x108" Peace Sheets.......... ..... 2.89
72x99" Pescc Sheets................. 2J9

-------  MONDAY MORNING FEAYURCSI -------

WOMEN'S KNIT SUPS
Full length . . . knit rayon . . gM
double front . . . four gore . • . white H  I  I I I
and teoroao. Sizes 32 to 4 4 ___________ |  g

ODTING FLANn E
White . . . solid colors . . . end afripaa. Mft | p  ±
27" to 36" wide . . . Better shop oorly M  l l  r
Mondoy!------------------------------------------------- Yakd

EKTBA LABGE SHEET B L A N lin
Stitched ends . . . good weight. Aft d l d ^

B E A U n m  JACaUABO BLABKEn
Port wool • • . aotio bound . . .  ' M M
wide aaaorfiiiaRf of color combino- ^ 1  ^ 1  ( I
Hons . . .  Itffo alto__________________  fc* *  ^ F

COTTON PBÓITS BEDUCED
80 squoro ptreoloa . . .  foot color prkita A  IF A
. . .  solidt or fancy pottoma . . .  36" widt. '  K  t % r  
Iv y  yovr Ŝ tkk§ Hoods now!_________ Ydfd | 0 % f

CUSHION DOT PBISCILUS
Full dooblo window alzo . • . 1ft tete tete
Whito morqiiiattto . . .  M l l l l
Shop Ponn«yg M ondoy!___

---------------  SPECIAL CLOSl-OUTI ---------------

KEFS Ml wool TOPCeaTS
Gabardine a n d  colvary 
twill. Hord finish. Show-

ter proof. Your favorite M  M ■ ■  I
. ¡ ^  of u . .  A W  OH

Orgaody Cnriains
Permonent finish! Full 6 " ruffles! 
Full window 84x90" size! White 
and colors. Shop Ponney's Mon
doy! ___________________________

Naw Spring Cottons
Poplins, broadcloths and fine 80 
aquart prints. New styles and co
lon }uat received! Full size range 
10 to 52! _____ ____________

— —  StECIAL MONDAY MORNINOI

Mbb'i  Urns SUrts
Now 'lHIftt! Fine quoMy! Nu* 
croft collars! Sonforized! Good 
assortment of-colors: ton. blut, 
green and grey str îes! 14 to I7t

i



M idlands AH-State Band Members
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Th* Midland Hl(h School Band will be represented br five of its members at the State Cllnlo la Oalveaton 
next month. The Mkllanders have been accepted a s  members of the clinic’s Blue Band, whiOh oorrea* 
ponds to an all-state football team. Pictured, left t o right, are; BUI Emmons, P. D. Smith, Ronnie Me«

Fadden, W. L. Thompson and Raymond Doyla 
»■ " -----------------------------

MHS Band Members 
Selected To Play 
At State Clinic

Five members of the Midland 
High School Band have been ac
cepted as members of the Blue Band 
at the AU-SUte Band Clinic In 
Oalveston, February 9-12, Director 
Jerry Hoffman said Saturday.

They are Ronnie McFadden, W. ti. 
Thompeon. Raymond Doyle, P. D. 
Smith and BUI Emmons. Hoffman 
will accompany them to the state- 
wld clinic.

The bandsters were accepted on 
th Blue Band upon the recommen
dation of Hoffman alter they had 
passed a stiff examination to com
pete for band places.
AU-SUte Unit

The Blue Band, which corresponds 
to an aU-state footbaU team, is com
posed of the 100 top players in 
Texas* AA and AA-1 high school 
bands.

I Hoffman explained the selection 
of the Midland players on the AU- 
SUte Band is an honor not only 
to the boys, but to the school and 
th.] city as weU. He said it is the 
first time Midland High School ever 
has been so honored.

The Midland director is weU 
known in band circles of the sUte. 
He came to Midland several months 
ago from Alice to assume the band 
directorship.

Rankin News
R A N K I N  — Fire, presumably 

caused by electrical wiring, caused 
considerable damage late Wednes
day n'ght at the R. L. BeU property. 
A washhouse burned to the ground, 
destroying laundry equipment and 
personal belongings stored in |th e

car belonging to Mrs. Eliza- 
was damaged, but occu- 

were not injured when it left 
highway near Brownwood Tues- 

it on the icy pavement. Mrs. 
and daughters, Mrs. Stanley 

Koxlmor and Mrs. L. L. Word were 
returning from Dallas at the time of 
the accident. The car plunged 
across a ditch and a fence before It 
was brought to a stop.

C. H. Cowden of Orane was a 
Rankin business visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elrod of 
the Elrod Headquarters Ranch east 
of Rankin are the parents of a six- 
pound two-ounce daughter bom 
Wednesday in a San Angelo hospital. 
The baby has been named Judy.

Painful Decisions 
Reflect Tired Feet 
In Ill-Fitted Shoes

By BETTY CLARKE
AF Newsfeatsves Beaaty Editor
Aching feet can cause painful de- 

cisiona. A housewife, office boss or 
factory foreman whose feet hurt 
may Iw responsible for making mis 
erable all ih th  whom they come in 
contact.

Many a man has been fired by a 
boas with aching feet. Many a 
mother wonders why her youngster 
develops a whining voice when he 
may only be reflecting her own 
bad temperament caused by aching 
feet.

High heels or Iwoken down old 
slippers in which she may attempt 
household chores will tire her 
arches quickly. Also in cramping 
the foot, they may contribute to 
corns, callouses and even bunions. 
Opmi-toed shoes which msy be 
fitted too short also can be an
noying to the worker who stands 
up on a Job.

If you tire easily during a work 
day take an Inventory of how you 
prepare yourself for your Job. 
Tight garters should be avoided 
as they may impede circulation. 
Long dresses with long sleeves 
also may prove cumbersome — 
particularly, when laundering, wax
ing or scrubbing the floors.

The best costume for a house
hold worker is a short sleeved 
dark dress, preferably one that 
buttons to the side, housecoat 
fashion, a band of cloth wound 
armmd the head to protect the 
hair and keep annoying wisps 
from straggling out of place.

Shoes should give plenty of 
toe room—experts say they shoiUd 
be about one-half inch longer 
than the longest toe. Stockings 
should have “give’* to them, too. 
Wear a cubsm.or low heel leather 
soled shoe for more comfort.

Bathe the feet several times 
during the work day, if you are 
at home. Soak your feet in the 
bath tub or put them in a small 
wash basin and scrub them with 
soap. This will only take a few 
seconds. Dry them thoroughly 
and shake on some talc or foot 
powder. Change your stockings 
every day. Rotate the use of your 
shoes.

Cafeterki M«nus For 
W eek Are Announced

Midland public school cafeterias 
this week will feature the following 
menus.

Monday —Meat balls with q>a- 
ghetti, ttirnlp greens, cabbage and 
carrot salad, combread, cake squares, 
milk.

Tuesday—Braised tenderloin tips, 
hash brown potatoes, buttered beets, 
lettuce salad, hot rods, cookies, milk.

Wednesday—Roast pork and dres
sing with gravy, green beans, apple 
and celery salad, hot rolls, apple 
sauce, milk.

’Thursday—Country sausage with 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered carrots, combination salad, hot 
rolls. Clip cakes, milk.

Friday—Cheese, baby lima beans, 
combination salad, c o r n b r e a d ,  
stewed prunes, milk.

McComsy HD Club 
Hat Roeuior Moot

Ofaib met in th a  
Home c f Mrs. wnbor M. Barria 
IPedneedaj aftemoon.
. I to , O. B. Banrls was deeted fl- 
nance cliatnnan and Mrs. J. 'S. 
Ofliba was reenatkm diah>

Miss Myma Boteian, home dem- 
ohstratton agent, gave a demeo- 
stratloo oD remodding, deaning 
and docking dd hats.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. T. L. Füller, Mrs. 
J. T. CHbbs, Mrs. O. X. Barrls, Mrs. 
J. R. Snnn^, Mrs. W T Thomac 
Mrs. L. Bumett, I t o  O. If. Ander
son, Mrs. Margaret Uttlejohn, Mrs. 
Jisuny Bayes and Miss Holman.

%1AOOJOOO i u m  
^tiool Consfruction 
Af MeComuy Ddoytd

MoOAMXr sopt. Bowpd S . 
Btoiasr bas aimonneed that eoo* 
stiucUun on the three new school 
huHrtkus has hit n snaç and cosg- 

tn A d|riay In

The tbsaa 
spnrwaMci ai 
layad t e  som» Uva befogs tbs

Tha buOdtngs were schedoled t o  
compietton by January 1. bnt dae 
to the detajA It win bt the k st part 
of Fabraesy batea tha work will be

Bead

N«ir Churrolif To B«
On Display Sotnrdoy

OBIBOIT- Tha 1MB dbevTOla  ̂bo 
ba Intiwdapad naHonsHy a t daato  
shoerroona Bsturday, Janaary a .

modal in h h toy . T. B.

*Tt win b ath s U to  
in sfwacal yaars tn whlth %a bava 
mads hrosMeals hapwvsments m 
bo-h body and chasMs,'*'aald Kaat- 
Ing. **Dhdsr aipi ibnant dnea V-J 
Day, the ntodd aetoaUy o ftes the 
culmination o f three years of design 
davdopment and

If tha maat to bt pan-brollad is 
eery fatty, pour oft tbs 1st as it 
socuBulates.

MOLAKD, TB U m , IÈM, U ,

Rankin Bridge Club  
Hos Wednesday Meet

RAMKlll~Om tdds of ths Wod- 
nesdsy Bridge OM¿ playad in tha 
boma of I t o  Walton Barrai tide 
week. Blah vcosa was bald tar Oer- 
tnada amlth and aeoood hUh by 
I t o  CUnt Shaw. itoX X & A ndar- 
mn was a tea fiMd.

Mis. Barrai aerved salad, caka and 
eottea to I t o  Smith. I t o  Shaw. 
Mrs. Andersetu I t o  Roy Priaet and 
Mrs. C. O. Ttorlor.

Serve taftover dioee of roast veal 
with an interedlng eawre tomate 
and mnehroom, perhapa, or a brown 
sauce with capera snd parslty.

Bank At Rankin 
Reelects Offieds
of tbs First Stato Bank of 
wars rssisetsd at tha annwi 
iwtMaa« m asth w  hab 
s ftotnoosL Thabank!

of ¿to 
ttan ars J. M. Lsd 
P. Banktn. vloa

a  &
John a  B ant and

srs taekgy, B. 
NoaEha, Ù. W. Park«; Lo««y. 
Taylor. J. P- Banktn and B. F.

Read the Classifieds.

Lemon, parsley, tomatoes or but
ter sauce do a lot to point up the 
flavor of fish dishes; watercress is 
also an excellent addition to a fish 
platter.

• Smith-Corono 
Typewriters

• Victor
Adding Machines

• Office Fumitvre

• Desks and Choirs

• Fila Cabinets

• Audograph Dictating 
Machines

• Friden Calculators

• Cosh Registers

BAKER'
O m C I  IQ U IP M IN T 
COMPANY... nwwssss
SII W. Imtm A«*v SMBUHB

. . .  clearance of a few ilems from 
the men's furnishings depart
ment

. . .  robes

. . .  wool hose

1/4 off 

1/4 off

. . .  cashmere sweaters 1/4 off
y *

. . .  a few pieces of fine small 
leather goods _ _  1/3 off

r

. . .  some of our fine 
all silk neckwear 
250 Jo 750— now i s s  | q  5 «

• • . please don't ask us 
for exchanges or 

. refunds on cieoronce 
1̂ items.

A LB E R T KELLEY

113 NL Colorodo

P o s i t iv e ly  M onday O nly! G ram m er-M urphey  C lim axes I t 's  G reat 
J a n u a r y  C lea ran ce  S a le  W ith A S e n s a tio n a l

Shop Early! All Quanlilies Limiled!
r

T

Positively Monday Only!

Jersey Nightgowns
8.98 and 9.98 values 
pink or b lu e _________

Positively Monday Only!

Crepe Nightgowns

- 3 ‘
7.98 values , . fnost 
all sizes_______ L_____

Positively Monday Only!

Women's Handbags
Blocks! Browns and colors! O O C  

Your choice________________ m

Positively Monday Only!

Women's Skirts
Values to 14.98 . , . 
crepes and wools____

Positively Monday Only!

Women's Jackets
ValuM to 19.98 . . .  oil C i  
w o o l . . your choice____ v

Positively AAondoy Only!

Girl's Pajamas
Novelty cotton . , .  
4.98 va lu e ________

Positively Mondoy Only!

Women's Brassieres• •

W h itt, blue or teorose . • • 
regular 5.00 values . - - A

Positively AAondoy Only!
*

Women's Slips
Whftog ODd tMTOM. 
Tbllaied and Bmo trtn . , .  Mi to tje 
valuto------ frito

• Positively Monday Only!

Women ' s
1

Novelty Shoes
values io 17.98 included

00
Pair

Dress and sport shoes • . , sandals and 

pumps . . . blacks, browns and colors 

. . . most all sizes . . . shop early!

Positively AAdndoy Only!

Women's Hals
Special group . , . values to 9.50

Positively AAondoy Only!

Corsets and Girdles
Special group . . . oil sizes

Values to Values to
10.00 14.98

050 COO

Positively Mondoy Only!

Leather Gloves
Most oil sizes

Positively Monday Only! Volues to Volues to

Women's Dresses
in three valueiul sale groups!

7.50

£00
13.50

4»
Positively M o n d a y  O n ly !

Women's Blouses
Values to Volues to

5.98 12.98

£00 4"
If you love a bargain . , . and who doesn't 

. . . you'll moke It your business to see these 

three sensational sole groups early Monday!

Positively Monday Only!

Junior Dresses

Positively Monday Onty<

Women's Hats
Spéciol Group 

Volues to 24.98

Positively Monday Only!

Women's Panties
Volues to 2.98 included 
,  . .  your choice _ _ _

Sizes 9's to 17's ; . .  novelty crepes and prints 

. . . o fcw> velveteens ond woolens 1 . . out- 

stonding at these two extro low sole prieds 

for MorxJoy only!

Positively AAondoy Only!

Piece Goods

Many amali "odd lois" lo close-ool, not advartiaad!

ÀLL SALES FINAL!

Í

1.29 Rayon Crepes S4̂
1.79 Sport Crepes — -------- U S

1.98 Dress Crepes______ U 9
2.50 0m s Crapes ___ 171
80 Squora Percales m
Ginghams ■

14«
'S : i

5

4
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illds O f Episcopal 
ditory T o  Begin 

lew Year Monday
, __ m attisf of a sew year will
bald i f  OuUdi of the Trtnitgr 

lanpal Woman's AmdUary-Mon- 
r, tndudlng the recently onanbad 

Oathertne^ Oufld which will 
a t 1:10 a. m. In the Parish

__ of the group will be hos- 
ICn. John Stllley Is the 

yys. W. & Nelson, co- 
Mrs. Prank Whitaker, 

/•treasurer; and Mrs. Hal 
program ehalnaan.

on meetings a i S;30 are
______for St. Margaret's Oulld
the home of Mrs. Eric B usier, 

111 West Brunson Street; and for 
Oeodla's Oulld in the Parish 

with Mrs. Duncan Aldridge 
j  hostess.
I n sw  officers are in charge of the 
lilMs and of the auxiliary as a 

! at the start of a new calendar

¡The Irish River Shannon is the 
river In the British Isles.

College Girl Needs 
Plan For Skin Core

By ALICIA HABT 
NBA BWtf Writer 

• Any collage girl with an acn 
condition should go back to school 
with a doctor-approved program of 
sldn care.

Skipping that visit to the doctor 
before she leaves home for a line
up on what's needed In die way 
of general health Improvement as 
well as skin care vrhUe she's away 
a t school may lead to regrets.

One of the most Important aids 
to clearing up a troubled skin is 
a diet tha t excludes many of the 
college-shop confections which are 
so tempting to the school glrL With 
her doctor’s “Nol” fresh In her ears, 
the girl who wants to clear her 
skin of acne will be firmer in her 
resolve to resist temptations.

A school girl who knows that 
the is committed to a medically 
approved program of skin care will 
not be apt to fall for this or that 
remedy suggested by well-meaning
friends which may be more harmful 
than helpful in getting rid of acne.

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

To Wed A t  McCamey

Y  A R D t  E Y

Regularly $1.00  Each

TW O V °
HT CREa Í  

INOLISH COMPLEXIoj^
DRY SKI N C L I A N S I N ^

Mary Alice Boyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Boyd of Mc^amey, 
is the bride-elect of Oeorge Prank Barfield, son of Mr. and M n. S. K. 
Barfield of McCamey. The wedding will be held January 30 in the 
Boyd home. After a wedding trip, the couple will return to McCamey 

where Barfield is employed at the post office.
MH8 MID-TERM EXAMS 
BEGIN WIDNBSDAT 

Mid-term exams are due to be 
gin at Midland High School a t 1 
p m. Wednesday, Principal Char
les Mathews announced Saturday. 
Examinations will continue until 13 
noon Friday. The new semester will 
begin with the opening of school 
January 24.

N IO r
CREAM 
C R E A M

LI QUEFYI NG CLEANS I NG CREAM

I 'Vot AMiaiCA A ll aiATia m tMciANt ANB rmwHm m rut osBk: 
msM nw oaMsia imcuw raufULAi, comsisn -DiMMinB anb bomutk Bwuiain^

CITY DRUG STORE
LESTER SHO R T  ̂ .

109 N. Moin Phong 33

M 0 B L e \  

HOLT ^  
NOTOB CO.
A

USED CAR BARGAINS
We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!
H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.)

Let os put your ear 
In condition for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cylinder cars

$ 6 m

110$.  Baird Phone 99

ODERN LiVINfi

. . . .  by Heywood-Wakefield

A  Heywood-Wakefield Bedroom 
for the Charming Home . . ,

Thai Oltro-AAodgm suite will dwoys be In good taste. Note the round 

lines of each piece, the vanity with large mirror, the spacious chest, 

end the some motif corried out In the bed. All bre perfectly proportion-
i

tdifor the ultimóte in comfort ond beauty.

D iF E R R E D Buy on our four pay plon ot cosh prices, Vi down 
and V i monthly,, or buy on easy terms. A  small 
carrying chorgi odded on occounts over 90 doys.

'á  ‘

r - 1 D ISTIN CTIVE HOAAE FURNISHINGS 
I0 8 N . Boird -  Phoiw2170

Store Hours 9:00 o.tn. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys,
‘ ■JÏ7 .

Gene O'Sullivan 
O f Nebraska M ay 
Be House Asset

By DRBW PBAB80N 
Copyright, 190, By The Bril ly a - 

dieate. Inc.
WASHINaTON-ODe member of| 

the 80th Congress who w ont be 
missed In Washington is bombastic 
Rep. Howard Buffett of Omaha, I 
Neb. The big broom that swept ] 
Buffett out of office on November 
2, swept in his opposite number— 
an affable, six-foot, two-inch Irish
man named Eugene D. O'Sullivan, 
who got himself elected by plump
ing for the liberal program of Har
ry Truman.

Polks out Nebraska way claim | 
that Oene O’Sullivan is the great
est criminal lawyer since Clarence I 
Darrow. And he has a heart a i big 
as his reputation, with the result [ 
that his fees frequently go uncol
lected. O’Sullivan has fought nu
merous cases for impoverished cli
ents, including several that went to 
the higher courts, a t his own cx-1 
pense.
-Fair Dealer-

Politically, he is a 100 per cent 
“fair dealer” on both domestic and I 
foreign policies. The new Nebras
ka congressman got his start in 
big-time politics a t the 1924 Dem
ocratic Convention, where he was I 
given chief credit for putting over | 
Charles W. Bryan, former Nebras- j 
ka governor, as the |utining mate of 
John W, Davls.'^ *

There was strong ‘opposition to | 
Bryan because of the grape-juice j 
crusade of his famous brother, Wil
liam Jennings. The hostility cen
tered in the big New York delega
tion. So when O’Sullivan was I 
drafted at the last minute to make 
the Bryan nominating speech, he 
ad-libbed a glowing tribute to the 
late Tammany Hall boss, C hari« | 
T'.-ancis Murphy.

His quick thinking appeased the j 
New Yorkers and clinched the vice 
preeidential nomination for Charles | 
Bryan.

STANTON MEN BUY 
MeCAMEY STORE

McCAMEY—Cleland and Wleland 
Atchison, twin brothers, have an
nounced the purchase of t h e | 
Friendly Food Store here. The Atch- 
iaons came to McCamey from Stan
ton.

Auto Loons, Applionce Loons 
Ro-finoneo your prtsonf loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswoil
Wa appreciate your baslne«

Ml E. WaO TeL SS9

ABTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
fatoey i or bladder. If so, i n  
delicious, pure Ozarka W ater'

ttp a n s lv e . A sk  yo u r p h ysician , 
sn ip p e a  e v e r y w h e r e

/  W ATER
ka  CO.

Phone 111

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FnAMcnG

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

« 1

I I I  % Loffuia«

Texas' Lyndon Johnson Is Called Asset To' Washington
Bp DRBW PBABSON

(OopTrtfht, IM t, By Tbe Ban Syn
dicate. me.)

WA8H1MOTON — Texas' newly 
elected Senator  London Johnaon It 
by no n«ana new to WariiizMton, 
but whether new br old. his ool- 
Isagua agree, he wHl be an aa« i.

The lanky, aoft-epoken Texan waa 
alected d a ^ te  one of the worst 
modsHnging campaigns in th e
etonny history of Texas jn
W'llch the mod was bought and 
paid for by the oil lobby. Johnson 
was o f tba B oum  sub-
committee th a t forced California 
Standard Oil to give Ilk  Hills back 
' t the government, and the oil boys 
have been waiting to get even ever 
since.

They fought him lin t In the 
Democratic primary, then tubai- 
dlaad his opponent, Rx-Oovemor

the
a  vahaaM e

OQ Ckxnpany

Johnaon won tlw nomination fey an 
tr-vota maigtai. thw lobby-eaoet o< 
Ito m em besD enoctato-thrw w thrir 
walght to thè BepubUcane. Tha eli 
lobby not only went ofver thè legai 
limlt In campalgn 
agatnat Johnaon, but did Ito poi- 
lU ^lng tfarough a  «himtiy carpar- 
a tk n . damata tha faet th a t Ifa R- 
lagal far any onrporatlon to aoo- 
tribttto to a  poMtieal oampalgw

T h a  d u m m y  onrporatkn w aa  
eallad Honaety. Xhe.» hot wm ahnoat 
langhad out ot toirtna« wlMn Naal 
OampbaQ, formarty Indleted to t em- 
heariement, was plekad to haad t t  
HaatUy thè lobby dltched him tal 
favor of L. B. Olegg. a Ben An
tonio printer.

ligare In th eT n au  to

ofl
W. B. Loee, a  Dal-

for a itiiiiin« nam « to 
Johnaonh n o m i n a t i o n .  

''WbatTw want,” wrote Lúea, with

tar. not a New Deal aanator.'* 
Dtory-epiritod ha 

ad. Johnaon haa atwaya 
.ton of n ra l aloeL.

publlo bowing and a atroiM____
He took tba toad m « y * » ^  tor a 

HOOP Air For« to tha Howe, 
and halted ttw iato of wrptua war 
ptooto by baaamarliM Preaidant TYu-
-----w - ^  got the tin t dnm-

protoet to the ünttod 
S la te  bum to hto eongneional dia. 
trlet .

Johnaon fin t oama to Washington 
M  a seoretaiy to  Oongraaaman Ridi- 
ard Xtoberg, totor wont back to

tor tor the Notional Tooth

Nortianan dtod. Jehnaon won hto 
e a t o e r  It otb « candbtote In a 
apeetol riection . That w e  to 107, 
and ha h e  coma bask every tona

Johnaon waa born and raarad to 
Johnaon City. Taxan which was 
toimdad by hto grandflathe, a Con- 
fedarato aoldtor. Tha that log cab
in to town waa boQt by hto grand- 
ta th e and to now a local ritiene

YOopyrlght. IMR By 
Tha Ban Byndleato, Ine.)

Bi'u«eli uffoota, tor holiday 
meals, may baoookad whria or qoar- 
tared. Ba sun to reeaove wilted and 
dlsoolored top le v «  before waria- 
tog; the tough core-Ukc center 
daould be snipped off, too.

/

A t IBByr m

n n i ' A B v

From tea hour« to wee 
hours. Cay Gibson’* 

iridescent Shantung for 
♦he Girl on the Go.' 

Fascinating color 
play in green, 

wine, brown

$1495
Gay Gibson Dresses 

Ronge in Price . . .

$595  to $ 14 9 5

FOR SPRING

As Soon In
iu sm

Swonlc]̂  leoMriitg far a 
best-dressed se«en. 

Hondseme Yorkshire Don* 
egol stylisMy crofted ta 

moke you pei«d ond 
proud. WMi a Mm Lone« 

pocketed |oekri ond 
modestly flared skirt 

In Coochmoo Grey «  
Princem Irown. Sito*

BOLD
Look

. . .  b the newest leek in 
coswol coots. You got it in 

this stondowt letty Rose 
coswol with its long priatod 

Hollyweod coUor oad 
guardsman button dosing.

Deubio-stitdiod pockets 
ond rippU-floro bock. Of 
Cotoino Cevort to Tooriod 

Wheat, Shamrock Kefly. 
Coechmoe Cray, Skipp« 

Itoo. Six« fl to 20.

$3995 to 499s

Spring
Day-*n*Daier

Made for Spring 
('d Sammer, too!) 

wilb ea aCahy for 
■cxt-to-B O tbiag  

hustor waialliace. 
Woadcvfal, 
. wearable, 

'Saaforiacd 
cba«bray. Blae, 

taa or piak. 
Sie« 9 to IS.

$795

Osgood Juniors

ore

$ 5 9 5 1 0  $ 1 0 9 5

As Advoribod to

JIAOCMOISELU

.  MIDLAMD, T O U S
Jh

w ■ J* ' jjvramia ,is* eVji,., w mji

' J ’"Í■ ■■■ ■ ' !

« ■. ■ '■ 'I' *’ ■
' ‘ X*;.- .Í V i t  - -
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RUGER'S J A N U A R Y
Far «M M I IT,

4Iy n«a 
u  law  M  f | I I  WMkIr B tw

w fll
CLEARANCE

ntUN G SILVIE SU6AE E  CREAMER
•xctptionol volti» of cxquititt dtign $ 1 2 « «

' S u v a  HOLLOWABE SALE
Jhrtr Flut«4 Ccnftr Fi«c«, speciolly priced $14.fS

;
-Pc. 1$a SeffTk«, very heavy and beautiful design 

was $65.00— now ---------------------—  ^54.7S

^uodruple Ptefed Um, a good buy ot $50., now $39.75

spper Dish conteininf Vefetehle Dishfs end
SeR end Pepper, reg. $250.00— now--------$195.00

Peir 3 Light Cendlebres, Qvedmple Plete,
regular $77.50— n o w -------------------------------------$04.75

-Pc. Tee Service, Gedroon Border, Quedruple
Plete, regulor $145.00— n o w --------------------- $119.75

Pierced Design Silver Pioted Sendwich Trey, special 7.95 

4'* Gedroon Designed Troy, specially priced ot $12.75 

friple Divided Footed Veegtehle Dish,
regular $55.00— now .$42.50

Éond Mode Water Pitcher by Sen Giovenni,
regular $60.00— n o w ------------------------------- .$42,50

[9 '̂ Beeutifully Rngreved Footed Trey, Quedreple
P|gte, was $125.00— tkjw' -------------------------$109.75

ibie Vegetobie Dish, Gedroon Border end 
Footed, regular $62.50— now ------------------ $52.75

-Pc. *^iered" Coffee Set, specially priced at— $16.50 
U “  Heavily Engraved Chosed Trey, reg. $90, now 77,50

PNE GROUP Silver Pioted Gravy Bools, Meet < 0 9 5  
[letters, Weil E Tree Plotters, Treys-----------------  P

irling Silver Sendwich Troy, was $30.00, now $24.75

;iol Group Sterling Silver Bon Bon, now______ $9.95

ih ond Peppers, Sterling Silver, heavy weight, now 9.75

I'ery Heovy Sterling Silver Supper Dish,
regular $69.50— now — _̂___ $54.75

leovy Sterling Silver Center Piece, reg. $75., rx)w 59,75

irling Silver Bowl, beautiful design,
regular $30.00— now _________ _̂________$24.75

irling Silver Woter Pitcher, reg. $ l lb . ,  now__$92.50

irling Silver Water Pitcher, reg. $72|, now___ $59.75

IlLVER PLATED SILENT BUTLERS
ily 12 at this price______________

$ 5 7 5

irling Silver and Crystol Bud Voses, special price 6.95 
irling Silver Sugar E Creomer, reg. $29.25, now 22.50

leavy (^odruple Plated 15'' Square Trey,
w o i ;$47.50— now .$39.75

[eovy Sterling Silver Salt E  Peppers, special price 10.50 

irling l^lver Moyonnoise Dish, specially priced 14.75

irling Silver Grovy Boot with Attoched Trey,
special a t ------------------------------------------------------------- $44.75

irling Silver Fluted Compote, specially priced $17.50

fend Chased Sugor E  Creamer, beautiful design,
specially priced at ___  _________ $34.75

TERLING SILVER COMPOTES
ily 8 this price _______________________ $ 8 « «

»EOAL SnVEE FUTW ABE PBICES
-PUCE SERVICE FOR S, S 'S 'V S O

^m. Rogers— Poy $1 down, $1 weekly_____w #

-PIECE SERVICE FOR B, J O Q 7 S
/m. A . Rogers— Poy $1 down, $1 weekly _ i

•PIECE SERVICE FOR 8,
jers— Poy $1 down, $ 1 weekly ______ « 3 9 7 5

ROCK SHARPE 
CRYSTAL

BUrmCXTP PATTERN—Open Stock 
Reg. 75< vol., sale price 49p ee.

LAITICB PATTERN
Reg. price $1.25, sale 90p ee.

WINDOVER PATTERN 
Reg. price $1.50, sale $1.00 ee.

VICTORIA PATTERN
Reg. price $1.50, sole $1.00 ee.

IE LOT ODDS AND ENDS 
IW ARB____________ each

Let Odde E  Ends Pottery E  Chine, consist- I Q *  
of plotes, fruits, soups, cups & osucers, etc, » w

WATCH AND JEWELBT BEPAIBS
[e ore rxaw equipped to handle all diomond setting, en

ding ond lewelry repair work. Also, all wotch-repolr- 
guoronteed for one full year. Five day service on oil 

ch repairing. Reeettlng of diomonds in mountings 
brchosed here done the some day.

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 Meith MeM MIdleed.

KRUGER'S
e $1 Down e $1 Weekly e No Interest 

• Accounts Opened In 3 Minutes
e No Corrying Charge 

• 1 Year To Pay

CHOOSE FROH NATIOHAUT ADVERTISED WATCHES... >20n ip

V .

LliJ

« '3 3 ^ ® u p
$1 Down, SI Week

e NO INTEREST

S 3 7 « ® u p  » 3 3 ^ * u p  » 5 2 » u f
SI Down. tl Week SI Down, Sl Week tl Down, $1 Week

0 NO CARRYING CHARGES o 1 FULL YEAR TO  PAY

» 2 9 " u f  * 7 1 “ UP
I I  Down, II Week $1 Down, |1 Week

• ACCOUNTS OPENED IN 3 MINUTES

LADIES' and MEN'S

7-Jewel Welches
Choose from a fine ossort- 
ment of designs . . . A ll 
guaranteed.

MEN'S FINE

Waterproof Watches
17-Jewel Welches

LADIES' SOLID GOLD

These wotches a r c  fully 
guorantdPd . . . Water ond 
shock resistant.

*17”
$1 Down, $1 Week

'T

An extremely good buy in 
14 kgrot solid gold. Choice 
of styles.

*29
$1 Down, $1 Week $1 Down, $1 Wook

USE YOUB CREDIT — NO INTEBEST — NO CARRYING CHARGES

Solid Gold Boby

Lockal & Rrace-
Haovy

Silver Pioted
Raby Piale, Raby

Raby Rings iet Combinations Raby Cnps Fork f t  SpooB Set Lockets

3 9 ^ $195 9 8 ^ SX75 9 5 ^

Modem duet consisting of 10 

fine quality diamonds in a 14 

karat gold mounting

Choose from Kruger's lorge se

lection of ladies' and men's ring 

nxiuntings in white gold, yellow 

gold, and platinum.

$14975 $ 1 2 7 5
UP

53-Piece Semi-Vitreout WATCH B A N D S S2-Plece Blue or Pink

C H I N A CRACKLE GLASS
Service for B y

Consisting of . . .

8 Dinner Plates, 8 Cups, 8 Saucers, 8 Woter, 8 Ice Tea,

8 Fruits, 8 Soups, 8 Butter, Sugar, Entire stock of ladies' and men'« 8 Sherbet, 8 Solod Plotts.

Creorrver, Plotter & Vegetable Dish wotchbonds on sale ot Regular $40.00 Value

*24” 25^0 off *24”
Um  This Cewpoe GiP*j'

V t o T n r  '

GmUt

KRUGER'S,
I 104 N. Main, Midland, Texos,
I Piaose send me the foil^iing pieeif o i odvtrtitid

!*<a Uat Tliie

A c c o e iib
SIBi i Im i

i m v f f w r

No
I T W t f k I y  i____ ________________________ « _________■ . *... - 1 C orririiif ClNiffO

------------------------------------------------------ p  ............................ .................................... ..................  ■ I , j   .................. ■ .......................... — .................... ............

1 Yoèr To Pay I

$1 Down 1

1 • •

4 Nnma^ _ . ■

Addrtit

SW IITHEART SET
G ansisting o f 5-Diom orxl Engogem ent Ring, I ^ Q W B  
5-D iom ond W edding Borvi, to d ie s ' Bulava w

D I A M O N D  S A L E
Flaia Tiflhav DlaaMiia Briiel Bel WK. flS.. «ed a  

SeUi GeU FWeafl Sal—n e . n(
M a i SaC-rag. now 9H M

Sat. rW dail M a u tti«  S147A0 IU1JS 
ll-IW aiaiel TaOaw ar WUta OaH FWOaa M aaeH^ $ttS. |M J t  

It-P tim m i BHSal Sat—wai ISISjOO. ^aaaaa
14-MamaaA ChaeM  W iM ag Sal, SCrSJOO fSSMS 

S-Mamaei Briial Sat. axraptinnal bujF-reK. USOjOO. now p m M  
It-DteoMea CluuuMl Sat Pair, beautifully daalgnsd. $110. flStJS  
tS-JNaaMnd TeOaw Oali Set ki FWitall Dadgn, rag. $ m . fM J t  
CTiawial Bridal Sat BMrtatiihig 14 DIaeiaed» rag. S4M, now flSMS 
A Vwy Gaad Vataa eeiriaMeg U  Dlamaed^ r « . $4S0, bow fSSJS
If-Ptawand Flaktafl Bridal Bat, xcg. $14S.1S. now________ Sm .tS

lie  Large Siaa Dtaaowia tai BaawtlM IWaaomi Sat
PIriitall Parign, ragiUar S477i)0. fwaaa

S-Diaaieed Bridal Sat la Tallaw Oald, ivg. $MM. now____USAS

DIAMOND WATCH SALE
Ladiaâ  PlatianA Watch ooetalnlag SS BaaatIfeSy MatciMd 

DiaaMBda In a V«y WoaatlM Dariga with Lady _
Dgia Mavement—regular I750A0, now___________SRIAt

14-Karat Sattd White Oald^Ladtea* Wateh Batataiag U  
Diaamndi with a Oaaraatead U-Jawalod Gram
Mavameai—regular SS2SA0. now___________  f tSU t

An Bagalrite Ladlea* Platinaai Wateh with Hamlltaa Meva- 
awat containing • Bagaatta PlaaMedi aad tS FUB Get
Baand Oaieaada regular SIJSOAO, now..... .......... _JS7SJ4

S-Diamaod White Solid GoU Ladlaa’ Bdova, reg. $116.. noV $14$.fi 
Ladka’ Graen Wateh coatatalier SS Malehed Dfauaenda Sot

in 14K White Solid OoM of Vaaaml Doaiga, reg. $660 $5$$J6 
Oae of the Moat Beaattfal Dlameqd Watehes wa have aver 

had, eontataing Z$ DfauBOOda with Balaaa HeoaaMBi 
waa $975.00 — now __ _ - _____________________ JTfSJI

SPECIAL DIAMOND REDUCTIONS
Oaat’a Dfauaoiid Stick Pin, regular $42A0, now____________$S4Ji
Ladiea’ Diamond Ear Screwa, lovely design, reg. $$6iX), now 9TLS$ 
Ladlet’ Dinner Ring in Platinum with 2$ Diimoadi,

regular $585.00 — no w ................................... ............. .$4$S.$$
Ladtas* Cluster King in Solid Gold with U  DIamoada,

waa $325.00 — now .................. ........ ....... ......................J$m M
■nwraU Cat Dlaatond Blag. 1.74 Carat la  Weight,

regular I2A00D0 — tk)w __ _____ ______________$M$6J$
Ladies* Cleat tr  Dfauaaad Blag caataintag 11

waa $525.00 — now ...... .............. ...............
Ladles’ Platlnom Dinner Bing with 17 Fall Cat

regular $475.00 — now^________________  .J|$5.iS

LADIES' DIAMOND EAR SCREWS
Set in Yellow Gold, Tiffony Style. J l T C
Was $49.75— Special at _________________

WEDDING RING SPECIALS
Cirelet Diamond Wedding Band in Platinum,

W Diamonds—regular $22SjOO, now ..... ............. ..........JlTtA«
X-Diamond Wedding Band Bet in BoUd Gold, reg. $48JM, now $S$A$ 
7-Diammd Wedding Band in Flihtall Pattern, reg. I78A0, $44.7$ 
Ladies' Platin am Wedding Ring containing 4 Bound

Diamonds and t  Bagaatte Dlamonda reg. $385., now |345j$$ 
S-Diamond f ^ ta U  Derigaed Wedding Bing, reg. $286., now $247J$ 
7-Dlamond Channel Set Wedding Bing, reg. II2SA0, now _je$.75
29-Diamend Plattnaas Wedding Band, reg. $450IX). now___|SgSJ$
24-Diamond Plattanm Wedding Band, Very Beantifnl,

regular SS2Si» — no w _______________ $4$$W
Channel Set S-Dianwad Weddiag Band, reg. $150jOO, now $12ZA$ 
5-Diamond flahtail Wedding Baud, reg. $85iX). now............ f7i.M

One Group LADIES' on* MEN'S SOLID 
GOLD WEDDING BANDS, regular $21.50

$ 1 2 5 0

STONE RINGS REDUCED
Men’s Diamond and Initial Bing, oat in 1$K SaUd Gald.,.......A14.7l
Men’s Maaanle Bing In 1$K SaHd Gald„.............. .................. $34.7$
Ladles’ Diamood aad Black Oays Bing set ta 14K

Solid Gold, was I37A0, now ---------- --------------------- $2$.7i
Ladies’ Opal aad Siasnlatod Baby Bing la 1$K Sottd Gold $l$.7i 
ModemIsUe Ladles’ Steoe Blag sat la  1$K SaHd Goli, $34.75 $16.75
Baaatifal Ladles’ Garnet Cbnter Bing, was $451)0, now ..... $34 75
Oae Group Ladles’ Birtbstanes, reg. price to $16, " aw rruK
One Groap Ladles’ Btrtlistonai, reg. price to $25, now ........  $ ltJ i
One Group Liitte GIrfs Blrthatonea, reg. price to $10, now...$4J$

ALL MEN'S JEWELRY
Consistirvg of cuff links, tie chains, 25% off
nrioney clips  ̂ knives, etc.

AO CoduM Jnnliy
50% M

3-PIECE

Luggage Sei
Consisting of wardrobe cose, 
hot arid shoe box ond 21-inch

weekend case. $ ^ 7 9 5  
Reg. $64.25, now

Peerls, tingle strand, beautifully boxed. 

Dresser Sets, volues to $21.50__________

All Copper Croft Were end Aluminum Wore 25%  eff

Evum Cigarette Cose end Lighter Combi notion__$3.95

ivefsherp Pen end Pencilliets, reg. $17.95!_____ _$B.95

One Group Compacts, special at________________ $1.00

Mask Boxes, regular $8.95, now_______________$3.9S

5 Only, Ladies' Mookure Sett__________________ $3.9S

Mee's White Fvpantioa Beads, only. .$ 1.00

104 North Mehl M id k a A T i
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CominglEvents +
of 't u l » ' groiq 

nm  t f t  CMr 
; ft. n

In tbM p^Q dm l Room of tho Ifld- 
land ^Jqontj Lflbrair.

8t  OMtMrtno'li aaQd of tiM Trln- 
Itgr mMpopftl Woouui')i AuxOlftiy 
w ffl.a i^  a t 9:30 a. m. in tba Pariah 
B oom with ofBoon aa boateaMt; 8t  
Ifarm iilW  OaUd will moot a t 3:30 
p. m. with M n. Xrft Bucher, 3101 
Waat Bmnaoo Street; and St. Cc 
o^H nO otld  a t 3:30 p. m. In the 
Pariah Bouee with u ra . Donean Aid 
rldfa aa

• May TidweU Circle of the P in t 
Methodiat Woman’a Society will 
meet a t 9:30 ft. m. with Mra. O. M. 
Chaae, 111 Sooth M Street; other 
groupa win meet a t 3:15 p. m.: 
Bdle Bennett Circle with Mra. M. 1̂  
Butler, Mftcnolla Tank Farm ; Laura 
Haygood Circle with Mra. D. K. Cor
ley. 507 West WaahingtoQ Street; 
Winnie Prothro Circle with M9 . J. 
C. *with, i60r Weat Louiaiana 
Street; and Mary Scharbauer Circle

* with M n. R. T. Oerman, 715 Weat 
Storey Street.

^W oman’a Council of the P in t
^CTuiatlan Church will meet a t 1 
p. m. in the church for a luncheon 
and review by Mra Clint Dunagan 
of the book. **Abram. Son of Terah.”

P in t Presbyterian Women of the

Chnroh Win mdH far BiUa Btady 
3 Pr a .  hi ttM P in t Mathodlit
Chordi. i 4

Aabury MMhodlat WomanW So
ciety will meat a t 3 p. m. in  the 
home of M n. Ctyda OiOTi. 430 South

and Annla 
J . a

TCBSDAT

___ d r d a  w ithlO sa
, M BJiorth Main S tn a t; 

C lrda with M ra 
Ctub Drlvou 

•  .w •

A called meating of the Altraaaj 
Clid> will bo held a t 7 JO p. m. in 
Boom 1303. Petroleum Building.

Rebekah lodge win have a regular j 
meeting a t 7:30 p. m.

League of Women Voten XNaetia- 
skm Group on the United Nationa 
will meet a t •  p. m. in the home 
of M ra N. A. Lancaster, llo t Weat 
Indiana S treet

American Legion Auxiliary wUl 
have a buaineaa meeting in the Le
gion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild of the I 
First Methodist Church srin meet a t | 
7:30 p. m. in the ch u rd t

Circles of the First Baptist Wo
man’a Missionary Sodety wiU meet 
a t 3 p. m.: Priscilla Circle with M ra 
Victor Horn, 910 West Kentuexy 
Street; Mary M artha Circle with 
M ra J. M. W hlta 30U West Indiana 
Street; Lockett Circle with M ra J. 
H. Moseley. 1100 West Indiana 
Street; Rebecca Circle with M ra W. 
B. Preston. 707 North Marlenfield

Dr. T. J. Inman
O P TO M E TR IS T

Announces the removal of his offices to 
the new

M c C l i n i i c  B u i l d i n g
Ground Floor— Suite 102

Hours by Appointment Phone 3885

. 'S - :

Plano QyotiBef th e  as-
aodathm e< UnMeratty Women wffl 
meet a t I  JO p u « . w ith M ra Leoward 
H iomaa  l a r  Waat Texas street:

Pyracanttia Garden Club wUl aw 
a t lew . m. with M ra ■: W. Oowden. 
I l l  North F  Street.

M ra Wayne MOore and M ra Clar- 
I eooe Symas wOt be hnataaaaa to  Lea 
Oonvtvantaa d u b  a t 1:30 p. m. for 

I luncheon and bridge in  the Ranch 
Houaa

Fine Arts d u b  will entertain with 
j a silver tea and book review a t 
p. m. in the home of M ra J. Howard 

' £b>dge, 1301 West Missouri S treet

Nmrth Bam entary Parent-Teacher 
Association wUl meet a t 3:49 p. m. in 
the school audltortum.

'M nlty Bpiacopal Church wll> 
have its annual pariah meeting at 

I a dinner beginning a t 7 p. m. in 
the Pariah Houaa TTie nursery will 
be open.

Division meetingi of the Workers' 
Conference of the First Methodiat 
Church will be hdd  a t 7:19 p. m. in 
the Educational Building.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
Workers* Conference will begin at 
7:30 p. m. in the West Elementary 
SchooL

Business and Professional Wom
en’s d u b  will meet for dlimer a t 
7:30 p. m. in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer HoteL

Recent Graduates Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet with Marianna 
Moeday. IBOt West Missouri Street, 
a t 7:30 p. m.

Contemporary Literature Group 
! of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet a t t  p. m. 
with Mrs. J . V. Hardwick, 004 North 
Baird S treet

Beta Delta Clu4>ter of Beta Sigma 
Phi win meet in the home of Mrs. 
W. L P ratt, 911 Weat Kansas Street, 
a t g p. m. • • *
RTEDNESDAT

S tar Study Club will meet for 
hmeheon a t 1 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Spanker, 1701 West 
Texas Street.

Termtaial Home Demonstration 
Club win meet a t 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Bfll Savage, in Building T-36.

frs. Earl Station wlU be hostess 
to the Modem Study d u b  a t 3 p. m. 
In her home, 1006 West Cdlege 
Street.

A called meeting of the Progres
sive Study d u b  win begin a t 3 p. m. 
hi Mrs. E. A. McCullough’s bouA 
103 d u b  Drive.

Play Rsaders Club win meet a t J  
p. m. with Mrs. J. Howard Hodge,' 
1301 West Missouri S treet

Womanli Wednesday d u b  wOl 
meet a t 3 p. m. in Mrs. Clyde Cow- 
den’s home. I l l  North D S treet with 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith as co-hostess.

Junior choir of the  Trinity E%)ls- 
copal will meet in the church for 
practice a t 7 p. dl, axxl the adult 
choir a t 7:46 p. m.

Choir rdiearsal in the First Meth
odist Church win start a t 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 wUl meet at 
7:10 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

Adult Choir of the First Presby
terian Church win meet a t 7:30 
p. m. for rehearsal in the West Eie 
mentary SchooL

Social Studies Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women wlU meet a t 9 p. m. with 
Mrs. Ralph R. Lee, 904 North Big 
^MTtaig Street.

Superintendents* meeting in the 
First Baptist Church starts a t 7 
p. m.

Choir of the First Baptist Church
win rehearse a t 9 p. m.

• • •
TMDBSDAT

Tejas Garden d u b  wUl meet at 
9:30 a. m. in the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Conn. 1003 West Michigan S treet

* City-County Federatioo of Wom- 
en*s du b s wUl meat a t 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. George J. Byrne, 
1007 West Holloway S treet with the 
Progressive Study Club as hostess.

Nmrma Jean Sinclair and HMenj 
White win bo hostsssss  a t 7:30 p. m. 
to the Nu Phi Mu Sorority in their 
apartm ent, 419 North Main S tree t

Men'b Frayer Bsrvtes in the  First
Baptist Cbvaxh win begin a t 7:151 
a. m.

is»fgi# Young Women’s
Ainrmary srffl moat a t itlB  p. m. in 
the F irst Baptist Church for sapper 
and a Kogram;^ • V •
" “ “ AX . ^

Ladies Golf tsenrlatinn wffl have 
its wedcly luncheon a t 1 p . n t  in 
the Country d u b .

CbOdzmt Ssrvtea League vffl 
most a t 3 p. m. in the league w m - 
soom, then  go to the hoaee of Mrs. 
W. A. Waldochmldt 1931 WsM Oot- 
lege Btreet. <pr A

lo ta  Bata Chapter of Beta agm a 
Fhl wffl have tte Itttual o< Jewels a t 
7 p . B . in  the home of Mrs. W. B.

H>g> cBmo wffl B est a t 
7 J i j b  the hSBa of Ura. W. P . CM- 
Bi b  Y lt Boatti WbathocfDitt Btreot

ary iffll bom  M S lS u  to  tt*  YFW

T C U  E x - S f i i d m f t  
W i l l  F r i d a y

Members of the YOU 
áasnriatioo wffl m ast a t 7 p. m. 
M day to the a m o sn  Ghto a t MU^ 
land Airpast, affidala announoed 
B aturfry. A buffai supper wffl be 
aw ed .

Mrs. d y g a  Pederean  is 1» 
of the aseoHatinn. and C. Ed Fritti^ 
ard is vice president

AD membuns and prospective 
msmbste are invited and urged to 
attend.

D. Henderson. 1303 West 
S treet I t  wffl be 
huirtnesB sesslen for 
tng a t 1 p. m. la  toe 
home.

hy A

A meeting of the TCU Ex-Stu
dents Assodation wffl be held a t 7 
p. m. in the O ttoera Club a t Mid
land Airpark. A buffet supper wiU 
be served.

* • *
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start at 
10:30 a. m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Mpstr 
Club will meet a t 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

F a r r o l i  S o c k  9 m m  N a t i i Y i í l a  M t i t f a j
C. B. POtvett.

giving the

tot

or a ttf a

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S . Anderson of enjoy toafar meel and toa
34 dsgiea tanqieratura to  toa dtaing rooB tsRaea of to t Botal El 
Mirador to Ao^ialoo, Mexloo. where they spent a  recent W inter

vacation.

N b w  C o u n t y  A t t o r n o y  M o v o t  I n  A t  S t a n t o n
STANTON—Tom B. Adams form

erly of Albuquerque, N. M., has as
sumed his duties ss M artin County 
attorney. He recm tly was ap
pointed to the posttlOQ by the cotn-

misstfwiers court after toe office had 
been vacant aevsral months.

Adams has been a  praetieliM a t
torney 11 years. HO is married and 
h r- three children.

For Completo Bemoielii|
W o tc l i  F o r  K b O p tm iiig  D b I b.

P A I K  I I I  CAFE

ill

Watt Hifinrwy 80

«

u*..

7>

We inviie yon lo come In and browse 
around during this big sale! Thousands 
and thousands of beauliful gill items 
have been reduced for your Valenline 
selection...

SCHUMANM MVAAIA CUP ANO SAUCER
Wos $6.95— N O W _________________________

■AVARIA VASE
Was $10.95— N O W

$425

$595

wiiiiTinc
O I H S

f

, 63 PIECES OF BEAUnFOL 
HEllIBICH IVORY BODY CHWA

WAS
SHELLEY IO N E CHINA I6-PC. TEA  SET
Wos $68.50— N O W _____________________

FRENCH U N EIZ E  CHINA 4-PC. TEA  SET
Wos $45.00— N O W ______________________

FRENCH LENEIZE 4-FC. CI6ARETTE SET
Wos $12.50— N O W  _______________.

$ 4950

$ 3450

$995

00

LAFAYETTE

FRENCH LENEIZE STAMF iO X
Was $5.75— N O W  ____________

HAND FAINTED CHINA INK WELLS
Were $12.95— N O W _________________

TH R il-F IIC C  DRESSER SET
Was $4.95— N O W  ________

$395

$895

$395

SILVER COCKTAIL SHAKER AND GLASSES,
7-FIECE, Wos $49.50— N O W ______ (plus tax) W d t * *

TUDOR FLATE COMFOTE
Wos $12.50— N O W ______ (plus tax)

$795

COLORED H I6 H IA LL  GLASSES, 16-OZ.
W ere$1.5(V— N O W ____________________________Each

SET OF • IMFORTBD COCKTAIL 
GLASSES, Was $9.25— N O W ____

$595

Ohiptar B Sief ttia FRO wffl ob- 
m  fboodtei Oey Ntffl 9 Ito from

3 to 3 pL ; of M rb W.

RRYCE CRYSTAL C A N D U  HOLDERS
W em  $ 3 .9 5 -^ N O W ____________
/

GENUINE O N YX iO O K  ENDS 1 1 / 1 «
Were $ 2 9 . 9 5 - ^ W

•RONZE HORSES
Were $17.50— N O W  _

Large Assoftaiewt «4 
CERAMICS __________

$ 1 2 9 5

^  Price
SAVE ON YOUR GIFTS 

DURING THIS BIG EVENT! 
P R IC ^  ARE REALLY 

S - L - A - S - H - E - D M I !

SHOB
EAÍLT

C o .

>



lAX.
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S M
F o r m e r  s e l l i n g  p r i c e s  a n d  c os t s  f o r g o t t e n  on a l l  s e a s o n a b l e  me r c h a n d i s e !

•*' • . I'
■* . . -

without "Fuss or Feathers' here it is! Be here Monddi.y 9 am . for your quota!

GROUP 1—

Ladies' Dresses
Practically all sizes In a wide range of 
colors and fashions. Pall and Winter 
styles, all from our regular stock.

Values to $19.95 
C h o ice ----------------------------

100% W O O L

Ladies' Suits '
Pastel colors . . . values to I49JS. Choose 
from the assortment Monday a t—

Eo ch _____

GROUP 2—

Ladies' Dresses
Dresses you've been seeing and admlrkig 
In a January let-go that should clean 'em 
out quickly.

Values to $29.95 
C ho ice-----------------------

Ladies' Suits
One group of aU wool gabardine suits, 
ranging In values from tS9M  to $68JS, 
In a Monday close-out a t—

Each

North Star Blankets
$12.95 to a M
$27.50 values _ _ _  W  /O U U

Down Filled Comforters
Celanese satin and taffeta covered com
forters, regulorly S109S
to $29.95 ___________ •

MEN'S SUITS
Hammon Park and Hyde Park do thes 
for Men and Young Men In the ■eeson's 
latest materials, colors and styles.
$65, $70 and 
$75 values -_______

$4345
MEN'S TOPCOATS

100% all wo(d gabardine topcoats by 
Hyde Park.

_______ » 3 9 ^

$ 1 3 «

EDWm CLAPP SHOES
Calf and kid katheta, weotasln. wlngttp 
and plain t ^  styles.

$19.95 
values____

MEN'S HATS
One group of PUl and Winter hats from* 
the natloD'a finest makers.

$03$ $0«
v a lu e s  wwvalues

Collon and Rayon Piece Goods
3000 yards of rayon and cotton prints ranging in val- ^  , 
ues from $1-1$ to lin s . In a January close-out at— Y d .

MEN'S SWEATERS
Pull-over, sleeveless, and coat styles.

liawtoiu«_^  Price
MEN'S GLOVES

Pigskin, kldskin, unllned and fur lined.
$3.95 and $4.95 S O B S
Gloves ____________ _̂_____
$5.95 and $6.95 
Gloyes ___________ $2«s

Men's Athletic Shorts
Rayon, broadcloth and cotton knit diorta, 
boxer and button front styles.
Values $1.25, $1.50 O B ^  
and $1.65 _______________

MEN'S SOCKS
Anklets and regular length.

75< and M  « «
$1.00 volues _____ : •  H »

GROUP 3—

Ladies' Dresses
Every Fall and Winter dress Included, 
none excepted In this group of high style 
quality dresses from the nation’s fore
most designers and makers.

Values to $59.95 
C ho ice________ — _

0

"Shorty" Coats
Only two regular $«A6 shorty coats, pric
ed for a  quick cloec-out a t only—

E n rh »15

All Wool Gabardine
56 to 60 inch 100% wool gabardine, 
mode to sell for $7.45 S/195
Yord _________________________ “

Pastel Woolens
One lot of Mil liken pastel woolens, 
Spring weight. $2.95 values. Si 45 
Y o r d _________________________ ■

M EN 'S '

D r e s s  S h i f t s
Marlboro and Wilson Bros. $3J5 to $4P5 
white and fancy shirts. Regular and 
n%nch cuffs.

Unrestricted 
Choice_____ 2 for’5

M EN'S

S p o r t  S h i r t s
Oabardlnes. woolens, raytms and cottons.

$1595 $ | Q

$10 .0 0  1 0 2 $  $ 5 0 0
values ^  volue$ ••

Ladies' Robes
'*Thls group of $19.95 robes included In 

this clearance due to late delivery, at the 
modest price of—

Each

Ladies' Robes
One group of $29.00 new PaU and Wintar 
robes from one of our famous makers, 
priced for this event a t only—

Each

LADIES'

S w e a t e r sa

PuU-overs, cardigans . . . novelty knits 
and angoras—valuea ranging from $3P5 
to I16P5. Out they goh

V2 Price!

LADIES'

ÀU Wool Jackets
Wool and rabbit hair, coat sleeves, one 
button. Assorted colors. Regular |$J6  
values. AU uses—

Each

81x108 S H E E T S
$3.19 Howell sheets, in o Jonuory close- 2 for >5'

Cannon Wash Cloths
12x12 Cannon wosh cloths, assorted

___ IS  br »1

Cannon Towels
a >.

20x40 Cannon novelty stripe orxJ check 
towels. All from regular M « V  
39< ond 45< stock_____^  l U l  4

MEN'S ROBES
$19PS rayon robes and $17.50 an wool 
flannel, in a cloae-out at—

Each
$ 7 «

MEN'S SCARFS
scar

6 5 ^

Novelty rayon and wool scarfa
Originally to
$ 3 .5 0 _____________

V

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Wilson Bros, long sleeve and ankle length, 
and % deeves and % length cotton rib 
unl<m suits—

Regularly
$2.95 _________

35% wool, long sleeve and ankle length 
union suits—

Regularly 
$ 3 .9 5 ___ $ 2 «

Men's Balbriggan Pajamas
Fancy and solid colors.

Values to $ 2 ^

MEN'S JACKETS
ede and smooth leathi
nom regular stock oi

$30 and $32.50 values

Suede and smooth leather Jackets.
All from regular stock of $ 1 7 «

Ralhroom Sets
Heavily tufted battiroom rug and Hd cov
er to match. Decorator pastd coloca.j

Regular
$2.50 ___ ______

LADIES'

•  Western Shirts
Ootton plaid Western style shirts, man 

JUUored. Regular $8J6 and HOPS valuea 
a January close-out a t only— '

$ 5  >

LADIES'

B l o u s e s
Rayon crepe, challle ehambray and wool 
blouses, aU from our famous lines. To 
wear now and 'on  thru ^^rlng.

Values to 
$12.95

Values to 
$7.95 _

Values to « 4 %  
$5.95 —

These items represent but o partial listing of the clearance 

sole values being offered beginning Morxioy morning at 9. 

There ore featured i t ^ s  In every dej^rtment—-o il represent

ing the finest values in finest quality in keepirtg with Chos. 

A . Haynes policy. The sole will terminate January 22nd.

Ladies' Handbags
One group óf suede, plastte, faille, broad-' 
do th ' and calfskin bags ranging In valnei 
from ISjOO to $294»—

Vi Price!
'■* "f '

Ladies' Bells
Suede, ^ s k ln , kldskin, gokl and silver 
kid novelty belts in aU wanted widths and 
colors. Values $14)0 to $$JO—

Vz Price!

54 Gauge, 15 Denier Full Fashioned

. H Y L p H  H O S I E R Y  .
Out Ib w e o l p e ln  of 64 gauge nylon hose th a t were mada 
to  a ^  fg r t m - t?  iO and $2JB. Choose from the aMortment

Pair

LADIES' ADD HISSES' FOOTWEAR AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES !
V r

*:'■ Group 1 
^^alues to $9.95

Group 2
Volues to $13.95

Group 3
Values to $16.95*

. V . '

' " T ) ;  * •
Notiohplly known/nationally advertised Connie, Jacqueline ond Marquise Origînols.

45 and 51 Gauge Full Fashioned

HYLOH H O S I E R Y
319 pairs of «  and 11 gauge n^on hoae from anch fasoous 
maker* aa fVitham, Alba and Vanatta, In a Monday 
a t—

‘ BRUSHED RAYOM

i l i gh lgowns

Regular $4.95 
Volues — ---------

W H ITE  DAMASK
r? I

Regular $1.79 
Eoch ________

CHAS. A.

COM PANY

* Home Owned . .  . Home Operated 
213 Nortfr ̂ i r i  St.

mk CHOTWO, « m u
w  augnala and 1

f i n t!

Pricf!

ate.

r » a •
•aaiiiVI

Ladies' Gbves
and

In tba

m

»
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Written By The Journalism Clost Of Midlond High School

Five Sets Of 
Attending

Are
High

Are You Satisfied With Yourself?

A n t FAI 
Ttf9  aeU

ad Id Mldlai 
a rt ao much

BUNT 
NOB WOOD 
are nov cnoB- 

Rich BchooL Soma 
alika aoma atudanta

gat them oonfuaad, aod than aoma 
ara ao different tha t you wouldn't 
eva&7 suspect their being twins. 
“Now, Theresa parU her hair on 
the side, and Margaret parts her 
hair in the middle. That's the way 
I tan them apart.” “Are Billy and 
Bobby really twins, but Billy Is a 
blonde and Bobby is a brunette.” 

After the twins were tntenrlawed. 
It was very Interesting to compare 
the results and show the likes and 
dlfferencea ot the twins.

BiUy and Bobby Krans are the 
oldest twins of Midlazul High School 
and also the only twin boys. They 
were bom In Coahoma, on Novem
ber 26, 1932. Bobby is the oldest of 
the two.

Both boys have blue eyes, but 
Billy has blond hair and Bobby’s 
Is brown. Billy measures five feet 
10 and one-half inches tall, while 
Bobby Is five feet and 11 inches 
tall.

Nervous people irritate Billy and 
Bobby claims that women are hU 
pet peeves, bat some people think 
they are bis favorite past time.

Billy, a senior, is taking history, 
biology. PE, English and agricul
ture. Bobby, a Junior, is taking Eng
lish, biology, geometry, agriculture 
and football.

Billy and Bobby are members of 
the FFA string band and the Future 
Farmers of America club.

Agriculture rates as their favor
ite subject. Mr, Cuffman is Billy's 
favorite instructor, and Miss Gor
don rates highest with Bobby.

Bobby plans to be a cowboy aft
er graduation, but Billy is luide- 
clded about his plans.

Billy's out-of-school activities are 
feeding livestock and music. Bobby 
likes to spend his time riding hors
es and Billy likes to loaf.

Any Mexican food suits Bobby, 
whUe cherry pie is Billy’s favorite 
food. Billy’s favorite color is blue 
and his favorite song is “Laum Der 
Sennerin,” and Bobby’s favorite col
or is red with “One Has My Heart. 
The Other Has My Name" is his fa
vorite song.

Therese and Margaret Finch, Jun
iors. have recently moved to Mid
land after attending St. Joseph’s 
Academy in Abilene. These blue
eyed. brown-haired twins were 
bom at Clovis, N. M.. on February 
26. Therese, however. Is 30 minutes 
older than Margaret, while Mar
garet in txun stands one-half-inch 
taller than Therese. Margaret is 
five feet four Inches and Therese is 
five feet three one-half inches.

Getting English is Therese’s pet 
peeve and hearing Therese chew her 
gum is Margaret’s pet peeve. These 
twins are together all day except the 
last period. Bach take PE. typing, 
civics, English 31 and Margaret 
takes geometry while Therese takes 
American history.

Though alike in some aspects they 
differ on favorite subjects and 
teachers. Therese has a special lik
ing for typing and Miss Weaver, 
where Margaret chooses English and 
Jáiss Gordon.

They both plan to study nursing 
and plan to enter Cardinal Stritch 
College in Milwaukee. Wisconsin, 
after gradiiation.

In her spare time, Therese might 
be found driving, eating ham, <xr 
listening to “Lavendar Blue.” Mar
garet finds It most interesting list
ening to records, especially “A Lit
tle Birdie Told Me,” and eating 
chicken. Red hits the spot as favor
ite color with Therese and Margar
et will pick green as her favorite 
color. Both like baseball and the 
8t. Louis Cardinals have made a hit 
with these twins.

Margaret and Therese have not 
Joined any clubs yet but plan to aft
er mid-term.

Mary and Irene Finnlcum are new 
students in Midland High. Most of 
their likes and dislikes are the same, 
which seems unusual for most twins. 
They were bom in Bellaire, Ohio, 
on May 25. 1938. Mary is the old
est. Both girls have blue eyes and 
brown hair. Irene is the short
er of the two. measuring five feet 
exactly, and Mary is five feet and 
four inches tall.

Stuck-up people! are their pet 
peeve. T h ^  both may be found list
ening to western songs as these are 
their favorites.

As sophomores they are taking 
n .  world hisUvy, general math, 
general sdsnee, and English.

Mrs. Penn is their favorite teach
er and PE their favorite subject. 
Mary's favorite color Is red while 
liwns's is blue. Fruit is first in cats, 
they say.

Mary's ambition is to be a ranch 
er and Irene's is horse racing.

Letha and Leonard Pike arc na
tives of Midland. They were bom 
on November 23, 29S3.'Letha is thè 
oldest. Both of them have green 
eyes and bkmd hair. LeCha Ir five 
faot three inches tall and Leonard 
N ftve feet five Inches tall.

Leonard has a dislike for doing 
EngttNi, while LoChab pot peeve la 
math. I

u . Uied is freshmen, they r '
f ^
hMory. P I and Baglhh. History is 
LottiA'b fdrortta subject and Miss 
Mtley M tm  fávorlU teacher. Lsp- 
nardb iavorite subject is Spantdi, 
and m ti Jadnon rates as his fav-

tng Joan la hia *Tittle Sistar,” for 
be was bard ten nhnutes before she 
was.

Joan,̂  who staxids to the mighty _  
height of five feet two inches, h as|> f.]ip .A  
brown eyes and reddish blonde h a ir.'

. (An IdltOKlal)
Half A school y tar is lone. Four and a lu lf  months 

thAt can never bo'^used again. How much' have you 
learned? What have yod gained? Have you done your 
best? .

Let’s stop and think about this. You may go on to 
If so, are you preparing yourself for difficult.

Joe h  five feet aiz ami concentrated college work? If you-go to work,, are 'you 
gray'eyes and blonde hair. preparing yourself for your futinre occupation. . Are you

If you want to get Joan’s temper satisfied with yourself?
ÍSre’'°¿5“Lttr-fh¡S You know your future employers will went to know 

friend wear his favwite shirts. grades, vour extra-cumcular activities and your co-
Both Joan and Joe take the same operation 'with the school and its students. Ask yourself 

courses, but ^hiring different per- these questions. If you aren’t satlsHed with yourself.

sr-f

loda. Spanish. PE. English, hlrtory 
and math are the subjects these 
twins are enrolled In.

Some of Joan’s favorites are Miss 
Jackson, Spanish or math, ham
burgers, ice-skating (at the present) 
“Buttons and Bows” and pink and 
green. Mrs. Parr, history, T-Bone 
steak, ball, “Sabre Dance” and blue 
are tops with Joe.

Joan is a member of the Span

resolve right now to do better next semester.

Are You Guilty?
(An Editorial)

This week many of our students will meet their Wa
terloo. Yes, final exams are coming up. For some, it

_ means many hours of cramming; for others, only an aver-
ish Club and drill squad and jm  is I age review to make sure that unnecessary mistakes won’t 
a member of the Camera Club, oth- be made. But a few—and maybe not SO few as you think

and the Girl Scouts. Joe is acuva about it, because they figure on “sitting by Johnnie” who 
in Boy Scouts and is Interested in pass them because he is smart and willing,
piano lessons and photography. Others are even contemplating that “cheat sheet” that

After graduauon, Jqan plans to 1 will pull them over the rough spots. ' .
Stu(lents, this is tempting, but think—what happens 

if Johnnie isn’t so smart as you thought and makes some 
fatal mistakes? You, too, would make the same fatal mis
takes. Also, perhaps that cheat sheet would be discovered 
before you knew it. What a disgraceful method of flunk
ing a course.

Study, so that you know enough not to have, to .de
pend on the other fellow, and if you don’t  care enouidi to
^  ’ - . . . .  - You

enter Oklahoma University and Joe 
“Just hopes” to graduate.

MHS Band Selects 
Music For Contest

Perhaps you havent heard as
much about the MHS band and Its i ....... v u xv.” - i .—
sctivities lately as tou Would (jife ^dy,  why care enough to bother with cheating ? 
to. Well, this is your opportimity to | only cheat yourself in the end. 
catch up with its happenings. For 
the past several weeks the band has I 
been doing some sight reading and 
also practicing selections listed as 
ones they may use at contest which 
is to be held at Alpine this year.
They have already selected their | 
contest pieces.

Last Saturday morning the Band 
Honor Club gave a cake sale to pro
vide funds for social and other ac
tivities they are planning.

Midland High Library Gets 
Many New Books For Stacks

By JOAN WYCHE

If you are a student who has read 
every book In the MHS library, you

The Honor Club originally con- have no further need to worry. The
" b S ?  »U » ,  boob. U«

wedc. The nexj time you are pln-bers enlarged the membership of 
the club to other band students who 
made a 's In that subject and 
passed the approval of the original 
members.

Maybe you are also wondering 
why band members are always 
striving for “first chair." To be fln t

ing for a good book to read Just 
drop by the library and ask Mt.i« 
Boyd for srour favorite of the fol
lowing books 
Flctton

Listed among the fiction books I 
foimd Natives Return 1^ Adamic,

chair in whatever instrument you pr»per Bostonians \>s Adams, High 
pUy is to attain first place by pUy- courage by Anderson.- Promised 
ing against other members who Lan<j by Antin, 'Tiger Roan by Balch,
play the same instrument as you. 
Fifth chair may challenge fourth 
chair, fourth chair may challenge 
third chair, etc. In  this manner 
student'who is originally last dudr 
may work up to first chair if he is 
good enough to defeat his oppon
ents.

Several Midland High band mem-

Under Twenty by Becker. Pecos Bill 
by Bowman, Carol on Tour by Boyl- 
ston. Peggy Covers the News by 
Bugljee, Magic Casements by Car 
hart. Death Comes for the Arch 
bishop by Cather, Going on Sixteen 
by Cavanna, Dr. Kay Winthrop, In- 
em by Chandler. Father Brown 
Omnibus by Chesterton, Adventures
OÍ Huckleberry Finn, Adventures ofmeet which is going to be held In 

February a t Galveston. Any member 
who wanted to attend the meet 
took the examination fumlibed by 
Jerry Hoffman, band director. Hoff
man then chose the best five and 
they were approved by a state 
board. The five who are to attend 
are Frank Blackwell. Bill Emmons, 
Ronne McFadden, P. D. Smith and 
W. L. Thompson.

Kerinel Kapers

Tom Sawyer, Prince and the Pnn- 
p ^ , and Pudd’n Head Wilson by 
Clemens. Sequoya by Coblentz, 
Moonstone, and the Woman in 
White by Collins. Last of the Mo
hicans by Cooper, For My Great 
Folly, The Money Man, and Ride 
W. h Me by Costaln. The Green 
Years by Cronin, Soldier of Good 
Fortune by Croes, Beau Dare by 
CroweU. Gay Design by DeLeeuw, 
Round by Round by Dempsey, The 
Kings General by Du Maurler, Black 
Stallion Returns by Farley. All 'This 
aod Heaven, Too by Field, From 
the Top uf the Stairs by Flnletter, 
Walk About Down Under by Foote,

By SARAH LEW UNK
How do you like the ice we've had 

aU week? I think nearly everyone is I Lord HomWower by ForreshBr. Mrs. 
suffering from bruises as a result Mike ^  Freedman, The Wetbacks 
of falls. The only two persons I ’ve (by Gamer. Green Dolphin Street by
heerd of who haven’t  fallen down 
are Patsy Carrell and Btta Ruth 
Murray.

Most boys are wearing heavy boots 
asiproCectipn against the ice while 
the girls are wearing hoae under a 
ooupie of pairs of socks.

Horrors, the school nearly had to 
dose down last week! Mrs. Spain 
was ill, and for her there ie no sub
stitute.

-Mrs. Parr was out moat of the 
week because of illness. Mrs. Allen 
and Mrs. Wjratt have been subetl- 
tntlng for her.

Charles Chambers Is sporting a

''nudge, A Prince In Their Midst by 
Hanna, Dark Frigate by Hawes, 
Justin Morgan Had a Horse by 
Heiny, Goodbye Mr. Chips by'HU-

; **

Thespian Initiation
Assembly Program

N IMtm'k dioloe In color and 
adhi Ja Aina. Just aofth lot 

•and lo !«•> pÊmmm Laths,' but Leo- 
' nail sàÿè blaeknerry pia is his fav

orita
^  •Alma Mater* Ja LM h^ ta- 

vmtta to èoncs pod Laooardli is

tknp is
, to thè tennW t eadit

> dnbaai

Assembly Tuesday morning was 
the Thespian Club ini tattoo The 
Thespian Club is a naUònal dnunai 
tic organisation. Students receive 

curved cast on hi* finger straight- nointa fm n  school acUvtttea MMih a l 
enlng it. He broke the finger some- the «»nwy play, junior play, Obrtitr 
time ago and Is just noN getting it m u  pageant and the CtaronaCkNl 
ttrgisht. With 10 points you beoomr eUfltde

I  wonder if Fayne Wilkes Is in the for membership In the Thespian S<H
hosplt^ with doubte poeumoala | of^ty.

no m y eL
art

i a t tbm twtna, but
are Jean and

hot iflca In ao#s-
«pho hail fkom Tdl-

9s r 1  iO i has th s

yet? The last time I saw him on 
Thursday he was lying in a mud 
puddle In front of the school.

Ccmgratulations to Shirley Har 
lisoD, Gail Baker and Bob Short 
who have been cast in the Com 
mxmity ’iheatre’s next play, *T Re
member Mama.”

BCiss Klapproth has been out this 
week and Mrs. Standefer has been 
acting as her substitute.

Many Jong-faoed boys were seen 
T>lfl8day when the baekatball boys 
were unable to go to Abilene for the 
game because of icy roads.

Girls* gigglea piened the air all 
weak while they were palled about 
the ley campus on slads by obliging 
boys. -*

Evuryona is- surprised that mid
term Is already hae, and are rack
ing their b ra lv  trytog to-thlnk of 
anmething they’ve leemed. The new 
semeater atarta January 24.

U m joumallam class will oartainly 
mlaa Nan Peodletoo. it’s c(qnr-read- 
er. The Pendletons were unable to 
find a house ha Midland so thay 
a rt moving to Odessa. Good hack. 
Howard and Nan.

Jttst fou ^  out that carl Bard- 
hag spent 1äs Christinas way up ha 
Msntwkyl

Oar jRaapathy goes to Mrs.
M l aw rigQ ka bar hip 

_ . . Hope N hMls qutafey,
m  iw h e ri i  
M rd  that the sesh»’ boys wert 
Ibr la  Bsfoto 008 day a  weak to 

~ oovpsOs and bow ttsa. Habt 
waa osrtalnly ha avldetaao last Thurs
day.

Sorry to hssr that thbi>stt( was
Id iiitto  BartaatJi hwt

Each ‘era o f drama was represent
ed hy a candle, and as the member^ 
told of each era the candle It re
presented was lighted.

Jim  MoOraw Introduced the guest 
speaker who waa Art Cole of the 
Community Theater. Mr. Cole spoke 
on dramattes and then presented 
the new members with t h ^  papers
of memberdiip- 

M ambas of the now Include Jhn 
McOrew, Royoe McKee. Serah Lew 
Link, Bob Short. Charles .W heat, 
Patsy Bray, Bddle Jo Bryan. Don 
Downing, Donald K b k .; Patrlea 
Piyor, Carolyn Bttoaeiter, P n^y

Book fbr Boys by Morgan, NCrmaj
______ and Wsnpntary Ffayttoal Diagiioals

WhittmC'Loto“ Blick. U argto 'ä5f4 ^ > t o r i ^  Tìm Alamo by M yy.
ter. Helen Oartwiigltt, Jbnmy <Ahui- 
Dcey, Dan Dtcklnaon, Clint Dithagah.' 
Shirley BarrlKn. Densil Kanp. Ai| l 
Um Blebold. Norma Jean Kraasar’ 
Barry Laskamp, Mary Lynn Man
ning. Richard Patton, Do* 'Boobt. 
Betty Wilson. Tina WOhains. Bfflja 
Prothro, Man PakOaton.«^

B U L L D O G  S T A F F

M n. W. J. n i l ;  i r .  
Shirley Bunt..,..—.. 
Max AllaL...... dabstant Bdttar

Meal Artank, .Bports ASttor
Pany Lou Whitson ,, —xaub ABBoa 
Sarah Lew fAfk WidBhaiwa Ai»or
Nkn Paidleto¿~~4—Joopy Bswisr 
Bob Short...— J bdtogiaiihcT
La Vwas Bttsa, Mary fhys higham. 
Paultaa Moewuod and Joan .Wpcha

ton. Oil for the Lamps of China by 
H obat. Peaoodc Sheds HM Tail by 
Hobart, w nd Palomino by Bolt, Al
hambra by Irving. CSierokee Strip. 
Cow Country, Lone Cowboy, and 
Sand by James, Land 'Below the 
Wind Iv  Keith, All That O lltteri 
by Keys, The River Roed by Keys. 
Tussle Come Home by K night 

Others are: Magnificent Yankee 
by Lavery, Ghost 'and Mrs. Muir by 
Leslie, Yotmg Pu by Lewis. Beloved 
Vagabond by Locke. White Fang by 
London, Jonlca’s Island by Utdvern, 
Up Front by Mauldin, Clear for Ac
tion by Maader, Step Down. Elder 
Brotbar by Niggle, Mother, a SUxry, 
by Buck. The Jinx Ship by Pease, 
Four MiUion by Porter, Pigskin 
W arriort by Schoiz. Captain From 
cJstile by ahiftlatwurger. Oaventeen 
by Tarkhogtan. Ohickao Every Sun
day by Tayler, bon  Duke. MiBintl 
Miller and ItooUt of the Year by 
Tunis, Ethan Frome by Wharton, 
They Loved to Laugh by Worth. 
Nen-Fletien 

Some of the books listed among 
th  non-fletion are Joan of Loraine, 
and Mary of Scotland by Anderson, 
Escenas de Mexico by Barlow, Mar- 
gret OgUvy by Barrie, Presidents In 
American History by Beard. Plze- 
slde Book of Folk Songs by Botti, 
O nada and Her Story by Bom m , 
Yankee F n ^  Olympus 1^ Bowm. 
Dictionary of Phrase and M ila  by 
Brewer, The Story of Football 1^ 
Bwchanan, Meeting the Mammals by 
Cahalane. Teen - age Historical 
Storiee by Carter. Thirty Famous 
One-Act Plays, 'Thte England oy 
Chase, Selection Prom the World's 
Greatest Short Stortaa, and The 
Autobtography of Buffalo Bill by 
Oody, Volcanoes, New and Old by 
Coleman, The Heritage of America 
by Oommanger, Jeffersonk Daugn- 
ter by Crisa, Island of the Pacific 
by DanM. Glamorous Dolly Madison 
by Desmound, Men of Popular Mu- 
lic fag Ewan, Gberry Stones by Far- 
jeon. Ocean O u tp o ^  by fb lM t, Lou 
Gehrig. Pride of the Yankee, Plays 
by Galsworthy. We Ara TteaS^ tor 
Oambm. Son o$ ttw  Middle 
by Garland. Neigllbatt to the BokRh 
to  Ooets. She Stoops to Oonoaer to  
Ooktamlth, Five BrMdway Plays to  
Oow. Famous Men of Greece, Fa
mous Men of the Middle Agee, And 
Famous Men of Rhome by Harren, 
Plantation Story Teller by Berlow, 
OoneordW Happy RcbeL Aappy 
Autocrat, and Romantic Rebel to 
Hewthome.

Still otben. are: Parade -of the 
nimal Kingdom by Hegner, Prin

ciples of WoodworUng by HJorth, 
Best American Humorous Short 
Stories by Jessup, Notable Short 
Stories of Today by Knickerbocker, 
Twenty-ttve Non-Royalty One-Act 
Anrerican OonMllea by Koslexuo, 
Method In Fhyttcal Bdueattons by 
Kozman, State of the Union by 
Ltndacy, Adventuree of a 
Hunter, Cowboy Songs and Other 
Freotisr Ballada by Lomax. Oandug 
Stas ,by Jiahrcni, The World, the 
F ksh \and  fa th e r Smith t o  M ar* 
shall, Short Stories for Engllah 
Ooursaa by MIkria, First EtoekrlcSl

poutings
By NEAl*'iW>AII8 '

C  you happen to  asa tha^W est- 
Texaa Office 8u n ^  cagera ' com- 
peting In ths City League, you will 
probaMy rreognibe some of the 
players as h lp i school students, Joe 
Dorsey, Eugene Sejl. T h iiO  Buck- 
aby. Prank Roberson. ^  Ssoor and 
Goes Yeager, are all on th a t team.

In  checking over the *3” squad 
basketball soofea we find that Mick
ey MoOee and Oliver PhllUpe are 
cooductlng'a hot individual soocing 
raea. AS of tha San . Angalo game, 
Ollie led by three points with a  to
tal of 68. OlUe is not eligible for dis
trict oompetttkm because be trana- 
ferred here a t the start of tha yaar. 
Mickey is also a  trsnsfSr, but be is 
DOW eUgfble toe the *A” squad. 
There Is only one slight impediment, 
however. Mickey sprained an  anhle 
Tuesday and will be out of aetton 
toe a t least 10 days.

Although the freshmm have only 
engaged In two encounters to date, 
the scoring leadership also is'being 
closely contested on that squad. 
Ralph Brooks and Arthur Wcttier- 
red are tied for the lead with rdne 
points each. W alter Spiller, who 
took pert In only one contest, has 
eight points to h it credit. Oddly 
enough, he did not lead the squsKl 
In somtag during that contest The 
reason: that was the nitoit Wether- 
red made his tone'points.

Some of the aophomore playen 
who were on the “B” squad have 
been moved to the soiAkomor« aqued. 
Thaw they may be gainlnf valuable 
experience Instead of sttttng on a 
xeaarve-flBed bench.

In  case you may have been w atdi- 
ing the “B” squad work o u t you 
may wonder who the man worklDg 
out with them la. He la Frank Brah- 
aney, a former All-Southwest Ocm- 
fsrence guard from Texas um rersl- 
ty.

Ghiidren To Join Fn

. +  Chd^Ucity +
By PEOGT LOU WHITSON

The NatkmatvThesplan Society Is 
continuing their work for National 
Dramatic Week February 6-13. 
Plana were dlacomed durtog the 
otub meeting. Wednesday. Itapprts 
were made from the various com
mittees who are in charge of pro
jects to be held during this waci 

Members of the Society voted to 
present three cme-act plays. The 
play reading committee, oompoeed 
of Patricia Pryor, Royoe McKee, 
Billie Prothro, Oarohm Schaeffer 
and Bob Short wka urged to start 
reading plays in order tha t tha So
ciety can select the {days, cast 
them and start rehearsals.

•  • B
The Typing Club is planning to 

have a banker toieak to them next 
WsAnesday hr ahih parted. During 
their dub 'm eettne^ Wednesday, 
members had a personality te st 
The members are planning to study 
income tax forms in the near tU' 
ture.

•  •  •
Las HaUadores (second year 

Spanish Chib) held their semi
monthly club meeting Wednesday. 
Jo Ann Nelson was elected the new 
vice-president in the absence of 
Ann Klebold. v(bo has dropped the 
Spanteh club to attend the Natton- 
al Thetoilan Society* After the elec
tion, “Voy a Mexico” and ’V agle,' 
two trick vocabulary games wen 
played.

B to B
’ Tlie Band Honor Club made 
great progreaa (m their cake sale 
which was held <kx January t . Ap
proximately $66 was made cm i t  
Other ways of making money for. 
the Club were discussed during the 
meeting.

' B- ; B B
During the National Honor So

ciety meeting Thursday, a  report 
on the prlqe of different typewrit
ers In the different stores of Ifld- 
land was given by toary  Lynn Man
ning. A portatoe typewrltsr.' to be 
given to the jounstolsm 'elan of 
UBS., is to bf-.the society^ project 
fot^thls year.' . ,

Ways of ndsmg ■ money for the 
the project were diseusaed during 
the remainder of the club meeting.

Notice: Has your dub been neg- 
selected In CUibUelty? If ao . . why 
don’t  you start the new semester 
off rltoit by doing something about 
it? ! t AU n n  have to (to is get 
your reportca to report to F tn y  Lou 
Whitson wfth your dub’s news.

Nb wImta 1b aB the woiU «mild 
a.jptrsan fbid saeB a  ronginmf ratten

a  dSfterent vtev of the prime 
aditevement of Ufe, and awto views 
they have!

On to o to w 'ibrough Bob'e Bou
levard this wask, your inquiitog re 
porter was b a ñ é  asking the  inevH- 
aHe qnmflon -*W hat’a poor Bfe 
SBtoáttodt*

FaoUne NonsDod—“Jusl to  b m p  
CO UrfinE**
' LaVeme Brtea—T o  do something 
worthwhile.”

Mary PWye Ingham—TJarry an 
'Autry* six feat .ten.”

Jhines B arber^’*Tb become a 
lawyer.”

Delores Snodgrass—*To be a PE 
taacher.”
y MarUyn G randatoff-“Stenogra
pher." *

Mary Lyná Manning—"Just do 
what comea naturally.*

Peggy Charleton—‘T want to be 
a  lawyer.”

Ruñen H tickaby-“Famous ad
vertising executive.“

Ann Fhmlgan—T o  be a nurse.” 
George Capps—“Professional box-

Dan Dickenson—T o  be impos
sible.”

Jackie Statton—“To be a singer.” 
Larry Roberaon—“Race midget au

tos.”
Joy G uy ton -T o  be happy.” 
Watson LaForce—“Independent

oil man.”
Ann Wells—“To be a-success.” 
Louis Sweden—"1 don't answer 

questions—I Just have fun.” 
Darlene Brunson—T o  be a ste

nographer.”
Hairy Loakamp—“Ugh!”
Miss Boyd—“To obtain a million 

dollars and retire within the next 
year.”

Clinton Morgan—*To own the 
largest aircraft industry.”

Frank BlackweU—“To be a den
tis t” .

Melba Clarke—T o  get an educa
tion.”

Nan Pendletcm—“To have a swim
ming pool in my backyard.“

Lois Bla(di—T o  become eight
een.”

Frank Merritt—T o  be a farmer.” 
Ttna Williams—T o  be a moron.” 
Wayne Richardson—“To be a mul- 

ti-milUonairc, of course.”
M lu Gordon—“̂To be able to play 

a solovox.”
Etiid Little—‘To be a medical ar 

tlst.”
Maggie Murphey—“To be a law

yer.”
John Feely—“Eat, drink, and 

make merry.”
Dow Scott—T o  be a missionary.” 
Homer Snodgrass—“To own a va

riety store.”
Leland Howard—“To be a veteri

nary.“
Dick Monroe—‘T o grow up.”
BIU Franklin—“To b e 'a  rich old 

bachelOT.”
Eugene Hejl—'T o fly.”
Howard Isc h a r-“To be a loafer." 
Leon Cline—‘To get my name 

mentianed In ‘Bob’s Boulevard.” 
John Ratcliff—“To go to Jasper.” 
Chick Krause—“To see a certain 

young get a ‘butch’ haircu t” 
C&iolyn Satoteffer—T o  be ahlc to 

ride borse-badc without getting 
sore."

MembsR of lha OMe MuBa Otob 
win be bg thatar «etUitwü  gn
prsaentteg the annual Family Night 
program ot the organlsattop a t •  
p m. Tueaitey. I t  wffl be In a  naw 
meeting plaice, the auditorium of tha 
North Elementary SdMxd, and J i 
opan to tha pubUe.

A »*"***»» program !««♦ JSar WBS 
SO aiirremftil th a t It vras rtpaatad 
by requato. MlSB Edttb O oofsa la 
to be dlrsetor  of the ooneert. wh ich 
will feature folk muaie and famBter 
tunes.

Two pianos, played by lira . Fraxdi 
W. Müler and her daughter. Mar
tha, are to be 'beerd In the opentag 
aeleetten, “Thanksgiving Hymn.* an 
old Spatosfa melody. Mrs. Prances 
Thomas and her daughter, Kay, win 
form another two-piano team to 
present “Children’s Suite.**by Ur
sula Xawls. >
Other Nemhers

Vtolln and piano numbers by Mrs. 
A. C. Smith and her aon. Jod. wlU 
ba “Soaring Butterflies,* DaUnm, 
and the andante movement from 
Haydn's “Surprise Symphony.” Mal- 
cohn Gibson and his daughter, Mar
garet. will play Brahma* **nfth 
Huntouian Dance” aa a piano deeL

Mrs. Milward Miller and her

oled to preeent a  i i IicUbb a t tbatr 
own cbolML A nottar 
bk, bg Mra. oabsgt 
daughter, Merton, etoe n a t o  pley

e f T toun-

ItiB. Bnm aim  Ol 
dent, wffl be la d ian e of 
noeesm tontor: 
lolkiw tba

Voriety O f Stories 
Told A t Story Hour

“Pepper Moon* by fither Wood. 
“Fish m  Tbs Air* by Kart Wlam. 
and “Angus Lost* by Marjorte 
n ad t were tha stodas told at the 
regular Stoty B o v  Batuzday mom- 
ing la the Mldhttld County Library.

Children preatott were Bobfaia 
Ruth Tbweiy. Oleoda Lee Toweni 
Janet Mcwlxild. Maxgte Jo Crismali 
Donald Btopheneoo, Rodney Sto* 
phenaon, Martin « e t .  Joseph Kent* 
Gejwld M day, WOttam Snail. John* 
ny L..Rli±aras(m. Babhy Gene Kuy* 

0, John Soebèg. 8am Shaw. 
Merthi.’Scott Martin. Barry

/

daughter, Mary Jana, are adied-M artin, and Patricia Ann Wallace.

Committees Name(i, Plains For 
Year Adopted By KD  Council
^O rganlation for a new ypar was • saarstary-tceasurer.. AB the aevea
oompjeted in the first 1949 meet
ing cf the Midland County Home 
Demonstration Council Friday af
ternoon. and a recommended pro
gram of work was adopted. New 
officers, headed by Mrs. B. L. Ma
son. were in charge.

Mrs. H. O. Allen te the 1B48 vice 
chairman and Mrs. Joe Chastain Is

June Hazlip Is 
Feature Winner

Who is that girl with the friendly 
grin? Why it's June Hazlip, the 
subject of this week’s featurette.

June McDonald Hazlip, as she 
was christened, was bom in Tyler 
on April 19, 1983. Since this im
portant date she has lived In Hous
ton, (Oklahoma City, Calgary. Alber
ta, Canada and Midland. She has 
a little sister. Retta, who is in the 
seventh grade.

June, a sophomore, is taking Eng
lish. Spanish, speech. A Capella, and 
algebra. She sasrs she likes speech 
and Spanish best. '

June, the “Versatile.” as she 
might weU be called, says her fav
orite pastimes are painting and 
photograiAy* She also likes to ride 
iiorsehack. swim and play tennis

Sybil Cummings Wed 
To J. M. Howell, 
Former Midlander

The marriage of SyMl Cummings 
of Odessa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Cummings of Snyder, 
and James Murray Howell of Odes
sa, formerly of Midland, was sol
emnized Friday evening in the par
lor of the First Methodist Church 
a t Odessa.

The Rev. Kenneth Ford, assistant
pastor, read the double-ring cere
mony in the presence of a  few close 
friends. Mrs. J. R. Norton of Odes
sa attended the bride as matron of 
honor, and Thomai^ L. Wright of 
Midland was the best man.

The bride wore a navy dress with 
grey scccessorles, and red roaas in 
a corsage. Mrs. Norton also was 
dressed in navy, with black acces
sories. and her corsage was of gar
denias.

Wedding music was by Mrs. Es 
ther Templeton, pianist, who played 
“Because,” D’Hardelot, “I Love You 
Truly,” Jacobs Bond, and the wed
ding march from “Lohengrin,'** 
Wagner.

After a trip to New Mexico the 
couple will be a t home in Odessa. 
Mrs. Howril, who attended Roacoe 
High School, has been employed for 
a year and a half with the Texas 
Electric Servioe Company tbore. 
Howell, the son of Mrs. Lucille 
Howell of Midland and W. E. How 
ell of Odessa, is a graduate of Mid
land High School and aervad three 
assistant manager of the Weststde 
years in the U. 8. Navy. He is now 
Orocery in Odessa.

MaeArthur of 
^ ra te a i Educa

Bataan by
Education by Nixon B 

Ot Henry bŷ  Nolan, OWná, 
OboDtfiF oi Oontrast by r 
llover Awaagsinants of tba 
idas bÿ OlfeaL G lia Bartbn ^  
Fact, O v AmerteanjOovenmteot,

■ and
4kjb OisithiB oivMov.It*Weeks by

by Fak, 
ttiytotwlogy*1to r Oin u v  by Bob* 
arts. Ontaf^Maerlean Roundabouts 
b; BoCfiai^ Anatomy and Fbyti- 
oiogy for (iNpidsnts tgr ta o u t and 
MeOoviB. individual ExMteA Pa* 
ventivs and Ooamttm.timieal

B ard a Ooovaila«
Bfeàtsamisn% V Tsartiook by 

Btofford. Amiabla Autocrat by Til
ton, Traasuiy of Gas* Foams by 

Í  Bawsa b a  Mama By 
Van Dmton. DanM Boons by Whtte, 
WbareLte tba Baaoea at the Atomo 
by Wright, and O v  Uvtng ** 

ihA and «V living Alamo
Ox wXISliW MtÊÊOÊÛm V  MUltMaMO.
19-Wrism. and am  oc tito RtoäkilF

M H S Receives 
Scholastic Award

Midland HJfti School Wednesday 
rsoWTsd a  oertifleato for tha a -4 a  
sdiool year from the S oathan  As- 
Boetotion ot Oonaga and Secondary 
Sehools certifying its high lehalaatto 
tatfng.

The award, veodvad from tb li ac
credited agenoy. r a ta  MHS hlVi to 
scholastic standardt. For seoondary
schools an award of this kteH is the 
nIgnea given.

Out of approsfmatriy UOO
abboois to the state of Texas, 

t totof IDO receta this -award. 
JB .* m  apprond to December.

SMCiMU «  MMD| 
ft ia n g i to  Mr.

HE Dtpqrfniiiil
A f f  ^ f l # r y  *

/  The Bobae Baiuoas bdbeme an a rt 
gsltery to a  Moodsy« inw  paintings 
and.iketobss a r t th e  wdffcs dC a n  

'  trom  ^m d en e . CaUt. Jnh- 
'bpd .Jvdor OoDags 
[ B id r  drawings to  

a c( lb s  a rtists 
young aassv m  and eWEN 
IS exbSdt ooosistod pf mod

em  srW *r"d*T-yp—I adam esd fig* 
Vfa.lbawlxBPL em ettent irea '  
wocB; advabobd 
tog caida and ft 

i jtynfnd iBkh'
art glvenr flii opportunity to ob* 

■ n y  Oaa bsaittar of 
OTriw ip  and pakitlni 
atuO FSo patod and after

June Is an active Girl Scout and 
worked as a oounoellor a t Hill Ter
race Ranch last Summer. She in
structed swimming and botaabock 
riding. Her favorite foods are ap- 
pte pte and steak; her favorite 
songs are “The Man I Love,* and 
Maybe You’U Be There.” She likes 

the color blue best. Her hobbles are 
oollecttog china dogs and teaftog, 
and her pet peeves are cats (quad
rupeds. toat la), and conceited peo- 
ple.

After graduating from MHS she 
plans to attend either Texas Terii 
or TSew . Her ambition Is to be a 
good commercial a rtis t She often 
makes posberf for school activities.

Keep your aye on this gaL She 
win probably make history.

FFA Notes- •
Homemaking News

By FAU14NE NMWO(H>
The Mtittond FFA Obmptat la the 

torgset chapter to area Two. Area 
Two has I f  achools to i t   ̂ •

The boys foods-dass entertain 
ed'M r. Ouffinan and the fifth per
iod elothtog class Wednesday. Larv 
ly  Bucktogham greeted the guests 
and *Hwmaa Friday served coffee.• • W

'The foodaetosees have been see^ 
tog movies to laundry and Ironing.

■ Colored dfetoa of the Texas Fu
ture BooaemaEgn of Mnerica baigs 
•tm  been shown in the Home loo-

Bobhy Evans. Howard lachar, 
Esrt Stfwera, Johmiar Itottotebn. and 
Joe Wlpktor have been 
ibr titoiFutore

Nte. Tw o of tkseb b ey w _____
cisetsd H sartthipb r on  Fabruery X

u n L  ,
V ,< v

__ nrid-tarm
start to

ThursdayTariSL MkOand plays 
iq lam iaa.

Friday — Tbsts. Baihsthan boysi vbe wffl 
gBLto Big Laica far toanaraant.

First Baptist Busy 
Bee Girls Elect New 
Officers At Meeting

Election of officers for the Busy 
Bee Girls of the Junior Department 
of the First Baptist Cburob was 
conducted S a ttu t^  momtog a t a 
bustoess meeting to the chturdi. 
Mrs. W. J. Hannaford la teacher of 
the group.

Officers are Linda Thomason,
president; Donny Sue Jackson, vice 
president; Betty Sue Adams, sec
retary; Patricia WUkeraon, treas
urer. aod Etoiae Conger, progmm

dubs of the county wera tip re- 
sented a t the meettog,. _

Tha council voted to hold its 
monthly msstingi on tb s second . 
n id ay  Instead of tiia first ndday '  
of each month. I t wffl meet Bach 
time a t 2 p. m. to the asMmbiy room 
of the oourthouat.
FraJaeta Are AtOttatk

C o m m i t t e e  reconmendationa 
adopted tor the year tochadad a  
suggestion from the education com
mittee that an dub members pay 
pon taxes, and attend county bud
get hearings; th a t the councilb 
scholarship fund be made availade 
4-H club boys as well es girls 
and that each olub contribute 
to the fund this yeer; that mem
bers be encouraged to read books 
approvad by the Texas Home De
monstration Amoclation; and that 
each club set up educational ex
hibits during the year.

Participation in the Midland 
County n o r was recommended by 
the exhibit committee, which also 
asked each dub to be reqjonsible for 
arranging one exhibit a year in tha 
council meeting room.

The radio committee asked each 
club to be responsible for two 
broadeasta during the year, ar
ranged BO th at every club member 
will aiqiear on a program.

The maiketlng committee sug
gested that each dub have a pro
gram on consumer education, and 
that it select one product which its 
members offer for sale, and work 
to Improve the quality.
Ceansltteea Anneencad

Mrs. Mason named the fo^w ing 
committees for the year: YelriMok. 
Mrs. O. R. Ftoillipa, Mrs. D. M. Bls- 
aril and M n, O. O. Reed; exhibit, 
Mrs. E. D  Ward, Mrs. L. O. Pugh 
and Mrs. Emmett Sham an; educa
tion, Mra. Sherman Chapmiki and 
MnC R. B. Pugh.

Expansion. Mrs. E  O. Messer- 
smlth and M n. William Stewart; 
marketing, Mrs. J . C. Stevens, J r„ f 
and the marketing chairman fnnn 
each dub; recreation. Mrs. Jobimy 
Morgsn and Mrs. Preston Vest; ra
dio, Mrs? Woody Campbell, Mrs. 
W. a  Sneed and M n. William Sav
age; reporter, Mrs. O. J. Knlffen: 
spooaon of 4-H dubs. Mrs. Ben
ny BtzseU and Mrs. E. H. North.

She asked each committee to 
work with the vice rh«trtw»n OD 4 
program for 'National Home Dem
onstration Club Week in th e  
^Ntog. Each dub was asked to 
choon ooe qiedal project for the 
year and devdop it.

Mrs. L J. Howard, county repre- 
m ta tlv e  for the Texas Home 
Demoostration Aamdation., an-
nooDoed that the aaaodation ‘vrUl 
have Its (Sstrict meeting in B  
Paao OB April S, and the atoie 
meeting to Mineral Wells next Sep
tember 21-24.

Club reports were heard fiom 
Prairie Lee, Busy Wives, Garden 
AiVtitton. T sm iaal, Warflakl. Val
ley View and Westside dubs.

Sweetheart 
To Be Elected

The Midland FFA Chapter Sweet 
heart dectioo hagan January 10 and 
will end Februaty 4. The rules are:

1. The nomination began Monday, 
January 10, and ended January 14.

X Voting will begin January IT 
and Old February 4 a t U:46 p. m.

3. Ndntoation fee Fas $1A0.
4. Each vote is ooe oenL
5. Money received must come 

through an FFA member.
6. The sweetheart may be a girl

living d ther to tha d ty  or coun
try. . . ,

7. No girl ean be reeleotod.
X She mnet be a  student of Mid

land High
9. AB money must be given to tba 

manager, who wffl keep a  record of 
the am ount He la to td l no ooe the 
amount to the candidates box untfl 
after the final count

10. Zf two gtaia are nominated, 
only one wffl be ctoetod FFA Sweat 
h eart If threa or mora are nomi
nated. two girls wffl ba deetod 
Sweethearts.

D«bot«rf To Entor 
Sp— ch ConfoMüic«
indlewd High SshasI has ham

la  the

kSmnlr

Coptoin • Bowdon Gott 
Air Fbrct Piofnotjpfi

O apt John D. Bowden. J r ,
West Wall S treet leoently was 
moted to the permanent grade 
Captain to the D. & Air Force, trma 
the grads of first UeutenasL Cap» 
tain Bowden now Is servnig a t  
training officer for BobbisAirForca 
Base, near Macon. Oa.

Captain Bowden’s military career 
began to May ‘1642,“ when he en
tered the servioe as a  second Uetei 
tenan t After flniriiing cadet tratoa 
tog be was assigned to the Bombar
dier School a t Midland Army Air 
Field aa aa  tostn ietor.

WhUe serving as an  
here. Oaptato Bowden m etandm ar^ 
rtod the fOrmar Ooria Jean 
of illdland, Thsw eosrentty are llv^ 
tog to T^uner BOWns, Ga.

Oaptato Bowden, a  fighter pllal 
to cadet tcatotog. has ataee flown, 
nearly every type ot pia . Afteg 
leaving Midland In I f tf  he went to 
Europe for a  towr of ta t j , where 
he eezvaa antfi be was ---w**-** ta
Rotuna Air * ),to October. IM’L,

Ciril Servie« 
Afiiiouiifict Exomt

ThaOM k I Oemmterioo anw

n

oounoee examinattnns for tbe noato; 
tlDBs of vetkrtnsilwC (tratoealf agO
ooneervatlQiilBl (tratoae), and

tloo
IbdBtiry In the

wffl be 
Lgf .ttte Bog

T he Wrigh t
EM nam ad-Jor Aba vlliafps. 
wtaicb B  fix*  ftew: SttW  H ai 
N. a

’>



TMàjn MvMum Hot 
Roro Moxiooii Ro<ifnft

A v s r m ^  p i n o
—  UM» •  —

m , terdljr 
■MIW of

______ •  r»l with
,  of M l«  W«r* l 4ded

to M  ÜntvinlO of T m m  M o g y  
Muwop «flor « tftm%  fM I trip to 
M O M ttiiU «  and  l ü A IWn.

T t*  R i n v  m m m  «a4 tbo rpiny 
r» t V  M u k »  « M d «  vh leh  
rmrOP M l ÜtrtlMr oorV) tim i South
TtpM- Or. w. rrM k Watr, mk>> 
n « i||]T n |)M iir  of «00)00 . apd two 
i tn jK t i .  w n a M lT b o n £ m g f South 
Ncowalk. Conn.. «n4 WUIUm L. 
O m latson  of Auotla. v m t  two 
TnOjfctilnnf tbo border ooUectlog 
ip o iB n s  of Tnamiw«)«. «Dd study- 
in fT b d a . ^

liftlnoft Sotslon It 
Slofod Sundoy For 
O H k f rt Club Hort

Membcn of tho Mkllmd Otfl* 
om  Qub wUl moot M Um ohib
h o a d q u a r^  a t ifMlaod Atrsarb at 
a p, BBt, Bunday for tho pwfia«« of 
•loottiw DOW offtcor« and 
other club btvAnoas.

n ’ank WhMahor, otub proMoal. 
UTf«« all members and proq>ectlTe 

WBUMn to be preoont 
Mamberehlf is open to offleers 

and fomor officers of all branches 
(tf tba armed atrvlGes.

Add a, UttU dry muatard to tho 
flour, salt and pepper that Is used 
to pound Into 6w |u Steak.

feiiifl

A t

7 ;

' '  'A

Nephew O f Midland 
Trio Gains Fame As 
Arkansas Architect

irooo O. MoOanM of Hot tprlnf 
AiIl, a freat-pephow of 0 . 0.. Ned 
apd Mias LydloWatNM of Midland, 
is the subject of an lUuotratod story 
appoailnt in a reosnt isono of 
UtUo Heck, Ark., newspaper.

Tho Mot Sprints man is a sgc- 
eeorful and prosperous arohltect at 
SB yean of age, and in the last three 
years hai designed numerous mod- 
•m letle buiidtni« In lUo homo elty 
He has been spointed to design a 
now 11.000.000 high aelMol buttdlag 
In Hot Springe. He plans to dertfop 
h '. own schwl of architecture, ae- 
oordlng to the nevipaper story.

The crash of a Royal Air Force 
bomber in the North aea off Kiel. 
O rm any, In 1942 led to MePanIa 
becoming an architect, according to 
the story- After being rescued ^  a 
Danish fisherman, he was captured 
by the Germans and trentuaUy was 
interned in a prison oamp near Bcr 
Un. While there he became ac
quainted with Kastmlcre Zakrowskl 
Ructnskl. an RAF flyer and pattee 
of Poland, who had been assoelated 
with the University of Warsaw De< 
partment of Architeoture. The Fol« 
took an Interest In the young Ameri
can when he learned his father was 
an architect and that the son had 
been interested In the profession. 
Cendensed Trelatag

McDaniel said the Polish arehlteot 
worked with him 16 hours a day, 
seven days a week while they were 
Interned together. He eetimatee, ac
cording to the Little Rock newspaper 
story, his architectural during 94 
months of Internment Is equal to 13 
years of college training.

McDaniel became something of an 
“escape artist” while ha was a prts 
oner, and the news story route 
some of his experlenoee.

He returned to Hot Q;Hrlngs In 
1943 to Join hla father's architectural 
firm.

His maternal grandfather, the late 
Dr. W. O. Wataon, was a member of 
the Little Rock Methodist Confer
ence more than 50 years. He was 
a brother of the Midland Watsonk 
and visited here on numerous oooa
SlODS.

m ea h  ¡ r  i*em ew . .

OF S P R I N G

Smart straws that s«t the mode. They'll 

rhyme with any costume , . . they'll blend 

with onything. Morche's best ideas in 

strew owoit your selection here.

$1595
Other M arche Hots 10.95 to 15.95

EXCLUSIVE W I T H

C H A S . A

à fa y n & iL
C O M P A N Y

Bettye Johnson
(Continued from page l> 

in grey crepe, long sleeved, with 
aoftly bloused bodice and a peplum 
aUrt. Her corsage was of pink gar
denias and her halo headdress of 
white camatioos in pink mallxM.

The eaiulle-lightcrs* frocks, Mrs. 
Johnson's of rose and Miss Jor- 
Ian’s of aqua, had full, ankle-length 
skirts, fitted bodices and long 
sleeves. Both wort pink carnation 
oorsagee.

The blrde’s naother was dressed 
In a suit of skipper blue with grey 
accessories, and Mrs. J. T. Moore 
wore a brown suit with accessories 
In a blending shade. Their oorsagee 
were of white gardenias.

Wedding guests from out of the 
city were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Halbert of 
Crane: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bowen 
of B  Fam: Mrs. C. T. Calk of Iraan 
and Kennard Cody of MeCamey. 
Ceoale On Trip

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was held In Uu bom« of 
the bridegroom’s parents, where the 
candle-U ^ters served the wedding 
cake and punch. The white cake, 
decorated In pastel blue, was set 
on tbs Uce-oovered dining table 
which was centered with white 
flowers.

Mr. end Mrs. Moore left on a 
trip to Ruldoeo, N. M., the bride I 
wmuing a green gabardine suit with 1 
grey accessories, the flowers from j 
her wedding bouquet pinned on the i 
shoulder. After the trip the couple j 
will be a t home for the pneent et 
«06 West Dakota Street.

Mrs. Moore is a graduate of { 
Crane High School and has been 
employod with the Trinity Drilling 
Company here.' Moore was grad
uated from Midland High School 
and eerved a ^ r  and a half In 
the Navy, and la now a student In 
the Hlne Buelneas College.

Baptists To Ordain 
jSix Deacons Sunday

The Ftxrt Baptist Church will or- 
éam ifai MMlMre as deaoons Sun
day slgM, In a  service beginning a t
I  p. as. to the eboroh auditorium, 
the Rev. Vernon Teartap, pastor, an
nounces,

B ght deaeotu recently were 
elected in the ohurch. The stx to 
be ardalned are T. Paul Barron, 
Cliffbrd Hogue, Duke Jimereon, 
Charlee Mathews, M artin Nell and 
Harlan HowelL The Rev. A  W. 
Smith of the First Baptist Church 
of Reseoe will deliver the ordlna- 
hon sermon,

Hodgo- TW  BHKHCTHR-T M O H AR M lgA H a TKXAH. MX. 11, M S-41

fOotttinaed fn m  pene 1)
In asumlng their lighcflu place cf 
responsibility |n the regtoratltQ of 
irorld onSr. 
gpdnrw—snl U aspln««

**Our candidate has the unai 
mous and aCfMal eodereemewt of 
the Fine Arts Club, subject to the 
rules governing etecitana, ertüch m - 
eludee endoreement bP the DIstrlet 
Board of Dtreetors and eoovntlea 
delegatee a t the % ring eenventlcB 
1949.

“Your support and y e v  vote will 
be appreoUted.”

Some of Mrs. HCrge’s eenrloes to
The Charge to the church and the ^

«<11 .iv « . 1«  B.« were not detailed In the letter In
clude acting as a trustee of the 
Midland Memorial Hospital, the 
fact that she has besn a dlstriot 
eommltteewoman of ths Dsmoeratlo 
Perty and last jrear was a delegate 
from this dUtriet to ths National 
Democratic CeovenUon, and her 
recent appointment by the Texas 
Fedgratioa of Women’s Qubs to 
serve on Qov. Beauford Jaster’s 
committee on revision of the state 
constitution. On the latter cem 
mittee she is to work with Margie 
Neal, former state senator, on edu-

deaaoas will be given by the Rev. 
Q. W. Parks of Roecoe. and the 
local pastor will lead the ordination 
prayer atul conduct th%. examina
tion of the candidates. All ordained 
mlnietere and deacons present will 
partkipate In the ‘'layir^ on of the, 
hands'* oeremony in the ordination 
service.

Miss Gibbins
1)

A quarter pound of Uver that has 
been cooked lightly and put through 
the meat ehem er may be added to 
a meat loaf for extra nutrition.

BUDGET
r  t u r a m i
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(Continued trom  page 
end of the dtalng table.

A blue Unen cloth covered the 
tablp, and In the center were dolls 
dresisd as a bride and her four 
maids, standing on a reflector. A 
fern-covered areh with a white 
bow In the center, flanked with 
vases of oandytuft and white hya
cinth, made the background for the 
dolls. Two of ths tiny bridesmaid 
doUs were dressed In pale green 
and held bouquets of cerise split 
carnations; the others, in cerise 
frocks, held hyacinth blooms as did 
the doU bride.

■ette Flowers Used 
A fan-shaped arrangement of i 

white gladiolus was placed on the 
buffet. In the living room, a large 
bouquet of cerise carnations was 
on the piano, and an arrangement 
of white stock and candytuft on 
the manteL Oodetlas in the cerise 
shade made a bouquet in the ad
joining room.

Miss Olbblns and her mother 
were presented corsagtt of Camel
lias to wear dining th e ^ ffe e  hours, 
and members of thè house party 
had corsages of cerise camaUona 

Others In the bouse party were 
Mrs. Paul Bigelow, Mrs. R. T. Ger
man. Mrs. O. S. Mershon. Mrs. C. 
O. Campbell. Jr., and Miss Dorothy 
Watson.

The guest list included approxi
mately 900 friends of the bride- 
elect. who plans to live In Austin 
after her marriage. McDaniel Is a 
student In the University of Texas 
there. His parents reside in Hous-
tCQ .

The hoetecsee’ gift to Miss Oib- 
blns was an antique china cup and 
saucer.

cationgi ph«Ma of thè propeeed r«-
vlsion,

'The Twentieth COPtury Club of 
Midland dalou Mrs, Hodge m  or- 
ganlxer. She Is a non-reeldcnt mem- 
ber of thè B  Pam Woman's CQub 
and th« Woman's Breekfast Club 
of San Antonio.

Orated yellow cheeM is delleloiu 
on many dlshee and halps add good 
food value to a meal. ^ lin k la  it 
over a casserole dish, on x mound 
of fluffy mashed potatoes or over 
a cream soup.

A'rto Students Get 
Business Degrees

AUSTIN—Candidates for Univer
sity of Texas Bachelor of Business 
Administration degrees at the Jan- 
*uary 91 mid-session graduation In
clude:

John Paul Blzzell, Jr., and Ed
win lAO Brahaney of Midland; Har
ry Raa Stndorf of Hermit.

In  making frosting, sift the oon- 
I 'eetloners* sugar used If It Is lumpy 
to Insure a smooth topping.

Tired,''AINiiî  
Listless Fseling 
BroagHTo Hait
A s  V ib ra n t Eo o rg y  i$ lU le « 9«d  

T o  E v « r y  M uacle, F ib r e , G iU
De jtn  n t  up la the aMnüaai stOl 
Ured. fe«r down-siul-out ail 6 a |v  Rave
£ou ebseksd-up oa your Mas« sSrsagtk 

itelrr Ovsrwork. undue worry, esM. 8u 
er oihsr lUntsa ottsa wssn eeva tbs 
Nd-bloetf-eslla.

Svsry 4ay- svsiy  heur—mil U sai e< 
tlny rsd-blood-osus m ust peur tartü  
Irom ths Biairew of yeur b sa se to  rs- 
Blass thoes that ar- w oraaut. A low 
Dlood eouaS may aOset yeni la  sevsval 
ways; no appotlts, uaosnrslgbt. ao 
oiurtT. a rua-dewn eondm oa, lack a t 
m lstan co  te  lafsetlon  aad tllssais 

To est real rsllsf you muet kw p up 
Tour Mood strsngtb. Usdioat au ttcvitlsa . 
by analysis o i tna blood, havs by psst- 
ttvs prooT shown that 86B Tank la

Tonlo formula w hkb fioatalna apodal 
and potent aeUvatlng tagrodtsnts.

Alaca eta T ook m lpa you sajsp  the 
food you aat by Insrsestng tb s gastrle 
dlcsstlTs juleo when It Is non-orfsnl- 
esUy too llttio  or scanty—thus tba stsai> 
ach wlU have U ttls causa to get balky 
With css. bloat and give eg  tnat soui 
food tMtO.

Don't sraltl RasrcRa your body w ltt 
rich, red-blood, « tatt eo SM  Tsada bow 
As Tlcorous blood suTfsa tbroughout 
your whole body, grsatsr frssbasas and 
strength should laaks you aat better 
sleep better, fed  better, work better 
play better, have a healthy odor iloer la 
your akliv—Ana flesh flu out boOoa

Mmkms of botttss sold. Q st s 
froet your druc staro, flflfl Took bdve B u lli Sturdy llsatth.

bot^'e

Ook Ridgt Sd«nfl»t I« Visiting Pioénssor
GA LVBSTON-Or. M arshal Bru 

cqr. reccQlIp «fiiQlRMd Sbw iop q i  
(he Oak Kldge ea ac e r  ««eeareh 
lAtafliwtonr Moiogy dlvisiQa, x m
bMQ wggiKw nrofeggor of
Phyilology «( (h* unfverslty of Tex- 
ad MMUcfl) Brinch her«.

The «ppcttttment wes mede In 
erder (o wnkie Dr. Brucer to ao- 
pervlae cocppletlon of M e d i c a )  
Brapeh remereh undertaken befes« 
hk  appoIntBient to thè 0«k BMge 
Uboratorla«.

Rlnee stuchy foods «ach ««Bota- 
tom, sto« and «eraale « 0  dhlk «aC  
iacee wfiOe foods are sM  IM  «ad 
mohk U foa «paat to aesedhimHt^ 
log time. Stoichy foods toad to 
«hltnk «fl ttagr dry And to f l l ln g  
ato» stahbonüy to dhh «irfae«  
Hum when arnkL

h X l

Whatever You Waat 
h A Range. . .
On the market tcxlay, actually

available, are many good “makes”
of gas ranges. Each “make” is
offered in several models. Each0
model offers its own particular 
combination of splendid modern 
features.

In one or another of these many 
fine makes and models, you can 
alm ost surely find exactly the 
combination of features that you 
want.
See your gas range dealer today!

SIAII CIIIS INIW ^

^  Automatic dock control

*  Automatk lifhtm) of ovm, 

broiltr and top bumtrs.

'^Numtrovf top bunuf orrmio- 

ments.

*  Extra ovtn or txtn broiltr.

^  Gloss oven windows.

^  Griddits. Deop wott cookm.

*  Giant burners, simmer burners.

*AII these end mony more, PUIS 

beouty, dependability, ecoaowy.

IV eit
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

ai Stanf ’̂. . . . SIMMONS BEAUTYREST
Limiltd Qnanlity h  Slock For Inunediale Delivery! — Twin Or Full Size!

.  O
r

i

SLEEP WARM AND INUO
UNDER A SINGLE BLANKET ON COLDEST NIGHTS!

l O X  SFR IN O S tR M hle b 
C kekfl o f H im # Root# 

Grttoi or Gold»

n i e a s i y r e e t ”  

I v n e r o p p l n g  M m U tm tm  

W itii S37 Pocketed C e lW

PA T  OWLY $
00-00 MMmn.Y

Ccflifart UMt rotan* ovary mtirj hoao * • . ooflllM away faUfto *o • 
Mb foelly lato doop, ro#ro*lo| Uoap . .  • (Iw 9aaa*y>a«t iMofy oon- 
fort“ . . .  lowalMat aa oOor Rotoww ooa «iva yo«. l ooolyiaW  ̂I9Î 
ladnMoaSy pootolad ooH et*W ito glfflUfln. lac
aatoroNy to Oa eervoa «f .Ito tody . .  * oa toti mt tol l »«.

t
m rc$ron t n g l i w  B u n s T  «  o t a r r a

k « n r « m Tm v  IM T O m lrV ilM tm>1

rWtthl Itali stogi« 
coto»  «ven thoogb thiy 

lá «etoíortoble—«fliy I» boh 
yoa dtototo. Tta« «iiymypn  

•4|o«to Itosli to toiwpirituri 
y o a i tiWIPtnw- ana «WlF Oito n«v.
^  i “4' ■ ' ■

H Olote GmIi
H  WMMy 1 2 1

^2
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CARNIVAL

**That't right, P t t ^ ’U b« horn« prttty latt! Sitting iip 
with a slick frisndr^

\ '

Winkler County ■ 
Officials Get 
Salary Increases

KKRUTT — Salary Jzaersaaef for 
moat county offkiak wars onkred 
when members of Winkler Oranty 
Commissioners Court me* recently.

Salartes of the coun^ Judge, 
sherlif-taz ssseaaor-coUeetor, ooon- 
ty-dlstrict clerk, county auditor, and 
county attorney were Increased MOO 
per year, from IS.OOO to M.400. Com
missioners salaries remain the same 
as of last year. t3.000, plus 125 per 
month lor ear expensed.

The county engineer will receive 
1500 per month, plus $25 for instru
ment rental and $25 for car.allow
ance. Last year this position paid 
$425 per month with $25 for instru
ment rental.

The county agent’s salary was m- 
ereased from $1,700 to $^000 an
nually, and the home demonstration 
agent’s pay went to $125 from $100.

All office deputies reoatvad salary 
liumeases, but outside deputies, who 
received increases late last year, 
remain the same.

About 140,000,000 tons of coal are 
burned annually in England.
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FUNNY BUMNESS
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ooNorwoor

HS js o j :
“The wif# w ouldn’t  I t t  me sm oke in th e  ca r!I*»

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
ONE NOT BORN IN AMERICA 
MAY BECOME PRESIDENT. ’The 
Constitution s p e c i f i e s  “natural 
bom”—and not native bom. There
fore, one bom of American parents 
in a foreign country would be elig
ible in respect to citizenship. 1.— 
“Popular l^estions Answered” — 
Oeo. W. Stlmpson.
Every Amcricaa’s home b  hU cas
tle, and it deserves the protection 
of complete insnranoe. Let os ex
plain how the Extended Coverage 
PoHcy protects you from fire as well 
as other haxarda Phone 24 NOW!
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,2 )adcly /Ringtail.
.t*/-

Daddy Ringtoil ond 
Mr, Too-Tall

By WESLEY DAVIS { 
“Sammy,” Daddy Ringtail 

tr the monkey boy one day, “please 
go to the lemon tree and bring 
home some lemons. I  want to make 
some lemonade. Someone is com- 
Ing to s ) me.”

“Who b  it?” Sanuny asked.
*Tt’s Mr. Too-’Tall.” Daddy Ring

tail said. “You don’t  know him.” 
“Oh!” Sammy said, because he 

had never -heard of Mr. Too-’TalL 
Sammy started crff through the for
est. and when he came to the lemon 
tree, he climbed up the tree and 
began to fill hb  arms with the big

yellow lemons. When he had aU 
ttie lemons he could carry, he 
looked off through the forest, over 
the tops of some of the trees that 
weren’t  nearly as tall as the lemon 
tree.

Oooh!” Ebmmy said. “Oh me! 
Ol. my!” And he hurried down to 
the ground and ran home as fast 
as he could, dropping lemons as 
he went. “Oh! Daddy Ringtail!” 
Sanuny called out. “I saw some
thing awful! I saw him over the 
top of some trees, when I was 
getting the lemons!” Because he 
was out of breath, Sammy stopped 
a minute; and then he said, “He 
was as big as a chiuxh!”

Daddy Ringtail looked a t Sammy 
very carefully. Daddy Ringtail 
knew that no animal b  as big as 
a church. And yet, Sammy had 
said he’d seen one, aiMl Sammy was 
very, very excited. Certainly Sam
my had seen something.

Daddy Ringtail said, “How could 
you see him. if he was behind 
those trees?”

“Oh. I didn't see all of him,” 
Sammy said. “I just saw hb bead. 
He was peeking over the trees and 
so he must be as big as a church!” 
And Sammy's eyes were very big 
and very round. You can imagine 
how big and round your eyes would 
be if you thought you’d seen an 
animal as big as a church.

But Daddy Ringtail began to
smile. “That was Just Mr. Too-
T all.’ Daddy RingtaU said. “He
isn’t as big as a church. He’s Just 
very talL He's not nearly as big 
as he b  talL And he’s a nice,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS •By MERRILL BLOSSER
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friendly animal. He wouldn't hurt 
anybody.” And Daddy Ringtail 
B.Jled again, because Mr. Toor’TaU 
was really a  giraffe, an animal thati 
Wammy had nevcT snen.

A giraffe, you know, has veqr long 
lags and a very lo i^ neck. He’s 
very taU. but a  giraffe isn’t  nearly 
as big as be b  talL If he were, 
he would Indeed be as big as a 
church, alm ost Sammy decided he 
wouldn’t  do one thing ever again. 
He wouldn’t  aay how big anything 
was, tmtil he’d seen all of i t  Happy 
day!

(Copyright 1949 General Features 
Corp.)
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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Exploiff Of Bravery Woh Congressional Medals Of Honor For 30 Texas Heroes
nemniSTOM

TB* tisu n f
WAMtNOTON - 6PV- OoL N«d 

K. g m ijr of DtUM and wichiu 
FaDi, a & n  world War n  aea. i* 
rmiitnnnin amoDC T m aa awardad 
tba fln t^ filn m l of Bon*

Kafby waa eradltad «lih daa* 
troyii« M Japanaaa plane« between 

IMS and March 4. 1944, 
.he eraalied In the Padilc 

reDortad ndieloC'
The exploit that won Keerby the 

Medal of Honor ia deacrlbed in a 
b o o k ^st pnbUihed by the Army, 
oeewlk eU that aenrlce’s reci]^* 
enta of the honor «Ince it wa« ea- 
taUiitied in IMS. Keerby alao held

the DtaCtotoMied Flyiat Craaa tte  
flUrar Star and the Air Medal,

The Medal of Bonsr eftatkn aald: 
“ Colooel KMThy vt^ taerad bo 

lead a fUfht of four flthtere to 
reooonotter the atnngly dffenftrf 
enemy baae at Wewak bn Oetobar 
11. IMS. XXX OoL Keeitiy brought 
down Bx eoemy alreraft in thb a»* 
tkxv undertaken with auperh dar
ing after hie miaeion wae oomplet- 
ed."

Exeerpta from dtatlon« aoeoni* 
panylng award« to other Texan« who 
reodved the Medal of Bonor in 
Worid War n  follow.
Baepaned SapMy Une 

Ludan Adams, bom in Port Ar
thur and entered serriee thare . . .

for Health Sake!
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*t)n October M. 1M4. near fit. Die. 
Aranee . . .  when h li company waa 

in tu  efiaeb to  drive ttvoegh 
the lid rtegne Pbeeal to reopen the 
aupply line to the leoieted Third 
Bettallon. Staff 0 g t Adanu braved 
the eooeentrated fire ef mechfaie 
funa in a Iona aaesult on a Ibroa 
of Oerman troopa. Although hia 
company had prugiw ed lam than lO 
yard« and had toat S killed and 6 
wounded« ■ecgeaat Adama chargad 
forward dodging from trae to tree 
filing a boi t owed BAR from the 
hip. X X X In the oourae of the 
action he personally kittad nine Oer- 
mans, ellmlnatad three enemy ma
chine guns, vanquiahad a spedalixed 
force which wai armad with auto
matic weapons and grenada launch
ers, cleared the woods of hostile d e
ments, and reopened the aevered 
lines to the assault companlaa of his 
battadion.

Robert O. Cole, lieutenant colonel, 
bom a t Port Sam Houston and en- 
terad the service a t San Antonio. 
“On June ll. 1M4, in Ptanee Lieut 
Col. Cola was personally leading his 
battalion In forcing the last four 
bridgas on the road to Caipantan 
whan hia antire unit was luddaoly 
pinned to the ground by intense 
and withering enemy rifle, machine 
gun. mortar, and artillery fire plac
ed upon them from well-prcpaued 
and heavily fortified positions, x x x 
With utter diaragard for hia own 
safety and completely Ignoring the 
enemy fire, ha rose to his feet in 
front of his battalion and with 
drawn pistol shouted to his man to 
follow him in tha aaaauH. x x x His 
heroic and valiant aetton in so In
spiring his men resulted in the oom- 
piete eetabllshment of mir bridge- 
hm d aeroee the Douve River.“

Porrast B. Bvarhart was bora in 
Bralnbridge, 0„ but entered service 
a t Texas City. "Ha commanded a 
platoon that bore tha brunt of a 
disparate enemy counterattack near 
Korllng, Pranoe, before dawn on 
Novamiber 12, 1M4. When Oerman 
tanka and self-propelled guns pene
trated hia left flank x x x he ran 
400 yards through woods churned by 
artillery and mortar conoectrations 
to strengthen the dafania. x x x He 
left the gun, boldly charged the 
attackers and, after a 15-minute ex
change of hand grenades, forced 
them to withdraw leaving 30 dead 
behind, x x x In the light of burst* 
Ing mortar shells, he again closed 
with the enemy In a grenade duel, 
and. after a fierce SO-mlnute battle, 
forced the Germans to withdraw 
leaving another 30 dead.”
James H. FkMs

James H. Piekls, born s t Caddo 
and entered service at Houston. ”On

Pranee,

Make her work eosier on woshdoy with the new Easy Spin- 

drier with Automatic Spin-Rinse! Two tubs work at once to do 

o week's wash in less than on hour. One tub washes o full load, 

the other super-rinses and spins o full load domp-dry. Rinses 

clothes cleaner in 3 minutes and uses only 3 gallons of warm 

woter. Whirls out up to 2 5 %  rrx>re water, so clothes dry 

foster, ore lighter to handle. See Eosy In oction today!

Z lK

f t. 1M4. a t Heohkxiurt. 
Bi, althoufh hia platoon hed 
stoiouBly dapictad and he him- 

aetf bait been tandered apaaehlaii 
by wounds, ha continued to lead 
tht"« by sigBals.**

TIiaiBas W. Fowler, bora a t Wtehl* 
ta M is  and entered eervlee there. 
“On May ts , 1M4, in the vieintty 
of Oarano, Italy x x x in  mldat of 
a fuU-acale armored-infantry at* 
tack, lieu tenant Fowl«, while on 
foot, came upon two com plete  dla- 
orgainixed infantry platoons held up 
by enemy minefield, x x x He made 
a personal reconnalssauicc through 
the minefield, clearing a path as he 
went X x' X Acting as a scout 300 
yards in front of the infantry, he 
led the two platoons forward \mtll 
he had gained his ob>ecUve.”

James L. Harris, born at Hillsboro 
and entered service there.

“On. Octojser 7, 1M4, a t Vagney, 
France, although strack down and 
mortally wounded by machine gun 
bullets b t crawled to his tank and, 
too weak to climb inside I t  issued 
fire orders while lying on the road.” 

Lloyd Hughas was born in Alex
andria. La., and entered the service 
a t Corpus Ohrlstl. “On August 1. 
IMt, sarvad in capacity of pilot of 
a heavy bombardment air craft a t
tacking Axis oil refineries in Ploesti, 
Rumania, x x x After successfully 
bombing tha objective, his aircraft 
emerged from the conflagration with 
the left wing aflame x x The plane 
crashed and was consumed, x x” 
Lamesa Here

George D. Keathley, born at Ol* 
ney and antered service at l a mesa. 
“After bitter fighting his company 
had advanced to within 50 yards of 
the objective (Mt. Altuzzo, Italy, 
September 14, 1944), where It was 
held up due to Intense enemy sniper, 
automatic and small arms and mor
tar fire. XXX Staff Sgt. KCathley 
died after he had elected to set an 
example for his men and make every 
effort to hold his position.”

Truman Klmbro, bora s t Madl* 
sonvilla, Texas, and entered tha 
service a t Houston. “Neiu- Roch- 
erath, Belglvun, December 19, 1944, 
as a scout, lad a squad assigned to 
tha tw i^nn of mining a vital cross- 
roEwls.”

Jack L. Knight was bora at Gar
ner, Texas, and entered the servlet 
a t Weatherford. “At Lol Kang. Bur
ma. February 2, 1945, single-hand
edly he knocked out two enemy pill
boxes. While attempting to knock 
out a third pillbox, he was struck 
and blinded by an enemy grenade. 
Although imable to see he rallied 
his platoon and continued forward 
In the assault until hs fell mortal 
ly wounded.”

Raymond L. Knight, born at un 
named point In Texas, entered ser
vice at Houston. “PUoted a fighter 
bomber in aeries of low-level straf 
ing missions. In northern Italy, and 
helped esUbUsh the first firm beach
head across the Po River.”

Tumey W. Leonard, bora In Dallas 
and entered service there. He dis
played extraordinary heroism while

Dress For Bride's 
Mother Is Problem

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

The bride’s mother, according to i i 
tha experts, is harder to dress than 
the bride.

The reason that Mom presents a 
problem, says Wilma Allen, bridal 
consultant, of a swank New York 
shop. Is that she’s too young to 
wear gray lace, yet as the hostess 
of the day she must dress with dig- j | 
nlty. *

Better than an all-lace dress 
11 which is aging, says Miss AUra. 

are dresses of crepe-and-lace com
binations and changeable taffetas. 
This consultant cliOms that she 

|1 has been succMsful in outfitting 
both the bride’s mother and the 

.om’s mother in satin suits, 
which she says look even more 
festive for September weddlngr 
■•hen worn with lace blouses.

Important to the harmony of the  ̂
wedding party it the need for the 
bride’s mother and the groom’s 
mother to knov{ what each other 
Is going to wear. If the type and 
color of theae ladies’ dresses are 
not in harmony. Miss Allen warns 
that thbre will b t a diacordant note, 
which can spoil the lovely effect 
which every bride wants her wed- • | 
ding party to achieve.
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B m ythtof -for the 
A uto  TMm: 8aat 
Oomi, mewislsry. 
Fissalo. Oottao; Ou- 
pet. Mata; Bsid tM - 
tog, W in d  Xana; 
wSmnr ■ k ip .'T t  
Wool, 
et&

r, Qtort Topa

oommandlne 
eeopooa a t 
many, Novambar 4. S and f, in 1944. 
“AUhoogh wmmdsd m tfr  tn  Um bat
tle. he cmBiain i  to  dkeat itte  
from his advanced poattlao until he 
waa disabled Igr a  UMt aoploaivc 
abell which dnUterad bis arm. forc- 
to f him to wttbdfew. Ha wm last 
aaan a t a medical aid «atlon which 
was subaequently captured by the 
enemy, x x x.“
Saisraa Beaeh

James M. Lofan, born a t McNoU, 
Taxaa, antered aervioe a t Luling. In 
action near Salerno. Italy, Septem
ber 9, 194S, “■■ a rifleman, ha land- 
ad With the first wave of the ae- 
sault achaUm on tha beachaa of 
the Gulf of Batarno. x x x The ooo* 
spioaous gallantry and InterpidUy 
which charaetoriiad Sergaant Log
an’s oxploltB provad a oooatsmt in
spiration to all the men of his com
pany. and aided matorially in insur
ing the beachhead a t Belerao.“

Edward 8. Michael was bora in 
Chicago but entered aervioe in Dal
las. “White sanrlxig aa pilot of a B- 
17 flying iortraaa over Germany, 
April 11. 1944, ha. was attaokad by 
a swarm oi fighters. Hia jdane was 
riddled from noee to tall with ax- 
plodittg cannon ahella x x x and ha 
was seriously wounded in tha right 
th lgh t When one of hia crew found 
his parachuts riddled and ii «fleas, 
after Mtehaal had ordered the crew 
to ban oat of tha pUna, he dadded 
tr  crash land the plane if nsoemary. 
’The ortp(ded craft finally staggered 
back to Bngland and Michael safe
ly landed I t“

James B. Robinson, Jr., wae bora 
a t Toledo, O.. but entered serviee at 
Waco. Ha was a field artiltery ob
server, n e v  Untergriesheim, Ger
many. On April a, 1946, whan the 
territory was swept by atvere Ger
man machine gun and mortar Are. 
“He took charge of a badly deci
mated company, x x x In  the ad
vance he was seriously wounded in 
tha throat by a shall fragment, but, 
despite great pain and teas of blood, 
he refused medical attention and 
oontlnuad tha attack, directing sup
porting artiltery firs even though he 
eras mortally wounded.
Labbeek Mae

Harman O. Wallace was born in 
Marlow, Okie., and anterad serviee at 
Lubbodc. "While helping clear

esismy mines from a

aettvatod, and

1946. he sUppM 
ed anti-iMnaiUMt 
the charartertstte 
the mins had be«i 
knowing tt woeld 
neaihy comrades if bo «tsppsi as 
ho denberatolr piaeod bte toot 
it «ton though hia own bast ehe 
tor survival would bev« boon 
fall prone. Frtvate WaBaoa wes I 
od wbon the diaiva dotonetod, 
saved his fellow eohlMrs from de 
or injury.-“

i t .

111 Whtteley waa bom e t F tetenca. m ie tj. hB

Oeorgietown,-Tente. “White hto 
toon waa wteagwl in savage ho
to hnnss wgptto j  i m m __
R anee, DecteBbff  f t ,  IM t. he a t
tacked a  bulldtag through a  atieat 
torapt by withering nssetor and 

Art. Ha ww h it 
in tba enn  

cfaam d into 
tba hOQM alteM and kilted its two 
datWkdasi. Ba taaehed the a«Kt 
houas and atonaad tosti«; kflB&f 
two and caphtelng 11 of the onoaqr. 
X a  X By hia dtersgazd for

white tePf. 
ite.Aa-

scacksd tb* 
■ n o ein av fta l

to
Batty M 
Howte end Mra. 
the M titette Ooc
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DECORATED CAKES are our spexialiy

Hers are a few bake goods avail
able always: French Oven Tuni- 
overs, Sand Tarts, Fig or Lemon 
Cookies, Fecan Cookies, Fudge 
’Tarts, Cherry and Raisin Drops, 
Coconut Macaroons, Iced ^Dough
nuts, Breakfast Rolls, Cakas of all 
kinds.

The designing ond boking of distinctive decorated 
cokes for every occosion is our specialty. Let us 
solve your entertoinrnent problems. The cakes pic
tured above were designed or>d baked by us.

WALKE
119 So MAIN » PM0KÍ 1101 1
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A THANK YOU NOTE
FROM OUR BANK

YOU...

W e thank you for the pleasant 

associotion we hove in your 

cooperation and good will.

W e thank you for the oppor

tunities you have given us to 

serve your needs.

W e thank you for the pleosont 

ossociotion we hove chjoved 

throughout the years gone by. 

And we thonk you for helping 

The First Notional Bonk grow 

and prosper so that we con 

constantly Increose our use

fulness to the community.

W e realize that thonkfulness 

is best expressed by action 

rather than words.
t

And,so we pledge ourselves to 

be alert for new and better 

ways to serve you in the days
I ^
oheo^.

i 5 o ö 5 w Â E 5 * oe 1890
f-

.s.-J ft
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T^cisris New Book 
'[^jn Trails^Of Pioneer

fii

u- • ííi*-
Bjr &AYX, CBEVEAJf»

ASfSnN—<iiv-Worth & Bar <H 
AusUn h ' an amalrar hhtorlan 

■ Mfy ^  hobby J* fbUoamc tha (But 
Mfla of tha Uttle jMopla-tha un* 
mew  fanam  and a wcliaitti »  
uaoof T n m  plohears. • • 

a#y«trtln4 liti tJM tO rMtd tlM 
Cadadnratls in muaW boob> and 
ittctUiw hh paati on tartm ln.aban> 
jMad oaoMtaatBR to ****  ̂ont arod> 
•d tdiwbitnrife imoriipdoM. Bay ha« 
-ijOK» In i«ana Ud gaps In ' 
'hppiV^ilM tn Golony 
pflfaiMy p« nted Here.

Eto «tartad with the name« at the 
artflDal aoo Auetln colony i>fa>oaers 
who —****̂  «arty in .the 1100« in 
B««tcoiv Bhyatte. CMmes. Mont< 
awrtff*T dhd W aMtafton oounttee. 
ftejr^ M cit taB« w hat hm pened to 
«fee*, *T««^ny Qm indlTfatuals 
whoa» aamae tailed to ra te  node« 
l9  w |iat ha can« the hMocy

■< m  Jtl« «own 
fiv lh

irord«. Bay M rü »  
In ttM olooata ator- 

Itttarest. and aactt» 
Iny adpartance« . . « of kw t under 
the LI«« Oaka a t Q|d Indata n ja nca; 
of aferatttnc brldeigroom« m anled 
in  t e t a  Annah old broeadai vHH 
(d ^  .Webhaaeffla. flbe fhat hot 
ipoi;«o the banks of th¿ Colorado 
whoaa wfld deniaen« broke lor oor- 
er when Waron Borieson atalkad 
down Main S tree t”
Teang Settler

Ihm e was four-year-old lla ry  
Ann Aloom. for Instance, daughter

those who compare 
ALL the costs say:

t e  «ise-eaew A IA U lA B L S S M X ...
You Mve M MEALS and TIPS...Y<m 
save ea  LO DGING...You lavo oa 
I N C I D E N T A L S  . . A N D  YOU 
PROFIT BY COVERING MORE 
TBBRITOSY FASTER!
a-'

x \ i Saew 10% OH refiirR 
» JUghtM. . .  bmy
f ‘ ro m n d  t r ip «

¡VSof Elijah who niMlIed H  She - — -
mothar and faroOieis o o 'th C l 
a t  the Biaaas anBii 
where Wadtjlngtoh q >- 
SMS bidit. Ik wâè the Met day oC 9 »  
year U3L a r tadatio t th a  loríñat a » ' 
tabilahmant  oC AaittoY ooBmy. but
the Ata*D-Mellee3W-j3otod|h|.'par-ri 
ty ware among I b e 'i in t  Antfo- 
Amartean grpimd-braaleetw in Tax- 
aa. A« B ap p lf^  tt: - ,

”Toong S tq iiiirlK  AufSin only a  
lew  daya bafOre' ait tha iRUe Mexi
can town of Macapdoabee bad told  
them that aonainar« in  between 
the Braaoa and Colorado Rtvera 
good home-«tte« and producttre 
lands lay ready for the ooctomncy 
at settlan .” . ^

Bay» who nuifeas hie lieing a« ed
itor and - pubUsher of tha TUxaa 
Supreme Court Reporter, goes on to 
tell what happened to the Alooms, 
the McNeeee and t te  Boatilghta. 
M ix f Ann married Parrott W. Mo- 
M e te  «on of John, in 1S39. Par- 
rotcSeeam e sheriff o f WhMUngton 
county and died in IMS a t Bran- 
hanv fh a  years after Mary Ann's

The book’« 378 .offset-printed 
pages are packed with auoh family 
M ria sharpened a  hundred thnaa 
with qdclcr' items gleaned from 
the»(dd new9 i4)crs, county records 
and locally-wiitten historic«.

Prom Ifoah Smlthwkk's “Srohi- 
tion of a State” be relays tbs story 
of O apt James B. (Brit) Bailey, 
a squatter who refuaed to be erict- 
cd from tha Austin lands and a re- 
bellioos soul who declined to be 
btirled lying down. When Brit was 
In his last illness, he U quoted as 
haring told his wife:

”I hare nerer stooped to any man, 
and when I am in my grave 1 don’t 
want It said, ‘thare Uea old Brit 
Bailey.' Bury me so the world must 
say there STANDS Brit Bailey, and 
bury me with my face to the set
ting sun. I  hare all my life been 
traveling- westward and I want to 
face tha t way when 1 dla.”

And so, Ray relates, they bad a 
hole dug Ukc a w ^  and they low
ered the coffin feat first so that 
Old Bzitt would be facing the set
ting sun In his last resting place. 
Crowded Condition 

Then there Is the story of Wayne 
Barton who felt he was being 
crowded when settlers moved within 
a dosen miles of him, and who 
moved Into the vicinity of what is 
now Austin. Famed Bartln Springs, 
the story goes, was xuuned for htm 
His son Wayne—a son-in-law of 
General Burleson, the former vice- 
president of the Texas Republic — 
died in early-day feuding.

In this category is the numerous 
Black family, original aeitlars of 
Qrlmes county which was hewed 
from Washington county. Ray lists 
the 13 children of Oavln Rtngley 
Black who married Margaret Anna 
Moore. One of their children was 
Tom C. B. Black who moved to Htii 
county and whose son Is Charles 
L. Black of Austin, oin of TYxss’ 
top lawyers.

When A

‘W tet's this to n g h teA P erts  wodd 
A eeutin* to t"  fM t wrlm  I h t e  fans 
are teeo agu g h ti und hRppsp  to be 
{Robabtr the raoet lopM fas» any 
beeMiall team ever buB—ft

*Benniwtay. The girls have a  per
fectly swell organtmtieD—The MM 
O tt Phn Chib—with UO memben 
M dading movlsIandY Tallulah 
viaTifcii—j4̂~ Reesaa eiul
Bcsidlx. '

The club was dedicated to the 
prppoeltioo that—all ether things 
heiwg equal In the baeeball vrorld— 
tha New York Olaats* IBM Ott was 
tlM most tsrrlfle, stupsodeus, eolos- 
sal iiisiiapii that ever walked in e 
ben petk.* Bo what happenst The 
girte. aay ”we w «a hit with a foul 
ban aod how MM Qtt h  out and 
Leo Duroiihar. tonte-am peger of 
te n id ia r B . t i in.”

to  d q r'  Lennle OoodklB. 19, 
one of the dub’s 

tom O m , has haen bomb ko the ball 
pazh shMs shw w aant am di bigger 
than a  baagball hiA She says:

”WeH tatc toOOxm toe the OtanU 
but will retain the O tt name for 
ou r'dub . Met was such a perfect 
genthanaaJt will be bteO tor any
one else to understand tha enjoy
ment he gave us—a  bmich of city 
Uds who rardy  see a bird or a  bee 
^ n  the good American game of 
basebalL”

The dub’s apokimmm ssy they 
think more ghls shoMd interest 
themselvea tn basebalL I t  will give 
th en  an opportunity to )m in the 
outAoors. “But pick yourself a nice, 
conservative team like the Giants,” 
Is how they plug their Imm.

• • •
A group of MUltown, ind., teen- 

agees used their baby-sitting money 
to: buy an electric organ for thelr 
cburch.

The pastor of the Mill town Chris
tian Church said tha t 10 young peo
ple raised 81A96 since January to 
buy the organ for his church which 
has a uongregatlon of leas than 100 
penona.

Plaid Is the Mg news tn baek-to- 
school luggage for college girls. I t 
Is made of plastic and can be 
washed with soap and water.

A group ot West Coast girls have 
made a good business from beach
combing. They collect shells of 
vartous siaes, eolor them and make 
them into various articles which 
they sell. Large shells ate used m 
combination with wood for book- 
ends. Smaller shells are used to 
make ne^laces and bracalets. They 
are graded for slae and the tiny 
shdls which are viaed for braealeU 
make very chle wrist decorations.
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to hMipen to the 
itjereel

The Chamber ot OoMinerce Has 
spsnt quits a bit ot ttma end maosp 
taOIng whoever would HMen about 
the ideal weather wfaidi pcevaOs in 
Karmlt. I t  has bnggM  of the 860 
sunlit days of the year, the lack 
of eold weather in W hiter and hot 
weather in Bummer. I t has even 
boasted of the approaefinate seven 
tnrfwR of annual rainfall — just 

Is there ever bad weather.
If a stranger had asked the Ker- 

mit Chamber of Commeree about 
the local weather, the rw>ly prob* 
MAy erould have been. ”The back 
with it.”
Big OeeaMau

One of Me biggest orrasinn« of 
the year, the annual Chamber at 
Commerce banqoct-danee w h i c h  
draws more than 800 local persons 
I^us the • out-of-town guests, had 
to b e ’poa^wned because — of aU 
things—the weatherl

To mafce m atters worse, eleetrie 
mrheO'Wa» off for boucs, and it 
also was impossible to tsJephone or 
telegrapb o u t Ths (Biambar of 
Commeree oouid only hope for suc
cess tax tts verloos ways at notifying 
Dr. Wilson H. Mktns. praaldsnt of 
B  Paso’S Texas College at Mines, 
principal speaker, that the affair 
had.been canceled. The same ap
plied to Bailey XrMand’s.band  of

Adding fhsult to Injury, dUeens 
are bemoaning tha damage which 
heavy lee coatings have done to the 
big ChlneM elm trees throughout 
the d ty . Trees don t grow by ae- 
ddent in K ennlt and it will be 
years bdore the thousands of brok
en limbs can be replaced.
Tyyieal Feiklsu

The C. of C.. tn typical fashion. 
Is taking an optimistic attitude. 
Temperatures hovered just around 
the freedng mark, and a couple 
mote degrees could have rssulted in 
the three-day fall of moisture piling 
on aoough ice to have completdy 
mined eve^ tree in town. And. 
despite the lee which did form, 
streets and sidewalks never did 
freeee over.

As things stand this weekend, an
nual banquet-daUce of Kennlt 
Chamber of Commerce tentatively 
is set for next Thursday n lg h tr- 
that Is providing the speaker and 
the orchestra can come—and, the 
weather permits.

j  i *
m TotMln,

of appcMI tntensfc la  Mb 
* jAuilkBiwa HAS!

^  W. ^  John. oouDlB 
BMBh iMMA Uba besa wisefed ts  
g in k  R eatar, and wfll djesuw the 

”BeaBh.” a  m»" win 
b^ abawn on ~

C m b m í i s í m s i s

B o ild S a W

Of tha road and atipaak jkaodi was 
bp the TTfitm OtiMMLOOte 

o o u c t B i m  lÉwnnBBi^  
MBenktn.

The 81MAOO worth of booai w en 
eold to the Central Investment 
Onrapany of Dalias,

Bead the n sm lfh ih

T i l  M e d k p F S m i K l i  F b i »  M tf ir
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w ift^Ok. 
ghaip ae gfudnMBL _

Ŝtho propoeed naw bufldlnBs hi— 
Mkde a  le n g a l hospital and p rt- 
n te  parOloD io  he «neiad h r  Ma 
Bealy and. te M h  Mntmrtallon a l an  
-**»»«•*-<* of'tlB M jiflL  Addl-

a  l> 4»d to he

Add
bey Jial. an o tte , a 
toelt of oetoty or a ' 
eqr leaves t o  the v 
A t e b  or «nahed

end

¥
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Fruit is always a good desMrt to 
serve after a spaghetti dinner; 
dioose fresh apples or pears, or use 
canned yMlow cling peaMes or blue 
plums.

I PHONE 2944

■’ A.
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Wrong SKp May
Add To Figure

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff W riter 

The woman with a mature figure 
should make sure that the slip she 
wears is properly fitted so that it 
does not bunch up to m«fntfy hfir 
slse.

A slip that is large enough for her 
through the bustUne, for example, 
may be too large a t the waistline or 
hips. Unless this excess fabric is 
whittled out or darted in. It will fold 
tqi under her dress and add un
wanted Inches to her hiidlne and 
waistline. If her figure tends to be 
hippy, care should be taken that 
the slip she wears eiaavea cloaeiy 
from tha waist down without strain 
a t seams Tbo-tlgfat fit a t tHI hip-* 
line, however, is ^>t to fbree the vlip 
to ”ride up” when she aits down.

The only way to be sure th a t a 
new slip is going to fit is to hry it 
on before you buy. According to 
tests made by clothing apedaUsts, 
slip siaes tn different makes vary 
tn cut, derign and propoitian. I t  is 
worth tha extra time it takes to try 
on several dltferent types In order 
to find the one best suited to your 
figure.

Minor alterations in allpe are easy 
to make and wlU pay dtridends b; 
gtvlnc ttie dreeses th a t go over th n  
better fit. A slpper doahif Maarte 
a t th s aids.of ths slM Je often 
hdp-ln-need for ineurinf a  sleskt 
fit for both toe irnderpem wit an  
toe dress th a t tops It.

n U M G U  FOOD NABKET

Grabb

S E B V I C E
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OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

Î /  4 •Í4- r V -
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SCIWM Foil 
SI7.S0

H ttm Kmr« 
$7.0«

Reed & Rirtoi Sterliig-Servinf Pieces!
*Tor Things Finer"

No eervice of eterling silver is'oMhpiclie w i£^^tlie e n ^ t l  J l  
eonring pieces pietarod here. The pattern illustrated is Reed k  
Barton s famous and popular "Francis Fhrst**, but the same jueces 
are available at similar prices in all of our Reed & Barton patterns.
We cordially invite you to come in and/lsee theiiH and to place 
your order so t^ t  your Reed & Barton serrioe will he oomplele.

r

1st National 
Bank B ldf.

FRIGIDAIRE.. .  Americas A^ost Popular
9 M o o a s  TO CHOOSE R O M I sbe of your family, wHerever you llvo— lhero't a now Uiid of Frfgidaifo RefHgeialor for.
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